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STOCK WEftKNESS
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t
Altho Trade Has Been Remarkably 

Flourishing, Disappointment 

is Acknowledged in 
Asquith’s Budget,

TELEPHONES REPLACE LETTERS 
AND STAMP RECEIPTS FALL

l4

Further Reduction of National Debt 
the Paramount^ Duty— $7,- 

500,000 Set Apart for 
Old Age Pensions.

f i

17 I9°7/

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Tjyireday, April ig,

WÊÊÈm

[OUSE IS BEING 
EMOVED

urpose
id it will be necessary

ssary, to reduce stocks 
prices with the idea 

f Friday bargains for
iunL

LONDON, April 18.—No budge# 
statement of recent years has been 
awaited with So much interest as that! 
of Chancellor o{ the Exchequer A«V 
quith to-day.

Altho It was his second budget, that! 
ot last year really was only a legacÿf 
from the previous administration, so 
■ills proposals to-day constituted the 
first real Liberal budget in twelve • 
years. The house of commons was 
thronged and the publié galleries were1 
densely crowded.

The financial statement Issued by 
the treasury in advance of the chan
cellor's speech 'informed the bons* 
that the exact realized surplus tot 
1906-07 was $26,965,000. Which in - ac
cordance . with the law would be de
voted to- the reduction of the publlq 
debt.

Ms. Asquith estimated the expendi
ture fdr 1907-08 at $703.785,000. The 
revenue on the existing basis of tax
ation was estimated to be $720.960,000.

The permanent reduction on the na- . 
tional debt for 1906-07 was announce» 
to 'be $68,570,000* « ■ 1

Tea was unchanged. There was » 
differentiation hereafter In the tax on 
earned and unearned Incomes- 

A ■ rebate of six cents In the poundl 
sterling ($) would be allowed oh, 
the income tax on earned incomes un- - 
der $10,000 a year. He estimated the| , 
loss In the differentiation of the ln-l 
come tax at $8,250,000. A revision of i 
■the death dirt tee t® make up the loss 
from the income tax was suggested.

Death "flutleg..graduated to ten per 
cent, would be levied on estates of 
$5,000,006. and on estates of $10,000,006. 
Fourteen per cent, would be levied on 
the second $5,0001000. On estates of 

$15,000.000 ôr over, ten per cent, would 
be levied on the first $5,000,060, and 
fifteen 'per cent, on every other $5,«
000,000.

The sum of $7,500,000 of the surplus'! 
was set aside fOr old age pensions.

Trade Flourishing. "
. 'Mr. Asquith opened his speech with 
a brief review of the .past year, point
ing out that with the exception of the 
stock market#, which suffered from 
the money stringency, trade at holne 
and abroad had been remarkably flour
ishing. The treasury receipts were ' 
over $10,000,000 in excess ot the estl- '
■mates, unanticipated death duties ac
counting^ tor $6,000,000 of this sum, 
while the balance was made up of 
increased receipts from the coal duty 

,and the mint. The latter was due ter 
"t'he increased demand for coinage oni 
account of the prosperous state of 
trade and the large amount of silver, 
aggregating $2,500,000, required1 for var
ied purposes in connection with the 
general election. .,

The latter remark reminded the 
house of numerous petitions to Annul 
elections on account of alleged bribery ;
add called forth laughter. . [____

As 8 whole, the revenue returns, ., J | 
the chancellor added, had not shown[ ?
great elasticity and In view of tho) r 
undoubted prosperous state of trad»'' ! 
they .were distinctly- disappointing.| j 
The reduction In the tea duty In the! JU 
last budget had been followed by In- | JM 
creased consumption, amounting tot;| 
114.500,009. f

The revenue from tobacco bad not ! 
realized expirations, and there hacU 
been a progressive formidable decline 
in the revenue from the alcohol group! 
since 1899 until last year. As Chan
cellor. of .the Exchequer, be, iMr. As
quith, was glad to say that there were 
signs of a definite reaction,, and the.; 
present year had furnished an in*

of $2.470,000 in these receipts, S* 
Slump In Stock OJerations. $ 3 

Continuing the chancellor said there'

Continued on Page 7,

crease

B6RER FIELDING HE LAY LOWMONTREAL EIRE HORROR 
3 DEAD, SEVERAL HERE

DEFENCE HINTS 
IT EVIDENCE
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Blaze in Canada Steam Laundry 

Attended With Fatal Results 
—Injured Are Qlrls, Who Mad 
to Jump te Save Their Lives 
—Monetary Loss $35.000

,

"'llJOIN IH PROTEST 
TB FEDERALUT. 

OVER PETM

!
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«Mr. Johnston Questions the Method 
by Which Poison Was Discov

ered and Not Mentioned 
at Preliminary Trial.

*o,fÿr >miMONTREAL, April 18.—(Special.)— 
Three dead and nine injqred. several 
of them severely, Is the result of the 
latest conflagration In this city.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon fire broke
m

Premier and Hon. A. G. MacKay 

Fence Warily and Finally 
Agree on a Broad and 

Dignified Solution. n Aout In the.second storey of the three- 
brick building on St. Justin-

n
NIGHT SESSIONS OF COURT 

PUBLIC TO BE DEBARRED
Astorey

street, just below St. . Catharine, and 
occupied by the' Canada Laundry and 
Dye Works.

The fire spread with such fearful 
rapidity that tor a few moments it 
seemed as the a score of^Jtves would 
be lost, but by a rear stairway a num
ber of the girls were enabled to make 
their escape.

The casualties are:
DEAD.

A

1
m

! I'é
Dr. Kerr is Subjected to Severe 

Cross-Examination, During 
Which Justice Mabee Re

primands Witness.

V'/ X
;•>Premier Whitney brought up the Pe- 

tawawa Cafnp in the legislature at 1.30 
this morning, just before the close of 
business’. . .

He had intended a week ago to pass 
I a resolution on the Petawawa matter, 
but refrained. He had since read the 
report of what the minister of justice 
had said, the previous evening. He 
had not thought that Hoti, Mr. Ayles- 
worth had. done more than give an 
opinion of the legality of the course 
determined on by the minister of mili
tia, ana this was now apparent.

There. followed a very interesting and 
delicate bit of negotiation between A. 
G. MacKay and the prime minister, in 
which both gentlemen showed at their 
best. Mr. Whitney yielded to the de
sire, of the opposition to moderate the 
language of the resolution in the in
terests of breadth and dignity.

The address to the lieutenant-gover
nor expressed the surprise and regret 
of the house at the action of the Do
minion government in, assuming 66,000 
aevres, of. provincial territory with the 
avowed intention of making 
pensation for the land; that the house 
approved of the couse of his honor’s 
advisers in earnestly protesting against 
the action taken, and assuring him that 
they would assist by all means in their 
power in maintaining the rights of the 
province.. -------

Mr. Whitney thought this moderate 
sttaement would commend itself to the 
house, and it was carried unanimously, 
D. J. McDougal protesting afterwards 
that he wished to divide the house 
upon it.

T. IWilliam Martineau.
Jane Furlong.
Mrs. P. Giroux.

INJURED.
Miss Albertlne Paradis, 38 years, arm 

fractured and face burned, ^
Miss Victoria Daigle, 39 years, ankle 

fractured.
Miss-: Jeanette Bonenfant, 39 year®, 

face burned and back injured.,
Etienne, badly burned.

/ mmSi
CAYUGA, April 18.—(Special.)—This 

afternoon’s session of the court, in 
which Mrs. Mattie Perkins is ' on trial

I '

for-the alleged murder of her husband, 
was an exciting one.
‘chief Constable Farrell, called to the 

stand, told of finding a little box with 
strychnine crystale clinging to it. He 
was mercilessly examined by Mr. John
ston, and failed to explain why the box 
had not been produced at the preli
minary enquiry.

The sensation thus produce;? was tre
mendously heightened 'when Dr. Ellis, 
provincial analyst, followed, and after 
testifying to finding strychnine in 
parts, of ..the body, and that, the little 
wooden box had poison, admitted that 
Detective Greer did pot bring him the 
box until last Friday, April 12. Pre
vious. to. that time he knew that the de
tective had 28 grains of strychnine in 
his possession. Thp officer had brought 
it to him to weigh in à similar box.
- - 'That'will-do, you’nray sit down,” r 
Mr..Johnston -with a grim smile.

The defence make Ho secret that they 
intend to try and show that' Greer him
self "put poison in the kitchen drawer, 
or that he had it placed there.

Mr. Johnston subjected Dr. Kerr of 
Dunnvifle to a savage cross-examina
tion,. duting-Whicb.tbecquoaellor charg
ed him ,with violating his sacred oath 

physician disclosing immaterial 
.confided to him be" a patient, 

in order "to pu*, hi* knife" into Mr*. 
Perkins.

The witness became so inaudible to
ward the close'of his " examination that 
after many, admonitions to "speak up," 
Justice Mabee threatened .to order him- 
out of the boX,1 saying he was “a dis
grace to his profession to behave so.”

The morning session was taken up by 
the evidence of the little group who 
witnessed Perkins’ deathbed sufferings 
and testified to the twitchings which he 
underwent on the morning of his death, 
but Mr. Johnston <8ieited from. them 
that the body was limp and that there 
was no difficulty in laying Rim' out.’ 
The undertaker engaged for the inter
ment told of the hurried burial.

To-night it is felt th 
scored heavily. Mrs. Perkins, for the 
first time during the trial, betrayed 
emotion and wept as her counsel thun
dered ouk his inflections on her behalf 
on Dr. Kerr. It was noticed that she 
is not wearing a wedding ring.

At tKe close of the afternoon session 
the judge instructed the sheriff to an
nounce to the assemblage of curiosity 
seekers “that the public will be debar
red from attending any further sittings 
of the trial.”

Night sittings will be held until the 
case is concluded.

“This is not a sewing circle," said his 
lordship to a group of females who 
wete talking in "court, and shortly after, 
annoyed by the noise o fthe people con
stantly filing in, he gave an order to bar 
the door.

*

Miss Emma
Mlts Bertha McMerchef, face burn

ed and arm fractured. v ■
Mrs. Georgina. Lavigne, hand frac

tured.
Miss Marie Rodger, slightly injured.
There were nearly fifty people In the 

place when the fire started. All the 
Injured met their injuries by jumping 
for the life net.

The fire started in the cleaning- 
ropm, being, caused by benzine, which 
was used in. one of the machines, 
catching fire. In. a* few minutes the 
whole' place was in’flames. <A panic 
ensued amongst the hands, Who all 
rushed to "try and escape, but their es
cape wàj cut off by the dense smoke.

The ; mari Martineau and the woman 
Furlofig werei- overcome by smoke and 
their dead bodies were afterwards 
foiind in one of the winddws, Mrs. 
Giroux received -her injuries in jump
ing. »

A general alarm whs sent to all the 
hospitals and five ambulances were 
çoon on the scene, the cry that .25 lives 
had been lost spreading thru the city 
even as quickly as the fire thru the 
building.'

There were three alarms all sent in 
to the "fire1 'de[>aYrmen't,"btiV"evên tho 
excellent vient- was done, there Was 
absolutely no chance at any stage of 
the conflagration to prevent a com
plete destruction. i

Therq were thirty girls Tbnd- ten- men 
employed and the majority of the.glrla 
lived in the immediate neighborhood 
of the lafindry. As a result of this 
scores .of relative# hastened to the 

- scene, pushing their way madly thru 
the immense crowd that had gathered 
and crying for the safety of their 
loved ones. • . • -

It is estimated that the loss by the 
burning of the building Itself will 
amount to about $20,000 and possibly 
$10,000 to $15,000 for machinery. ■

!1
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Mr. Cox : “The Tories hammer me, aad the Grits thump Foster—but you seem to have escaped by 
keeping mighty quiet. ”

said

—

CANADA IS FOR BRITAIN 
NOUOWUNG TG SOUTH

Si$ y/tttii* purler
‘Niable OatbtrinS; «4 dfnNWt town-ier, ls#ng . to Àepbpd, .received 

f«Sti^Lendonj'oh;Tr»de"Poncy êâna^tte b^of^Ms 

—Lord Elgin's Proposal for b*»t of bis soul, and Intended to do 
. ? . n.1- . A* - Si> as lonS as God gave him life andNew Colonial Department AC. health. He claimed that If the ques-

in «.Compromise Spirit
It was due to the .action of Canada. ___ __
Canada’s offer to Britain was made NEW YORK, April «.--Benedict Oâsa» 
ten years ago: It stood to-day. bel,a member of the firm of Gtmbél.Brwk, 
(Cheers.) It was for the British peo- ! prcprleitors of one of tlhe largest depart-
no*! °Canadfl mHlei!n|th,!La***Pii I, ?r ment stores of Philadelphia, was ar
as à suuôllant BfUfiln rested ■here',to-dày, and on being eur-
rnnrinei™ 3^|.' / Britain came to the rafgned, was heM on the double charge

Preference of Improper , conduct and attempted
British rennle or t-he bribery of a police officer.
, *. 8“ Canada wanted none The latter complaint was prefenred

of it. (Loud cheers.) at the mg tan ce of the district attorney's
, • atanas by Britain. . 0fflre after Glmbel had been taken Into.

Proceeding he denied the Statement ■ custody. It Is alleged he then sought sn 
in the British press that unless there Illegal release.
waS mutual .preference Canada was Ùgable .to" furnish immediate ball in, 
prepared to desert the policy and the sum of $6000 he was committed to 
seek a market In the United States, the Tombs for the night.
There were many things in which The original complainant was the WV* 
Canada could exchange concession for of a Wall-street broker, whose 16-year- 
epneesaion with the .United States, but old son, Iver Clark, was in th.e eom- 
Canada’s choice was made. She stood pâny of Glmbel when he was arrested, 
by the old motherland. Glmbel, who Is 39 years of age, has à

In conclusion he said that Canada home t«i North ' Broad-street, Philadel-' 
.was prepared to spend and would ' phla. He" Ik reptited to be a wealthy 
spend hundreds of millions of dollars and i Influential citizen of that place, 
more In order to make trade flow, Recently he has' been slopping at the 
not north and south/ but east and Waldorf-Astoria,-.and he made the ac- 
west betweén England and Canada. . qualntânce while; here o.f young Clark, 

Premier Deaklh also responded, al- who Is a cripple, -living with tits parents 
luding to the more definite shape for a In West 57th-street. 
permanent character, which confer^ Glmbel and his companion took a 
ei.ces now began to assume. i- closed cab and drove up Fifth-avenue,

followed by the detectives In an auto
mobile. At 57th-atreet the carriage wa* 
halted and the arrest was made.

At this point Gimbel is said to have 
offered the detectives $1000 each for 

"hits Immediate release. The officers de
manded cash, and. as Glmbel did not 
have the ready • money.■ $he party went 
to the banking t)ouse of .Wolf Bros. &

■

WEALTHY MERCHANT 
BRAVELY ACCUSED 
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j
Benedict' Gimbel of Philadelphia 

Arrested in New York—»Police 
Refuse $2000 to Give 

Him Liberty.

• v -à "■ :.V ' ■1
How the Legislature Last Night 

Dealt With Hon, Mr. Grahâm’s 

Attempt to Embarrass.
LONDON, April 18,-According to 

the brief official press announcement, 
the colonial conference to-day 'discus
sed the questions concerning its con
stitution and considered the draft of a 
resolution drawn up by the Earl of 
Elgin, the colonial secretary, on the 
subject, which was accepted in prin
ciple, tho the settlement of the precise 
terms was held over until April 20.

The conference also considered two 
resolutions from the Commonweadth 
of Australia, the first inviting the 
colonial secretary to frame a scheme 
under which the permanent staff of 
the colonial office would be enabled to 
acquire more intimate knowledge of 
the colonies, and the second urging 
the desirability of the colonies being 
represented on the Imperial council" of 
defence, and that they be authorized 
to refer to this council for advice in 
regard to local questions on which ex
pert assistance may be desirable. It 
-was explained respecting the latter 
items intended to provide means tor-a 
more effective discussion of questions 
relating to the defence" of the empire.

It was learned from' another source 
that Lord Elgin's resolution Indicates 

distinct advance, namely, the crea
tion of a new, permanent department, 
presumably at the colonial-office, whose 
special duty it .would be to look after 
questions of general Imperial Interest,
carrying on the work between the 
colonial conferences, which will be held 

This is und#$stood

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY 
FOR PLACES OVER 10 J00

Only tiie formal obsequies of proroga-1 
tion remain to be performed to end the1 
third session of the eleventh parliament 
of Canada. The red "star is extinguish-i 
ed, the horseplay of the members in
dulged In, and the last motion carried. 
The house adjourned at 1,56, singing! 
"'God! Save the K$ng." Prorogation! 
will be on Saturday afternoon at 2.39. 
A number of Important matters were 
dealt with In the legislature yesterday, 
several of "which are dealt with else-' 
where.

Hon. Mf. Graham’s bill, to amend! 
the liquor' license law, came up at ll1 
o'clock at night. He moved the second! 
reading, and Dr. Lackner moved a 
three months' hoist, 
secretary moved an amendment to the 
amendment, as follows:

“It 1s the duty of the "legislature to! 
take such Vsjteps as will minimize thei 
drink evil In this province; that to this 
end the provisions of the Liquor License! 
Act relating to local, option have been! 
enacted, and the house, has confidence! 
that such changes as experience in -thei 
operation of the said provisions may! 
show to be necessary or desirable either 
In relation to the majority necessary! 
to bring the bylaw Into effect, or, Inf 
other respects, will from time to timel 
be proposed by the government for the 
consideration of this house; and tills 
house accordingly orders that the eald! 
bill be not now bead a second time, bull 
be read a second time this day six; 
rronths." ' " . '

The division resulted in à vote of 50 
for anti 21 against Mr. Hanna's amend-! 
•ment.x*w J. 8, Gallagher (Frontenac) 
voted against the government, as did 
Mr. Studholme. . •

The object of Mr. Graham's bill was 
to restore the majority vote in the 
local option la,w Instead of the three- 
fifths required by the new law. He 
supported the.bill with the arguments 
already familiar in previous debates.

HOn. Mr. Jfianna pointed out the 
large number of states and .provinces 
in which the three-fifths vote was re
quired and analyzing a return of the 
districts adopting local option .show
ed bbxv the laXv tended to its (estab
lishment.

Following A. Hislop, Premier Whit
ney read a letter from a clergyman, 
which declared that the public were 
sick of the country bar rooms and 
would pdopt local option if. it was 
found to be Successful, and lie be
lieved the threq-fifths vote would11 tend 
to that result. ■

Allan Studholme supported the mo
tion. he said. Dr. Lewis objected to 
making a great moral question a po
litical football. 6am Clark supported 
his leader.

: iHon. Mr. Graham skid that thé 
amendment was a device of the gov
ernment to prevent a vote on the 
three-fifths question, and Premier 
Whitney retorted that the bill had been 
introduced to embarrass the govern
ment and they had met it }n that 
splrrt.

at the defence

But Little Hope For the Farmers 
— Improving Fort of 

Montreal.

OTTAWA, April 18.—(Special.)—Mr., 
Fielding and Mr. Lémieux clashed this 
morning, but the latter had his way 
and the evidence taken by the insur-

The provincial

Constable Farrell's Grueling.
Chief Constable Farrell swore tnat, 

armed with a search warrant, he, with 
Detective Greer and another man, had 
gone thru the Perkins house and found 
a small book (produced); this was on 
Feb. 19, the day Mrs. Perkins was ar
rested. A small wooden box (produced) 
was also found. He also searched for a 
trunk In-Ralph Curry’s house, which 
he had seen going in during the time 
Mrs. Perkins was staying with Curry.

When he had asked Mrs. Perkins 
where the trunk was, she said : “It’s 
for you to finod.” The book 
in the front room by Greer.

Farrell was examined very closely 
about , the search by Mr. Johnston. ;

“You are very anxious to secure a 
conviction against this woman," said 
Mr.' Johnston, at the close of a heated 
series of questions. "Indeed I am not," 
said, -the witness.

“Then I’m glad to meet you," saiu 
Mr. Johnston, “for you are the first 
constable I know of who was riot anx
ious to win his case.”

Mr. Johnston wanted to know why 
this evidence was not disclosed at the 
preliminary enquiry. Witness could not 
say, and Mr., Johnston asked if the 
crown had been holding it back as a 
surprise.

“My learned friend is only playing 
to the gallery," said Mr. Arnoldi, in 
protest. “He is making speeches, not 
asking questions,” Justice Mabee said 
the question was a proper one.*

Mr. Johnston would not permit the 
drown witnesses to be discharged after 
their hearing.

“Why did not you mention the box, 
man?” he enquired. Witness did' not 
reply.

"If that box was not there on Feb. 19, 
some one must have put it there in the 
meantime ?" ,

“Yes."

ance commission will be printed -in 
French.

Mr. Lemieux in reply to Mr. Arm
strong gg, 
hope for 
tem
ton he found officials considering re
stricting, rather than extending, the 
system, he said. The supplementary 
estimates would contain provision for 
the extension "of free delivery to cities 

.and towns in Canada where popula
tion exceeded 10,000.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux said the whole 
question of civil service salaries would 
be reviewed in a few days. As to the 
postmasters, half of them did not pro
duce more revenue than their salaries.

Mr. Fielding this afternoon presented 
.his resolution to advance money to the 

extant of three million dollars to the 
Montreal harbor commissioners upon 
debentures.

At the evening session Mr. Gervais 
Urged that Montreal be made a truly 
national port, 
wharfage 38 miles long. Many things 
were needed, especially facilities for 
loading and unloading, and parliament 
should appropriate money for electric 
cranes. He also urged the building ot 
k dry dock and floating elevators.

There was some discussion re W. T, 
R. Preston. Mr. Fielding said he had 
done nothing to justify his dismissal 
from the public service.

The mail service to North Sydney is 
hereafter to be a permanent feature.

No change is contemplated) respect
ing Chinese, Immigration. ,■

no encouragement to any 
e rural postal delivery sys- 

On his recent trip to Washing-
£

one

EMBEZZLES $11every four years.
. . to be the result of a eomptomise, there

°Tt)elng no désire on the part-of the pre
miers to emphasize a divergence- of 
opinions or occasion anything looking 
like a spilt. '

Want Publicity.
The premiers have expressed general 

dissatisfaction with the secrecy main
tained concerning the discussions and 
the method ot publishing the proceed
ings of the conference and there rs 
reason to hope that when the various 
resolutions are adopted fuller public 
announcements will be made.

It is stilted with authority that sev
eral premiers view the barrenness of 
the summaries of thé proceedings with 

surprise than gratification. Hon.
Monday declared that

was

Co.
There, according to the second com

plaint, Gimbel^was Identified and drew 
a cheque for-the" amount, after which 
he proffered $2000 to t'he officers. He 
was then told tha.t a charge of attempt
ed bribery would be added to" the initial 
Informations.

Charles Beadon, an Ontario Youth 
Arrested In Winnipeg—Had - 

a Timey*

i

Eub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Allcs Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunen in 
ocnnection. W-, J Davidson, Prop. 21»

Paintings Now on View.
A rare chance will be afforded art 

lovers to secure paintings of such well 
known Canadian artists as D. Fowler, 
RjC.A. ; J. A. Fraser, R.C.A. ; O. R. 
Jacobi, R.C.A. ; H. Watson, R.C.A. : L. 
R. O'Brian, R.C.A.; C. S. Millard, R. 
C.A.; W. N. Cresswell, R.C.A., and 
such foreign artists as J. M. W. Tur
ner. R A- ; Mr. Cujjp, W. F. Hulnm, 
L. G. Pelouse, D. Cox, W. Cook, H. J. 
Boddington, etc., etc., at the auction 
sale of the estate of the late James 
Spooner". Esq., on Friday and Satur
day, the 19th and 20th of April, at 
Townsend’s, 66 East King-street.

The harbor had a
WINNIPEG, April 18.—(Special.)— 

Chas. A’Court Beadon, a junior clerk 
In the Union Bank, to-day confessed 
to stealing $1303 and was locked up.

He had two weeks of riotous living 
and had squandered half the loot.

He came here recently from Ontario.

more
Mr. Deakin on 
with such interest in the conference 
in Australia the reports of the pro
ceedings should be cabled In extenso 
and urged the government to open the 
meetings to pressmen generally. The 
closed door has especially disappointed

generally, 
a storm of accusations

RUNS1 GIRL D0WN, RlDES ON

Careless Cyclist Strikes Girl Dislo
cating Her Shoulder.the Conservative press

shown in .
against the government of endeavoring 
to “hush up” the proceedings. The 
Liberal press also mildly nrotest.

Premiers Banquetted. /
The “1900 Chib” entertained the pre

miers at a magnificent banquet in Al
bert Hall to-night. From the balcon
ies 2000 people watched the proceed
ings. Hon. A. J. Balfour presided over 
a .brilliant gathering numbering 1600. 
A letter from Joseph Chamberlain was 
read. ir. which he said he was con
vinced the conference would mark an
other great Step towards the union of 
the empire. \

Balfour, proposing “Our Guests," in i

Miss Dobson, 202 East Gerrard- 
streçt, was struck by a bicycle ai the 
cornier of Jarvis rind Gerrard-streets 
whilé^ crossing the roadwav at 9.45 
o’clock last night. Her shoulder was 
dislocated.

The rider, who was going south at 
a high speed, rode on after felling 
the girl and disappeared. Miss Dob
son fwas carried into the residence of 
Dr. Allan Adams, who attended her. 
She was later removed to her heme.

Dunlop's Rosen.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
Exquisite fragrant, roses, m all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Njght and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

For fine funeral emblems try Jen- 
ffiags, 123 West King-street Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637.

CO?! Smoke for pipe. No. 7. Try It. 
10c Package. Alive Bollard.

Groevener House, longe and Alex
ander. Campbell A icerwtn, Pro- 
pl etora. Dining room now open." 
Sunday dinners a specialty, .Yonge 
and Avenue Bd. cer^ from train and

Medical Testimony.
Dr. 'Ellis, provincial analyst, spoke of 

receiving and analyzing portions of 
Perkins’ body. He received some crys
tals of strychnine from Detective Greer 
and weighed them.

Good News From Cuba.
A despatch from Havana, Cuba, to 

A. Clubb & Sons, 5 West King-street, 
reports a heavy purchase of very fine 
Havana clgarp by Mr. A. Clubb, who 
is in Cuba in the interests of his firm.

There was no 
strychnine in the embalming fluid. In 
the small box exhibited, there were a 
few crystals of strychnine clinging to 
the sides. .

In answer to Mr. Johnston, hé ad-

MANY HÀPPY RETURNS.

, , „ . To Mrs, Sam McBride, mother of
an inspiring speech described the em- i Ald_ McBride, born April 19, 1843.
pire* as the most audacious politics! |- ______ " _______
experiment ever tried and retaining Healthf|U Ntitrlment lB in every drop 
in one empire communities which jof honest, old-feehloned Port Hope 
must each be left unhampered and j Pale Ale, -

• a- ; ^- r ’ 1W I j.

Oecar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 4786Jockey Club.

"7 new delight in sm k 
Jockey Club," on sale n

Cigar store*

; tobacco, 
at United Un°verea]B8LBtemUPE}m?t cell NM3874 

renree'entat^'e to'call. mited' AeSound, ripened ale like Port Hope 
Pale Ale agree» with eny dtgeetlon. Continued on Page 7.

¥ ; 4«
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bomb beautiful
CANADIAN WOMEN

The St. John Funeral
r

Court Mem rial lO P.
1

New Pictures of Mrs. Thaw 4

IChampion L*dy Fowler "

i-
iWoman Suffrage In England

?Mr. roley on Race Suicide

Fashions In Para-tola-Illuatratad <
i

Topic* t the Turf
* j
It n«LjEchoes of thé Week
;.A-

All the Bpor * of Saturday

Comic Supnlement i

Canada's Greatest Week-End 
Newspaper j

GET YOUR ORDERS 
IN EARLY

I

(

l

R. SOPER” 
R. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
SSfStmîÆg

vleable. but 1» 
Impossible eefl®
hlatcry » ° ‘
cent stamp tor 
reply. Consul 
tatlon free. Jg

OWING DISEASES TREATSPv
Constipation i 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism y 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ukef 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
V aricoeele ,
Lost Manhool # 
Salt Rheum J

-

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Herdache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

d all Special Diseases of Men
and Women.

lor. Adelaide and Toronto 
cure : 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 

Sundays: 10 to L

UOPBR and
nto Street.'Toronto, O"*

>

WHIT»

t

ers’ HardWi
ill be pleased te furnish 

hardware suitable 
Let «$

:s en 
tyles of buildings. 
iur specifications.

LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

and Victoria Sts.. Toroeti

6 c/

i

4 I

99

. AWmiilU fTVilU*
“MalteseCross

Rubbers
WAREHOUSE SITE .x

i ---- •—y e »
PDflDC - Norfbweeterly to westerly winds; a few 
rnUDS! local showers,,by night.
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Vf AKE mDEPBNDËNT IM COM B* » LMOÎST EVERY . KAILWAY coi * ™*
.LtjL showing the wonderful electrical mas- party In Canada la short of telegraph,
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; ; 1TM salaries steadily going np. Send for
exclusive territory; sample, with attacrv j )MlI.trouiarB. Doptlulon School of Tel#,
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., ;phy fl Adelaide East, 'Toronto- 
Fisher Building, Chicago. 1

W ANTED —‘^teNRRQ 
lady la each town

tural Hair Color Restorer: a .good income 
can be made with very tittle effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-live cent»

Bo* tie

-i
• syI P

,

*

■ -
i
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AGENTS WANTED. SITUATIONS VACANT.

IE# WET IS SHIPPED 
MOHEÏWILLBE aSIEfl"

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSr "The Factory Behind tho Store."HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

" The Big House With The 
Big Reputation.* •

H
ifI It COL." MALLORYNOME 

EX-SLAVE, WELL-KNOW#
-- /

m
/"ri A It VENT ERA WANTED. APPLY 

Deter AmV, St. Lawrence Markit
I ‘ ■

eldeAly
our No

etic El 
to handle

Ï71-IREMÈN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- . . 
JT • dten railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over 140 * 
pounds and 5$4 feet; experience unneces
sary ; firemen, $100 monthly, become engi- ! 
neers and earn $200; brakemen, $7.">, be
come conductors and earn $150; name post- 
tton preferred. Railway Association, care 
Toronto World.

Vast Export Trade Dùe to Navi» 
gation Counted on to 
* Afford Relief.

HOTEL ROYALI M i'for sample and Instructions. 
World. 135

Hamilton Loses Familiar Figure — 
Coroners’ Juries Return Verdicts 

of Accidental Death.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

t hit 52.30 Per Oey and ■$. American Plea

1 ART.ft I FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King*-------- —BUY----------

TRUNKS
Saturday

T W. L. 1 
O • Painting 
street. Toronto.

rr ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
XI graving plant, one who understands' 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57, World.

\y ANTED — AT ONCE — SEVERAL 
TT good carrlnge-niak'H-s and rough- 

stuff rubbers. Apply-Canada Cycle & Mo
tor Co., Toronto Junction.

MONTREAL, Iprll 18.—(Special.)—Al 

Call at the leading banks here to-day 
elicited the fact that while the opening -
df navigation Is looked forward to as a HAMILTON, April 18.—(Special.)—. 
Very Important factor towards eating. “Co1-” William Mallory, an ex-slave, 
tho money stringency, a plethora of the who ha* been a fa-miiiar ft*ure ln the
needful will probably not be due for al clty for dtod thls ev®n1ng at
few weeks yet. city hospibàl. He claimed to be 99

The fact remains, however, that no years of age. A few days ago he
less* than 60(K)0.000 bushels of wheat still dropped in an exhausted state on South 

be exported from the Pro- “ t
Manitoba, Alberta and Sas- Hughson-street \ 

katchewan, besides large quantities of Coroner Rennie'' to-night conducted 
^e^**™*' he*"* ma£« in On- the enquiry to to the death of Tony 

exports must be lidded heavy*shipment» Panzani, hilled by an explosion of dy- 

of lumber from all parts of the Do- namtte on the Brantford and Hapnilton 
mlrfc°n." Railway about a month ago. The jury
which uMSf&ng rusted declded thUt 11 resUlted tr0nL B pure

to deep water, represents a probable accident.
value of from $40.000,000 to $50,000.000. Coroner Griffin held an Inquest on 
and altho the shipment of this wheat the death of John Holmes, killed on 
-will no doubt take the better part of the . „ , , , Sundav . verdict of
coming summer the moment the first 0,6 Radlal laet Hu d y' A alct ■ 
cargo reaches Montreal or tide water accidental death was rendered, 
elsewhere, that moment the money situ- The Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
ati!’hn. ,rellef' . , lf gave a successful concert in Associa

nte nrst' relief will, of course, be felt , „ ,, , , . , ’ . ,
by the banks, but this will place these tlon HaU this evening before a crowded 
Institutions in a better position to meet house. F J. Domvllle was the con- 
fhe demands of "the street" and their ductor and W. H. Hewlett the accom- 
customers generally. panlst. The orchestra was assisted by

It moist not b? understood, however, Mrs. Le Grand Reed. TqronAo. 
that the western farmers have not re- The. 5,4}h,
ceived a good deal of money on account was held In the Grand Opera House 
of these $60,000,000 to be>sent east to this afternoon and evening. ^ Large 
the great lakes, for no doubt the west- audiences attended. Tlus evening, the 
ern branch banks are full of the ware- annual address was given by one of 
house receipts on which they have Al- the orphans. Bishop Dowling was not 
ready advanced very large sums of able to be present, but Rev. J. H. Loty, 
money. who had charge of the affair, made a

This has. In fact, been one of the short address. ’
great factors operating during the last The Garrick Club repeated the corn-
few months to create a tight money edies "Kitty Clive and The Dea-
sltuatlon all over the country. con.”. J. H. Hackett had charge of

The real relief comes, however, when the program, 
the grain Is placed On board the ocean To Put the Lid On.
liner at the port of Montreal, and the The Citizens’ League has announced 
banker Is plac'ed ln possession of the that it will take steps to stamp out 
bills of lading with the Insurance cer- disorderly houses. A committee is at 
till cates attached ; then It becomes a work gathering Information. League 
simple matter of exchange, and the members stated this morning that they 
bank gets the money from the pur- had already laid Information before 
chaser bn the other tide. Chief Smith, and that if he did not

take action soon a complaint would be 
made to the police commissioners. Ex- 
Ald. Martin has made insinuations 
that the police collect graft for wink
ing at gambling places and violation* 
of the License Act, and he says there 
is a movement on foot to ■ have such 
charges investigated. The league has 
made written charges against four 
hotels. • 5-ft,. *

Adolphe Lewie, the colored 
charged with a serious offence, was 
allowed his freedom to-day on the 
ground that he was simple-minded, 
and was forced by threats to commit 
the offence.

Thé license commissioners will inter
view all bartenders before Issuing li
censes to them.

Broker In Trouble,
'Frank H. Butler, a London, Ont., 

broke!', was up to police court this 
morning charged by Meadows, Wil
liams & Co. with inducing the Arm to 
sell 200 shares of C. P. R. stock by 
false pretences, the loss of the firm on 
the'transaction being $4400. Magistrate 
Jelts said the courts never had such 

to deal with, and he adjourned 
it for a week In order to give the law- 

a chance to. make their argu- 
The evidence was to the ef-

tOBACi 1ST! * CIGAR STORES
) - HOTELS.

buxycarroll .!' tj HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
ooe. remodelled and enlarged, new 

management; rates $1.80 and $9 per day. 
E. R. Hnrst, Prop,

: ALYn><■ SimX Htadqeartersfer | r!cn Macro and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar titor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALER A

We are offering three lots ef reli
able and serviceable trunks (80 

trunks in esoh lot) at special prices 
to move them quickly, and depend 
upeu the quality of the trunks and 
the reduced prices to do the trick.

3#-inch Trunk, steel beund, with
4.R6

36-inch Triple,with outside strops, very
" ■ "

3*-lnch Brses Clamp Trunk, with heavy 
straps..:......................................... . 6,75

; s#i i TXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STO-Cff 
tt mlosmaj» to plnco «hares 1n a gnlng

ihannfipluripg concern. Box 16. World.
f\ ‘txOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

\J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
E. Taylor.' Proprietor.

$1.60 per week buys Furniture. Carpet* 
stoves, et* *

FRANK ■ WALKS* CO.
Cor. KSne end Cetberlne-etreet*

Il II remain
vlnces

XKT ANTED—PERSONS 
Y Y mnsthrooms for us at home. Wiiste 

since In cellar, garden or farm <an he 
trade to yield $15 to $25 per week. Send ' 
stump for llluetrated booklet r.nd full par
ticulars. Montreal Supply Company Mont
real.

of TO GROWG IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
and George-streefts; first-class service, 

newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par- 
dollar fifty And two .dollars a

LIMITED,

tray... lore, etc. ; 
day. Phone Main 3381.
ttotel Vendôme, yonge t
11 Wilton, central, electric light, et 
heated. Rates moderate. , J. C. Brady.

âwmg ..* !ilii■ w ANTED—FiilST CLASS OFFICE 
lady, one who understands custom 

boit» work. Apply Robinson * Heath, 14 
M^IInda-etreet. :t ,

W ANTED—A FRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
/ with a blc.vd» for three houral work 

ta^he early morning: pennnuetit position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office. 1

‘Sovereign Brand*6 EAST & GO.. 300 Yonge St.your riTJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smltih, Proprietor.

I
' (Out ttrr own snd tbs moit talked ef yesX Mail orders filled.

, /^ ' 

/ We have

two stylés 
of handy 

, metal sav
ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket sizé, the 
other (pictured' above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save We pay you

! LN
X.

Ju»t the sort of clethes you will he 
v proud to own is SovKBElfiN Brand.

W* litre n .eleotipw of Sovereign 
'' Br ml Suits thill makts easv choos

ing, nnd a range ef .price» that meet 
every deminrl, .15 up to $30. We 
nr* rr-nrers of the . “ Sovereign 
Brsn.il.” Watch it.

-rnyf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 
IyJL Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

1 AMUSEMENTS. $2m■ ï
: XT DUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE.

A men ' and brakemen. Experience un
necessary. Over 500 positions open at the' 
ptesent Mine. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineer» and conductors: $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions he mail nt your 
home without Intemiptlon with present o-- 
cu pa tlon. We aetist each student In sec-r- 
In»,' a position. Don’t delay. Write to-day 
for free entnlqgue. instructions and fl poll
en I ion blank. National Railway Trulubig 
school, Inc.. 21 K.. Bostofi Block, Minne
apolis, Minn., U.S.A.

A snow.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 114ff YONGE-ST.. 
X». terminal of the Metropolitan Rail-

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS gre

"ComeCHARLES FROHMAN will present way. Rates $1.50 np. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. but

OTIS SKINNER
IN THR PARISIAN SUCCESS 

NEXT WEEK 
WILLIAM F AVER SHAM

But she 
no 

"Asleei

!
YYTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

Y Y Royal Qak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 
$1.60 snd $2 per day. Bums Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. «19.

'THE DUEL“Come on in” ■
The soo

her
• : GRANDI MATINEE 

SATURDAY AT 3 IS 
Thé Far-Famed Comedy Opera

. "LOok
l LEGAL CARDS. spr:OAK HALL m - l wa

THE ROYALCHEF -t OOK A BOND. BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt and

Htrry 
Hcrimen 
50 People

Pint 
Time 
Here

Next Week—" CHECKERS”—Next Week

.h1SITUATIONS WANTED.VTor
“O fie!

i■ CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
oronto. 

Halleybnry. T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
$ J nan eat for 10c. Home Restaurait 
799 Yonge-street.

; . "You cal 
• “No. m 

-“.There’s
v MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Tha Latest Melodramatic MATS 
IIIB Noirelty Seeiatlon 10

175 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan st 4 1-2 per cent.Eves. Si-"WELCOME BUREAU.ie "It’s i 

sneJ
20 15light Cgpeslte the ••Chinn»."

J. OCOXBES, Manager
Burglar’s Daughter AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc,, 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Bast King-street, corner 
Torbnto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

TF YOU REQUIRE ' LABOR OF ANY 
X kind, ring up Mein 282. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

80 6se 25
Next Week—“LEWA R1VBRS’'-N«xt Week •' "But I I 

;• hëri 
“Maybi 

. "There v

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dSTlar 
deposit on savings.

-HEAD OFMIOS-

8 Kind St. W. Teroaco Branch
City Bran ohee^Open^T te 9 o'OlOck Every

78 Churoh Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

\Jf ARRIBD COUPLERS, WITH Bid 
JlYJ. families. Just out, can have constant 
work and good homes. jApply World Office. — 
88 Yonge-Street.

iShpfl Week of
LFllCU » April IS I ISC »nd tec.

Folly Pickles’ Pets in Petlsnd, Al. Wet- 
ton Sr Co , William Tompkin». Blocksom & Bara», 
The Golden Troupe, Th-- Musical Jabatons. 
Hennmat.dr Hsnnlnxs. The Klnetogr.ph,

THEATRE Mat. Daily 
lie. Evening ■T BOGERT EARTRAM, BARRISTER.

, etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.FIND THEBE'S MINE 

' TO BOOST THE PRICES
laet

“Qome
MILIKBN * CLARK. 

Solicitors,
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

TITORLD WELCOME BUREAU M- 
VV gnlre eltnattoM for the following, 

who are all of good character and well 
recommended: Man and wife as caretak
ers or any petition whete both epnld bé 
net ful ; skilled laborers, paltitenr' brick
layers, carpenters, plasterers, general la. 
borers, electricians, grocer’s clerk. Vra«e 
finishers, navvies, - bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor in any and every capaci
ty. In or Ont of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-Street, Toronto.
\*/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
vv situations vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging. •

E-'GIRLS ARE TIRED WAITING, Dominion The Sno 
her 

And tl 
, But she

Delay In Receiving Commleelon's Re
port Has Disturbing Effect.

il>
XT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
r>l , Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

J MATINEE
. ___ ________________________ DAILY
REILLY Oe WOOD’»

BIO NHOW
WITH PAT REILLY AS LARRY SLAY 

NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS

whl
[ ' “That’s

rigtTYiere Is a likelihood that the tele
phone enquiry may be re-opemed, altho 
no definite steps have .been taken ln this 
direction.

Westerners Paying Too Much for 
Lumber—To Broaden En

quiry Scope.

TTY E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
VV or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send full particulars to The B1 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 
CjollegMteeeL^Toronto^^^^^^^^^^d

MONEY TO LOAN. ' ~

And, sooman
see:

A robii 
The air 

turd
The girls held a large meeting in the 

Labor Temple last night, at which 
their counsel, J. w. Curry, K.C., wasl

OTTAWA, April 18.- (Special.) The fhlTnUTdaYle^delaflrthf^mmik- 

<pedal committee of the house, ap- tion reporting, and no encouragement

her to British Columbia and the fiorth- King Is at present much engrossed In 
west have agreed upon a report _ the British Columbia coal strike.

It win be drafted, and presented to the There is, however, a possibility that 
house this week. .another meeting of the Operators’,

The committee fthd that there is a Monitors’ and Supervisors’ Union will 
combination among the manufacturers, be called At an early date to consider 
and also - among the retail dealers to the advisability of asking for an ln- 
h mber to unduly enhance the price. terim report, which might result In the 

The committee, however. Is not satis- re-opening of the investigation. A rum- 
fled as to the actual cost of producing or that the girls were preparing to 
lumber, and will ask for authority to strike again was denied, but at the 
take further testimony on this point. same time they feel that they have a

grievance against the Bell Company. 
J. W. Curry, K.C., said last night:
“I am told that the company has not 

kept Its promises, either as to wages or 
time.

“The girls still have to work

1

The Home Bank of Canada riverdale roller rink
Cor. Queen East and Broadview._____  _

EL RAY SISTERS all This Week, after- -wv-DNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG-

T|TY”$nLL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YY >en, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West. I

V’Tis 
" 'ti 

—Isatfrom 1a.m. to 11 lpJm. fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The tign of the Red. 
Mill, 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

The city cotmcll will meet Monday 
to endorse the application to the hy
dro-electric power commission for 3000 
horse-power. Mayor Stewart thinks 
the city will have no difficulty In get
ting rid of that amount of power.. 

i Get the habb. — Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Are and whfer committee has 
wiped, out the tax for water of $2 a 
year on baths.

Cobalt Development Company.
at 20c a share. Gpt It now and watch 
your money grow.' All Cobalt stocks. 

, bought and sold. What bave you? 
Austin & Co., 17 Bast Maln-istreet. 
Phone 1053.

- It is rumored that the Bank of Com
merce will erect a sky-scraper at the 
comer of Hughson and King-streets. 
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
The building Is now nearing com

pletion. Applicants wishing to see the 
accommodation still available, upply 
R. A. Milne, Room No. 405, Bank 
Chambers. Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll’s Plf£f “'gf0yre 
Grand Opera House Cigar store.

XTOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X chlnlsts, steady employment and goof

-ed per.
MASSEY TO-NIGHT 
MUSIC 
HALL
El'uiVan*»d The Pirates of Penzance

It Is SI j 
1st tend pj 
people,, vj 

- stantlai J 
of fact, 
daily th 
cate that 
guished j 

-ever s'lniJ 
How nj 

to whom 
î > ferlng tlj 

fêctlnn il 
mercial 

• most of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Saturday and 
Saturday Matinee /~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

Vv1 stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.M, POSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 

V v fate loans, fire Insurance, 86 Vlc- 
toria-streét' Phone M. 3778.

I a case 171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
X roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, say 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

- by MR. SCHUCH’S OP1KA SINGERS 

Prioei—$[.80, $1 60, 71c, iOoand 25o.
y e re 
ments.
feet that Baker instructed the firm to 
sell 200 shares of C. P. R. stock and 
then failed to deliver the scrip, on 
the ground that his client had backed 
out, of the deal.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Pop
ular prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

Some of the weavers at the Imperial 
Cotton Co.’s mill who work by piece
work struck this morning because they 
were givèn an Increase of only five 
per cent., while those who work by 
the day were granted five per cent. 
Increase, with an additional five per 
cent, for regularity. .The police were 
called to keep order.

Lookout.

g; rr ffr to loan, s per
up i '' /X ' cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

9
F710R BALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
JP log bouse, thirteen rooms, for board- 

roomers, good location. Box 96.TO LETF BOOTH INCREASES WAGES. era or 
World.

! MACHINERY FOR SALE.OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners ef 
Front and Scott Sts., steam and hat water

lendid 
■246724

TK OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO ÜBB 
T (be process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
68005,. granted to Herman Schulse, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained ot a ret- 
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Colombia. United States S 
America, or Henr-* Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

2000 Employee Will Receive $60,000 
Additional Between Them.

■' N ———
OTTAWA, April 18.—J. R. Booth has 

increased the salaries of hie two thou
sand men 10, to 25 per cent.

The lpcrease means $60,000 a year.

TO PUB VENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re

moves the cause. To get the genuine, call 
tor full un me and look for signature Of 
B W Grove. 25c. 8

Saw Mills Burn.
LUCAN, April 18.—B. Langford’s saw 

mil's, together with a quantity of lum
ber, were completely destroyed by fire 
here to-night. _____

PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure »ny 

1 ca«e of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
| trading Piles ln 6 to 14 days or money re- 
E funded. 50c.

zx NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 

connections ln engine bouse. Can be seen 
ln operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Prive 
$400 cash.

hasting, vaults, lavatories, etc., sp 
light, immediate possession. 675

J. K. PISKEN, 23 Scott Street

very
long hours, and they tell me that when 
a new girl cornea In she is told If she 
joins the union she will get no- holidays 
this summer but must wait a year for 
them.”

THE VMt î «

STORAGE. )
GiVk it to Your Children

Only One "BROMO QUININE.”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies /sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet Is a 
WHIT® PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E W 
GROVE. 25c.

J WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ ' 
| second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-etreet,

/ri A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
Vv age, pianos moved and hoisted, double1 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. edTCOWANS

PERFECTION

COCOA

!
I:

1 ; : XA. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
age ln separate rooms. 291 Arther- 

Park 445.

ARTICLES WANTED.New selections each week (252) are 
now on view at the one-cent vaudeville

the J..I y»
street. U THONG TWO-WHEHEIIJUD RUNABOUT; . 

O also saddle and bridle to suit small 
horse: muet be ln perfect order. J. 
sey, Summerville. - .

ranee of the land were It not 
While many new buildings have risen 7" the fact that, according to the re- 

from ashes, there is a section on Front- at the city* ball, twelve t e
street, just west of Yonge, which pos- sixteen vacant lota on Fron 
sesses all the qualifications for an eye- j own^hy^rtt^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tlie charred woodwork and tumbled- i9 reserved for. th* rallvmy*. Lavaler 
down walls, the warped metal and the no protection for the tinw y f 
basement filled with the' debris of three from tumbling several feet mro 

still remains—a sad reflection’ ! vacant lots.

. i
O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plano»; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cortege, 
360 Spadlnu-avenue.

THREEÏEE SINCE FIRE 
DEBRIS STILL THEBE

Buck-
52|

;t i*
FOR SALE. f

A CENTRAL POOL AND BILLIARD 
J\ ball for sale, butinees great, Box 78, 
World. > - 3t -

MINING ENGINEERS.
-a* INING ENGINEERS — EVANS & 
. vl I^aidlnw, Consulting Mining Bn- 
rlPeers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Bulld
og, Toronto; Latohford, Larder Lake and

ed. 7.

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
It will make them healthy aad 

strong.

years ago
on the city as a “hustling” place of 
business. i

Altho a ,big signboard announces that 
the property is for sale, a World report
er was informed by agents yesterday . quuBEC Aorll 18.—Accompanied by 
that the land was not ln the market, < w ’ , bent the
This adds credents. to the rumor oft a friend and on pleasur 
heard and renewed yesterday, that the j>uke of Saxe Coburg arrived in the 
land Is to be acquired by the C.P.R. as c[ty night from Montreal, and is

hotel, Which they pro- 
Toronto.

i Leon Ledleu Déad.
I QUEBEC, April 18.—Leon Ledleu, 
Rchlef French translator of the provln- 
;clal legislature, died last evening at 

5ii.s residence, Li-orette, after a ling" ill*

Ledleu was an eminent French 
writer. -

t> bstaurant; thoroughly genu-
1i hie, same hands 2 rears, serving 130 
dally. Box 78v World Office. , _______ <»

M OTOR BAW AND SPIjITTEB, FIVèL 
ivl ton scales, coal wagons and harness. 
Nieale, 910 Yonge-etmet.

Property is Not For Sale, Either, 
and It May JBe That C P.R. 

Wants It, After All;

I \DUKE ON TOUR. Cobalt, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

The Cowan Co-. Limited,
TORONTO.

A B. MBLHUI8H. VETERINARY 8ÜB- 
_/Y, geon and dentist, treats disease of 
all domeetlcateil animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-gtreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

% rjROOFING.
To-night will be the third anniversary 

of the great fire which, on April 19, 
of the great fire which, on April 19,1904,

a site for a new 
pose to build to

Orders might be given for the 1mme- tenac.

To-occopying rooms at the Chateau Fron-MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE

PILLS

V./ri ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. bougias - 

124 Adelnlde-street West-
BUSINESS CHANCES.\

fir'Bros.,T\R. 3. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
JL$ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-L lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 861.

nr M. MOLE. MEMBER "bF THE R0Ÿ 
YY al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Eng.. 448 Bathurst-street Tele
phone M. 6790.

OPPORTUNITYA N EXCEPTIONAL 
J\. tor safé. and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial.- company organizing, with 
head office In Toronto, tnllallted demand 
and no opposition ; large, profits assured; 
ground floor proposition tp capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street.

EDUCATIONAL. 1•M'ïlIf®
mm

. ,

yi A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
jlV portion ? If @o, learn telegraphy No 
other profeweton offers letter opportn^tlee. 
Send for part ion la r«. Dominion Sctiool of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Ba«t, Toronto. 4

M
ÎM!■ n "1860—1 

^ith. Lot»::>t>•mm

PERSONALX’

i f ADAM FRANCIS, PALMIST, READS 
1V1. your life from cradle to old age. 465 
Church;

’ TENXlE 'IIAt)CE. CAId, 
t# -delivery for a letter, Ferris.

Pi>r Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.

SYMPTOMS
Palpitation ot the Heart, Irreg^r or 

gripped Beats, Di«y Spells, Smothering 
Feeling, Shortness of Breath, BlttiihColor 
of the Lips, Pain in the Region of the Heart, 
Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.,

If you have any of those symptom*
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
will bring the whole system Into healthy 
action, and give power, force and vigor to 
every organ of the body thereby strengthen
ing the weak heart and unstrung nerves.

Mrs. Harmon Daybtil, Welland, Ont., 
writes: “I write to let you know what 
good Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pills have 
done for me. .

For over three years I suffered with peins 
under mv left breest end my nerves were 
completely unstrung. I purohesed two 
boxes of your pilla and before I had the 
first box finished I felt much better and now 
I am cured. ”

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
#1.25 at all dealers or will be mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont»

smn mm ws ' /ri ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
YJT stock for sale ln London, good bnsl- 
neas being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 : 
Tnlbot-street, London.

P* 4*
» The pol 

’ character! 
waist of 
sertion, i<
will

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
m AT FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP- 

J\ tlon Drng Store* 502 Qneen Weir 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf
TT E. SMALLPEIcIe. J.P., ISSUER 
XI, of Marriage ^Licenses. Residence 
156 Dunn-avenue, South Varkdale. No 
witnesses required.

"]Vf ARRIAQE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 1Y1 Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adeline- 
streets.

rP HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MMl 
A rlace ItcenR#». *K VJf'tor!a-Rfr#*ffcr. Kfvn
logs, l^t! \n Htfnn****

ill DAM THE ST. LAWRENCE. . AT GENERAL.
: app< 

novelty | 
would be 
«ay of u 
with blac

That Was the Subject of International 
Conference Yesterday.

» j
: I HOUSES FOR SALE.1*1

OR IMMEDIATE SALE—MOUSE ON 
Heath-street, Deer I*ark. contalm’ag 

15 room*, liathronan, etc. For terms and 
further particulars apply to A. E. Iloakln, 
23 Toromtp-street, Toronto.

Eg BUFFALO, April 18.—The interna
tional waterways commission met here 
to-day and considered a bill pending 
ln congress to dam the St. Lawrence 
at Long Sa-ult, near Massena, N. Y.

Among the commissioners here was 
William J. Stewart of Ottawa,

F The pa; i? years, 
«birt-waii 

, Jerial 20 
Inches w 
wide; for 

Price 01

r- eil
■.'J m

STOREY»■: ' â AK VILLE— A COSY. 1 ><j 
* * frame dwe’ilng, with barn, dose to 
station; npiiclov* lawn .and gardens; river ' 
cloflp. good boating; dally railway*rate to 
Toronto, price, $2700. VV. A.
hart, Oakville.

ii i
'■A Mr.I

STORES TO LET.Stewart Is a new member, taking the 
place made vacant by the resignation 
of Dr. King of Ottawa.

Arthur C. Davis represented the 
company and explained the benefits to 
be derived from the construction of a 
dam. -,
- The building of the dam it was said \ ~— 

would Increase the horse power de- I I 
veloped from 4000 to over 45.600 and * * 
the channel, which is now use'e-s. will I 
be made navigable.

After listening to the 'plans of Mr. 
Davis the commission discussed the 
matter to executive sewtion .

ttf-&■ "j r»jCp 135
WmÊ , i

O RF!NT—STORED IN THE CLIFTON 
Hotel. Niagara Falls. Canada, 

particulars apply to Manager.
T For TPROPERTIES FOR RENT.edI!■ ft «•nd thi 

«Alii

add; 
Size w

RENT — IX) It THE SUMMER 
months, furalshed room*, 

without board. Box S'). BurltnAtoo, Ont.

rjio’ LOST. with or
- ,, . *'OST—RBW A RI>—A SMALL 

round leather purse, eontaln:u ; < n 1 
fft.v <1 viiar nul, three tweutavd and • n.» 
ten: also ur pocket eolnx; lost Thvivdav 
nf)vrnoon «round or about the cvtut o-* 
KIii l an d Strachn-n - a ven *:e. Fi nder 1 10 ise

, where re-

. FOR RENT.
i

B LAttCSMITH SIIOV A^NDr HOUSE 
__ in good rip-ir. Good stand. Ap
ply to S. 11. Lehmnu & Sons. Almira, Ontreturn to 184 Strach«$? 

werd shall be given.
4Three Years Alter the Fire-A Grini Reminder o£ AprU 19, 1904. ^
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Wright, Mrs. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dilworth, Dr. and Mrs. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deflies, Mrs. Rurwash, 
Prof, end Mrs. Robertson, Mr. and, 
Mbs. MacLaren, Prof, and Mrs. Hume, 
Mr. and Mrs. Langford, Dr.
Bain, Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. Ham. 
11 ton Oaseels and Miss Caesels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Macdonald Oxley, Mr. Lautz. 
Prof. Keys, Mr. and Mrs. O’Higgins, 
Mr. and Mra Bills, Mr. and Mrs. Hath
away. Mr. and Mra Tyrrell, Mr. Wil
liamson.

Buchanan’s Wife i !
I

The Mery el ■ Wemse Wbe Dared te 
•reel le NeraeN IN Lew end Hep- 

p lee si ibel Were Heeled Her hy 
C r a erarcemeleeees.

Br Dustus Mile» Forms» 
by Permbtleu el Harper 
York sad London-

and Mrs.
r

iand Published 
fc Brea, New :

■

Robert Stuart Pigott will give a Kip
ling recital in the Conservatory of Mu
sic Hall next Wednesday evening, un
der the auspices of the Chamberlain 
Chapter, Imperial Ordier Daughters of 
the Empire, in aid of the Sarah Max
well memorial and chapter funds. Fol
lowing is the program:
O, Canada .............Laveliee-Richardson
The Seven Seas:
A Song^of the English : "Fair is Our

The Coastwise Lights: “Our Brows are 
Wreathed with Spindrift"

The Song of thé Dead: “Hear Now the 
Song of the Dead."
“We Were Dreamers.”
“When Drake Went Down to the 

Hoe."
"We Have Fed Our Sea for a Thou

sand Years.”
England's Answer: "Truly Ye Come of 

the Blood.”
The Native Boro: “We Have Drunk to 

ueen.”
oom Ballads: "When ’Omer

y*.“That's a àtrong word, Betty,” he 
said. “I don*? know— Ah, but it's ab
surd, 1 You're putting tn impossible 
case. How could we have to pay for 
our hàppiftess by dishonor! It's im
possible. We’ve done no sin in mar
rying each other. Dearest, don't put 
morbid questions to yourself or to me. 
It’s going out of your way for unhappi
ness."’

"But," she argued, with a little laugh, 
"I have to go out of my way fot unhap
piness. There is none near me, thank 
God!” -

“Thank God!” said he. .
“So let me spin my foolish fancies,' 

she said- - They can do no harm. They 
will net make me sad, for I live in re- 

ond consisting of E. E. A. DuVernet, giop* above and beyond sadness—above
K.C., OoL Macdonald, ftev.W. E. Nor- dolnToto my
ton, A. C. MacKay and others, a&ainsV clouds. But soïnéwhere below us, 
the application of George J. Taylcf Harry, people go about in misery as we 
for a license at 9 West Richraoiup- use to go; people walk in shadows as 
street, jk we used to walk. My heart bleeds for

Rev. DlVchown stated that he repfe- them-a little, as much as a heart can 
seated the Methodists of Canada, who that’s away up in a heaven of its own 
had established a big business on\a with onl/. 0Ife other heart-» heart 
respectaMe street. Of the IF name^ that’s selfish, and very mad with joy, 
on the petition for this license not one and bewilderèd still over finding that 
was a- property ownerjand ^not one such jo exists. Look! There’s our 
was an employer of labor Only one Oioud J £our cloud and mine, Harry, 
did business on the street. . In hie where’ y i: e abov the worid!"
l<x!n«1?nttheenelrtt»rhomlClen<:y °f 9a~ Sbe Pointed westward, high over the 
loo s ln M^«nnv»>CT i,»m "~ sea, where a eintrle small cloud hung

n , w°uld /?***" motionless. It was rosy with the last
Col. Macdonald stated that it would glow o{ the hidden sun, rosy and golden 

be in the Interest <rf the Property own- and 0paiescent together, a solid thing 
era, district if the New Carlton 0f flxed unchanging contour, a throne
a,?d rîe r ere remo'^d- of pearl, a couch of unspeakable splen-

^ in eTI°‘gUrainCTT. d°L a dwelling fit, indeed, for two such 
love-enthralled hearts as Beatrix Far- It would not long remain fin notcl ■ 4aiiroH rvf

SOT nr^VT\Ælated the But somewhere down -beyond the sea’s 
R in Lÿh. U** far rim there Would seem to have been

Toronto than any other city that he ?auSht and draped the hidden sun, 
had ever been ln and that this new f?rJ^as,th!1,man and w?man '*fa4ohed’ 
place would be simply a saloon. It suddenly the western glow paled and 
would be a menace to the women and greyed, and those tits of rose and pearl 
children who would have ito change began to die from the hearts inrone of 
oars within a few feet of a saloon. splendor.

Stephens Bums appeared for Taylor. Beatrix gâve a little cry.
He noted the objections and advocated ’f 8 fading, ,,,adl.n8j said,
that In a congested district like this Its dying, Harry ! And she shook 
it was ln the Interest of the public head to foot with a quick shiver,
welfare to have the licenses dlstri- "Its dying! she said again, and put 
bated. UP her hands over her face.

James Ha verson, appeared for the “Can nothing last!” she said. “Must 
Dufterin House applicant, and liici- everything go like that! Pale and fade 
dentally spoke of 'a corporation whcèe away until-it’s dead! Not love, Harry 
methods were so questionable that —not love! That’s immortal. » Say it! 
they were made the subject of enquiry I want -to hear you say it ! I want to 
by the Dominion government, com- believe if. Love’s immortal, isn’t it! 
plaining that a certain license would Ah, I’m a fool! I must be nervous to- 
-depreciate the -value of their property, night. And I thought I had done with 

“A more cold-blooded, soulless, hypo- nerves. I’m a fool !” She turned her 
critical argument against the issuing fa*e away from the western sea, so that, 
of a license, made here to-day by Col. lying upon the man’s breast, it touch- 
Macdonald, before this-board, I never ed his bent cheek, 
heard,” he said, "Say something!" she begged. “Talk

When the board opened City Solicitor to me. I talk, and talk, and talk— 
Chisholm gave the commissioners a such wandering, foolish nonsense, and 
message from the board of control you say nothing. Tell me—things. I 
asking that no action be taken in re- don’t wjknt to talk any more. -I want 
gard to the granting of a license to to listen.”
the Scarboro Beach Park until the “Wh* shall I say!” he demanded, 
council had time to go Into the mat-. “Tatkidg’s not my—line, you know. I 
ter- can do almost anything else better.”

“You might tell me,” she suggested, 
with a little, whispering laugh, "how 
very much nicer I am than other peo-’ 
pie. Or would that be too much of a 
struggle for you! You might tell me 
how much you—cared in those days when 
you' thought we could never be—here, 
like1 this.” ”

1
I.

Several applications for licensee were 
laid before the board of license com
missioners yesterday afternoon, but 
none were granted. A large number 
of temperance workers, clergymen and 
business men were on hand to oppose 
the Issuing of licenses to several of 
the applicants.

The feature was the strenuous, oppo
sition made by a large • deputation of 
business men from Htchroond-street 
and Vicinity, headed by Dr. Chown,

;
!i '

1,I

the
Barrack

Smote ’is Blooming Lyre.”
Mandalay : Song—“Music Traditional." 
Back to the Army Again.
Fuzzy Wuzzy.
The Solid Muldoon.
Gunga Din.
Prelude: “I Have Eaten Your Bread 

and Salt.”
Lovers’ Litany: Song—Music by Hol- 

way Atkinson.
Fall of Jock Gillespie.
The City of Sléep (The Brushwood Boy):

Song-AMusic by R. S. P.
To the True Romance.
Mother o’Mine: Song—Music by R.S.P. 

God Save the King.

!

"1

4
6,tics which may be described. To un

derstand suqh a state requires a corres
ponding exaltation, and words cannot 
produce that.

Of their friends they were, curing this 
time, entirely careless. They had Nei
ther eyes to see nor ears to hear, and 
to their friends they were a source of 
wonder and exasperation.

Arabella Crowley, who was settled in 
her Baychester place, Red Rose, occa
sionally motored over to see them, but 
she invariably retreated using language 
which was almost unlady-like.

“I wash my bMds of them !” she said, 
furiously, for fne' twentieth time to lit
tle Miss" Trevor,* who was spending the 
ihonth of June with her. “They areir™rr,x Ihr.-h «■mr» ; ,*-• ■**“. ™ m ■
them!” given out. yesterday by the attoméy-

Miss Trevor laughed. general’s department, explains Itself-.
“You’re always washing your hands -The Globe this morning asks if 

of people, Aunt Arabella, she said. , ‘ , • * 5
“Your hands must be inordinately combines existed outside that of the
clean.” She gave a little sigh. plumbers, why were the offenders, not

“B?* .>1,eL ar® ra!>er impossible, brought to trial? Why were investt-
aren t they ? she said. I m almost „„,,___ _____ ,, ,
sorry I promised to go to them for this s , 8 apparently dropped?
week-end. When Betty asked me I re- ‘’No cases have been dropped. The 
ally thought she meant it, and I said case against the Plumbers’ SupdIv* As-
yes on the spur of the moment, but ,__ „ , v *
I’ll wager something that she has long t on was tr ed by Justice Clute,
since forgotten I’m coming, and that who delivered Judgment on Dec. 9, 
she’ll be sorry to see me. I expect 1905. 
there will be no one else there, and I 
shall have a very dull time.”

“They’d best not, ask me to come to 
them for:any week-ends!” said the old 
woman, grimly. “I should express my
self with a freedom -that would make 
them jump, I think. They’re quite too 
ridiculous. You’d think that no one 
was ever in love before or ever mar
ried, to hear .them go on. They have 
not the slightest glimmer of any hu
mor left in them—not that either of 
them ever had-any to spare at any time.
They take each other with a tragic sol
emnity that makes me want to slap 
them both.” •

CASE AGAINST COMBINES j 
WAITING ON fl JUDGMENT

v

!
J

■

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Conversion of tfie Man Who Lived 
Next Door for Ten Years.

Physique type systems aro not a 
substitute for common sense, tout they 
mix well. There Is more common- 
sense in “Semi-ready” tailoring when 
cne looks into the fundamental basics 
of the system upon which the busi
ness Is building- ,1

“I am converted to Semt-readÿ, and 
my word, this is the first time I’ve 
looked Into it,” said a JlO.OOO-a-year 
man who toad tods office within a block 
of the Seml-ready store ln Montreal 
for ten years. “No man who never 
goes to (meeting can be converted,” 
said the ‘salesman. "It’s more ‘seeing1 
that Semi-ready Tailoring wants—for 
seeing Is believing."

As Soon as Chief Justice Muloeki 
Gives a Decision, the Prosecu- j 

tion Will Be Resumed. “ -

TRY THIS YOURSELF. From this Judgment the accus
ed appealed to the "court of appeals 
as was their right- The evidence was 
very bulky and the reporter had to 
take somef time to get It out The 
case was argued In due course, judg-, 
ment was reserved, and un March 1«,

At the dinner given by the Society of) 
Chemical Industries at thé St. Charles 
Cafe last night, a paper was read by 
Prof. James H. Bowman, giving the 
uses to which calcium chloride could be
put.

This chemical, he stated, had hitherto 
been regarded as useless, MR a solution 
of calcium chloride mixed with cement 
cr mortar prevented it freezing In a 
zero atmosphere, thus rendering It 
workable.

Further It produced an Infinitely su
perior temper in steel than was possible 
with water. It could alsb be used ad-’ 
vantageously ln the cooking of canned1

1907, judgment was griven affirming the 
conviction, three judges being for the a
conviction and two of the Judges were 
for. allowing the appeal and quashing 
the conviction.

“in the meantime cases against in-j 
dlviduaj members of the association j 
have been pressed, and they had all)
■pleaded to" the Indictments and elected 
to be tried by the Judge (Chief JUs- ( 
tice Mulock) without a Jury. . Chief 
Justice Mulock, fixed a special sitting 
to hear the cases. A test case was 
selected against the Messrs, MdMlch- j ’ 
ael, this being In the opinion of the i 
crown counsel the strongest case. The! 
trial began on Feb. 14, 1906, and was; 
argued towards the end of March, I 
1906, and Judgment was reserved, var-1 
tous other defendants during this case 
going. into the box and giving th'efri 
evidence so that the whole matter ■’ 
should be before the chief Justice.

Expected Soon.
"At the conclusion of the argument 

the chief justice reserved judgment, 
intimating that he thought the pro
per course would be to withhold hts 
judgment until the decision In the 
court of -appeal In the plumbers' sup
ply case, as he would be, bound by 
that case,and be directed that all other , 
cases before him should in the mean- j 
time stfindi. • >, i

“The .court, of appeal having given j 
judgmeht ph March 14 last, it is now ■ 
thought that Chief Justice Mulook, 1 
with his usual expedition, will not 1 
delay giving his Judgment. It is ex,-il 
pected that this Judgment will throw 1 
light upon the-clause In the criminal ■ 1 
codé that is In. dispute, and upon-"] 
which different counsel have argued1 '1 
for different interpretations.

“The counsel for the defendants 
Strenuously argued that no offence haul j 
been committed under the true- in-; 
terpretattorf of the criminal -code.

Tael? Combine Next.
“No assizes have been held sine» 

the Judgment--of the court of appeal, 
either ln Toronto or H-âmlKon, and 
unless the judgment of Chief Justice 
Mulock is not forthcoming before the 
next Toronto assizes. It* is very like
ly that the tack combine case wUL 
be then proceeded with. It will be 
seen that until this Judgment is given 
deciding what the law is, it would be 
waste of time and money to have 
brought the matter up at an earlier 
•assize, all the defendants under the 
act having a special right to "appeal II ' 
to the court of appeal: There" has 
consequently been no failure to bring / fl 
on the trial and no dropping of the If 
cases. If

“If u hat has been selected as the 
strongest case should fail, of course 
there would he no object ln proc-eeH- 
ing in the police ccfurt with other- 
similar cases, until after we see the 
judgment,

"Tho conclusions that were come to 
and the course pursued in these pro-,! 
ctedlhgs were after consultation with' 
eminent counsel, and In some cases - 
by the express direction of the court."

This was followed by short addresses 
from several east end residents against 
the granting of this license.

Dr. Clark, the -head of the deputation, 
stated that the whole neighborhood 
were opposed. Uquor had been kept 
outside the district and the ratepayers 
down there did no-t ..want it there at

s. (To be Continued.)
Ladles’ Musical Club Select Plano.
The Ladies’ Musical Club of Victor^ 

B.C., -have purchased a small parlor 
grand piano of 
IHeintzman & Co., and It was heard 
for the first time by the public at 
the club’s recital of a week ago- 
heard, It may be said, with very great 
delight by an audience markedly -musi
cal in their tastes. All through the 
Northwest and the Pacific coast the 
pianos of this firm have obtained very 
wide -popularity.

HITS AMERICAN MACHINERY.all. She felt the muscles of his neck and 
shoulder draw tight in the sudden 
movement he made, a movement like a 
shiver, and, without looking up, she 
knew bow his fadè must be as the pic
ture of those desert days came bitterly 
before him. dt was more eloquent^to 
her than any words could have been, 
pleased her far more than anything he 
could have said, however impassion-

Bringon Tramps.
John Loudon pointed out that the 

district was free of tramps. This 
would not be the case If a saloon was 
established.

W. L. Edmunds argued that the 
Woodbine Hotel was near enough for 
anyone who wanted a drink.- 

Rév. E. A. MacIntyre, pastor of St.
Aiden’s Church, said that his congre-

°of Th£ LU"“ agalnst the 8mrut- “I’m afraid, I-^an’t talk about that,"
Hugh tKelIv of Fov A who h? aaid’ wittl the odd’ hurried shyness

• Kelly, who which always came upon him in a mo-
thrt^the hotel would ment of str°P8 feeling. “It’s too much
best rosslbto man^rd ^ ^ th o{ a nightmare-like the horrible thing
best passimemanner. one see3 in a fever. And apeaking 0?

ere « a Record. . fever’’—he gave a little laugh—“there’s
The. promoters had sunk thousands a chap out in China now who knows 

Of dollars in the project and would more about you and me—I mean (to say 
*sf a 8uCh a about how much I—cared, and all that

P ^,66,8-9 had t>e?'\dea2r b®d' A license —than he ought to know. But he's a 
ÏSdi, , î°, *he Dominion good chap—ne doesn’t gossip. He
^faTsnn^nn6ÎSiti^retrimtfTin^îafi,and °Ut doesn,t talk at all except to ask for 
of 800,000 paid admissions there was what he wants or to give nrrl«r=
£.uX„cr

Chairman' WiisOn'en larged the mat- £re U?j^r a8° ^"in
ter until the next meeting. j then’ 1 had

L. J. Solman’s license tor the hotel a vba^ ?'rs^amcp and wa8 off
at the island was noh opposed ajid the nïZJÎrn* ^hlS wti.®se
case wa s reserved. , name is Brown mg, saw me thru it-

MLss Carson, head'of the Evangelia !1,ursed me a woman. Then wnen 
House, Riverdale, and Rev. G. Agar 11 was ove5 wlt^ h® asked the only 
opposed the granting of a license to ““"ece^saty question I , ever heard 
Margaret Courtright at No. 641 East “om him. He asked me who Betty 
King-street, on the r.-oti-nd that it was was’ aiLd why ln Hods name I didn’t 
not necessary. No one appeared for marry her instead of talking about it 
-the appHcaut. The case was reserved. 90 mJ. seemed *° have bored him 

A large deputation, ' headed by A. R. dreadfully.
Hassard, made strong protest against , Beatrix put up a hand and touched
a- license being given to the Dufferl-n his cheek. _ . .
House, of which Angus Kerr is pro- Oh, Harry, Harry! she mourned, 
otietor and applicant. “Ypu all alone down in that horrible

Reserved This. wilderness, ill, in danger of death, and
Mr. Hassard contended that four of bTy care for you! No, you’re

the petitioners had made affidavits, to -rlght- Let 9 not think of it. It’s too
the effect that they had never signed a nl6htmare. I ache to think
the petition and 12 had given written ot a. er a while she gave
statements that they signed the peti- SI“a, laugh, 
tion thru misrepresentation. He also Your-Browning man is a beast!’-’ she 
had a petition signed by 900 residents said- “I expect he hated my very 
against thé Iicerbe. name, didn’t he! I expect he hated ail

•The commissioners thought that the women. He sounds like that sort of 
people who did not sign should be man. Ah, well, let him wait! One day 
brought before the commission. a woman will take him in hand and

Mr. Haverson, who appeared for Mr. civilize him."
Kerr, stated that the deputation to- “He wore a locket about his neck 
day would oppose the granting of any on a chain," said Faring. “I fancy 
license. It had brought no arguments some one had civilized him already or 
against Kerr or his house, but was broken his heart, maybe. It's ’the 
opposed to liquor and that was all. same.”
He trusted the board would look at "No talk of broken hearts, 
the proposition In a business light, said Beatrix. “Broken 1 
The matter- was reserved. .

the olde firme of Effect of Patents and Designs Bill In
troduced in British Gommons.

LONDON, April 18.—The patents and 
designs bill, Introduced ln the house 
of commons by the president of the 
board of trade, Mr. Lloyd-George, and 
which subsequently unanimously pass
ed its second reading, is of particular 
Interest to American manufacturers of 
machinery largely used ln British fac
tories, who, -having secured patent 
rights In Great Britain, continue to 
supply British factories with machines 
made In America.

The. measure is designed to compel 
these manufacturers to make In Great 
Britain the machines which they sell 
or lease there. The bill, which is sup
ported by both political parties, will 
.eventually become law, but whether It 
will toe effective ln énforcing its object 
is questioned in some quarters', and 
those favoring it are agitating for 
more stringent regulations.

ed.»
" . t

Snap Shota.
The blowgourd is a natural gas well. 
Manners may not make the man, but 

the"y sometimes lose the girl if they are
(

Considers It 
His Duty

*
The following letter explains 

itself. Go thop and do likewise;

Beauty Contest The Toronto 
Sunday World; As a reader of 
your paper, I deem it my duty 
to comply with the request that 
you have made to the Cana
dian people, and therefore mail 
to you to-day a photo of a 
beautiful girl of Cobourg, Ont 
I give you the privilege of us
ing the same in any manner 
that will be of any benefit io 
you or the public, and hope 
that there will be many others 
sent to you to show the nation 
south of us that Canada hot 
only holds one beautiful wo
man but many.

Hoping that my move will 
meet with your approval, I re
main, Yours truly,

Ottawa, Ont, April 10.

IT WAS A REBATE,
Interstate Commission Gives Decision.

Against the Union Pacific.

WASHINGTON, April 18.—In whit 
Is known as the Peavey elevator case, 
the Interstate commerce commission,, 
has decided against the ünlèn Pacific 
Railroad Co.

The commission holds that the 
rangement between the Union Pacific 
and the Peavey elevators was unlaw
ful, as it was In excess of the actual 
cost of the elevation of the grain, and, 
therefore, a rebate.

:

ar-

a

Grand Pacific Coast Tour.
The Canadian Pacific Railway" an

nounces special excursion rates to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, which,tak
ing into regard the wide variety of 
routes offered by both U. S. and Cana
dian lines, give one a grand tour -of 
the Pacific coast at remarkably low 
cost. These rates are in effect be
tween April 27 and May 2 only, tickets 
limited to return to July 31. If you 
contemplate a coast trip you cannot 
afford to miss this opportunity. For 
-full particulars enquire of nearest C 
R. R. ticket agent, or write C 'B 
Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto

my clear,”
H . hearts are

things we, on our mountain peak,know 
nothing of. They're barred from our 
pafadise—forever. Hold me close,

■ Highness. I’m—sleepy."
8o, in such lotus-land fashion, these 

two lived and had' their enraptured be
ing; They dwelt, as the woman had 
said, in a sort of dream, an enduring 
trance. It was as if they had been lit 
erally and physically caught up into 
that pearl-tinted -cloud of her fancy, 
very far above the world and the world’s 
life. It: is entirely impossible to give 
any picture, however inadequate, of 
such an existence, because no great ex
altation, whether of spirit or of heart, 
has. any outward tangible characteris-

\1
What to Do With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons 
in dress cutting and fitting. It will 
enable them to make their own dress
es equal to any first-class dressmak
er The Canadian School of Pattern 
and. Drpss Cutting, 443 ' Bathurst- 
street, Toronto. Phone Main 6788.

.

iX \L

When You One way is to pay no attention to k; ai 
least, net until it develops into pneumonia, 
er bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is 
to ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry: 
Pectoral. If he says, “The best thing for 
colds,” then take it. Do ss he says, anyway.

i&snsz;

The Kind You Hme Always Bought

'Take CoId
, Bean the 
Signature

sf

V
iu mi.'-
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I WOMAN’S WORLD. |j
world goes. Very likây they pride 
themselves upon their "practical sense 
and their despite of ’iftntimenteIHy-" 

and chaeoxtlig woman, 
whom untoward circumstances had ob
liged to earn iter dally bread, and very 
hardly, gave one day; a tiny penny 
etching to a friend. A-few days later 
she saw it ln a modest frame, standing 
upon a cabinet In her friend’s library.

“What a cunning little picture!” she 
exclaimed. “Why, my dear, isn’t that 
the poor little thing that I gave you? 
How foolish to exalt It In this way!”

“I value It far more than the dia
mond sunburst thait I received at the 
same time,” said her friend, affection
ately. “I know what It represents— 
and it irteans everything to me.”

Tears came *o the eyes of the other.
“I hesitated about giving It to you,” 

she said. “But I was at the very bot
tom of my purse—end I did so want 
you to know that I was thinking of 
you. I supposée* that rather than ac
cumulate so many trifles, as we are 
all likely to do. If everything Is kept, 
you would either put it In a .box with 
other cards, to go to the poor heathen 
or toss It into the waste ’basket—-hav
ing been assured of my remembrar-ce. 
It really touches me to think you ac
tually value it. Not another woman 
ln 10,000 would do it.”

And she quite told the truth.
There Is something especially de

pressing when one sees young roople 
infected with this -subtle love of -the 
concrete. Many a hostess, who, either 
from principle or from economy, has 
provided Inexpensive prizes for a game 
party, or presents, for any gift occa
sion, has received a rude shock to find 
them left behind when the gathering 
is over—and never afterwards called 
for!

SPRING WAKING.

A snowdrop lay ln the sweet, dark 

out ” said the Sun, “come
A refinedground.

“Come 
out!”

But she lay quite still and she heard 
no sound;

“Asleep,” said the Sun, “no doubt!”

The snowdrop heard, for she raised 
her head.

“Look spry,” said the Sun, “look 
S£pry!’’

. “It’s warm,”
In bed.”

"0 flet” said the Sun, “O fie!”

said the Snowdrop, “here

"You call too soon, Mr. Sun, you do!”
“No. no,” said the Sun,- "Oh, no!!’

“There’s something above and I can’t 
see thru.”

“It’s snow,” said the Sun, "Just 
snow.”

“But I say, Mr. Sun, are the robine 
here?”

“Maybe,” said the Sun, “maybe;?
“There wasn’t a bird when you called 

last year.”
“Come ouj,” said the Sun, “and see!”

The Snowdrop sighed, for she liked 
her nap,

And there wasn’t a bird in sight, 
But she popped out of bed In her 

white night-cap;
“That’s right," said the Sun, “tbat’e 

right!"

And, soon as that small night-cap was 
seen.

A robin began to sing,
The air grew warm, and the grass 

turned green.
V'Tis spring!" laughed the Sun, 

“ ’tlr spring!"
—Isabel Eccleston Mackay In St.

Nicholas.

Sometimes she Li Jauntily told that 
lie "has -not taken his prize, you see— 
as he has a good ^deal to carry,” or 
“maybe you can lise It again"—wi’th 
the Implication “that is about all It is 
good for—as it really Is not worth the 
trouble of transportation."

[Any a time the hostess who has 
provided pretty name-cards for her 
Juncneo

The Little Gift.
It is said to be a part of the material

ist tendency of the time that so few 
people value a gift unless it has sub
stantial and Intrinsic worth. In point 
of fact, ail ancient records, and ès.oe- 

• dally the Proverbs of Solomon, indi
cate that.a similar temper, has distin
guished our poor old, “low' down" race 
ever since Adam.

How ma,ny .Individuals we all know, 
1, to whom we- should never think of of

fering the slncerest token of our af
fection unless it had some solid com
mercial worth! And yet they are 
most of them excellent persons, as the

M

n, sometimes delicately hand- 
painted, finds them carelessly left be
hind.

Good breeding and fine temperament 
show nowhere more truly than to the 
way in which one receives the little 
gift.

IN SOCIETY.
"An Evening with Canadian Com

posers” will be given in the Elks'- club 
room on Saturday night, the 20th inst., 
under the direction of Mr. W. Y. Ar
chibald. The following artists have 
kindly consented to assist: Dr. F. H. 
Torrington. Dr. Ed Fisher, Dr. F. B. 
Richardson, Dr. J. H. Anger, Mr. F. 
Weisman, Mr. H. R. Macdonald, Mr. 
Norman Jolllffe, Mr. F. Blachtord, Mr. 
A. Blakely, Mr. F. Smith,
Blight, Mr. H. Lautz, Mr. R. S. Pi
gott, Mr. J. M. Sherlock and the Sher
lock Male Quartet. Owing to the lim
ited capacity of the hall only Elks 
and their invited guests can be ad
mitted.

Mr. A.

* *1

The,University Woman’s Club gave 
a charming afternoon tea yesterday at 
St. Hilda’s College, the prettily ar
ranged rooms being bright with spring 
flowers.

Mrs. and Miss Cartwright, Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy and Miss Curlette, assist
ed by a bevy of fair St. Hlldians, were 
most kind in looking after the guesits, 
among whom were: Mrs. Ramsay 
Wright, Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. Fraser, 
Mrs. and Miss Riddell, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. 
Angus, Mrs. MacLean, Miss Marjorie 
MacMurchy, Miss Mason, Miss Cock- 
burn, Miss Grant Macdonald, Miss 
Dickson, Miss Patterson, Miss Nevitt, I 
Miss Addison, Miss Thomas,
Waddell and Miss Johnson.

rj,

T
Miss

[i
Mrs. J. A. MecMurtry gave a thea

tre party at the Grand Opera House 
on Tuesday evening, with supper after
wards at her home, 646 Euclid-avenue.

The Young-Women’s Christian Guild, 
assisted by Owen A Smily, will give 
the closing exercises of their physical 
department to-night at 8 o’clock at 19 
and 21 McGlll-street.

Mrs. A. A. Dickson of 8 Spaâlna- 
road will receive to-day, when her 
daughter. Miss Margaret Dickson, will 
receive with her tor the last time be
fore her marriage and departure for 
Morvtreal.

i
■

*!>J"
I860—Misseo' Yoke Shirt-Waist. 

With Long or Three-Quarter Length 
Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No, I860.
All Seams Allowed.

The pointed yoke which is 
characteristic of a marked

* terUon0f| trinT"1'ad with^ac^'ln-
eertton, |s an attractive feature which
nov.r?-Pp.eal to many **rls who like 
WouMya " .their attlr6- ™s Pattern 
sav iîfh? at‘nu’tive made ln all black, 
with k, !'ansdo'yne- or crepe de chine 

Jin black mlenciennes insertion.
IT ,s ,n three sizes—13 to
shirt*wai -For a miss of 15 years the 
terlti »n^ r<^ulres, j 3"4 Yards of ma- 
inch«„20, nche* widc’ or 2 yards 36 
wide ,aV‘de' or 1 34 -vaî"ds 42 inches

Price y?rds of lrL$ertk>n to trim. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

M-ns. Mavor: will be the hostess at 
the Applied Arts exhibit to-day 
Fisher is arranging a musical pro
gram for the afternoon of Saturday 
April 27. '

Mrs. Duncan of Thamesville is visit
ing her brother, Mr. Johnston, Berke- 
ley-street.

Mr. and Mrs. McGillivray Knowles’ 
beautiful studio was well filled last 
evening with an appreciative audience 
to hear Prof. S. W. Dyde, professor of 
mental philosophy at Queen’s Univer
sity, Kingston.

Prof. Dyde gave a most interesting 
sketch of the life and work of Arnold 
Bucklln, a German artist of the 19th 
cenitury, with lantern slides of his 
principal pictures.

President Hutton of Toronto Univer
sity acted as. chairman and among the 
audience were: Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay

Mrs.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
name ....,

address..........
Size Wanted — roive age of Child’s 

or Misa-Pattern.!
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•U
SITUATIONS VACANT. 1
I06T EVERY ^RAILWAY Ô 
my In Canada is short of tele-. 
lari es «tetullly going nn «pîv 

Dominion School m *
9 Adelaide Bast, XToronto,
tl'fcXTERS WAITED.
-ter Arnot, St. Lawrence Miu8
MRN AND RRAKEMRx pi

nductors and earn $150; Mm el 
-ferred. Railway Association H

World.

:11s.

F-TONK OPERATOR FOR 
faring plant, »n<- who undet 
screening. Thoroughly • up 1 
pm. Apply Box 87. M*|A
TED — AT ONCE —. 
kwd carriage-makers and 
Mvra. Apoiv-Canada Cycle 
Toronto Junction.

TED—A FÎR&T-CLARS | 
"filenmor» to idaeo shares in a 
luring concern. Box lfl. W<
hnen—persons to q
north rooms for us at home 1 

cellar, garden or farm c 
yield *1S to $21 per week, 

ir illustrated booklet -,nd fail 
Montreal Supply Company y

ITBD—FIRST CLASS , 
idy, one who under*‘a.n4a 
rrk. Apply Robinson ft H 
•treet.

TED—A PRIG HT YGCNO 
rlth a bicycle for three hours’ 
toriy rooming: pérmaoent nor 
k-. Love. World Office.

iG MEN WANTED—FOR Ft 
n and brakemmi. Experience- 

Over 600 positions open at 
iroe. High wages. Rapid pro 
•'nffineero and conductors; *7» 
nonth. Instructions lit* 
hont Interruption with 

We arwlst each a Indent in' 
dtlon. Don’t delay.’ Write 
catarogne. instructions and
lank. National Railway 
ne.. 21 K. Boatod Block
linn., Ü.S.jLàeiiÉàee

mal| nt 1

ITUATIONS WANTED.

I AND GET FAT—ALL ’ 
eat for 10c. Home Resta»

WELCOME BUREAU. -.1
J REQUIRE LABOR OF 

ring up Main 232. You wfli 
nedtate attention. i

-IRD COUPLES, WITH' 
illea. Jnst out, ettn bars coi 
good homes. Apply World ( 

-street.
ID WELCOME BUREAU 
Ire situation» tor the follow 

I all of good character and 
Med: Man and wife as eery 
hy position whore both canid 
Fkilled laborers, painters hf 
hrpenters. plasterers, ’ _ 
Kecfrlriana. grocer’s clerk, t 

navvies, bookkeepers" etc.
F of labor in any and every cai 
out of the city, are requests! 

iculars of any vaennelea they 
ddres* World Welcome 

ket. Toronto, wtm

-D WELCOME BUREAU Hi 
■nations vacant for chambennali 
, tto $14 a month, with board al

-
WOMEN AND GIRLS, M 

steady employment and golata.

RTICLE8 FOR SALE.

3ON SENSE KILLS AND 
rs rata, mice, bedbugs; no

ALB CHEAP—BALL-BEAR 
r skates; need only a short t 
rdware make, steel rollers, 
Box 32, World Office.
LLK—CONTENTS OF BOAR 
>use, thirteen room», for bdtt 
mers, good location. Box I

A LBb—THE RIGHT TO
process for production at 
Bari.um. under Canadian 
a ted to Herman Scimlee, B 
any, can be obtained at a : 
Ice on application to the 
Knight Brothers, Washing 
Columbia, United Stttek 
Hen" Grist. Ottawa, Cam

FPAYioSSH FOR GBNjH 
hi-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muas»
[street. M

RT1CLES WANTED.

TWO-WHETOLTO RUNABOO 
iddie a 

be ln 
■rriUe.

rid. bridle to suit. I 
perfect order. J. o

FOR SALE.

1RAL POOL AND BILLIA 
< »ale, business great, BOX

"RANT, THOROUGHLY ÔB1 
same hnnde "2 rears, serving 
x 73, World Office. * , j ^

SAW AND SPLITTER, 
vales, coal magane and I
Vo-uge-street.

ROOFING.

NIZED 
i eeillni
Adel.ild

EDUCATIONAL. a
)U OPEN FOR A 1
Ion? If so,■ learn telegraphy. 2”
srirlon offer* lx»tter opporronij1 j, 
kirtleuliir*. DomlnicMi S^ooi 
. II Adelaide Bast, Toronto- » S

-i PERSONAL,. .
FRANCIS, PALMIST, REAM 

Hf#*, from crndle to old M
?general.HAUTE, CALL AT 

•v for n Jeftm-r. Pern»*
.

mUSES FOR SALE,. —

nriulars appiyto A. E- 
it réel. Toronto.

STORÈI

ixtotlpg; (billy railway raW. . ,
r: -price; $2700. W. A. 1”^ 
lie ___ _ :

ERTIES FOR RENT. __ %
SUMM^

h frr-il«hed 'ri™ g
ni. Box Sî. Harllos-to”. 1)1 —

N V — I X) It T1IE

FOR RENT.

ImITH SÏIOV AND 
emI rvp-lr. Good stand. 

Lehman & Sons, Almira.

Who is the Most Beautiful Woman 
in Toronto ?

Beautiful Women
are common ln Canada.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
wants to find the queen of them 
all. *'■ There’s an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins thé prize.

-Do you know her ?

STRIE OPPOSITE 
TO THIS NEW LICENSE

Not Wanted at 9 West Richmond 
St-—Dufferin Hotel License 

Also Vigorously Opposed.

WE PAY DEPOSITORS
3 2%

On the Daily Balance
Why be content with a lower a 
rate on the monthly balance ^

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KINO STREET EAST.

IttE W3RLD PATTERN O-PARTMENT

%
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TOM LONGBOAT SAYS LIE’LL WIN
goes over the course in auto

? BO.f

ITORONTO MINUS PHYLE
ims z.;,""

HUNT RUN ON HEAVY QROUND
1Good Turnout at O'Holloran’s, Includ

ing Two Ladlee—Those In Saddle. Q&t
;

The. ho amts met yesterday afternoon At 
O'HaJforao’e, Deer Park, with the master, 
George W. Beardmore, In charge of the 
hunt. There was a good turn-out. 1 Delud
ing the master on the Duke. Dr. Smith on 
Primrose, Dr. Temple on The Major, Mr. 
Proctor on Viking, Mr. McCabe on Glen- 
water, Mr. Murray 00 Wyoming, Capt Har- 
bottle on Big Bear, Mr. Moss on Sao Paulo, 
Mr. Davies on Chatelaine, Mr. Buckle on a 
bay gelding, Mr. Hamilton on The Mon, 
Mr. Kelly oh Ohnet, Mr. Willie Wilson cn 
l'ne Jap, an*- Fàrule 
Daisy. •

Two ladlee were In the run, Mis» valcon- 
bridge mounted on Harkaway, and Miss 
Muriel Berwick on The Duchess.

At 3 o'clock the master gave orders to 
trot to Mr. Doughty a farm, where the 
hounds were laid on and all went merrily 
away to Forest Hill,, 40 minute» without 
a check. The w boo-whoop wgi ha 1 lei with 
general satisfaction", for the heavy going 
wa* very bad.

All those who started were In at the fin
ish, but It Is a wonder that many did not 
cette to grief. The hounds were In excel
lent condition and ran well thruout and a 
good afternoon's sport wound up at Bed
ford Park. The curtain falls until .Satur
day, when the hounds will meet again.

LONGBOAT ALL RIGnT.Stomach Trouble Reported and De
nied-Other Canadians in Fine 
Fettle for To-Day* s * Race in 

Boston.

Leaving SaleHi
I Descripti 

Mile J 
Athlete 

m El&en

West End Y.M.C.A. officials asked 
The World last night to state that 
they had heard çothing of Long- 
•boat's alleged stomac-|i trouble., 
Had anything serious been wrong 
with the Indian, Mr. Ashley would! 
undoubtedly have wired holme. Mr, 
(Loft left for Boston yesterday to 
see his aboriginal brother run.

Score Was 7-0—Maple Leafe 
Fielded Magnificently and Were

There With the Willow.

Masks and Faces, the Favorite, 
Ran Second - Jockey Miller 

Rides Three Winners.

.
fflj

SUITS TO ORDER
(English wanted* ia the faihioaabla grey, 

e flee ta.
H i BOSTON, Mass., April 18.—(Special.)—

Everything Is In readiness for the an
nual Marathon race of the Boston Ath
letic Association from Stevens’ Corner,
Ashland, Mass., to the Boston | (Longboat, accompanied1 oy Aahley,
Association's Clubhouse, Exeter-streev, ^ weBt over the course in an automobile 
Boston, to-morrow. The start will be ( to-day In order to familiarize himself 
-♦ 12 o’clock and It Is expected they with the route. The auto broke down aa L, « , 1 ; tV ’ m There are 124 Wellesley Hills, which Is about eleven
wi“ finish at 2.30 p.m. There are ™,miég £rom the ^tartlng point. After a
entries, the largest ever made. All are delay of 20 minutes they resumed their 

about the weather; many of j journey to Boston.
While conceding the Indian’s record,

I-1/
11 ïS-About 10' 

crack of tl
famoui 
leveniZa dMnee to the toini.

^ÿlsT^tîe field* Th$ 'MVeîTey

Thoney’e run ni ng .ca titles made the row<l 
gai&p In wonder. Mo-fflt and RudoU-h. iTo * 
ed great ball for the 
Dorscher and Brennan were bit fteeiy W 
Toronto. Thoney and

« NE7W YORK, April 18—Blue Heron, 
backed down from 12 to 1 to 7 to 1, won 
the Ozone Stages at Aqueduct to-day, de
feating the favorite. Masks and Fades, by 
three-quarters of a length. Masks and 
Facets was Interfered with early in .he 
Journey, but came with a rush at the close 
and forced Notter on Blue Heron to a 
hard drive thru the et ret on. Ace High and 
8(r Toddlngton came to the wire on al
most even terme. Ace High, however, won 
out by à nose. Four favorites won. Sum
mary:

First race,4 furlongs—Frisette, 101 (Mill
er), 1 to 2, 1; Aunt Rose, 107 (Shilling), 7 
to 2, 2; Berry Maid, 1,01 (McDaniel),
1, 3. Time .48. Matches Mary, Siyllt, 
Hands Around, Nlmporto, Biskra and Dis
turbance also ran.

Second race selling, 7 furlongs—Mary 
Morris, 103 (Sumter). 13 to 20, 1; Lady 
Alltdn. 1)6 (Englander), 8 to 1, 2) Ehidora, 
06 (Beckman), 8 to 3, 2. Time 1.28 4-5.

Capitals defeated the South of England 1 nrfl!L.W H r.rvr ira
team yesterday at Lord's cricket groundt (Miller) "7 to’5, 1; Samuel H. Harris 114 
by a score of 6—0, before a crowd of Î630. (Crimmins), 16 to 5. 2: Tartan, 110 (Prea-J ---------- to»), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-3. Maxtt.r

It is 1M)W rumored that EdiHe McDonald, j and Umbrella also ran. 
formerly goal keeper of the Capitals, will |
not be seen 111 the net for the Shamrocks Masks and Faces, 90 (Miller), 2 to 1 ’ 2;
during the coming season, but will play on xTartar Maid, 80 (F. Swain), 5 to l’, 8.

■ Me- f*me -17 4-3- Roeet>lcroon, Magazine, Jtllle 
Riinge, Montbert, Laura Clay, xBIgot.
Mtrrtniiic, Thomas Calhoun and Duke of
Bridgewater a too ran.- x Coupled. 
ioYl?îi1,.rape’ srillng, 5 furlongs—Are Hi h 
102 (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Toddlngton 106 
(Uemiessy), 5. to 1,' 2; Berkeley, 102 (Lowe), 
*. to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. . jersey I.adv, 
El casa dor, L'Amour. Golden Shore, Ben 
thick, Anna May. Nigger Mike, Coeistantla 
“Ha Farola, Athens and Barbary Belle, 
also rap. «

™«c. 6 furlongs—Tim O'Toole, K8 
^ckman), 7 to 10 1; Pine aud Needles, 

5 to 1, 2; Commnntpaw, 103 
(Miller), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Roland ' 
Tuckermick* Sugarplne. .Millstone, Jnrvfa 
Laim, Blchlco. Miss Spooner 
Pride also ran.

ReFor23’ $18 " ther Tom Armstrong on class condition at the starting point the e ■■
g5 miles fr 
ton 'will be

sî
, ' % 'fl I Similar redactions all round. Ÿ,
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■ Is follows : 
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Crawford Bros., Limited
(Moving (• 211 Yonne SI.)

TAILORS

i 4 anxious M—WWIWWl

and a dark horse, like Ford of last year, Pe^ amî Kerr of Toronto, Shipman 
would, not be su/P™»1?*; IndtaJ. of Montreal. LeBarre and Bennett of

Tom Longboat, the Onondaga Indian. HamlUon are all ln great fettle, and) 
says he Is the sure winner of the express their confidence In being able
thon. _ to get aiway wltih this race. There is"It win be the first J££r,,“£££ quite bitter rivalry between the Hamti- ï 
miles I ever lost if I h-m defeated, soy , t(m men Bennett’s brother and trainer 
Longboat. Unfortuna.t-ly,hehas bo pi gay that he Is the mam the Indian
suffering from slight will have to beat, and that the Indian
inflammation of the t***^?»- ls the one to be feared. |
observer* tT^wae thought he had a cotdi| The weather here to-night 1» cold and 

but Ms physician. Dr,1 clear, Indicative of a calm day to-mor-
Burt, says be will have him In first- row.

i
Kelley tore oft three 
Score:

Toronto—
Thoney If ...
Flood, 2b .....
Kelley lib 
Wot tell, rf .. 
Weldensaul, 3b 

/ITrick. «s ..
PflftllCIWT, CX
Miltimen, c 

c ..

WA
■

ab. r. h. o. a. b.
4 115 0 0
6 2 2 1 4 0

1 8 8 0 0
10 0 

3 12 0
8 1 1
2- 1 0

0 O 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0

ili,l ill 
!. lililij

Corner Yonge and Shuter^Sts.
. 5 ÿr113 to

as i 11f-i
JOHN THONEY

HI» Running Catch»» Yesterday Med» 
Hirrleburg, Pa., Crowd Gasp In 

Wonder.

CAPITALS WIN ANOTHER. ‘they thi 
intrant is > t 
Tor the 
ie race ha 
eorge Bro 
Jl.K. Fro 

s aspirai 
while

Hamilton J. C. Stakes.
The Hamilton Jockey Club’s • riXi, 

stake events close on Saturday., Thel 
spring meeting dates are from June * 
to 15.

2 0 0 1Shut Out South of England Teem, 6-0 
.—Lacrosse Gossip. 10 0 4 

2 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0P...Sl!tl .Rudolph, p■v

from three senior baseball players. Call at 
342 G eorge-street any evening at 8 o’clock.

The National B.B.C. manager, Mr. â*E- 
Grnth, requests all the team to be' down at 
Bayride Park to-night at 6.30 for practice. 
They play a game on Saturday with the 
Juvenile Shamrocks at 2.30,

The Abêrdeens held a very successful 
meeting last night. The following players 
have Joined: Brock, Day, McOney dtwu't, 
Montgomery, Jackson, Herbert, MJlIei; D ti
nts, Manager Pearce would like to hear 
from a few otheis that wish to form a 
league. The final meeting will be held 16 
their, parlors, 7 Wat ton-street, Tuesday at 
8 p.m. All players are requested to attend 
this meeting.

, fit A3!. I. h. O. JL B1

' 0° Ô 0 0 °0
; 8 0 o n ; o
.3 0 0 3 0 0

4 o A 3 J O
3 0 .1 1 0 0
8 0 0 3 2 1

3 0

Totals ...........
Harrisburg—

Pattee, 2b .....
Campbell, rf ...
Nallln, lb ,........
O'Neill, lb-r.f ..
Selbaeb, If .....
Martin, of .....
Foster, es ......
Ta nwetf, 8b ...
Sehriver, c ........
Dcreched p ....
BrennanJ p .....

Totale .................... 28

Exhibition Baseball Games.
At Altoona—Altoona (TH-State) 3>, Ouf-

fnAt Williamsport—Williamsport (Trl-Statî) 
10, wilk<tohnrre (N.Y.) 2. m

At Worcester—Newark (Eastern) 0. Wor- 
cttiter (N.E.) 6. •

At Philadelphia—Uvy. of Pennsylvania 
7, Elizat-eth (Atlantic) 3

At Springfield—Springfield (Conn.) 6, Ro
chester (Eastern) 14. _

At Holyoke—Jersey City (Eastern) 3. 
Holjoke (Conn.) 0.

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport (Conn.) 2, 
Mortreal (Eastern) 8. ;

At Waterbary, Cÿnn.—Watetbury 6, 
Utth-erelty of Niagara ».

Strathcona Cycle Club.
The Strntheonas will hold their final enrd 

party for the season on Friday night, when 
there will be given a euchre party for the 
ben# fit of the ball team. There will be 
five valuable prizes given and vail mem
bers should try and make It a point to get 
their ticket early, as there Is. only 
ed number Issued and no one wll 
mit tad without a ticket. There will also 
be a first-class program of singing and 
dancing, also boxing bouté between the 
boys who are training for the city amateur 
tournament next week. The Iroys are all 
in good condition already and the members 
ate confident of their giving a good account 
of themselves.

The pool tournament, which the club inn 
last week, was a big success, over 30 mem
bers taking part. After some very' ciote 
pitying the following were declared the 
winners hi the order named: U. Dey, W. 
Smith and James Murphy. The feature of 
the tournament was the fine all-round play
ing of the winner. The committee will run 
another one of these tournaments in the 
near future.

The ball team is also rounding Into form 
and would like to hear from any senior 
teams ln regard to games. The committee 
also wish to thank the gentle nen who so 
kindly donated the prizes for the pool 
tournament and the card party. .

ÿ number
Be A. A. M 
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III Bros.' new and palatial alleys abouti 
May 15. Messrs. Orr Bros, have again) 
kindly donated, their,, alleys. The To
ronto team will comprise the best ptn-t 
tcpplers up to date, and bowlers may) 
look for the greatest exhibition yet. ,

JENKINS IS HIGH WITH 601.a 11ml t- 
11 be a d-; , the home end of the Montreal team.

home player before he went
.3 0 0 1

1 0 0 8 2 1
,,1 0 0 0 3 2
.2010

Three- Teams Tied for Second Place 
in Five Men Event—Scores.Donald was a 

hi goal toe thj Capitals.
;

l o
Hill have McCormick Eight singles, 12 doubles Bad 4 teams 

rolled yesterday In the novice tournament. 
In the singles Jim Jenkins moved Into first 

The Senior Elm® will hold their meeting Dtoce |,y gcvrtve 601 in his three game* lu 
to-night at 82 West Queen-street. All lost fhe doubles. Furolval and Black are lead- 
yeor e players and those wishing to join xrith 1003 Jenkins and Stoncburg get- 
wlll be made welcatpe. The EUma will play tiing the place with 978. In the five-man 
et. Andrews on Saturday. This will be event the Basedale Wanderers are still
the first practiÿe for the champions this leading with 2183. Aid. Sam McBride's

Facers and Trotters tied up last night with 
St. Mary s Baseball Club will practice t p, Phelan’s Queen City Stable ae 1

at the Parkdale Rink to-morrow afternoon Tcsnmy Ryan’s Colts, with 2154, making 
at 3.15. The team will» meet at the chub „ three-cornered tie for second honors. The 
rooms at 2.46. seores:

The St. Andrew's Baseball Club will Jimmy Ryan's spares— 12 8
practice to-night at Exhibition Park at 8.30. Clapptertoin ........................... 170 154 201
All players are requested to turn out. n Levy......................... —.. 126 130 163

The Moiple Leaf Juvenile Baseball League petertin ...... .......... 98 137 122
held a meeting loot night. Delegatee from j W Levy . 
the folwwing teams were present: Marl- j Kvnn .. 
btros. Mills, C.P.R., Westmorelands and 
Broadways. The executive adopted a con
stitution for the league and will bold its 
next meeting", on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at 516 Manuing-avenue. Other t-ams Austin . 
withlng to enter will kindly rend delegates. Sharpe .
Chas. J. Wadsworth, secretary, 516 Man- Trndell . 
rJng-a venue. ■

The Montreal team may 
cf Quebec playing ln the field for them dir- 

He ls very fast, and 
and

0 3 .21 15 4
West End Harriers.

The West End YjM.C.A. Harrier Club 
will hold their first paper chase of the 
season 
o’clock:
Into three squads, namely, alow, inter
mediate, and fast. The slow squad will 
be in charge of William Scott, the 
popular president of the club; the inter
mediate squad will be Booked after by) 
Jack Thompson and Archie Boulton, 
and the fast squad will toe in charge 
of Ca.pt. Knibte. Two of thé club's 
dark horses wilt carry the paper andl 
will cover a four-mile circular course, 
and If they are not caught .will wait 
at the house till the rest catch up# 
Then all will Jog home together, about) 
a mile and a half. After the run a 
supper will be (held, when announce-* 
meats will be made for the spring' run
ning' All members and anyone else) 
wisMng to run are invited to be pre
sent.

iug the 1907 race, 
would fit» lu well with M< Kertow 
Roddy Flnlaysoa.—Montreal Gazette. oç Saturday afternoon at 3 

The runners will be divided. -
McCormick played one game with Orillia 

last year against Newmarket in Newmar
ket and those who witnessed his perio.*- 
uvjice on that day were of ihe one cp.nlon, 

• that he wys a star of the first magnitude.r I and Icdy
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The Wlarton lacrosse Club has orgnnlz- 
ed with the following effieere: Hon. presi
dent, D. Hnether; hon. vice-president, D. 
A. Wright: president, S, ,T. Cameron; vice- 
president N. H. Stout; secretary-treasure*,

. N. S, Gobon ; executive committee, D. Ker-

k

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, April First race. 

4 1-2 furlong»—Dully, 89 (Ross), 10 to 
1, 1; Gtnhee, 102 (Sandy), 5 to 2, 2; 
Kisinel, Jr., (Archibald). 8 to" 1. 3, 
Time, .65 2-5. Husky, Billy Watkins, 
Gama. Jack Paine, Wllmore, SL Mo- 
dan. Great Apache, Tarrahu also ran.

Second race, 5 1-2 Turlongs -T!**
Mlwourihn (McRae), 7 to 1, 1; Speak
er Fontano, 131 (Dugan), 4 to 5, 2; 
Bright Albert, 118 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.11 3-5. Bamhona II., Southern 
(Lady, Capt. Korsee. Barklylte, Acheli- 
tas, Supervision, Black 6am, Gotthe- 
ben, Chappaqua alto ran.

Third race, Futurity, course—Otto 
Price, 106 (Buchansn)rfo to/1, 1; Gal
vestonian, UO (Knapp), tI to 5, 2; 
Alta Spa, 103 (McLaughlin), 10 to 1. 
3. Silver Line, Louise Fitzgitobon, 
Cheers, Cala, Bon Vivant. (Hlpoteca. 
Gold Heather, Tawatqentha, Comury 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bragg. 112 
(Knapp), 6 to L 1; Cabin, 108 (Wil
liams), 4 to 1, 2; Talamund, 108 (Mc
Laughlin). 11 to 1, 3.' Time 1.47 1-5. 
Invader, Pickaway, Cl overland, The 
Mighty. Gov. Davie, Frolic also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—George P. 
McNear, 97 (E. Dugan), 12 to 1,1; 
Pal, 97 (Buxton), 20 to 1, 2; Gosslpef. 
95 (Sendy), 7 to 10. 3- Time 1.13. Con
fessor. Mintla, Peggy CXMell, Salable, 
Conrilfo, Linda Rose,Sea Lad also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards—True 
Wing, 108 (Gross, 3 to* 8, 1; Ocean 
Shoré, 93 (Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Oratorium, 
108 (Fischer), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. 
Tarp. Nothing, Eckersall, Rosi Ni Ni 
also ran.

1

■ I 9713-,.v 118111 123 195 367 

634 751 753
gneon, F. MdBNvau and A.

11 I] Amateur Baaebalh
The Eastern Manufacturers' League will 

bold a very Interesting meeting at the 
Shamrock Hotel, River and Gerrard-sirrets, 
at 8 o’clock to-night. There ls still an 

.opening for one more good team. Any 
west end shop team Welcome Into this 

and should send a delegate to io- 
mCettog, or commence negotiations 

Secretary W. Best, 83 Hamlltun-

andJoe Goulette, formerly of Acton 
who played last year with Buffalo, Is a 

date for the Iroquois team this year.

' Walkerton will not pléy C.L.A. thle sea
son, but will have a team In the North 
Bruce League. , '

Secretary Hall of the C.L.A., was tn re
ceipt yesterday of on application from 
Millbrook, a new dub, to be placed ln the' 
Jvnlor series. • 7

It is rumored that Frank Tierney, who 
formerly played goal for the Montreal team, 
will be seen <ln the net for the Shamrocks 
during the. coming season. The Shamrocks 
were badly In need of a good goal vmn 

; last year,—Montreal Gazette.

At the annual meeting of the Neepawa 
Lacrosse Cidb it Wa« dccld.’d-to extend an 
Invitation to John F. Miller'’ team for a 
game on tbelr way to Auer rails.

Total*
Grand 
Fryer’s Balaam®—

total' 2135.'Baseball 'Brevities.
For .the second time this svjieon, Mnt- 

lin for the Tigers shirt Out Cleveland by 
the same score—2 to 0. Both were open
ing games, at Detroit and Cleveland.

Arthur Irwin’s Altoona Tri-State ___ -
certainty bumped Buffalo yesterday when 
they rolled up a score of 20 to 8. ’ That’s 
hdt+lne the Bison» hard.

Buffalos' were the only Eastern League 
team to. lose yesterday.

How do you like the Toronto baseball 
team? m They look good.

Mocih Interest was centred In the game 
at IJflTTtetmrg yesterday, the Trl-Stateré 
hmrt’fr filet* at ed H Cheater -two I manta 
tfbito week.

Harrisburg has a strong team, Including 
jimmy Tameett. with Toronto last year: 
Zimmerman, with Toronto two rears ago: 
Patten, formerly of the Jersey City team: 
Mike O'Neil, once of Montreal ; Calhoun, 
the Newark first baseman, and A1 Sel- 
haeh, the Boston outfielder. The Harris
burg grounds are the best -to the Tri- 
State Ijeegue. They are. Mtuated on an 
Island in the Snerpicibnnmfo/Rltncy The in
field is skinned, but the outfield Is grass.

m 3.2enudi7 145 16» 145
146 110
144 120 195
167 125 173
98 103 165

133

Synge .. 
Fiyer ...

team
1 league, 

nteht’s 
with 
street.

A11 Important meeting of the Reliance B. 
B.C. will be held in their club, rooms to
night, when the fallowing players are re
quested to attend: Franks, Sponton, Ar- 
bockle, Manning, Lessnl, Perryman, Gre.'.e \ 
Garde, Cook and Dick The Reliance wind 
like to play some foist juvenile team Satur
day afternoon on Sunlight Park. Telephone 
F. Arbuckle, 6136 Main.

The Atlantic B.B.C. would like' to ar
range a game of baeebell for next Satur
day. Address Turpe Lentes, 4 OllTor.1- 
atreet.

The Juvenile Shamrocks are requested to 
be at Bayelde Pork at 2 o’clock Saturday, 
as they play the Nationals at 3 o’clock.

The Victoria Beavers would like to hear

1I American League Scores.
At Chicago—

Dav1<? ^teMtb^eStihea se^ sS "îî1 anf Pax?em_'
runs end won to-day’s game-wi-tib »t. LouHs Ç* ^,5’ J™11111®8 
for the Chicago American League team- 77 •
Crerelng day ceremonies consisted of the ........
hotettiig of the league pennant. The flag ?• ti'imphrey . 
emblematic of the world’s ohampiouehip “• McBride .. 
will be dedicated next month.

I Total/ ...... ...
Grand total 2137.

Central Y. M. C. A. Runners.
The Central Y.MjC.A. runners are* ' 

now getting into shape, In readiness, 
for the coming spring races. Each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday night, 
at 8.45, a large number leave the build
ing. This run Is especially conducted 
for beginners and special attention ls 
paid to them. There have also beer* 
started runs at 6.30 on the above even
ings for the senior runners, or any who 
feel that the later squad Is not fast 
enough for them. This Is usually con* ' 
ducted by Mr. Goldsbro, the captain, 
or one Of the fastest men In the club.
All those desiring to engage in this ^ 
now very popular sport should turn ou U . 
regularly at these runs.

. 709 616 713

1 2 S.
, 127 l»t 99
. 134 179 ’2fl
. 122 j 128 162
. 178 175 184

170 133 132

in

1.

V .• • • 4

Score : 731 717 706Totals .........................
Grand total 2154. 
Morning Glories— 

Mac Faria nd * 11 ■ Little ......
Morgan and Buelow. Umpires—Sheridan J- L Little ' 
and Stafford, : C. Stonetourg

At New York— V., Scrimger ..
1 J. H. Jenkins .

! R. H.E.
Chicago  ........  00020000 •—2 8 1
St. Louis ..........

Batteries—A1 brook
1 2

123 144 DO
114 132 123

.... 158 211 173

.... 113 m 157
___  183 117 121

3.00000000 0—0 7 0 
and' ?;•

i

There Is 116 reesdn why OrllllS shouldn't 
have an Intermediate laqroose team this 
year. Altho the AnstralLxn trip (nay take 
three or fonr players away others ire avail
able. and most of last year's twelve are 
anxious to play here again. What ls need
ed tn Orillia more than players is a man
ager. or a good live committee. Mr. J. C. 
Miller has carried the team along for the 
last Uve yritrA and now that he Is gol»g to 
Australia there seems to lie no one In town 
to take hold and make the national game 
go. if a few local lacrosse enthusiasts 
would get together and start Ihliyia moring 
Orillia could be represented 'ay as good, a 
team ns ever. With such teams as N<“W- 
rreiket. Bradford, Beaverton and (’olllns- 
worul In the district lnerowe would boon 
here.—Orillia News-Letter.

_. R- H, E.
Philadelphia 20101000 0—4 0 0 
New York .... 02220101 •—8 9 2 

Batterie®—Orernha, Vickers and Berry; 
Clarksqn, Keefe, Thomas and Klelnow. 
Umpires—Evan® and ,Buret,

At Boston.—

. 690 735 682Totals .......... ................
Grand total 2113,

3 8National»—
Ptirvte........ .. ......

,R. Burrows ..
Petrie ., ............
G. Burrow» ......,
Smith .. .. ....

C. W. A. Still Exists.
A meeting of the executive of the ’ , 

Canadian Wheelmen's Association will 
be heM at the Queen’s Hotel on Satur- . 
day next, at 2.30 p.m., to receive the 
annual report and for other business.
In the absence of the president, MSJo# 
John Rogers Of Ottawa, Louis Ruben* 
stéln of Montreal will occupy the chair.

Handball Scores.
Last night’s handball score* In the To

ronto Handball League resulted as fol
lows:

Police A. A, 21, Young Toronto» 17.
Sf. Michaels 21, Toronto Bowling Club

9. <’•
De La Selle 21, St. Clemente 4.
1. C. B. U. 21, Blast Toronto 7.
I. C. B. D. 21, Eaet Toronto 18.
St. Mary® 21, Sdlere-Gough 13.

GOSSIP OF THE HARNESS HORSES. .. 177 146 101
.. 140 127 '124
.. 136 160 150

,.. 11» -147 144
... 171 142 120

___ Ri H. E.
Washington .... 11010010 0—4 9 2
Boston........... , .0000000 0 0—0

Potteries—Hughes and Blankenship; Ob- 
erlln and Shaw. Umpire—Oorwiolly.

At Cleveland—

54- • • •
6L 4 1

Rosy Year Ahead For Matinee 
Racing-Prospects Especially 

Bright in Toronto. 5

Davie®, will be out for the ribbon®, «and 
when ready to race will keep the fast 
one® busy. Mr. Davies atod “ own® the 
pretty little mare Jingle 'Bril that can 
pace game.

i.. 734 731 639Total® .. .......
Grand total, 2104. 
Shamrocks— 

„Kerwta .. ..
McGarry..........
Rtchortl ............
Regan .. ....
Halllgan .. .

R, H E
Cleveland .. .. 00000000 0—0 3- 2
Detroit ..............0 O O O 0 0 0*2 0—2 6 0

Batteries—Hees and Bemls; MulHn and 
Payne, Utapire-^-O'LoughMt).

I 1 2 3
Y‘134 111 106

132 158 146
160 164 178
132 140 137

..... 138 120 120

roTO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

FIRST RACE—Ed Bail,'Jacqnin, Durbar. 
SECOND RACE—Dr. Gardiner, St. Vai-

6 ' TH IR d' °R ACE—-Oreira, C. H. Shilling.
'^lM^ÀCE—Okenlte, Clare Rus
sell, Atnpedo.

FIFTH
^>SIXTH^* RACE—Lady Isabel, Gossoon, 
Rosario. v

iThe free-for-all trotter. Prince Green
lander, 2.0914, owned by Nat Ray, will 
again perform in Class A. thruout the sea
son. While the Prince has to meet the 
free-for-all pacers, he has shown that he 
can do a little more than hold Me own.

Dr, Park ls a fixture with Loehlirvar 
and, altho he doe® not win et every start, 
the doctor ha® g great amount of pleasure 
dal ring his pacer.

Matinee racing will be more popular 
than ever this year. The amateur relns- 
men of Cleveland, the leading matinee 
raring city of the United States, intend 
to go In for raring on a larger scale 
than ever before. In Pittsburg, Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, Buffalo and many 
of the western cities, there will be more 
raring than formerly.

Here In, Toronto the prospects were nev
er so good at the beginning of the season 
ns they are now. The members of the 
two different clubs, the Toronto Driving 
Club and the Duffenln Driving Club, are 
most active. Many of the members have 
something which they consider good enough 
to win, and several others are on the 
look out for good performers. President 
Aid. Sam McBride of the Toronto Driving 
Club will likely lie seen occasionally be
hind his good trotter King Bryson, and 
Ihtesldent John A. Chantier of the Duffer- 
In Club te haring Ms fast mare Joale, 
2.0814, shaped: up for the matinees. Jo
seph Russell still has Doctor H., 2.1214, 
and will have him out again. The same 
gentleman owns the pacer Barrett, which 
la considered a good one.

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.c, 
. 4 1 .800
.3 2 .000
. 3 2 .600
. 2 2 .500
. 3 3 .500
. 2 3 .400

3 .400
4 .200

tThe Junior Dauntless Lacrosse Club of 
Shelburne organized last lileht for the 
confine season, electing the following offi
ce re : Hon. president. A. V. Galbraith; pre
sident. J. D. Mfldlll; first vlrc-rwesldent, R. 
Bi.ekns: Second vice-president. R B. r'ml til:

< tniy, F. A. Clement; treasurer, W. H. 
CaliKek: manager, D. McCattee; captain, 
J. J. Smith.

The West End Y.M.C.A. senior hoys’ 
h rine=e team will meet for practice at 
Delà ware-avenue and College-street, to
night at 6. All members are asked to Inm 
out, ns they play St. Simons on Saturday.

At South Bethlrilem yesterday T ehl-rh 
and Harvard played a tie gamp. each scor
ing five goals. Despite an extra period of 
82 minutes the tie remained unbroken; '

Harry' Camplln. the star defence man of 
the Junction Shamrocks, Is ill with quinsy.

603 603 689Totals ................
Grand total, 2078.

I;Chicago..............
New York .. .
Detroit ...............
Cleveland ........ ..
Breton .........
Philadelphia ... 
Washington ....
St. Louis ........

—Singles.—
2 3 Tti.

.... 171 182 243—901

.... 191 126 141—453

.... 126 181 165—472

.... 157 195 211—563

.... 146 188 - 157—486
148 170—452

. 159 158 127—452
. 154 172 177—509
. 167 165 156—468
. 156 172 183-511

—Doubles__
..... Ill 146 170

.......... 104 135 198— 864
........  154 167 174

1
J. Jenkins .....
0. Stonwtmrg ....
B. Ewing .. .
J, Chantier .. .
C. B. Robin .. .
A. Steiner ................. 134
H. Heweteon ..,
T. McQMre ..
J. Booth .. ..
G. H. Cariynore

see; RACE_Bellsnicker, Moleeey,
" t: \

Games today—WaeMngton at Phtladel- 
phila. Breton at New York, St. Louie at 
CMoago, Detroit at - Cleveland.

/ j.

Manager Kelley " arranged^ for the nee 
of the grounds, at Harrisburg far morning 
practice after the home team got thru 
yesterday, and the Toronto® were hard at 
work at 11 o'clock. Connors was to uni
form, but hi® Injured ankle ls still bed 
and he will not play this week. He 14 
not likely to be In shape for Rochester, 
either. Kelley will play first base to the 
opening game with Wledensaui lu centre ^

J. Swartz will race both Wallace W. 
and Johnny Hi With the former he worn 
a good race at Dufferto the end of last 
season.

Johnny Riley, Owned by Tommy Fitz
gerald, to one of the green pacers that 
eatf step right at 2.20. He will likely be 
out this year.

All of last Wednesday's entries at Duf- 
ferin win continue racing.

Taken to all, It looks like a great year 
this for the local roe dite®, " s

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Balnade, Brookleaf, TU- 

11'second RACE—Azusa, Avoua, Naucy 

HI RI) RACE—Convent Bell, Alta Spa,
Mabel 

Spot, 

Ethel Day,

National League Scores.
At Philadelphia—

,T. Little ..
H. Little ..
J. Jenkins ..
C. Stoncburg ..
Turnbull ..
Andrews ..
White... ..
Sales...........
McBaiu ..
Classic .. .,
H. Black ..
FUrnlvnl ..
J. Chantier 
8. McBride
B. Whaley ........ .. 133
J. Whaley .
Mogul re .. .
Burt .. ...
Heart tson ..
Robin .. ..
Booth ... ...
Cash more . :
•Henderson ..
Paehby .. .
D. Rsdvllffe ■'.
A. Hutchison,
B. 8. Reed .. .
W. B. Stringer

„ Ri H. E.
Breton ............. 20000032 1— 8 10 6
Philadelphia .. 3 801 3 0 0 0 •—10 8 5 

Batteries,—Rouîtes and -Needham and 
Ormdorf ; Pi t tinger and Dooln. Umpires— 
Eimelie and Klem.

At Pittsburg— -

Kogo.
FOURTH 

Hollander, F. Neugmrt.
FIFTH RAC®—Cornlgiaai, Nine 

Rough Rider.
SIXTH RACE—Sanfara,

Pnrvo.

164— 078138 181RACE—Native Son,
146 168 141
140 157 160— 917
MS Ml 130

.. 130 128 133— 810
..." 135 101 139
.... 135 187 165— 912
... 183 170 166

. 165 188 145—1023

. 172 146 185 .
. 152 160 110— 903

152 120
.. 157 193 148— 882
.. 179 132 196
.. 135 152 151— 045
.. 133 221 188
.. 121 150 134— 956
.. 169 116 140
.. 18t 122 169— SOT
..127 147 113
.. 122 128 125— 702

134 147 157
128 164 155— 860
135 141 138

.. 118 151 145— 829
To-night's schedule Is as f ollows: 
Stanleys and Serigny's Celts, 0 and 10 

alleys.
The Pipers and Royal Canadian Yori- 

nipan».
Single® and double® Will be 7 and 8 al

leys, rolled afternoon and evening, ri'-j

8oecer Notes. Seaforth Will Hold TourheV.
All S-tints' _ Athletic Assorte tion Inter- SEAFORTH. April 18.-The Rea forth 

metTInte Roys Union football teams Is howlers have organized for the conta? re„i-
y '■ ron' ""*« new print that was 6mItSiilP Ol tuC D'On fiflt>9 flt h,4o itO*IwJfM. I wlfh WOM thp nilA^tiGn r*f «xtHnsy onnuE oa- The following are naked to he on bend: ", nftv rnrenTînfie yen I ntV ' „

Charte® Fullerton, Pstrn®, Prltty, Irwin, i ^ "e the the
Cheer. Cocken. C. Sihmldt. Laurie. Coltart. msT oftWra*frr fiu' M,, *! the gTO m1s' 
Ilelston, Marshall, Milne. J. Gardiner, NI- Patrons—B. B Gi)nn, M.P.. H. Ellbe-,

M.L.A.. and G. MeEwnn. ex-M-P.
Ail' Salute Intermediate football tram Vl'ce"'^!^'"^ F^Pa'rW 

will play an exhibition game with Park- a^etere p V, r,*n
dale Albion® at Stanley Barrack® on Sat-1 r,„, Î'.'Z, treaeurer W. y> McLcân. 
n.relay afternoon at 3 o'clock. The follow, o e 'L J?'
In* are requested to attend: Chandler, n„ ™T.f' J' ^ W' Dl
MarshalL Currie. Kilnly. Greenaway, L. WÜ *_'T' S- Steale.
Forbes. Bnmrford. Canfield, Callender, God- : T n B0*—*• -1— .Grelg.
frey, Mackay, Murray, Dunn. , ' Stecle.T. M Best. W. Ament, A.

______ Wilson, W. D. MciLean. W. Pickard, W.
The British, United Footlmll team will S' 0WI“1"' T- Rjehardson. W. nallantyne. 

play the Bristol Old Boys on Saturday IÎ ,J’’'/' F' falling,
on the Don flats at 3 p. m. This wlil ii/fem1 referee—W. Ballan'yne.
be a good and Interesting game, as I Kith ] , p tournaient sill be he'd on Tuesday
team® are strong. Thh following will rep- antl Wednesday, July 9 and 10. 
resent the United: D. Ren, W. Jones E.
Harding (mptwtn). J. Stringer W Part
ridge. F. Wiltshire, J. E. Steer a’ Strin
ger, Pierce Griffith, George Achuley.

i,
■ri

R . H. B.
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 2 2There Is a real midget pacer down ln 

Lexington, owned by Asa Jewell, the 
well-known horseman, named Tom Thumb, 
which stand® tout *12.2 hands, that to re
ported to be able to pace a half mile ln 
1.06. This diminutive chap 1» a perfect 
model of standard bred and was sired 
by Milton 8., 2.08Vi, a Chamber of Com
merce Stake winner.

Pittsburg
Chicago.............  0 0 000000 0—0 6 2

Batteries—Leifleld and Phelps; Brown 
and Moran. Umpire—O'Day.

At Brooklyn—

Mqhswk Lacrosse Club Orqanlze.
The Mohawk Lacrosse Club he'd tbelr an. 

T.vril roor-arelartion meeting la-t night. 
The following- officers were elected for that

SHU *
lion, patrons. Dr ft. dhar'es, nr. C. W. 

Risk Aid' James Wilson. Aid. Thos. F 
«vty Mrcsrs. Anvbrre» Small, John Taylor 
E ' Hyland T. Walker, T. O'Connor and 
Jbhn O'Neill.

Hon. President—H. Jatenvm.
5 * Hon. Vice-President— R. Prlttle. 

President—W- l4ron«.
Vlee-Presldéat—E.
Rvcretn ry-Treasurer—A.

Sydei.ham-street. .........
Tram nlptflto—.T. Rladelt.
Manager—H. Lynch.
Delegates to the Toronto Lierres» L-arae 

mettirte'at the Iroquois on Monday even- 
lnr—Messes. W. Lyons and A. Edwards 

The team will practice on the Don Mate 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock and any 

player* will be welcomed.

COMES WITH SPRIN6! Oakland Entries.
BAN FRANCISCO. April 18—First 

race. 9-16 mile—Brooktonf 114, Balnade 
114, Swaggerhrter 114, Banward 111, Til 
Un,rimst 11L Altolrello Vronsky 110 Reno 
Redel 110 Godde L. 107, Connie M 107.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Relia 117. Azusa 
myrtle X. 117, Avoua 117, Florence 
117, Sacramento Belle 117 Nm>«ey 
Ardenes 112, Nancy W. 112, EulaBe B. 
112. Rose Pompom 107, VThird race, mile nnd i00 WriTxlw-—

107 Seven Bells 107, Tdiklc 107, Ko
go 107. Rose Cherry 104, Alta Spa 104, 
Doc Craig 104, Fairy Street 102, Mata 
102. Bnnl 102, Bogum 101.

Fourth raw. Futurity 
Kalfe 116 Native Son 112, Canique 110, 
Wooltna 108, Gemmell 104, Mabel Hollan
der 104, F. Nengent 102, Burning Bush
10miftih race lVi miles—Nalxmessar 110, 
cwriîmn llb Perrv Wicks 107, Rough 
ruder^îoî, Ito'dv Fashion 105 Frank Flitt- 
n« M» Freertas 105. W. >■ Gates 102, 
Iras 100 Nine Spot 100, Briers 100.I^a-rhh race 11-16 mile—Bonnet 104, Prin- 

LmrfJ 104 Mina Gibson 104, Wild 
to4 Homage 104, Parvo, Bgyp- 

104 Chlleora Maid 104, Miss 
Bed ’ Leaf 104, Sanfara 104,

The desire to replenish year supply 
of Suita t>y having twe or three of 
your *ld enei fixed up sod pressed, 
Why dot let us iend for yours t

Special attention given to Ltdlen’ 
Coats, Costumes sod Skirts - you 
can trust ths most‘expensive cres- 
tions to our cartful handling.

Fled Dunn's trotter. The Lion, ls said 
to lie one of the right kind, and he also 
will be seen at the matinees.

Jolm E. Russell will drive his trotting 
mare E'La, and If this mare gets Into 
the form, she showed ln the wagon race 
at the exhibition last fall, when .she beat 
sucli good performers as Katherine L. (3) 
2.12, and Bryson Moore,, 2.27(4, she Will 
lie haid. tojieat lu her class.

Jimmy Lamb can also be counted! upon 
to be on the job with the pacing ihare 
Emma L., with which he tut quite a 
figure on the Ice last winter. This mare 
has to her credit already a beat won from 
Lady May, 2.04Vi. ou the speedway this 
year, and is a very fast pacer.

R. II. B.
Neiw York ...... 00000000 0u_0 2 2
Brooklyn .. ..00000021 *—3 3 1

Batteries—Taylor and Breanahan; Pas
tor! ns and Ritter;. Umpire—Rlgler.

At St. Louis—Olnrlmtivtl game postpon
ed; cold.

Trainer Drydem had) The General, 2.11%, 
out to the Dufferto track Wednesday af
ternoon. and let the fret trotter step thru 
the stretch at the request of several horse
men present. He showed a great burst 
of speed, but as he te not keyed up ts 
concert pitch, was let step only a short 
distance. He act® ns tho he can deliver 
the goods when called upon.

The former Canadian champion pacer 
Gallagher, 2.03Vi, to entered to be sold 
at Cleveland Blue Ribbon sale, held by the 

Ersklne Reid, 2.1214, owned by R, W. Fnslg-Tlpton Ca, liny 13-17

:

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.
..3 1;
... 3 1 .750
.. 3 2 .609
... 3 2 .000
.. 3 2 .600
..1 2 .333
..1 4 .250
..1 4 .250

Dalllmore.
J I lcrosoEdwards, 89 .750fliirngo 

Cincinnati ....
Breton .......
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg .. .
St. Louis .. .
Brooklyn ........

Gomes to-day—New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Prodklyu,. Chicago at Pitts
burg, dnrinndtl at St. Louis.

Fountain‘

coarse—Bn lieP '••4. Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

II' 30 Adelaide W. ■ i
Tel. M. 3074. M7

new SPORTING MISCELLANY. iT-r;Feltz of Philadelphia appeared before the 
Peerless Athletic Club In Wilkesbnrre rn 
Wednesday nlgljt in a six-round contest. 
McGovern drew first blood by knocking h s 
opponent down In the first round. But the 
Philadelphia lad was up to a Jiffy. In the 

Richard Croker's mare Blackstone was eecc.nd round Feltz ; are M- G ivcrn a v clous 
v ester day declared out of the Sm urban 1®'* ln the eye, which, brought the bleed and
Handicap,Which Is to be run at Sli ei Shea 1 annoyed the Brooklyn lwy cOnMtieraibl•

I The next four round® were fought vlcio s- 
ly and at the end of the sixth round honor* 

Aqueduct Candi San Diego Cal. on Wednesday night i were about even, altho many crédité! Felto
vritiK A aril 18.—First race, >e'l- jnmre Flvnn of Pueblo. Colorado, knocked I with being the better man.NE^2T?JuS-Brttie Axe 117, Ed. B.ll dntr George Gardner of Lowell, Mass., to

ni: n. ^ « mTtrt ' throret.fl1nLra^4d WUh

i-aLri^oUto^ stS-1 b,°Wi^e^ W flthT

G»'dner 126 i Secretary Watson of the Toronto Basket-j th^ »hould a
1iW ^ VRatoe Axe 06 Ve'^nese.SO. j ball league Ittin the Western Hospital. I ^ t,TO' _______
gter 102, Battle aw fnrloivjs —Mar-1 rnnldlv recovering after an operat!*i for ^Third race, telling, 4Vj * ... Q 1( t i -..L'niilcltls. All Saints hrtermeddgte footliall team
ston Sllber Schwang M8, Sylvia tr. u t. j appeuam.us. ---------- will play the TMstlbs intermediates
Orenn 108. Freeh Lack Foot Jt»,_ - Excelsior Boys' Club challenges the the Ptoe® Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
mendo. Trey of Spades, empire Harriers to a two and a half-mil > As both teams have already shown good
H- Shilling, Betoctns 99, Youthful. Peieet. | txrpire the Excelsior course. *°rm. a first class game Should result,
/tibia 94. - -,r-ion,ra- ïïtdrSs T Armstrong, 135 Dovercovrt-ioa-1. foltouvlng Saints are requested to be

«in trth .pirrf TH>^ Vnvrne ft n ârtlreT^ on hend not Inter ttinn 3.30: Pol niton, Hop-
xo colonel Jack. Okenlte ifê. Clnre Toronto. ______ pine. Roberts. Zllfnx, MaeEkmald. Carroll,
R„»eir ’110. George S. Darts 105 Alpto- qi^m MeCarey of the Pacific fVbwdti Forbes. Kingdom, Miller, Carter,
merrhen. Atnpedo. Marathon 10G. Dan Manager To^ A , still dicker DurMngton, Hunter.
Bvhre 100. Work maid 08. tlle aght between Jack O'Brien andFifth race, selltor, l mile-Ibrd Ba.toe tng tor th^firtit McCarey gara that ..
107, Bellsnicker 108, Snfflce 105 Owan Tcuraiy «°™ to ftcbt he think® there te
Rl-roy. G.L.M. 101 Chancellor 100, Ma:ra- O Br^ re:Chance to get Jim Jeffrie® for
tho- 90, Molesey 88.

Sixth race, 4H furlongs—Lady Isabel Mflj dO.
Gore con 106, Blue* an, Sepoy, Rosario,

v
Colltnqwood Golfer* Oroanlze.

well attended and there was ample evi
dence that the Interest In this snort Is not 
on the wane, but Increasing. Officers elect
ed for the current year H. Robertson 
K.C.. hon president: F. F. Telfer. anh. 
vice-president: James Morale, preglden’. w. 
T. Allan, first vice-president; A. A. Wl’- 
son. second vice-president; R. P. Flndlar,

1 xerretarv-treasurer: E. J. Ryan, captain; 
Messrs. 'Knight. McFnttl, Allan and Irwin, 
marrying committee. .

Mr. A. D. Knight contributed- $10 â® a 
prize for the approaching and putting con
test, and the president will elve a prlz- for 
the begt average" score of the hand'eap 
matches of the season.

RICORD’S XtSchwfc
c u r e

permanenp
Goriorrhcea,

lDeclaredCroker's Mare Blackstone
Out of Sub "-’'--- Handicap.

SPECIFIC- (fleet,Stricture,etc. No
matter hqw long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ease. My signature on ever)’ bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulbv, Toronto. " —

cess
Blossom 
thin r.l
Prove 10t,
Btihel Dey 104.

Clear anti rast.

f

Bay June 20. t'

BLOOD POISON It*
roa^Plmples, Co p por^C oln r edB gJON 

lroofs oi permanent cures of worft
Have Yourail;
cases of Syphilltlo bfood jJolson. Capl 
page book FREE. So branch oCVuea.

ngi Write forri;roofs oi permanent cures of worsl 
i of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 8500,000. 10*Atell Outpoints O’Too1®.

PHILADETiPHlA. April 18.—Abe AtteP, 
fentherwelgbt champion of America, out- 

v pointed Tommy O'Toole of Philadelphia Ini 
n 0-round flclit - at the National A.C. here 

The bout was one of the most

at 835 HA80MC TBOJfl, : 
OklMS* 44k-COOK REMEDY CO.,

last night.
difoppotnHng held In this city for some 
time. The champion did not show any of 
his usual brilliancy in avoiding punl-hm nt. 
and'It was only at long range fighting that 

. he was" able to beat O'Toole. When It 
came to mixing and Infighting the Quaker 
lad held his own. At the end O’Toole was 
Weeding from the month vnd nose, but 
Alt el I was practically without n mark. 
There were no knock-downs scored by o't'ier 
fighter. Abe w«* forced to do the leading 
and O'Toole waited to counter.

Fla_______ WEKAlIBWOMEfci

HW Oo-u.nt—J Tg Irritation, or nlcrratwa,
CWW. aol w «rtolar». of m u e o n B Die m v 
■ W Pr....te U. Palnl.,1. .nd DOt MWOS*
!5SlfMtWa«CHtWICM.C*. rent of SDisoeote. / -
mL ciwimHo.*™” —■* *™ 

c. a a.

Bowling Match A ranged.
Presldeift Archambault of the Cana

dian Bowlers’ Association has arranged

against All Saints senior arid Interedlate ere- composed of such famous pln-toss- 
The first game la called for 2.30 'p m] er® as Jln>my Smith.champion cf Great- 
find the second et 4 o'clock. All member» er New York; Johnny Vortieeg, ML 
o fthe Thistle® are requested to be on Herman. Cadieu and Lee it. John®. * " 
hand early.

•Hi
Hit It Is a remarkable fact that Toroirto'» 

first basemen ln ttoe last two years have 
met with Injuries to tbelr feet. Last year 
Y'ale’stubbed his toe to tori first game at 

i G»lt and woe never afterwards able to 
do himself Justice.

/

WSsSt- (One

Hugh McGovern of Brooklyn and Tommy The match game will be on Ora I100
Sprite 99. Æk.

». HHMi

:
>
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HE’HL WIN 
URSE IN AUTC
NQBOAT ALL RIQnT,

End Y.M.C.A. officials —
forld last night to state th^t 
lhd heard pothing of Loo*, 

alleged stomach troubte, 
.ny thlrtg serious been wrong 
he Indian, Mr. Atrtiley would 
btcdiy have wired home. Mr 
eft for Boston yesterday to 
is ia|borlginal brother run. -

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.11BOSTON MARA THON RACE TO-DA Y

tOO RUNNERS EXPECTED TO START

n

LOW BATES TO
NORFOLK, VA ,

ACCOUNT

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

April 26th to Dec. 1st.
30-day, 6e-day and Season Tick

ets an sale dally until

'(

e
’•1

Description of Historic 25- 
Mile Race and Some of the 
Athletes Who Will Be in 
Eleventh Running. II

About 100 runners will start at the 
crack of .the pistol at noon to-day, in 
the famous B„ A. A. Marathon race, 
the eleventh event of the sort, and the 
25 miles from Ashland Bridge to Bos
ton will be covered at a heart-breaking 

pace.
A Boston paper notices the big event

ndltion at the starting «ofa 
t, accompanied py Ajatilt 
>r the course in an automob 
n order to familiarize hi ms, 
route. The auto broke down 
ir Hills, which is about elev 
>m the starting point. Aftej 
20 minutes they resumed th, 
to poston.
conceding the Indian’s iwcoj 
ir Canadian runners expie 
f to Longboat’s ability to nee 

Newton hills, which are ve
and Kerr of Toronto, Shiptn 
real, LeBarre and Bennett 
a are all in great fettle, g 
their confidence in being ai 
way with this race. There ii 
ter rivalry between the Hank* 

Bennett's,brother and train 
that he Is the man the rndk 

e to beat, and that the Ind*_ 
îe .tb be feared.
■atber here to-night is cold 
iicartive of a calm day to-mw
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November 30th>i
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CHOICE OF ROUTES.
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as follows :

Youth and age will be represented. 
There is no limit on the age, and so 
once again there will be a man in it 

• who will have turned 50, Peter Foley of 
Medford, Mass.

It does not mean, however, that any 
and everyone is allowed to compete, 
physicians examine each candidate and 
if 'they think it is not advisable the 
entrant is barred. ,

For the past month the entries for 
the race have been coming in daily to 
George Brown, Athletic manager of the 
B.A.A. From all sections o fthe country 

have sent in their names,

es For farther particulars eall os Grand 

Trunk Agente. City office northwest 
corner King end Yotge Street*.ESTATE NOTICES.

- A SSIGNHH’S NOTION To CRHDIT- 
A. ere—In the Matter of The Coupe 

anufaatnrlng Company, Limited, of 
the Town of Dunnvilie, In the County e 
Haldimaad, Manufacturers. Ine-lvent 

Notice is hereby given i hat the above 
mined, the Coupe Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, have made an assignment to me 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting 
Assignments and Preferences, by Insolvent 
Persons, being R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147, 
and amending acts, of all their estate, 
credits and effects, for the general benefit 
of thetr creditors.

And take notice that a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Insolvents Win be 
held at my office. Room 408, McKinnon 
Building, 18 Mellnda-street. Toronto, nn 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D. 1907 
at the hour of three o'clock in the after
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, ap
point Inspectors and fix their rémunération 
and give directions with reference to the 
aïalrs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, duly verified 
and proven, with the assignee, on or before 
the thirtieth day of April. A.D. 1907.

And farther take notice that after the 
sixth das of May. A.D. 1907. the assignee^ 
will prweed to distribute all assets of the 

eWnte among the parties " entitled 
thereto having regard ' only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
set., or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of which claim 
he shall not then ha-» had notice. - , j 

* JAMBS P. LANGLEY. 
Assignee. Room 403. McKinnon Bnildlng. 19 

Mellnda-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day "of Mar*. 

A.D, 1907.

The
guar
hill

going is fairly good until the van- 
d of th field encounter the long 
whjoh onfronts them after -they 

turn from Washington-street, Auburn- 
dale, to Commonwealth-avenue, going 
into the Newtons. It ‘then becomes one 
continual uphill climb, for altho the 
first hill on the boulevard is perhaps 
only a trifle more than a furlong in 
length, the stretch o{ macadam which 
affords a temporary rest it but a tempt
er for the next and steeper incline that 
lears to Walnut-street in West Newton.

Frdm there the " most likely looking 
runners, who are prone to succumb to 
fatigue rapidly, fall back to be passed 
by the more hardy ones. Almost di
rectly opposite Lake-street, Brighton, 
about twenty miles from the start, the 
weary plodders begin a tedious, trying, 
nerve-rackirig test, for there the crowds 
are thickest, bothering the runner, and 
the .erstwhile victor Is acclaimed by 
the multitudes, only to find, perhaps, 
that some "other competitor, possessed 
of sturdier legs, more lion-like heart 
and endowed with that spirit which 
carried Ptilll pedes into the market
place at Athens in ancient days, is to 
pass him on the last few miles of the 
journey.

Some of the athletes in. a long race 
start as early as three months before 
the date of the event. The first few 
weeks is confined tP jogging along a 
couple of. miles each evening. Later on 
he should lengthen, it to about five 
miles. By doing this for a few weeks 
he will soon know whether it is advis
able for him to enter the race. ,

“Once having decided to enter he 
should gradually increase the distance 
of his runs at night. Some fellows go 
over the full course, but I think- such 
a run is npt wise, as it puts ap un
necessary strain on the stomach and 
the heart and is wearing to the system 
Just at a time when the strength- 
should be husbanded.”

Thru Crowds In Boston.
It has often been questioned just what 

stretch of the 25 miles is the most gruel
ing part of the run, but that will al
ways remain a question of opinion, for 
no winner has yet agreed on any set
tled part as being the hardest. Tne 
runners admit, however, that running 
thru the crowds in Boston is a severe 
strain. The very first stage of the race 
is down hill from the bridge, thru the 
Village of " Ashland.

The more experience dand others im
bued with confidence endeavor to kill 
off the inexperienced in the first stretch. 
If-the unsophisticated do not kill them- 
elves in the first mile the older gen

erals will carry them a pace that will 
be injurious to their chances of win
ning until they strike the sandy bit of 
road, between Ashland Centre and 
South Framingham. There the sand is 
sometimes ankle deep' and tne young
sters invariably make their mistake in 
trying to hold the leaders, for instead 
of resorting to the careful, plodding 
shuffle, they do not curb their ambition 
to be in the van, but attempt to run 
with arms straightened out,. legs and 
toes thrown out at each strdie and,run
ning all "together very prettily while 
the older fellows never allow their 
ankles to turn in the sandy ruts, get 
thru the bad stpots and then on; the de
cline into the Town of Framingham 
unloose their stride and glide into the 
foremost ranks.

»

SHORT LINELOOKjJOR~THE “SIGN OF THE SLATE”

-TO THE-There is only ONE Slater Shoe—only 
‘'Sign of the Slate,” and you should look for 
this Seal' of Certainty when buying.

The salesman who tells you different, wants 
to sell you different shoes ; his shoes may 
not be any more

Q Slater Shoes at $5.00 carry 
to the buyer than to the seller—that is 
way to build a good business.

Jone

MUSKOKAS ,,
—AND—

PARRY SOUND
these aspirants 
for While there are held annually a 
number of long-distance races, yet the 
B. A. A. Marathon holds first place as 
the great event of the year.

The men thpt finish in the first divi
sion this year will be given more cost
ly prizes than were awarded in pre
vious races. The winner will be given 
a handSome bronze Mercury statue and 

* there will be a number of other pieces 
of bronze and silver for other finishers, 
in addition to the medals that are 
awarded each year.

Boston naturally will have a good re: 
presentation for the run, but New York 
will show up well, too, as it always 
does. Then from Canada there will be 
some fleet-footed men. The honors 
each yçar since the race was first start
ed have been divided between Boston, 
New York and Canada, and this year it 
looks as if history will repeat itself.

Getting Into Shape.
'Getting into shape for the run is not 

• an easy task. Many methods are tried 
by various athletes only to find on the 

that their training avail-

■
i

bw and palatia-l alley» abt 
Messrs. Orr Bros, have agi 

I-mated their alleys. The j 
im will comprise the beat pi 
up to date, and bowlers m 
the greatest exhibition yet.

DIRECT TO' THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKE DISTRICT.

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS

TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Lake and Sovern River.
City Ticket Office cor. King end 

Toronto-sts. Phone Main 5179.

!reliable than his word.
, :*

a larger profit 
the 1

West End Harriers.
est End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Ck 

their first paper chase of tl 
jn Saturday afternoon at 
The runners will be divide 

le squads, namely, slow. Inter 
and fast. The slow squad wï 
harge of Wdlliam Scott, th 
president of the club; the inter 
squad will be looked after b 
lompson and Archie Boulter 
fast squad will be in oharg 
Knibbs. Ttwo of tile club’ 

-sea will carry the paper am 
;r * four-mile circular cour* 
hey are not caught .will wal 
house till the kjest catch vg 
will jog home together, abon 

ind a half. After the run 1 
will be held-, when announce 
ill be made for the spring run 
ill members and anyone ell 
to run are invited to be tel
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245 Dominion Line
BOHL Mill STEAMSHIPS
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The Slater Shoe StoresLongboat, the Indian.
The greatest interest this year seems 

to be centred in Tom Longboat, an In
dian runner of whom great things are 
expected. He (has been winning some 
big races in Canada. He le a full-blood
ed Indian and seems to possess all the 
fleetness of foot and hardiness of his 
people. Longboat won the Hamilton 
(Marathon and ‘also the Toronto race, 
and then was taken to Buffalo, where 
he made Geoage Bonhag break the In
door record to beat him, and byt a yard 
separated the two at . the finish.

Sammy (Mellor will be among the run
ners again this year. He has com
peted in this event more times thari 
any other, having been a contestant 
several years. He seeks to equal Caf- 
fery’s record of two wins. Mellor was 
third In 1901, he won It thé following 
year and finished second in 1903. Last 
year he started, but had to give up 
when half way.

Tom Hicks of Cambridge will be an
other with a large following. He fin
ished second In 1904 and he has won gh 
St. Louis and the Chicago Marathon 
races. Fred Lorz of New York, the 
190G winner, has also sent in his entry. 
Timmy Ford, the diminutive runner 
from Roxbury, who won it last year, 
will not start this year. He Is to take 
a year’s rest and then try It in 1908, 
when he expects to beat the present 
record.

Balling every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer" 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter

!

n7 Yonge Street 
8» Queen Street East 
528 Queen Street West 
Tbos. Powell, Toronto Junction

4 Popular Moderate Rete Service
8,8. ’’CANADA” Mr.t-Cleii, $60.00 
S.|. "DOMINION” flnt-Cleis. $55.0

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.80 and $46.00 toLlverpOoi' 
$40.00 and $47.80 to London 
Ou Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodntiwi sit. 
i a ted In the beet r«rt of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal point» In Great Britain at 
$27.60; berthed In 2 end 4 berth rooms. 

For all Information, apply to local
S^ü'. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street Beat, Toronto.

day of the race 
ed them naught.

One of the veterans of long-distance 
was asked about the methods T’J THU 11 STATE OF WALTS* BO W- 

_L en. Deceased.
The creditors, of Whiter Bowen, late of 

the Cfty of Toronto, in the County of York, 
mariner, deceased, who died on or about 
the ninth day of May, 1606, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to sand 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or before 
the twentieth day of Mar. 1907, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee arid de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests and- the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said) twentieth day 
of May. 1907, the assets of the said Intes
tate wilt be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims or tatcreets of which flea 
Administrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will he excluded from the said 
distribution. A

Dated this seventeenth day of April, 1907.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

22 King-street Bset, Toronto, Ontario,
Administrator.

" of training to be successful, and he spoke 
as follows: “No young fellow should 
undertake to run such a gruelling race 
until he had thoroly conditioned him
self for it by accustoming mmself to 
the rigors of conscientious training.

“He has first to deprive himself of 
the luxuries ’of -life and learn what real 
hardship it. And by this I mean he 
should dispense with all tempting vi- 

,ands. No matter how noce the good 
th;ngs appear that mother makes if 
they come under the head of pastry 
they must be put on the excluded list.

"The athlete should arise early, get 
into a cold bath, not too cold, however. 

■ Then a brisk rub', followed by y, 1 
of three or four miles. This walk sh

Norse’s Hotel For SaleAMATEDRS ENTERTAIN 
IN POPULAR OPERA Tenders addressed to the Executors of 

the taite Charles Nurse will be received by 
the undersigned up to 11 a.-m. ,<xn Monday, 
the 29th April, 1907, tor that valuable hotel 
property known us Nurse’s Hotel, at Hum
ber Bay, Toronto, consisting of three acres 
or thereabouts, together with the water tot 
hi front thereof, and Including the good
will, license and boathouse ; also the fix
tures amd furniture of the hotel, and con*- 
tents of the boathouse, us per inventory. 
Tenders must be for the property 
BLOC. Pline, inventory and terme and 
conditions of sale may be examined, and 
further Information obtained, at the office 
of"the undersigned, or from Hunter & Hun
ter, Temple Building, Toronto.

This Is an exceptional opportunity to ac
quire the lrest suburban hotel location In or 
near Toronto.

Detedi this 17th day of April, 1907.
, PEARSON & DENTON, 

McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, Toron
to, 60Heitors for the Executors.

irai Y. M. C.. A. Runners.
rentrai YJMjC.A. runner» at 
ting Into shape, in readlnel 
coming spring races. Eat 
Wednesday and Friday nlgi 

L large number leave the bulk 
is run is especially conduct! 
hners and spècial attention i 
them. There have also bét 

runs at 6.30 on the above evfl 
the senior runners, or any ifi 

It the later squad Is- not fa 
cor them. This is usually col 
by Mr. Goldsbro, the captai 
ft the fastest men in the clu 
k desiring to engage in th 
v popular sport should, turn <8 
l- at these .runs.
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Ü“Pirates of Penzance” Given Fine 

Performance in Massey Hall by 
Talented Local Organization.

4

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEEX

Sailing» Wedncedeye «s per «aillez liv_
v After Framingham is past the real 

struggle for leadership ensues, tot then 
again there is an insignificant but very 
trying knoll that has to be surmounted, 
and this has often 'proved a most im
portant factor in the deciding of the 
contest.

ewalk 
ould

not be taken on an empty stomach, it 
being advisable to take a light stimu
lant. Some runnel* drink a large bowl 
tif warm water.

."A light breakfast of nourishing food 
and a brief 
then, if the athlete works, he generally 
walks to wherever he is employed, if 
it be not too far away. When the noon 
bell rings it is advisable to take a 
short walk before eating, 
should be done once the meal has been 
finished.

Lest night's ’performance of the 
“Pirates of Penzance”. was a most 
gratifying performance to everyone 
concerned and both Mr. Schuch and 
(the performers had every reaeon 'to be 
very proud of the work.

The chorus singing was exceptionally 
well done and Dr." Nicolai’s orchestra 
gave most Inspiring support.

Of the principals Mr. Hamilton Mac
aulay as the Pirate King was possibly 
the most dramatic, his fine presence

I

N"sîTalterr’w New Amsterdam
17,110 registered ton». .*0,401 tom Hltiteciaea- 

R. M. MSLVILLR, 
General Paeaear.ar Again. Toronto. > s •

I
The Crucial Test.

It is practically an even road to Na
tick and to the Wellesleys and to 
the Boston Side o fthe Newton Lower 
Falls, but from that point the leaders, 

No walking who by that time have not gained a 
commanding lead, experience difficulty, 
for it is from therer on that stamina, 

“In the evening the hard work comes, strength and physical condition count.

rest is next in order, and ed
i"T71XBCUTOR8’ NOTION TO ORKDIT- 

JZj et a In the Matter of the Rstate of 
John W. Lester. Late of the Olty of 
Toronto. Canada, Manager, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby riven pursuant to R. 8. 
O. 1897, Chapter 129, and appending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said John W. Lester, deceas
ed, who died at the said City of Toronto, 
on or about the third day of November, 
1904, are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned exe
cutor of the said estate, on or before the 
first day of May, 1907, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions and a full state
ment of their claims and the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, and . 
that after the said date the said executor 
will proceed to distribute tile assets of the 
estate among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, as above requir
ed, and the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or for any part there
of, to any person or posons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of said distribution. 
Dated this 19th February, 1967. ALBERT 
O. JEFFERY, Executor, London, Can
ada.

ed
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’YExpect New Record.

Dave Kneeland of Boxbury, Mass., 
who finished second last year, six sec
onds behind Ford, has entered. So has 
Robert Fowler of Cambridge, who was 
a competitor in the Greek Marathon 
last year. He was third in the B. A. 
A. race two years ago. J. F. Cook, 
who was third in 1904. is also entered. 
William Frank of New York, who was 
third In the race abroad a year ago, 
will start.

I York has entered', too. 
several victories in his vicinity and 
looks good. So does W. J. Burn, the 
runner who scored several good wins 
hereabouts last year In the A.A.A. 
events. Sidney H. Hatch of, Chicago, 
winner of the Chicago, Illinois- A. C. 
twenty-flve-mlle run last year. Is an
other of the s tars.

With so many prominent runners en
tered this year It would not be surpris
ing if the record was lowered If the 
course is in anything like good shape. 
The B.A.Â. officials are going to have 
the greater part of the route watered, 
because the dust raised by the caval
cade of followers interferes with the 
athletes. 1

. W. A. Still Exists.
king of the executive of 
h Wheelmen's Association 
kt the Queen's Hotel on Sa 
t. at 2.30 p.m., to receive 
l-eport and for other busln 
bsence of the president, Mi 
kers of Ottawa, Louis Rut 
Montreal will occupy the cl

Handball Scores.
I gin’s handball wares in the 
padbnll League resulted as

oeeldental At Oriental SteameM» Co, 
and Toro Kisen Knishn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA.... • • . •
AMERICA MARI....
SIBERIA.... .... ..
CHINA. . ... . .....

For rates of passage and full- particulars, 
apply R. M. MBLytLLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION :

<For the City of Toronto.and deep voice lending themselves 
well to his character.

Mr. E. H. Bis set, who is Such a fav
orite in musical circles here, did 
splendid work as Major-General Stan
ley, the father of a numerous family. 
'Miss Bertha Crawford as his young

est daughter looked charming and well 
justified her reputation ae one of the 
very beet of the younger sop rapes 
here, her clear high voice showing at 
its best in her duet with Mr. Cowan.

Miss Margaret George as the Pirate 
Maid made a special hit in her . trio, 
with Mr. Macaulay and Mr. Cowan, 
the latter being an effective Frederic.

R. K. Barker as Gtlhooly was very 
funny, the policemen’s chorus being 
one of the best things in the piece.

The opera was well staged and acted 
and altogether Mr. Schuch may con
gratulate himself on an extremely 
creditable production.

The chorus and the orchestra who 
were responsible for the success of the 
production were:

Sopranos—Misses Emily Brooke; 
Flora Chalue, Nellie Corbett, Almee 
Coxwell, Mona Ooxweti," Stella Cun
ningham, Vera Currie, Pearl Davis, 
Lola Gallaugher, Hazel Harvle, Eva 
.Hathaway, Blanche Hopkins, Roxie 
|Huggard, Harriet Hurlburt, Mrs. N. 
L. Martin, Misses Gladys Morrison, 
.Winnie Murdock, Helen Ryan, Edith 
Scott, Lily Scott, Ada Shields, Eva 
Vardan, Isabel Watson.

Altoe—Misses Mabel Alexander, Ger
trude Genereux, Cora Horkins, Ethel 
Jenkins, Carrie McLeod, Violet Me- 
Knight, Una Rowlin, Qna Sinclair, Lil
lian Thurston.

Tenors — George Ashton, Kingsley 
Brooke, Archibald Duggan, Arthur 
Duncan, Claude Gasuden, Allan Hdr- 

Cecil Jenkins, Harold Ledsham,

t (r . ..April 23 
. •..•May 3 
. ..May to 

1. .. May 17
TENDERS WANTEDFRIDAY AND SATURDAY Lee Katzenstein of New 

He has won
•' 1

!
- -18Plastic Seeled tenders addressed to" the Secre

tary-Tree surer of the Board of E dm cation, 
will be received until FRIDAY NOON, 
APRIL 29th, 1907, tor School Flinrlture, 
Kindergarten Furniture, Window Shades, 
Chocks, Flags, Floor Oil, Tuning Pianos.

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the offices of the 
Board, City Hall. Each tender must be' 
accompanied by the - deposit mentioned In 
the said specifications and forms of ten
der. The lowest or ' any tender will not 
■necessarily be accepted.

M. RAWLINSON,
Chairman of Committee.'

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer, -

A, A. 21, Young Toronto» 17. 
rhaels 21. Toronto Bowling

Salle 21, St. Clement» A 
1. U. 21, Bast Toronto 7.
I. U'. 21, East Toronto 18. 
rye 21, SeUere-Gough 13.

Tropical

1 RIP....
' k

>

FormIr Kelley arranged for the 1 
km id» at Harrisburg far moral 
Lifter the home team got ti 
. and the Toronto» were hard 
11 o’clock. Connor» was In n 
r his Injured ankle Is still t 
kill not play this week. He 
[to be In shape for Rooheet 
telley will play first, base tn 1 
rame with Wledensatil to ceo

Our ever-popular 88. "80K0T0 
will sell from Halifax as sr sbeut 20th * 
April for NASSAU, CUBA Mi MEXICO. 
First-class sccommedstlos only. Reason
able rates. Advisable book paiiage early. 
Oar illustrated booklet, “A lOUB TO THE 
BAHAMAS. CUBA 111 MEXÏC0.” will tell 
you all about tbit delightful voyage. 

Apply to 246
ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONQS STREE-T, TORONTO.

id 79- j il55535

TT'XBCU TORS’ MOTIOB TO ORBDIT- 
JCj ors—In the Matter of the Bstate of 
juydla Mary Trump, Lata or the Olty of 
Toronto wldowr. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 
the statute in that behalf that creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Lydia Mary 
Trump, who died at Toronto, ui the 23rd 
day of January, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the ondor- 
f-igned, On or before the 18th day of May, 
1907, their claims duly verified, with the 
étalement of the securities. If any, held by 
them, and after.^the said 18th day of May, 
1907, the undersigned will proceed to d s- 
trlbute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hnvlfig 
regard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this Uth day of April, 
1907.
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Union Label Suits

l.*

&
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i-mkrth'il
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=9 75 County Constable Cox.

WOODSTOCK. April 18.—R. George 
Cox, high constable of the County of 
Oxford,. was found dead in bed this 
morning. He was 35 years old. He 
retired last night in his usual health.

Stapleton Caldecott.
Stapleton Caldecott died suddenly at 

his home, 64 Woodland-avenue* on Wed
nesday night. He was taken ill during 
the afternoon while attending a meet
ing of one of the many companies he 
was interested in. He was taken to 
his home, where he never regained con
sciousness. He had been president of 
the board of trade, the Y.M.C.A. nacl 
other institutions.

ES WITH SPRING ftamburg-Zhnericcuut v&î
VA

■ire to replenish yeur supply 
s by having two or three of 
d ones fixed up and pressed, 
et let ur seed far your* Î

■ial attention given to Ladies* 
s, Costumes and SVirts - you 
trust th; most expensive crea
te our carjful handling.

Twin-Screw Passengtr Service.
PLYMOUTH-GHEKBOURO - HAMBURG.
zBsuela................Apr- 18 I Pretoria........Apr. 2/
elfl Keiserin (new) Ap.lS Dtuttchlend... .Apr. le
ell Amerilra new . ,A> 2; I Pstricie ...........Msy. 4

■Grill Rosm. eGymnee um. fPilm Gerdee, 
IBitoCmrlton Reetiunnl. 1 Elec trie Bsths. 1 Hem- 
burs direct. ______ ■

Hand .Tailored Suits, 
each garment bearing 
the union- label Values 
from $12 to f 15.

1 hink of a $15 grad’s, 
hand ta lering on suits, 
at $9 75-

1 hink of $12 to $15 
grade fabrics used ia 
making garments at 
$9.75.
, Think of $12 to $15 
quality trimmings used 
in making garments 
at I9.7S.

S
I

G W. VBRRAL.
By FRANK M. GtlAY. Ills Sollcltorf Execu

tor of Lydia Mary Trump, 85 Confe lera. 
tlon Life Building. Toronto.

I
TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tlektte. hotel arcommoditio.i sad general 
information about for-iga travel ",

Traveler»’ Check», Good All Over tbs World.
HAMUÜRG-AMERICAX LI If El 

JS-V BROADWAY. N.Y.
B. R. DrensOcld, Corner Kin* and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto,

untain My
carpenter, deceased. J

Valet
vey,
Thomas McKuight, John McMillan, —. 
Reid, Robert Stevenson.

Basses—Philip Boyd, Arthur George, 
Thomas George, Chas. Gillespie, Major 
Gillespie, M. Gladtsh, Mark Godfrey, 
Aifftiedi Humphrey, Arthur Jackea. 
George Lemon t, Dalton McBeth, Wil
liam McKinley, Ernest Reynolds, Nor
man Ruthveti, Frederick Schuqh, Vic
tor Stone, Frank Tidy, Frank Wade, 
John Winters.

Orchestra—H. Grattan, leader; J. 
Tretheway, H. C. Corner, — Ruther
ford, W. J. Don ville, it. Collier, S. R. 
Roberts, G. J. Timpson, F. Nicolai, J. 
Gowan, D. Schmidt, J. Pratt, J. Lydon, 
W. H. Thornton, R. L. Jose, W. H. 
Plant, É. Smeale, T. R. J. Plant and 
F. Emery.

, Cleeifrr and Repairer of Clothe».

-liV
30 Adelaide W.

Notice la hereby given,, pureunnitW^lMiP- 
ter 129. R, S. O., 1897, that oil creditors 
and otheer persons having claims against* 
‘the estate of the above named George 

„T. . „ Thomas Clark, who died on or about toe,
. ,.__. TT it Is a comfort to 22nd day of March. 1907, are required to
Know that Hyman s latest effort to re- semi by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
eign his seat is on the way to Ottawa, undersigned, the" executors of the,.last 
Let us hope- that this time he has man- and testament of the ea’d George
aged to write a valid resignation and Thomas Clark, deceased, 011 or before the 
that the growing scandal of the ‘emotv 2r,th <lar ot MaJ- 10OT- l,h("lr Cluristlan and 
chair’ will soon be at an end After ïTfU"I"eS’ descriptions with
Sir Wilfrid’s snecifir statement „„ nl ful* particulars and proofs of (their claims 

8tatement on the and frtateaients of their account» and t'he 
subject, Mr. Hyynan must have realized nature of the securities (If any) held by 
that he could not hope to regain his them duly verified by a statutory- deelar- 
position in parliament Without going attou.
thru the fires of another election, but And notice Is hereby further given that 
there was still the obliterating effect of nfter **uch Inst-mentionecl date, the exeeti- 
time upoÿi the memories of the decent tora «1'11 proceed to distribute the assets 
neonle to be waited for of the said deceased among the partiest^ should ^ to î? ibo, ,1 OIÎPO® ‘“d thereto, haring regard only to

^ U “if1 ^cre is no the claims of which the executors th-n 
opportunity for the application of this 1 have notice. And the wild executor ; 
anodyne. The whole Hyman episode J will hot he liable for «aid assets or any 
has been of the most unsatisfactory pant theivnf to any person or persons 

enature. The exposure before the To- «"hope claim shall not have been received 
ronto police court of the methods which by them nti the time of each distribution,, 
had been employed to elect Hyman was, D" 1907-

-ac shocking as anything In our politl- -j, CoriK>Palion'-
cal history. Yet Hyman did not resign Tn^
until he had been hounded for weeks by Clark deceased ^ 0,86 Thomas
the press. A sensitive man should have 
returned his mandate to the people of 
London Immediately the facts were es
tablished. * * » Take it all In all. It 
Is a bad business, and parliament ought 
not to adjourn until It has Hyman's 
resignation In due form, and has di
rected the Speaker F® order an Immedl-

3V3074.
San Francisco a Year After.

San Francisco, with Its wonderful 
growth of the last twelve months, in 
the brilliant sunshine of a glorious 
Californian spring, Is not the least at
traction of a( Pacific coast trip. The 
Shriners’ convention at Los Angeles 
will attract many. But to the many 
more, the people who wisely count the 
cost and appreciate a bargain, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s special ex
cursion rates offer ev$n a greater at
traction. Tickets from Toronto to 
iSan Francisco and Dos Angeles and 
return are on sale at low rates, good 
going April 27 to May 2 only, return 
limit July 31. Full information at all 
C.P-R. ticket offices.

Port Elgin Block Burns.
PORT ELGIN, April 18.—The frame 

block known as Muir’s Block was burn
ed last night. The fire originated in 
either the laundry or the butcher-shop 
and quickly spread to J. M. Wells’ gro
cery-store, then to W. J. Muir’s music 
store; J. W. Dougherty’s drug store, 
and southward to J. W. Pattis on’s fur
niture store, all being a total, loss.

None of the merchants were able to 
save very/mucti of their stock. J. W. 
Dougherty’s loss is partly covered by 
Insurance; J. M. Wells’ grocery-store, 
no insurance; J. W. Pattison, partly 
covered.

The cause Is unknow»

HYMAN’S SEAT., t.’

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOBftlO The only Remedy 
nU O which will permanent-

ïiFic Sîlee?8rt;ss»
V long standing. Two bottles cure 
■aae. My signature on ever}" hoMior: 

genuine. Those who have tneu 
ires withort avail will not be dleap- 
this- 81 per bottie.‘Sole agency,
;"s Drug Stork, Elm Street» 
luley, Toronto.

.
Montreal Star:

The Board of Governor» are prepared to 
receive aparfleattou» for the position of 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
at a salary of $2500 per 

Tbn duties attached. to

ki95 SUITS IN ALL
«mna-m.

PPB ...................... , the position will
Include, in addition to the charge and over
sight of the maintenance and repair» lit 
connection with, the various buildings and 
ground*, the purchase of apparatus and 
supplies tor the buildings, lalK>ratorle» and 
department», and each other duties a* may 
be assigned.

. Application* are to be made In writing ■ 
end ere to be sent to "The Bursar UtU- 
veralty of Toronto," and are to state the 
age and experience of the applicant, and 
the maures of at least two person» or firms 
to whom "reference as to character may 
lie made.

Among the lot will be 
found neat greys, browns 
aqd plain effects, made 
in the very newest single 
and double - breasted 
stvles, sizes 33 to 5#- 
Thesesplendid examples 
of our excellent tailoring 
are now offered to you 
at $9.75.

r

•jilt Xill
Stole a Rachet.

• William Milne, *17 Ekist Queen-street, 
was arrested yesterday charged with 
the theft of a rachet from the Poui- 
son Iron Works. Acting Detective 
Archibald has been looking for the 
cause of Iron shortages and thinks he 
has the reason.

1

little blc d po1#on. Cnpltal KwO.ow*
.EEL No branch 1 r

S.. |
MERANOWOMEll

isSSSS»
Writstiooe °r °£fbrs»«

rssw. etPMr..0.a.'dron-«ïï5i
CkEWICRCh a.nt or L,^

r.uvrTUg’fes
ctrsoler sw* 68

■■F. A. MB ORE. , 
Burmin, .I330 Come Early and Secure First Choice.6EDY CO., Toronto, lath April, 1907.

Plastic Form Clothing Co. Jamestown Exposition.
Ix»w rates In effect via the Grand 

Trunk from no»- until Nov. 30. Tickets 
are limited for thirty days, sixty days 
and for the season, and you have your 
choice of routes. For fall particulars 
as to rates and routes Sail on Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agents. Toronto City 
Office northwest corner King ami 
Yonge-streets*

WINDSOR SALT—ought to
cost more — so pure, fine, well- 
savoured. Goes further, too. But 
not a cent dearer.

RES’ By H. T. CANXIFF, 
their solicitor herein.&£r

93 YONGE STREET,
v A. JOHNSTON, Manager.

ate election. The responsibility In the 
case should be returned to the electors 
of- London at the earliest possible mo
ment.’’

(One DoorJJsnh of Shea’s.)
: I*S.A. 14:VI I

y • /-yi
>

*«...
,^-s I

T

i
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Course—Ashland to B.A.A. clubhouse, 25 miles.. 
Start—12 sharp. Finish about 2.30 p.m.
Entries,— Possibly 90. Spectator»—About 50,000. 

> PREVIOUS WINNERS.
H. M. 8.

...2 55 10 

....2 42 00 

. ..2 54 38 
.. . . 2 39 44 2-5 
.... 29 23 3-5
.... 43 12 2-5 
.. .. 41 29 4-6
....2 38 04 2-5 

........2 38 25 2-5

1897— J. J. McDermott, Pastime A. C. N.Y........ ..
1898— R. J. McDonald, Cambrldgeport G.A..,
1899— L. J.. Brlgnell, -Cambrldgeport. G.A.............
1900— J. J. Caffery, Hamilton, Ont............... ..
1901— *J. J. Caffery, Hamilton, Ont......................
1902— 8. A. Mellor, Jr., Yonkers, N.Y...................
1903— John C. Lordan, Cambrldgeport G.A... ..
1904— Michael Spring, Pastime A. C., N.Y..............
1906—Fred Lorz, Mohawk A.C., N.Y.....................
1906—Timothy Ford, Hampshire A.A., Cambridge. ...2 46 45

x
•Record.

GRAND TOUR
-OP TBS-

COAST
Vie.tine rossy U. S. citiee, eunsy Cali
fornie, the go-ahead cities of Wash
ington and Oregon, Brit Ilk Colombie, 
through the Canadian Rockies and the 
vast North-West

SO routee to choose from. 
Stop-overs allowed.

THE COST IS ONLY
Tickets good going 
April 27 to May 2 
Inclusive.

RETURN LIMIT JULY 81
Call at C. P. R. City Ticket Offices, 
corner King and Yenge Streets.

$84.25

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go around as If you hadn’t a 
dollar .to your nams. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do it by -Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old' suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try me. 
You’li be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2376.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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the general 
railways that

vate right of way on 
. ground that the more 
came In, the better it would be tor 
the city.CITY OFFICIALStrlct of the German empire, we have 

been forced to face the fact that it has 
been during the period following upon 
the introduction of protective duties b? 
Prince Bismarck, in 1879, that Germany | 
has ceased to be. poor, and has become 
well-jp-do" ; that her work people have 
received a large ihcreaae In wages ; that 
the general social condition of the lat
ter has improved ; that Germany’s in
dustry has developed ; that she has suc
ceeded in extending her foreign trade 
and in acquiring ready markets for her, 
continuously developing industry. ’ 
Later, in the same report the delegates 
observe that “on more^than one occa
sion very plain spoken remarks have 
been made to us by those who are tho- 
raly initiated in the extent of the pros
perity''Of the German iron and steel 
trade in this district, to the effect that 
no small astonishment prevailed that 
England kept her fiscal frontiers open 
whilst all her neighbors around her im
posed heavy duties on her products.’’

In attributing the extraordinary de
velopment of German industries large
ly to the imperial policy of protection, 
the delegates are undoubtedly correct. 
The industrial situation, of Germany a 
-generation ago offered similar prob
lems to those which confronted the 
United States at an earlier date, and 
Canada a little later. The markets of 
the world were controlled by nations in 
a more advanced stage of industrial de
velopment,. and in face of their'free 
competition, the rise of German indus
tries would, necessarily have been a long 
and tedious process, all the more so 
sinçe in the attempt to retain their con
trol foreign manufacturers would cer
tainly have out their prices to the low
est possible. Canada, with a powerful 
and highly organized community at her 
very gates, would have (had- a still more 
arduous task had she attempted to build 
up her industries without protection. 
No man, neither insane nor an abso
lute faddist, can doubt, that'were Can
ada to follow the advice tendered in 
some quarters, and remove the moder
ate tariff wall that shields her expand 
ing industries, it would mean not so 
much retardation as restriction, and in

had any lecturing to do he would de
vote it to eofne of the directors Of 
these cotnpanles, if it were not for the 
fact that he has been the flotation 
banker of many of th.eir propositions. 
Mr. Walker has etMl the floor to tell 
the piiblic what he think» about these 
company directors, inasmuch as he has 
already told what he thought about 
the public and the public's representa
tives.

THE TORONTO WORLD{ I
-'«■ A Morning Newspaper published ever;

, , * day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting at 

departments—Main 292.
subsumption rates in advance'
One year Dally, Sunday included..........|5.01
Six months, Sunday included 2.M
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday .,
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ..

These rates . Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Battain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs, local agent* 
m almost every town and village of Oatgrlo 
will include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on sppllcatlon. A®" 

-vertlslng rates on application. Address 
THB WORLD,

Toronto. Canada.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Bora! Block. North .Tames and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965, *
Walter Harvey, Agent.

V- 1Building Booms.
The building boom continues with

out cessation, and it Is 'estimatedUthat 
for the pAÉeënt month, the $2,000,000 
irjark will be passed, breaking all 
previous records. Whereas for April, 
1906, the value of the permits was 
$1,472,000, the value of these so far 
Issued Is $1,300,000 with 12 days yet 
to run.

Chief Engineer Mountain of the 
board of railway commissioners call
ed on City Engineer Rust yesterday 
regarding the siding on Mowat-avenue 
desired toy the Grand Trunk and C. F. 
R. Jointly. When the matter was up 
before the commission some time ago 
the city gave Its assent to the siding, 

.but differences later arose between 
the railways, and the construction of 
the siding has been delayed. Mr. 
Mountain reported that these differ- 

had been adjusted, and the work

a
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List of Salary Increases Agreed on 

by the Controllers Which 

Council Will Be Asked 

to Approve.

I
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. .75 WARNING TO THE KNOCKERS.
This Is a good time to renew a pro

test that The World entered last De
cember when the municipal elections 
were on, against those who happened 
to be opposed to public ownership, anti 
who were trying to smash the city’s 
credit and the city’s reputation, and 
especially to smash the right of the citi
zens -to do what they wanted to do in 
regard to their own. These men were, 
most of them, interested in companies 
that had acquired franchises from the 
city, and in return for these franchisee 
they assumed that it was their right 
to fight the city at any point if the 
citizens desire to recover them and 
to fight the citizens at every point If they 
tried to compel these corporations to 
carry out their agreements. They pour
ed out ail kinds of abuse upon the city 
and upon the citizens In their capacity 
as an organized municipality. »

The same thing has been repeated, in 
a much more drastic form, ever since 
the Beck power proposition has been 
discussed in connection with the cheap 
supply of energy for Toronto, and not 
only for Toronto but all the municipali
ties of Ontario.
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CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 am.—Board of Control. e Lswh
ences

There will be Joy among civic em- j0f, building will be shortly begun. • 
ployes if the salary increases, recoHU jn the light of the report of Bion 
mended by the board of control, are Arnold, the Chicago expertr-the mayor 
approved by the city council at the says j,e ca,n no longer see strong ob- 
spedal meeting to be held next week, jectlon to the street railway being 

Among the etvhrofficials whose sti- allowed to extend their lines along 
pends are' to toe substantially advanc- Richmond, Victoria and Wellington- 
ed are City Treasurer Coady and Dr. streets-* The city engineer, while 
Sheard, each by $1000, Property Com- agreeing as to the two extensions first 
mtssioiier «arris $600, City Architect named, is against the extension on- 
McCaltum $250, Fire Chief Thompson welltngton-street to Church-street, as 
$300, and Deputy Chief Noble $200. he doesn’t think there is sufficient con- 

The policy of salary Increase has gestion on Front-street to warrant It. 
been carried into effect all down the Mr. Arnold's suggestion that the 
line, and will mean the addition of West corner of the city hall front 
-many thousands of dollars to the ex- lawn should be rounded off, so as to 
pense of civic government, but, In allow cars to turn up the proposed 
view of the -increased cost of living, Teraulay-street line, is not favored by 
and the raised level of salaries in gen- the board of control, which prefers 
eraj, it is considered by the board instead cutting off ,.a portion of the 
that the increases are thoroly Justi- southwest corner of Queen and Bay- 
■fled. streets. A report will txf' toad fros^.

One of the Items at least will, how- the cIty engineer and assessment coj*L 
for criticism. missioner.

Rearrange Districts.- 
The mayor, referring to the request 

of the board of education . for addi
tional school accommodation, said be 
thought a proper rearrangement of 
the school districts would make It un
necessary. While the present seating 
capacity was 40,000, the total average* 
registered number of pupBs was 38,000- 
and the average attendance only about 
34,200.

The mayor yesterday received a let
ter from the Welland board of trade, 
asking that the .city co-operate In a 
petition to,the govemnaent to prohibit 

of natural gas to the Unit-

materli 
ed, good 
10. $7.50,
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Advertisements end subscription* an 

1 Iso received thru any rcsponrfble adver. 
bring agapg-in the United Staten, etc.

Ths-.-WoSff^sn be obtained at -.the fol 
towld*"ne*s stands:
BUFFALO, N. T.—News stand. Blllcote 

square; news stand. Main and Niagara# 
streets: Sherman, 666 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. New» Co., 217 Dear.
born-efreet. }■;'

DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co, 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand, 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news standi 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law. 

rence Hall; all news stands and news, 
boys.

«BW TORS—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel 
Inga news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency O»..; ah 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
6T. JOHN, N.B__Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Emplis 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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1 ? ever, probably come In 
This Is the fixing at $1300 of the salary 
of Chas. E. Chambers, recently trans
ferred to the park commissioner’s de
partment. His salary 
cleric's department was $960.

Some of the Lucky Ones.
Among the more Important of the 

long list of increases are the follow
ing: ' ,

Mayor’s department—George SB- Wil
son, secretary, from $1650 to $1800.

Law department—William Johnston, 
assistant solicitor, from $1760 to $2000; 
F. R. MacKelcan, assistant solicitor, 
from $1250 to $1700.

Medical health department—Charles 
iShéard, M.D., medical health Officer, 
from $4000 to $6000; W. H. Meadows, 
plumbing inspector, from $1075 to: 
$1200; J. N. O’Nell, plumbing Inspec
tor, from $1075 to $1200; Benjamin 
Kirk, plumbing Inspector, from $107o 
to $1200; William Copping, plumbing 
inspector, from $979 to $1075; Robt-. 
Wilson, chief clerk, from $1100 to 
$1300. > _

Assessment department—A. H- 
Frankland, chief clerk, from $1600 to 
$1800; W« G. Farley, clerk, from $1400 
to $1500; J. P. Malton, clerk, from 
$ï000 to $1080; H. R. Jackson, clerk, 
Jrom $900 to $960; Daniel Kennedy, 
Assessor, from $1400 to $1500; Hugh M. 
Graham, assessor, from $1100 to $1200; 
J-.i'-apj Mores, assessor, from $1000 to 

.. „, „ xl_ „ „ , $1100; Georgs F. Bromley, assessor,
the announcement that the provincial »j,0, t0 jilOO; (survey branch)—
government had authorized a grant o' C-. "ries Unwin, from $1500 to $1600; B.

Ci-, L-e gh, from $900 to 
1 Audit department—S 
assistant auditor! from $1000 to $1200.

■City clerk’s department—J. W. Som
ers, chief clerk, from $4366 to $1600; 
V. McQueen, secretary board fit con
trol, from $1450 to $1600.

City treasurer’s departmdht—R. T. 
Coady, Pity treasurer, from $5400 to 
$6400; Joseph Barton, receiving teller 
and assistant accountant,’' $1700 to 
$2000; John Matson, assistant account
ant, $1060 to $1200.- 

Tax collection clerks—Herbert Vance 
from' $960 to $1000; J.. MCKenna, from 
$960 to $1000; J. L. Barton, from $950 
to $1000; R. Galtaher, from $950 to 
$1000; 3. Murray, $950 to $1000; W. J. 
Wood*, from $950 to $1000.

Waterworks—Jtittng and revenue 
branch—J. H. Curran, rating clerk, 
from $1050 to $9$00; J. A. Thompson, 
Fating clerk, from $900 to $1,000,

Works department—Charles 'L. Fel- 
lowes, deputy engineer, from $3000 to 
$3260; John Williams, assistant engl- 

$1500 to >1650; J. D. Shields, : 
t engineer ’ (sewer branch) fr

4L
-

We pointed out long ago that these 
men, were really servants of the city 
and should respect the city as such, 
and the citizens-as their actual employ
ers; but. the view they took was that 
they were masters and had the right to 
lecture the citizens of Toronto and to 
wsrn them, and to even threaten them 
If they chose to exercise their full lib
erty.- -.Now -they have gone even fur
ther than that, and, as we have said, 
they have tried to destroy the credit of 
the city with the banks, and to destroy 
the credit of the city in- the money 

Twatfcoto of the world." and there may be 
some of them now on the way to Bng- 
L nd for this very purpose of injuring 
the credit of Toronto; nay, more than
that. THEY ARiE NOW TRYING TotiHtiustrial progress. That goal cannot 
INJURÉ THE CREDIT OF THE FRO- be. reached, if the * Dominion is to be 
VINCE OF ONTARIO, AND IF THEY TifiÉced in a position of industrial de- 
COULD THEY WOULD PREVENT pendence.
THIS PROVINCE FROM OBTAINING 
ANY MONEY IT MIGHT REQUIRE 
FOR FINANCING A STATE-OWNED 
DISTRIBUTING PLANT FOR ELEC
TRICAL ENERGY.
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S Does The Morning World [ 
« reach your home before 6307 [ | 
0 If it does not, send In a com- 
@ plaint to - the circulation tie- 
0 partment. The World Is anxious-1 . 
© to make Its carrier eervieè as | ’ 
S nearly perfect as possible. -,
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many cases extinction. Canada, as a 
self-contained nation, rests to-day and 
must long continue to rest, on her ownj sol:fi ANNOUNCEMENTS.J00®0® ked at ea 

to $1.75, 1

aptly fillet

*
i Masters’ Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at *11 a,m. 
uuuges’ UnSmoers.

JM.T. Justice Ciute at U a.m. 
^Divisional Court. 

Peremptory list for Monday, April 
22, at 11 a.m.

1. —.Re Hughes, Mahaffy v.
2. —Wolfe Jr. Kirkwood.
3. —G.T..R; v. Toronto. 1
4. —Slater v. Royce.
5. —Bradley v. Gainsbcpo^
6. —Findlay , v. Hamilton Cataract 

Company.

OUR MI8DIRECTORS.
The investing public of this country, 

le#t alone the unwashed, are having 
their eyes opened as regards .company

time we

II l

The Hon.

NONTARIO AND f«E WELCOME 
LEAGUE.)■ directors; Within a short 

"have had revelations in connection 
with the conduct of directors In life 
insurance companies and fiiey are not 
of a very "savory character; we have 
laiso had revelations in regard to the

Nicholson.Last night’s meeting of the British! Welcome League was brightened by

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
A/publicihe 

brandi of the 1

Inoe of Ontario 
ig 'to stand for 
those men who

Fortunately the Pf 
Is too big and too st 
any such nonsense, ao 
are identified with j 
batiks that are ldentt 
ber Intèrest and-' otlfcr concerns that 
have to do with the! Ontario governr 
nient had better malt 
respectful 'attitude a 
province to exercise 
as the people of the’ province have a 
right to exercise their own freedom, 
and to cease this lecturing and threat
ening or else it may not go so well with 
them, or dome of them, as they Imagine. 
The Province of Ontario Is a rather in- 
fluentlal concern with great resources 
and sovereign power In the way of 
kg-tstatton and In the way of taxation 
and in other matters, and it might be 
fc reed some of these days to bring 
some of; these people* to a realizing 
sense that they have ho relation to 
this great province.

Now., once for all, let this knocking 
of the city and of the city’s credit, and 
this lecturing of the city and of the 
citizens, and this threatening of t»tho 
citizens of the province and the credit 
of the province, cease.

mr,.«
$1000.$1000 In support of Its objects. With 

this Information the supporters of th~ 
movement .will have all tlje more con- j 
fldence In appealing for aid to the 
numerous citizens who are Interested 
In the prosperity of . the province. If 
tlie objects of the league are to be 
achieved,’ It will require the hearty 
co-operatlon of all who desire tb en
courage the inflow of British immigra
tion. If the league is to achieve the 
full measure of the desire of those 
who have been Instrumental In its esr 
tabllshment It must be loyally sup
ported by all who, having passed thru 
the experience, are fully aware that 
It Is filling a much needed vaefcney In 
tht development of the province. On
tario must be built up, and the league 
can do much to divert the flow of 
Immigration to the points where It i* 
most requireS.

Hutchins,nduct of directors In discharging or 
greeting to discharge ttie duty of 

supervision, which a director is sup
posed to* exercise, in. connection with 
the Ontar^j "Bank; and notv' we are* 
having, startling revelations In regard 
to the copdufct ’of the directors of the 

companies that constitute the 
electric .ring in this province, to wit, 
the directors of the Torqnto Electric 
Light Company, the directors of the 

- Toronto’ Railway Company and , the 
directors of - the Electric Develop
ment Company, the said directors 
toeing one and the same persons in 
dealing with themselves In their sev
eral directorships in a most surprising

Court of Appear.
Cases set down for, court of Appeal 

sittings, beginning Monday, April 22: 
Remanets from last sittings— , <, 
L—Ottawa E. Ry. Oo.xv.; Ottawa!
2. —Cavanagh V. Glendinnlng.
3. —Aittdrney-Generai at

Hargrave. /xji
4. —Toronto Railway Company v. To

rt nto (bam sites),
5. —Hamilton Steamboat Company v. 
MacKey.
6. —Faulkner v. Ottawa.
7. —McKay v. .Wabash.
8. —■University v. Toronto. .
New cases—
9. —Rideau Club v. City of Ottawa, *
10. —Molr v. C.P.R. T

\ IT.—Russell v, Toronto. •
12. —Bohan v, Galbraith.
13. —Brenner v. Toronto Ry. Co."
14. —Beck Manufacturing Company v. 

Valin.
16.—Carman v. Wrightman.
16. —McMarttn v. 'Chisholm.
17. —Hlnsley v. London Street Rallwsw.
18. —Hprris v. London Street Railway.
19. —Still v. Hastings.
20. —Green v.. George.

■ 21.—Attorney-General v. Woodruff.
22. —Deechenes E. Co. v. Royal Trust

Company. : * ;
23. —Jarvis v. Jarvis. ' ;
24. —Ka'ÿ V. White 

* 25.—-Bowman v. Siçjer.
26. —ÇSppeland-Chatterson v. Bullness 

Systems.
27. —Frawley v. Hamilton Steamboat

Company. ;
28. —Battle v. Wilcox.
29. —Empey v. Fick.
30. —Wilson- v. Davies, 

j 31.—Thompson vt Ontario Sewer Pipe
Company. . <
'v32.—Pure CoJor v. O’Sullivan. *

33.—Barbeau v. Plgott. . -t 
., 34.—Barthelmes V.^ Contiie.

35. —Iredale v. London.
36. —Hudson Bay .y, Kenora.,,
377—Keewatln ' v. Kenora..
38.—University of Toronto, v- City of 

Toronto. # ,
,, Wants Money Returned. 

Margaret ^acauley of Toronto
begun an -action against Bén- 
Hufftitan for $210. moneys lent

iks, and those 
l with the lum-

■

eeting for the organization of a 
Public Ownership League for 

West Toronto will be held in.
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4-1 Controller Ward and others will speak.Sf

way.
Is there any’ more important- duty 

Slow resting upon parliament, upon thé 
legislature and upon the law officers of 
the crown than to have defined-.once 
and for all, even If it be expensive and 

if it involve Investigation In the

1a.. If When You Drinkneer,
slstant engineer,’(sewer branch)
$1400 to $1600; \V. R. Worthington, as
sistant engineer (sewer branch) from 
$1060 to $1100; G. Powell, assistant en
gineer, (roadway department) from 
$1200 to $1406; M. A. Stewart, as
sistant engineer (roadway department) 
fr»m $1000 to $1100; J. Johnston; sup
erintendent of asphalt plant, chemist, 
etc., from $1092 to $1200; T. E. Best, 
assistant accountant, from $800 to 
$900. '

Property department—R. C. Harris, 
property commissioner, from $2000 to 
$2500; W. ,M. Fitzgerald, Inspector, 
from $950 to $1200; J. Bannan, first en
gineer, city hall, frdm $1000 to $1400;
T. Braham, second engineer, city hall,
$950 to 11660.

General markets-^Ff’Jackman, fore
man, St. Lawrence Market, from $780 
to $884; R. Dunn, weigh mas ter, St.
Lawrenfe Market sc 
$1400; J. Steele, vV 
market, $780 to $904;
Cokl inspector, from $780 to $936.

Architect’s department—R. MeCal- 
lum, city architect arid superintendent 
of buildings, from $3600 to $3750; G. tlon has 
,F. W. Price, assistant to city arehl- jamln B.
. tedt, from $1400 to $1500; H. G. Sails- bv the plaintiff ;to Huffman, 
buiy, assistant, from $1300 to $1360; Wf)o Ik the Owner?
John J.; Woolbough. chief assistant, Clifford Taylor has Issued a writ 
from $1350 to $1450; additional assistant against Isabella Learmont George, Llz- 
in_,drawing office, $900; J. R. Rtddell. zto e Taylor anti Mrs. WUllam Foster, 
chief building inspector, from $988 to to have It declared that he Is the own- 
$i040; JUPy^peok, building inspect dr, er of certain property on tjle 
froiïU$fMWe^90®; W. ®. Cooper.- build- i0f MUllcent-sJreet. . V 
h*VU#pe8ft*r. from $832 to $900; one- Action Will Be Tried. * ’

11 ■ ■■ ' ------------ y— --------------L aaditloriat; buildLi|g iiLSt>ector. $780. r. h. Havs has an action pending
1» t *1’ ' ’ YJZi t . / FSrdf depar-ment-y-John Thompson, against. H. uTRoade. S. M. .Bouts and
jamV ciliri ' Jre deMlrtment, fromVj$3000 to Robert Thompson, claiming payment

i $®M; John Notie, deputy\i<A)ief, frbm or.. notes aggregating over $1000. given
H ■l'!. I / $2f00 tOx,$2300-; ,R. J. MCUqwan, secre- f0r the purchase of a patent right.

WV '-tary five* department, from $1800 to iHavs moveti before Master-in-Chambers
IKW!W WW PV" $2000*v. , - Cartwright for summary Judgment
. '”7 b — : • Uç > . ' Parks department—jChas. E. Cham- After consideration thfe master has de-
jA'jk’knaKOK m Mk bers, frpm $900 to $1300»per year. „ elded that the motion should be .tils-

V .* Why City Wash’t There. missed with costs in -the cause.'
•'.jraM B The fact thht’the city was not re- Settied the Action.

M ■ presented at Ottawa,• when the Bam- Henry JonsÂ ^administrator of the
-, ■ \ittori Radial-Railway bill, asking the j estate "of Wlilfa” Normân Jones, de-

-------- .— iCaP — right to enté» ‘•‘within the limits” was ceased.. had an action pending against
discussion, appeared to cause the Michigan ^Central Railway Com*

sÀMé Surprise among the members of pany. Now a eattlement has been ar-
the railway committee. The city so- ranged, and tm application to the court

■^Heitor, In explaWqg/the city’s attl- i an order has been granted dismissing 
tude of holding aloof, said: the action without costa

• --All that was'Swea in tbe bill was 
just the general right to construct a 
Ujre—to-'some point 4n the city. If 
the entrance wore made over pri
vate property, the company

• have -to obtain 'the right from the 
l^llway commission, and the sairie

■ . Stf" '' vrouid be true If the entrance were to
■ K K bb^effected, along a public thorofare.
■ 1 1" ■ IS là 1 B 11 ^ Any privilege allowed by parliament
■ I I LbB would be subject to the rulings of
ll§|9«iHwW W the railway commission, and a city

- bylaw- would have to be passed to
. -, - _ -sn m -e-wwx 'allow the use of the streets. Any

HAW II stand in opposition the city might de- 
1 rtik ^ Bl,e to. take, could be taken before

tin railway commission.
* Mr. Chisholm added that he didn’t 

think the pity would object to a pri-

as
s' om

i
IS IT FEAR OF FOWLER? >

ill -,even
courts, what the responsibility bt a 
director Is and,how sacred is the trust 
that a director undertakes, and what

* Montreal Gazette ; There is in the 
Laurier government an attorney-gener
al who is one of the cleverest lawyers 
in Canada, and he lias a solicitor-gen
eral to assist him, besides official depu
ties and the bar of a big province to 
draw on for aides. There is also a Do
minion police force, -which can be* used 

,to lay informations if not to make ar
rests. The insurance companies which 

pràsurited to have suffered from the* 
transactighs exposed during the life in
surance investigation are' operating un

law of parliament, as were the 
aggers a former attor- 

prose-

mlt'i-Sr!
*,

Fver Company. .’i: 'I
: ' f you know that you 

are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered and pasteur
ized. -It is PURE

“Iks Light Bser In the Light Bettis”

great care he should exhibit in hand
ling trust funds and how, above all 
things, he should seek neither profit 
for himself nor advantage for himself 
out of their use nor out of the exercise 
of his function as director, npr that 
he should seek the advantage of any 
other concern in which he is Interested 
by reason of his exercise of that sacred 
•function of trusteeship? --

Our directors are beaming much 
the directors that l^ave made Wall- 

> street what it is to-vday—a hotbed of 
' fraud, Injustice and War against pub

lic rights: Indeed, we do not know If 
are not a little worse- than are 

fit the directors who are to such 
close touch with Wall-street. Only 
there is this difference,; that In the 
United States the president of that 
great country and his attorney-general 
and a whole host of law officers and 
special agents are busy prosecuting the 

who Rave done wrong, and 
laws are now being made in

GERMAN INDUSTRIAL SITUATION
During the electoral campaign that 

preceded the last British; general' elec
tion, thq situation of the working classes 
in Germany was, for political purposes, 
painted in the darkest colors, state
ments even being made that in conse
quence of taxes on fq6d, many of then} 
lived on dog’s meat and horseflesh. In 
the" autumn of , 1905, Mr. 'C. Algernon 
Moreing sent a deputation of six work
ing men, chosen by their mates in the 
Gainsborough division-.of Lincolnshire, 
which he then represented in parlia-. 
ment on a visit to Germany to report 
on the circumstances as they saw 
them. They werfe put in charge of Mr. 
J. L. BashfOrd, and facilities were ob
tained from the" German government.

!
ft
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Possessing: the same quali
ties of style and appearance 
^that are embodied in any 
iother high-grade hat, the 
Mallory Cravenette Hat |ias 
the distinctive advantage ef 
being waterproof.

We are showing the 
“Cravenette” Hat in a var
iety of styles, following the 
newest AmericSn fashions.

tee I -
like 1er a

ps, from $1200 to 
rijjnsstSr, cattle 
E-Hubbard,chief

b^nks whose man 
neÿ-genèral fitfd solicitor-general 
euted and put in jail. One prosecution
instituted by the gfdvernment ia the 
connection would do more to convince 
the Country of its belief in the wicked
ness of Mr. Foster and Fowler than any 
number of cowards* taunts in the house 
of commons or anv amount of-fist, shak
ing by Mr. Aylesworth. Why d.oes not; 
the government institute such a prose- 
eutlon ? It is because" there /was rno 
offence in-law? Qr is it afraid 0 what 
Mr. Fowler says he will do m the ex) 
posure - line Î

el Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

- Michie & Co.. Limited
Junc-

we
some

nd, to sign 
ts without

by the bank, thru her h 
guarantees, to the defe 
any independent advice to the amount 
of $125,000, and also to assign certain i 
mortgages to the amount of $26,000, and | 
to transfer a large amount of. real es- 
ta te and shares in the Bank of Hamil- - 
ton and other corporations. In April. 
1898, Stuart was liable to the bank for 
$221,050. Now Mrs. Stuart wants to 
amend her statement of claim to-, show 
certain additional facts. Upon applica
tion to the mastér-ln-chambers, Judg
ment has been given* allowing her to i 
discontinue and bring a new açtiob- i 
otherwise her motion is dismissed with 
costs to defendants to the cause.

The report of their six weeks’ tour wâs 
recently published ifiT book form, under 
the caption, “Life ajnd Labor in 'per. 
many.” It enfbodies tlje result of much 
shrewn arid careful investigation from

i

east side

directors
independent points of view, since the 
members did not owe their selection to 
the unanimity of their opinions. Four
teen separate reports are given, deal
ing mostly with the iron and, chemical 
industries, and the German home sec
retary, 
had

severe
regard to insurance directors in the 
various states, and the law is being 
enforced against them ^ 
opinion is forcing the wrong-doers to 
retire from office; while In this coun
try nothing Is being done that we

little is being done. Par-

|
>/. the

Holt, Rentre w& Co.: and public

5 King Street Eastcan Count vori PosaùpwsKy, -who 
an interview with >he six

----- In th
_ f™ts.would n

It is seldom that art" lovers have KMipc he did n<
such an opp-jrtunity of viewing sorile * j. £»Bnge this y
of the best work of the many artists. I; the chancello
rt-nowned both at home and abroad, f with the
as will be afforded them at Townsend’s r , "btch in its p
Art Rooms this week, when the en-j I Justiy. These
tire private collection of the late Jas. I without dèst:
Spooner, the well-known art critic ana- I Character of 
eoHector, will be on view' prior to f between
the sale" on April 19 and 20. *[.:■ ed ft Çomeg. Earn,

---------—------------------ -4 ft * year *ould
Hostess (nri-anglng her guests’ place» fjj ft. cents, while " 

a dinner parly)—“The fat lawyer* wi» Cents tn the
we will put at' this.earlier, amt then those K Unearned 
soots Oil the eurpet woir't he seen. — It„ reduettnn i. 
FLlegehde Blaetter. ft the pres WOtl

confined P
%**™ » who*, 

m n<

see, or very 
liament is pursuing a policy of inac
tivity In regard to the Insurance law 
and we have not- heard of. any great 
activity on the part of the officers of 
the crown in connection with the elec
tric Improprieties that have

delegates, declared that he was sua- 
prised at the searching nàture of |he' 
questions- put to - him, and at tire 
partial w.ày in which the delegates jut|g
ed things. ^ *

The general tenor of the reportishows 
that wages are good and toat “the tales 
about the miserable conWRi of the 

in Germany do not hold 
The delegates declared them

selves as “decidedlÿ and favorably im
pressed by the universal attention paid 
to personal appearance, cleanliness and 
good clothing.” Grumbling, they say, 

thriftlessness is not the 
is general, lie-

policy, but tendered back the premium.. 
At the trial the action was dismissed 
with costs. The executors appealed to 
the divisional court, but the appeal was 
dismissed -with costs.

Purchaser Wanted Good Title.
In the matter of Roche and Allen, 

before Justice Anglin in single court.

un-
f 4>

mtaken
. •" to Paid Too Late.

Matilda Vincent and Margaret Wal- tan application was made by the pur- 
lace. as executors of the will of Isaac r chaser to h^ve It declared i t-hat the 
Wesley Vinrent, brought an action vendor can makf a good title notwith- 
against the Sun Life Assurance Com- standing a certain question as to dower, 
panv to recover $1000 on a policy qn His lordship made an order declaring 
the life of Vincent. The last premium that the conveyance from Clark Gamble 
was paid after the time on which it Und wife to Sir A. N. CMcsNab, made In, 
fell due. and was accepted bv the com- February. 1847, -carried the title of the ; 
pany. who were unaware af It he'time lands to Sir A. N. McNab, and that a! 
that Vincent was serlqusVy HI. The good title In fee simple' Is shown In 
company-afterwards refused to pay the him to the lanjila In question.

’ " ' | j Must Bripg a New Action.
j Mrs. Stuart, wife of the late John 
•Stuart of Hamilton, to December last 

Hie Kind You Hate Always Bought ' issued a writ against the Bank of 
,y'A Montreal claiming an account of the

bank’s dealings W-ith her property. It is 
7/• '"wvCAeyf alleged that. Mrs. Stuart was Induced

place. „1
We have, however, the spectacle of 
lot oi them directors interfering with 

public rights In this country arid we 
have them lecturing the city council 
and the! legislature a.s being confisca
tes of the money of the poor wideb
and orphan and of vested rights and 
sacred trusts and things of this kind;

have had the

a working men 
water." would

;

to t25c.DR, A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH CUREis unknown, 

rule, and temperance 
garding the effect of the tariff the por
tion of the report referring to the SoY- 
mgen and Dusseldorf districts states 
that “while proceeding from town to 
town, in this busy and prosperous dis-

■ ■ ■

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcets, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 

j throat and peimiinantly cures * 
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo* j

and furthermore, we 
spectacle of a great banker, like Dr. 
Byron E. Walker, joining in this de
nunciation of the conflscator and the 
robber of the goods and chattels of the 
.aforesaid widow and orphan, 
j We should think that if Mr. Walker

tee diffe
ev*.at. w-250-0

be mu
death dutl
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Wash Vests, Men
rriHAT’S something 
JL every man should 
have, a couple or 
more. Allows of fre
quent change in dress 
—that means new- 
ness, freshness to a 
.man’s attire without 
much expense.

» l*9
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i • • • v The best kinds 

here now. Not
Yv.

• • • ITe
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trfafty of a pattern, 
Jr but very large var

iety—of duck, lat
ent designs in pol- 
k^-dot, stripe ef

fects and fancy checks, white ground. 
Fashionable New /York styles. Sizes 34 
to .46. a

Prices os low as. big-quantity 
buying could gét them. * Each 
1.25, 15 O ', 2.00s 2.5 0 and J. 00.

............ ÊÆi. '

f.
I

" :

WORK TROUSERS FOR 79c !
Must have early morning trade. Cal

culating this big value will bring it- Cer
tainly should when priced down to cost 

iof material. Bu^come in early, fnen.
Medium and dark tweeds,, desirable pat- 

thoroughly made ; good strong-

%

terns ;
pockets. Sizes 3^ to 42.

The Quick Price—Per Pair .79.
z
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FRIDAY MORNING.

HMANY STREET EAR 
ACCIDENTS YESTERDAY

THE WEATHERr ■SB,™B8TABLISHHB 1884.

Men JOHN GATTO & SON PrçbatollitlM.
Offloe, Toronto, Aprtl 18. 
weather to-day has been, 

Dominion, With local
Meteorological

(8 p. m.)—The 
fair tbruonit the 
enow fharles to Ontario and Saskatche
wan It continues cool in the western 
pro rinces ami Ontario and to tnIM In the 
maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
18—88; Kamloope, 30—58; Calgary, 

; Edmonton, 28-»40; Prince Albert, 
12—40; Winnipeg, 12—38: Port Arthur, 
12-40; Parry Sbendi, 16—40; Toronto, 26— 
44; Ottawa, 32—42; Montreal, 36—46; Que
bec, 30—40; 8t. John, 34—46; Halifax, 30— 

in& feaaf

r Make » Grand Display et

Grey and Shepherd Check Wool 
Dreee Fabrics.

Anticipating this vogue we have 
laid in a most comprehensive range 
of Grey and Black and White Fab
rics. So full Is our stock In fact, that 
you cannot call for anything we can
not shpw.

Ou retook of Black and Fancy Dress 
Fabrics Is also very large and select.

Ladles’ Ready Salts, Ceels, Etc.
In this department we are showing 

the latest New York Models In Ready- 
to-wear Suits and Coats, well tailor
ed and finished, and the prices are 
right.

White Lawn Suits.
Fine materials, well made, neatly 

trimmed, good full skirts, very special 
at $5.00. $7.50, $10.00 and $12.90.

Linen Rebe Patterns.
A fine lot of White Irish Linen Em

broidered Robe Patterns, very popu
lar, early selection Insures good 
choice.

Business Hour» Dally:
Store open» St ASO sm. sod elLICENSE SYSTEMr
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rery man should 
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Allows of fre- 
[ change in dress 
t means fl e w- 
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U attire without 
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Ivhite ground, 
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British Welcome • League a Big 
Success—Government is 

Giving Assistance.

14

lHaste Costs Italian Four Toes, 
Woman Sustains Scalp Wound 

Old Man Hurt.

-A

A Lot of Beautiful Waists on Sale 
Saturday at $5.00.

1I Charges of Opposition Are Warmly 
Refuted by Premier, Hon. Mr. 

Hanna and W. K. 
McNaught,

*
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Variable winds, stationary or a little 
higher/ temperature.. Light local 

In southern portion.

Leonardo Le sola’s haste to alight 
from a King-street oar at the corner 
of Oarlaw-avenue at 6.15 o’clock yes
terday afternon cost him four toes. The 
Italian Jumped from the car while It 
was In motion, falling with his left 
fcot beneath the wheels- The foot was 
crushed, and Dr. McDonald had him 
removed to the General Hospital in the 
police ambulance^ There the four 

42 20.62 14 N.W. small toes were amputated. Lescla
lives at 91 Hayter-street, and Is em
ployed by the Walter Page Contract
ing Company.

Mrs. Isabella Poulsse, 80 Robert- 
6treet, slipped while alighting from a 
Queen-street car at York and Rlch- 
-mond-st reels. She sustained a severe 
scAtp wound and was attended by Dr. 
O’Reilly In a nearby drug store. She 
•v.&s removed to her home in the am
bulance. Her condition Is not believed 
to be serious.

George Pikney, 75 years, 298 Dun- 
das-street, was thrown to the pave
ment from a westbound Queen and 
Dundas car at
streets at 3.10 o’clock yesterday after
noon. His right leg was severely 
wrenched at the hip. Dr. Goodfrlend 
was called to the scene and the man 
was sent to his home In a cab.
Fanny iMidemlck, a pretty Utile Jew-1 

April 18 At From ess, aged 12. of 16 Duchess-street, nar-
Nocrdlaud.........Philadelphia .... Liverpool rowly escaped death under the wheels
Philadelphian. .Boston ............ London of a King-street trolley yesterday at
Baltic.................Queenstown .... New York 4.30 p.m. As King-street car No. 482,

Madeira .......... Ronton niotorman No. 1453, -going west, was
Halifax ...».........  Glasgow ; (,asslitg Princess-street,- it knocked;

! down the child and carried her under 
BIRTHS. I the fender for a distance of 75 feet,

l-HARCOURT—On April 17th*,at 54 Hrskln- badly bruising the victim.
avenue, Toronto Junction to Mr. and j P. C. Dalby (No. 120) rushed out from

i *• “W «—:■ tJS
i home in a junk cart. Afterwards she 

Yon -e was removed to the .Sick Children » 
. ^ « “T™ ! Hospital, where her Injuries were at-
Aprll IS, 1907, ten.aea to.

The fender failed to work. The polios 
i say the fender, wias am old-style one.

The British Welcome League is now 
-fully launched and in a position to 
carry cut its noble mission in a suc
cessful manner. At the meeting of its 
members in the Victoria Hall last 
night, the president made the an-

The wajsts have been drawn frem numbers selling at $6.5#, fy.00, 
9/.50, $8.00 and lie.ee. Wherever we found the size assortment broken 
in these lines we booked that number for the $5.oe bargain table; the re
sult is a splendid cellectien of dainty waists. The style assortment is 
too varied to permit of suitable deicriptions being given. We shall, heV- 
e»er, have a special w indow display to-day ; we think you will find it 
full of interest. The waists are all new models, strictly fashionable, 
qf course, in sheer white muslins and handkerchief linens, hand 
embroidered and elaborately lace trimmed. Values $6.50 
to $10.00, to clear Saturday, each..*............................ .

sh

The hottest débat» of the session 
concluded at 10.45 in the legislature 
last night, on the Question of the al
leged operation of the spoils system in 
provincial politics, and incidentally the 
administration of the liquor license law,

A. G. MacKay moved; “That this 
house is of opinion thatt the adminis
tration of all liquor license laws should, 
as far as possible, be removed from the 
gealm of party politics, 
therefore, regrets the introduction by 
the present government of what is com
monly known as the spoils system in 
connection with the administration and 
enforcement of such laws, contrary to 
the repeatedly expressed and oft re
corded opinions of its members while 
in .opposition.”

As an amendment, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
moved that after the word “politics” 
there be inserted: “That this house 
takes pleasure in declaring its hearty 
approval of the course followed by the 
government in the administration of 
the Liquor License Act.”

The amendment was declared carried 
on the sqme division that had occurred 
during the afternoon, by 52 to 21, with 
seven pairs, except that Allan Stud- 
holme changed his vote to the gov
ernment interest, making 53 to 20.

Mr. MacKay went back to 1883 and 
1885, and quoted resolutions found on 
the journals of the house, another in 
1890 ,and another in 1896, introduced by 
the Conservative party and . voted for 
by them, in which a non-partisan policy 
with regard to liquor license laws was 
laid down. Hon. Mr. Whitney had in 
his .speeches stated that he would re
move the appointment of license com
missioners from political and party in
fluences. It was a serious charge to 
bring that a body of men should by. 
false pretences obtain from the people 
their tenure of the treasury «.enches.

Affairs In Toronto.*
Yet that was what they had done. Mr, 

MacKay went into the details of the 
Toronto license board situation eulo
gizing ex-Inspeotor Hastings and cit
ing that the application of Courtney 
for a license was thrown out on his re
commendation. But shortly after off 
went Hastings’ head. Then cheques 
began to fly, notes signed and syndi
cates to be formed. It took three 
months for the cheque sent to the 
chairman of the board to' find its way 
back. He thought had Mr. Flavelle 
received it that on the morrow it would 
have been in the hands of the crown 

' attorney.

THE BAROMETER. was

Time.
8 n.ra. ....
Neon .........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m. ,.................... 41
8 p.m. .................   36
10 p.m» 34

Mean of day, 36; difference from 
8 below; highest, 44) lowest, 26.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 33 29.63 14 N.W. noun-cement that the Ontario govern

ment has decided to make a grant of 
$1000 to Its funds. Generous 
also came

;*»

I I support 
from leading: citizens.29.62 10 N.

29.61 .... 5.00Many new members were enrolled. It 
*111. open its hospice on Front-street 
within a few days, possibly on Mon
day. Altho the. financial support given 
so far has been great, much more 
is needed, and all citizens of To
ronto should show their appreciation 
of the work by becoming members 
of the league.

Albert' Chamberlain, Who presided, 
read letters of regret from Mayor 
Coatsworth, Controllers Hocken, Har
rison and many others, all of Whom 
pledged their support to the league, 
and several sent handsome donations. 
Before proceeding to the business of 
the meeting a splendid musical pro
gram was furnished. Mrs- Cotton and 
Miss Fezzack of the Oomish Society 
being especially good, 
sang Rule Britannia, in which all pre
sent joined lustily. Miss Ward prov
ed a very able pianist. After the 
chairman bad rendered a full account 
of the, work accomplished by the pro- 
vlsicnai committee, - the following re
solutions were unanimously passed:

’’That the British Welcome League 
hereby expresses It hearty appreciation 
of the assistance given the movement 
by the prey of the city, especially to 
The Toronto World, which has freely 
devoted H» columns to the further
ance of the work, and provided an 
office free of cost where new arrivals 
could get information and assistance 
in securing employment, whereby over 
530 men and women have secured po
sitions during the short period of the 
league’s existence.

"That the hardships suffered by new 
arrivals in Canada are largely due to 
the false representations made to In
duce them to leave their homes in 
Great Britain. That the governments 
of Canada and the: province ought to 
take measures to correct such misre
presentation and to give true infor
mation as to employment, and cost of 
living in Canada. That the, attention 
of the colonial conference ought to be 
called to this matter, which Is of the 
highest Importance in the mainten
ance of good relations with the peo
ple of the United Kingdom and of the 
colonies. That the hearty thanks of 
the league be given the Ontario gov
ernment for its generous grant of 
$1000.’'

The provisional executive presented 
a draft constitution, which was adopt
ed. Their labors ended, the pro vision- 
el committee resigned, and the presi
dent, Albert Chamberlain ; vice-presi
dent. J. M. Wilkinson; treasurer, C. 
W. Mogridge, were unanimously re
elected and the following appointed 
committee of management, with pow
er to add to their number: S. Groves, 
ex-Ald. Dunn, C. tt. Rundle, R. Brad
shaw, Enoch Ward, R. Rogers, J. .But- 
nell. Dr. Murray Macfarlane, R. Dlxoh 
and J. W. Carter.

I / average.

TO-DAY TORONTO.
April 19. - , \
Public Ownership League, Broadway 

Hall. 8.
Public meeting re Zenana Missions. 

Wyvlllc College, 8.
48th Highlanders parade. Armories, 

8 p.m.

WOMEN’S
SWISS
UNDERWEAR I

ODDThis house,
SUIT CASES 
AND DAGS

Mi linery.
Our Millinery Department has gath

ered together the very choicest mo
dels of European and American de
signers. These, together with our own 
designs and modifications, combine to 

fairly Irresistible collection. 
Our arrangements protect against the 
ovFr-productlon of any one model.

'Women’s Ribbed Fine Cotton Vests, 
best Swiss manufacture, with no 
sleeves, crochet yokes and shoulder 
straps. Also a Hpeehil lot of fine 
tiotlon and silk mixed vests, with no 
sleeves and stlk tie ribbons. A very 
suitable garment 'for this season 
of the year. Regular 50c.
Saturday your choice ....

We are showing a large collection of
some odd lines and travelers’ samples 
of Stilt Oases, Bags, etc., wh*dhi we 
ate desirous of clearing out. They 
are all In very good condition and 
Just as good as new. The original 
prices ranged as high a* $8.50. 
On sale Saturday for

;Esther and Queen-C't=toms tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Or d nary entries 50c. 

; Ms uric ■ G. '1 hompeon. Customs Bro- 
1 ker, 60 Yon?' Street.

form a
!

Wrshib c Dress Fabrics.
The season’s novelty In this depart

ment is Cotton Voile. This is particu
larly adaptable for summer dresses. 
The patterns arid colorings in these 
are wonderfuly artistic and pretty, 
prîtes range 12 l-2c, 20c, 25c, 30c 
SV per yard.

We are also making a splendid , 
showing of Prints, Ginghams. De- ’ 
laines, etc.

Foulard Silks.
A splendid feature in the Silk De

partment Is a splendid lot of French 
Prlftfed Foulard Silks at

' 50\ CENTS PER YARD.

.35 6.00quantity 
• Each 

n d 3.00.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. r>
Enoch Ward

MEN'S
OUTING
GLOVES

MEN'S .
The
and ; Canopic. 

Numldlan
NEW X*
NECKWEAR79c!
WO are now showing all the latest 

•novelties to . Men’s Neckwear, 2% 
inch French Derby, made from new 
Velvo Silk Lit , plain ' colors and shot 
effects. A very handsome 
scarf. Saturday, each .....

Fownes Bros’, Russia Tan Walking 
Gloves for men, P. X. M. seam*, 
spear point», l' dome fastener ; also 
Bolton thumb and gusset fingers. 
Sizes 7 to 10; always sold c
at $1.25 a pair. Saturday.........  • *»

trade. Cal- 
Ibring it- Cer-f 
I down to cost 
fariy, men.
Issirable pat-* 
jood stranp

75
DEATHS.

FAKER—At her rcilAence r
:

New Linoleums for Practical Usestreet, on Thursday,
Annie, relict of the late Edward Bake- 1 
aged 73 years.

Funeral private; Saturday, April 20, at |
We have placed on sale a fine lot of 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 IIrill TTPIIIIIPII PPUfifll« »iltt IUiHRIMi bbHUUL

Printed and Embroidered Mourning 1 Charles-street, Charles Stanley Head, <mlx _, __ —...
embroidered edge and centres, etc., I sou of Edward Hand, aged two month-. TIPT Q| f|f|D CT ■ iYlTC IT 
slightly soiled, hence the reduction, McMILLIN—On April 18, at her late rcé!- r H|] I fil II II 11 J I L I U
marked at each 36c, 40c, 50c, 76c, 90c, deuce, 2168 Gerrard-gtreet, East Toronto, L U 1 u*»WWll w ”
$1'®° to $1.75, regular 50c to $2-50. Florence McMlllln, dearly beloved wife

Mail orders for goods or samples ^ Andrew McMlllln, J.P. 
promptly filled. Funeral Saturday, April* £0th, at 2.30

j p:m., to -Norway Cemetery.
TODHUNTER—On April 17th, at his late 

residence, 86 WeHeeley-street, James 
Todhunter of the firm of Tod,hunter, Mlt- 

'chcll A Co, -* , .

Bargain Lot e! Ladles’ 
Msndkerohlels These practical floor coverings have new so many newyuses to 

which they are put, that they are no longer confined to the kitchen 
pantry floor. We now place them in churches, hotels, offices, on board 
ship and various rooms and hallways throughout the house. W» hjwe 
just received a new shipment in a large variety of designs, imitation 
inlaid floors, tile, oak and many floral designs. Place your order with 
Us now while the assortment k large. ~

or J

Pair .79. /f!
m V

RESIT—
I1■ :

CO.
LIMITED

Board of Education Close Prompt
ly With an Offer of Site 

at $62,500.
JOHN OATTO & SON

Klngitreet—Opposite Posto«ee, 
TORONTO. 3B -

Iother Grit.” Mr. Hanna, read a series! ; any evidence of etyrcbnlne poisoning 
of Independent letters testifying to the on Perkins. N6 one spoke to Aim on, 
enforcement of the law in Northern On-i the day of the death about the twltch- 
■tario. Ing. and he did mot himself have any

Mr. MaoKay replied, to the previous suspicion, 
speakers, reiterating that the govern-/ ’’You knew that any other widow m 

N. jkno„, qv,tem ment had not kept faith. In reply ten the County of HAIdimand would objectcurt'îïï’.ss ,ù, Mr. SS: tle ««

MacKay admitted that the spoils sys: no,,. 8tatn on a Liberal in North Grey* I 
ten! was not acted upon with respect to}" premder Whitney suggested that the 
the license commissioners, who were 
only appointed for a year. If they were 
to have responsible government, as 
they would be held responsible, it wax 
their duty to interfere with officers if 
they did not execute, the law as it 
should be enforced. For years all Lib
eral office-holders had been active in 
elections, and yet most of them were 
still in their offices.

W. K. McNaught declared that so far 
as he knew, the resolution was quite 
contrary to the facts. It was the late 
government which introduced the spoils 

: system. He had himself been instruct
ed to give a fair and impartial admin
istration. What did he find, when he 
took office Î ,There was no minute book 
to show what had been done fear years 
previous. During the whole term of 
his office Mr. Hastings had 
ministered the law according to the

Funeral private.
WHITE—At Teronto, Canada, on April 18, 

Harry Frederick White, aged 78 years.
Funeral Saturday, from 3 Edged ale- 

road, Further particulars later. Swansea, 
Wales, papers please copy.
f - IN MEMORIAM. '

DCNN—In J owing memory of Kezla Came, 
wife of George W. Dunn, who departed 
tjils life April 19th, 1903.
Thou art gone, but not forgotten,

Never shall thy memory fade.
Sweetest thoughts shall always Huger 

RouBd the spot where mother’s laid.

LEAGUE. The site for the new technical school
the board 

meetingSTOCK WEAKNESS 1 has been finally decided upon, 
of education at last nignt’s 
with one accord approving of the sur
prise recommendation sprung by the 
property Committee, which, having been 
on a successful still hunt, has been 
able to. inyest the proceedings with pro
per secrecy.

The site, which will cost $62,500, ex
tends from 102 to 118 East Bloor-street, 
both numbers inclusive, and has a 
frontage of 488 feet, with an average 
depth of about 700 feet. It consists of 
t'.vo parcels of land, the westerly own
ed by the Frank Smith estate, having a 
frontage of 189 by a depth of 733 feet, 
extending back down the slope of the 
Rosedale ravine. Adjoining it on the 
east is the property of the Robert Wilkes 
estate. There are two parcels in this 
block, one with a frontage of 189 and 
the other of 110 feet, the uniform depth 
being 866 feet. The purchase price of 
the property of the Smith estâte, in
cluding Branksqme Hall, 102 East 
Bloor-street, > is $37,500, and of the 
Wilkes estate , property, taking in „ the 
residence of Mrs. Martha Wilkes, 118 
East Bloor-street, is $25,000.

It was only on Monday last that the 
members of the property committee, 
with Buildings Superintendent Bishop 
and Secretary Wilkinson, acting on the

Drganization of a 
ship League for

Continued From P«ge 1,
•‘Yes." Witness admitted that Mrs. 

Perkins did not try to hinder him from 
holding an Inquest.

Mr. Johnston took witness over a lifffc 
of symptoms of styrehnine poisoning, 
and asked him to mention one, which 
was noticed in Perkins Witness 
thought Perkin» showed some in a 
lesser degree. So much diflteulty was 
experienced in getting .the witness to 
speak up and answer that Justice Ma- 
bee appealed to; Frank Arnold!, coun
sel for the prosecution, saying that it 
his witness would not speak tip he 
would order the witness out of the box.

Witness admitted he did not know 
the formula of the tablets he left, and 
that he Intended to give styrehnine tab-

had been a falling off in the revenue 
from stamps owing to the slackness 
of operations on the stock exchange 
and the fact that the. telephone was 
superseding letters.

Turning to the financial year of 
1907-08 the chancellor estimated -the 
expenditure of $703,785,000, showing a 
reduction of $8,320,000, compared with 
1906-07- He hoped the reduction would 
be continuous ahd progressive.

On the existing basis of taxation 
the revenue for the forthcoming year 
was estimated at $720,950,000, showing 
an estimated surplus of $17,166,000. 

Discussing the liabilities of the state, 
■. the chancellor announced amidst

cheers that the permanent reduction 
of the national debt In the course of 
1906-07 amounted to $68,570,000.

Dealing with the lines on which the 
Liberal administration proposed to di
rect the finances of the country dur
ing the next few years, the chancellor 

« said: ' We are under the Immediate 
obligation of reinstating and Improv
ing the national credit*'

Referring to the recent fall In gilt- 
edged securities, the chancellor said 
that consols were still the premier se
curity. The existing conditions were 
largely the result of unliquidated com
mitments arid constituted a serious 
embarrassment not only to the gov
ernment. but to the community at 
large. The further reduction of : the 
national debt was the paramount duty 

uÉ®*' ot the government, but behind all that 
was the uneonquered territory of so
cial reform.

member for North Grey had spoiled his 
own day toy introducing the resolution! 
ho had. The discussion had shown only 
the fringe of putollc opinion as to that 
honesty with which for the first time in) 
history the license system had been ad-; 
ministered In the province. For twelve! 
months past he had kept silent under) 
constant invective from the opposition. 
A predecessor of the minister of educa* 
tion had taken care to have no difficul
ties with his license commissioners, ton 
he said, when there were any they, had 
to qome to him and he gave them orders 
as to what they were to do.

He had no doubt the government! 
would lose votes on account of thein 
policy, and he welcomed the possibility.! 
Extremists might be displeased, but no! 
one else was. The dismissal of Hastings 
was his own act, as was that of every 
official dismissed in the province.. The! 
Liberal party had debauched and1 de
graded the civil service. He only re-i 
gretted he had allowed Hastings to re-’ 
main one hour in office after the gov-) 
eminent came into power.

n
DINA-AVENUE 

O’CLOCK P. M.
The w. F. Matthews Oj Oa ls-tzc »?

BOB HUNGERFORD LOSES 
GIVE BONE FOR SHADOW

cent, as at present on $750,000 and un- 
u€r; above $750,000 seven per cent: 
above $1,250,000 eight per cent-; above 
$2,500,000 nine per cent.;above $3,760,000 
and up to $6,000,000 ten per cent. On 
estates of $10,000,000 fourteen per cent, 
would be levied on the second $5,000 
000. On estates of $15,000,000 or 
ten per cent, would be/levied 
first $5,000,000 and 15 per cent, c 
Other $5,000,000.

The scale of duties, the chancellor 
explained, could thus be altered with
out injury to property or checking 
the accumulation of eapltaj. He hop
ed the revised scale would bring in 
$6,000,00(1 yearly, but he only calculat
ed on $3,000,000 for the present year.

■ In conclusion the chancellor said 
that after making all reductions he 
had a disposable surplus of $9,165,000, 
and he proposed to keep $1,665,000 for 
emergencies. The remaining $7)500,000 
would be Invested In the sinking fund 
and set aslde*for old age pensions next 
year.

He estimated that during the year 
the national debt would be reduced by 
$86,000,000, and that the nucleus of a 
fund tor the honorable relief of neces
sitous old age would be commenced. 
In addition to the $7,500,000 set aside, 
there would be $3,760,000 of uncollected 
arrears pf this year’s Income tax,mak
ing a total of $11,250,000. 
cellor relied confidently 
êàondmy In the expenditure-and count
ed on the support of the house and 
the government in this direction.

*

will speak.ers
lets. I

en You Drink ||
It was shortly after this that Jus

tice Mabee sai d the public would be ex
cluded from further sittings, 
caused great disappointment to the 
large numbers of ladies, who apparent
ly enjoyed listening to the salacious de
tails. '

over 
on the 

on every
Resigned as Trustee and is De

feated for Secretary—Trades 
Council Proceedings.

■Thisnever ad- I
act.

i-m/ata
and Secretary Wilkinson, acting on the 
suggestion of Trustee C. A. B. Brown, 

aid a quiet Visit to the neighborhood.

He was sure Mr. MacKay did not 
mean to impugn the honor of Dr. Wil
son, who sent the cheque back next 
day to tile solicitor whose illness subse
quently delayed its delivery.

Hon. Dr. Pyne related his experience

paid a quiet visit to me neiguuumuuu. suggestion from Delegate Sander-1
5S,Ærts»"£*SLfxis “r •*« *•**-
technical school, and negotiations were and Controllers Hocken and Ward be twenty-eight years ago, when he was 
at once begun \pth the owners. The filed, ‘‘because they might come in use- assistant in the Toronto asylum andi 
terms proved tempting, with the results ful next January” was accepted with applied for promotion. The first ques- 
as given., -««iri Hear'’’ bv the District Trades! tion asked him was: “What are younFor a depth ranging from 250 to 350 ^ politics?” He foolishly or not said hel'
feet ,the ground is on the level, and and Labor Council last night. had been brought up a Conservative,
the rearward portion, wTich has a The communications came in response He was then asked had he ever voted, 
gentle slope, lends itself to terracing to letters of appreciation from that and, saying he had not. was told thatl 
The site is considered especially ad- .body for the stand the board of control was a good thing and stood to hiS 
mirable, from the fact that it is on a had taken in Jti preference to union credit. When his name came before the 
much used car line, so that the new label printing.'^'* | cabinet it was At oqoe rejected wit hi
school, when built, will be ready of iMayor «Doatsworth wrote: “I have al- | the remark:
access. It is considered that the pro- ways supported the union label, and] ; "Why that man’s father is a Con- 
perty has been obtained very cheaply, when I was in the Dominion parliament- jjsèrvAtlve, and he can’t get anything! 
as expropriation of the/land proposed between 1891 and 1876, I had a bill on| ; from this government.” Dr. Pyne al
as a site at the corner of Bloor and during every session, endeavoring to | firmed his willlgness to go before the^
Brunswick-avenue would have cost, it give the label the effect of a trade- . recent commission If he had been ask- 
is estimated, $100,000, while the land mark, and 1 believe had we not been ed. He ended by warmly desiring Mr.
acquired is larger in extent. defeated)' in 1896 I wgvuld have secured) MacKay to get the report of Aemlliusi

$6000 for Another Site. *t.” Irving on how he (Mr. MacKay) was.
The board was equally unanimous in ~ In T. J. Ward’s letter, he said it had! counted In and the other man counted

c^riTblock orumndeonaH°arvatrdPaver: S"S ^^îd"R. Gamey spoke with considerable -And y(xu knew that Greer, the man 
nue, near Roncesvalles-avenue, for labor movement Controller Hocke^heat, and glared the government was 1 wh0 brought this box to you, had been 
$6000 as a site for a new public school. > wrote that it would, always be a plea- hot going far enough In dismissing offi- carrying a quantity of the strychnine 

Trustee Tames Simbson messed his sure for him to do whàt he could to clals. I around with him?”motion that s”nervis?d niai- Jrounds be assist organized labor In the city. He , Sam Clarke (Northumberland) having; wyes.”
established in the centre and the east added: “This does not mean, of course, made a somewhat jocular speech for the Greer, who got the box-on Feb. 19,and west ends of the citv and it was that I will be able to see eye. to eye Opposition, M. B. Morrison (West Hast- | aid not deliver it to witness until April
Dassed on to the board of control with every union mam.” togs) charged him with having two on i2| and had had twenty-eight grains of
p Trustee Levee gave notice of motion The withdrawal as recording secre- tiiree relative® In officie and Mr. Clarke Slyrdhnine In his possession. It was a
to havfa commise 0f toree?members tary of Delegste John Gather of the finally admitted he had one relative to box similar to that produced which
-f .u- Kiord and three eitirens an ! Blscuti Bakers’ Union necessitated the ; ornce. _ . _ , , , 1 Greer had carried the strychnine, Dr.
nninted te renort rm th« de irahiltn- i election of three new officers and cost Mir. Morrison charged Provinciali Ellis saidfc
andcost of mannaltr^inintànddo Delegate Robert Hung/rford his office Auditor Lalng with having goneround ; Dr. KeWof Dun ville said that to 1901
beetle setenee fn the oehnnl, Tn th- as trustee, which he resigned to con- I the country Injuring Conservative offi- Mrs. Perkins had consulted him about _

n ir’a nnfninn 4l?heaSeh hl/nehec rf test for the office of secretary, being) clals and condoning the faults of Lib-) her marital relations. He also attended, ,*n matters of money
TeJnTne «hnnld he ^hnli.hed h f i defeated by R. H. Elliott by 39 to 17, erals. Perkins at his final lllnfes and pro- ol<} adage that says. It snot so muob-
iearning should, be abolished. c. Voddcn was chosen for trusty. «.lex1 Ferguson (Cardwell) and Georgei ^nbca two klnds of tablets. On the what you, earn As what you save

The property committee will deal j The other vacancies caused by Mr. Kerr continued the debate, the latter, i Christmas Day he called, but Perkins and just so, to the question of food 
with Trustee Jas Simpson s motion to ; Gardiner.s withdrawal to the légiste- stating that the only, complaints in his j was thell Mrs. .Perkins said she and health, It mlght.be said arf-truly;
have the superintendent of buildings ! tlv# and Habor Day committees were riding came from Conservatives. ' had not given him any tablets since ‘'It's not so much what you eat , as
report on available school sites m su- ; fll]ed by W. Henderson and C. Gold- > Hon. Mr. Hanna said the hour bad, 10 0*cloclc the night before He sug- what real nourishment you get Out bf >,
burban districts, that are being rapidly ; smlth, respectively. ! not yet come when the government re- g,.,st€d a post-mortem, but did not pres» what you eat.” , “ r . . J.

up‘ , . ' . -, I After much debate, the special com- ■ gretted for one moment the dismissal! it for ehe Mld she had an objection This is the secret of health, strength
The proposal that school children mIttee, which carried on the negotia- | of Mr. Hastings. The government had!. t0 having the body cut up. and vitality. No difference how much

should underga a more thoro medical tl0ns for the official Labor organ, was piomiged a non-partisan administration : subsequently she sent for witness to nutrition your food contains, if 5»Our
examination, contained in a motion by discharged and a committee composed of the liquor license law. but It had! ask him to use his Influence with the system does not assimilate that nutri-
Dr. Ogden, will be discussed at the 0, R R Elliott, James-Macdonald and never been in their mind* to go Into) crown attorney not to have the body tion—take it -up
board’s next meeting. xP R.Steep was appointed to dictate the the camp of their enemies for officials exhumed and an Inquest held. throughout your body—you'gain noth-

It was argued that Miss Curry, su- policy of the new Labor organ. to carry It out. No one could seriously! I Wltness now concluded that Perkins lng beyond a temporary stimulation
perintendent of kindergartens, should jn |t? report, the education commit- argue that any government could re- bad died of styrehnine pdlsonlng. by having eaten it. «
be given leave of absence to attend the : tee approved of the daily flying of main In power, and do so. He quoted! „ . th Docto Malta-Vlta, best whole white wheat, '
kindergarten convention in New York flaiTS 0n the public schools ard recom- the late Hon. Mr. Fr.ieer and Sir Oil-' nougn on uw u mixed with pure barley malt extract, , . .
during the first week of Ma)’, her ex mended that Hamilton's request for a vît Mowat to suoport this view. “You disclose the semets of yeur pa- thornu„hly steamed and cooked and : “if
penses and salary to be allowed. The technical school be granted. Mr. Hanna produced a letter from a tient and the secrets of your profes- eye *ake baked to a crisp. Is rich
convention will be attended also by Two clauses In the report, however, brewing company, written Yo the late si on voluntarily, do you. said Mr. nutrition and Is assimilated readily 
Miss Patterson of the kindergarten de- were not endorsed, namely, that special government, stating that the license Johftston, speaking of the 1901 incident the weakest stomach. Every
partment of the Ontario Educational legislation regarding lawyers, physi- commissioners And inspector to their Speak up like a man, ir you are not health-giving, Strength-Association. Zns dlentistîând ^tertoary su^eoma district granted Hcenseson condlttorv ashamed of ^^Valtered '^ofoT, bÛîldW itomenuT’Urtttte’ up by the

who have not met with the statutory that no beer was bought from thein, Johnston as witness faltered. Do you t , nourish and sustain Ufa •
of educa- brewery. They asked for an investies- ; observe the same cede of honor to your ’° "ou™ „ so good to eat!

tion, offering to prove their case, or ! giving of evidence? It you violate your . “XreakfMt Is impossible with-
pay the costs. The whole thing was,. confidences, which is as sacred as an A mst as good, three times
hushed up. :»=tih. tooof have w. that you ^-^‘lUwffuI with cream. You

He also adduced a letter from the. are to be relitd on in the witness-box. ; a day. ivy th|n ^ g0O'd. la2 Mr Lee of London to Mr. Har-j You Issued two faire certificates of | never U.tod to •eat ,
court. Asking for his influence for cn« death, sir-, and come Into this court to] cooking no inconvenience; Al 
Garvle* of Windsor, who had "moved! ; toll us so. '-^o cook »,
heaven and earth to elect Lee or any) I Dr. Kerr admitted be had never seen grocers.

/NOT ABLE TO EXPLAIN. ii| j i
Government’s Official to -» Straighten 

Out Weat’a Difficulties ln Trouble
■ DEFENCE HINTS 1ou know that you 

re drinking a beer 
liât has been twice 
ltered and pasteur- - , 
:ed. It is PURE
Light Beer In the Light BetHe

!..

WINNIPEG, April 18.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the board of trade was 
called here to-day to discuss thè block-' 
ffde of the railway traffic and .to hear 
reports from Frank Dll linger, the offi
cial of railway commissioners,who was) 
sent from Ottawa to aaslfct ln solving 
the freight problem.

It was asserted at the meeting, how
ever, that Mr. Dlliihger was in no con
dition to give any Information to the 
meeting and the\^members openly 
charged him with being incapable of 
doing business or add 
ing.

«

Continued From Page 1.

mitted he only tested for strychnine, A 
person might have strychnine in the 
stomach and die of something else, 
[t was commonly used in medicine, and 

heard of cases of people dying 
from an overdose of strychnine in tneir 
medicine. ,

If a man Had a 
blood, strychnine 
give. One or two grains was an ordin
ary dose.

-He remembered, under examination, 
that pills were put up In similar boxes.

Poison in Pill Box.

::r
J

Not a Socialist, But—
”1 am not a socialist,” the chancellor 

remarked, "but there is nothing which; 
appeals tc us so loudly and Imperil 
iously as the possibilities of social re
form.” -

- In regard to old age pensions, the 
chancellor said he would not commit 
hlmaelf to any scheme for the purpose. 
Everything must be done by steps. 
But in behalf of the government, he 
declared that in the sphere of finance 
the ministers regarded 
slons .as being the most serious and 
n.ost urgent of all the demands for 
social reforrp. It was their hope and 
Intention before the close of the next 
session of parliament, if they were al
lowed to have their way, to lay a 
Arm foundation for this reform. Con
tinuing, the chancellor said that If 
these objects of the govern ment,name
ly, the strengthening of the>national 
credit and the creation of a fund for 
social reform, were to be carried out 
he could not do anything involving a 
Permanent diminution of the revenue. 
He was satisfied that a further re
duction in the duty on tea by two 
cents would not benefit the consumer, 
and he did not propose to make any 
change this year to Indirect taxation^ 
The chancellor intended, however, to 
deal with the income tax incidence, 
tvhlch in its present shape Worked un
justly. The scheme must be one which 
without destroying, the productive 
character of the tax would differen
tiate between earned and unearned in
comes. Earned incomes under $10,600 
a year would hereafter only pay IS 
cents, While the existing tax of £t 
cents In the pound sterling ($5) on 
unearned Incomes would Bemaln. This 
reduction1 would be In addition to ail 
the present rebates, but it would be 
confined to the earned Incomes of 
persons whose total Income from all 
sources did not exceed $10,000.

It will be compulsory on every one 
receiving an Income tax form to make 
a return and the penalties for evasion 
will be Increased.

The chancellor estimated the loss 
jrom the differentiation of the income 
tax at $6,250.000. Of the latter, how- 
ever, $$,760.000 woulà not recur. This 
Would be made up tj£__a revision of 
"te death duties as follows; Five par

i
he h

r-
toxic element in his 

.was dangerous to• cannot buy better Coffee i 
h;e’s finest blend Java sod
Il5b lb.
lie & Co., Limited

The chan- 
on further resting the meet-

adjournment waa”rrfade for a 
•week to give Dilllnger an opiportunity 
to prepare himself to give Information 
regarding,the work on which he was 
sent west. '/ .

An

VICTORIA COLLEGE SENATE 
CONFERS THREE 0E6REES

old age pen-
thru.her husband, to ete® 

s to the defendants without, 
codent advice to the am<ww

ther corporations. R* AP 
-t was liable to the bank for 
Now Mrs. Stuart wants 1» 
r -statement of claim to .dMIonal facts. Upon apPfica

master-ln-chambers, J
allowing her m j 

e and bring a jnew ^tlom| 
her motion is dismissed 
erendants in the cause.
. lorn that art lovers **m 
opportunity of Viewing roto* ' 
s; work of the many artW* 

tx.th at home and abroa^* 
afforded them Jownsena 

OS. this week. ,w.h®n jaa. * 
ite .collection of t2’?_5tt,c and| 
tiie '.vell-kpovun art critic 

wiH be on, view, 'P^ g 
,B April 19 and 20.

(Arranging her 1
Virtvi 'The fat ‘ ‘ ’ those )
t at Mills “ J !
file enrpet wont ne .
Blaetter. '

lk,
1-New Version of

An Old Adage
1

r a
l

Rev. Thomas Crosby, Rev. J. A. 
Rankin and Rev. Wit. McDonagh 

Now Doctors in Divinity.

Do You Eat for Mere Stimulation 
Or for Real Nutrition ?

there is an
1

been- given

Three prominent clergymen of the 
Methodist Church had the honorary 
degree of doctor of divinity conferred 
on them by the senate of Victoria 
College yesterday evening.

The newly elected divines are Rev. 
Thomas Crosby, the well-known mis
sionary of British Columbia; Rev* 
James A. Rankin, pastor of Carlton
street Church, this city, and Rev. Wm. 
McDonagh of Strgtford.

The meeting of the senate was a 
sj ost protracted one, the session last
ing from 2 to 11.30 
Burwash was reappointed secretary of 
the board of regents, and C. W. Kerr, 
ICC., will act as assistant secretary. 
The treasurers afe Revs. Dr. Potio 
and Dr. Burwash.

The outlook for the future of the 
university is a very bright one, and 
its financial standing is excellent. 
The reproductive endowments have 
vow amounted to the neighborhood of 
cne million dollars.

The session -was attended by Rev. 
R. H. Going, B.A., of Exeter, Rev. 
Jasper Wilson, M-A., of Leamington, 
and Rev. A. J. Irwin, B.A., B.D., of 
Tara.

;
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and distribute It
It

\

• -1
p.m. Chancellor

>
If1

tamm™ 25®-
is sent direct to the

___ parts by the Improved btow"
Heals I he ulceis. cle“* *•

.Catarrh and Hay Fever. ^ - i
free. All dealers, or Dr. A- I
Medicine Co., Toronto •»« " i

A

-t I

Personal. requirements in certain lines
Hiram H. Stic bel, the popular travel- tion, be condemned, 

ing represefitatlve of the A-nheyser ■ A recent action of the government 
Busch Brewing Association of St. Louis, was compared to giving apprentices -au- 
is in the city. Mr. Stl-ebel Is a good j thority to pose as journeymen trades
man. with a host of friends: the beer men. and condemnation was uttered 
he sells is the finest to the world—a com- of the school trustees for paying the 
btoation that Is bound to produce or- salaries of teachers while away with 
tiers and a lot of them.

Now 10 cents.
the Mendelssohn Choir.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION § S
iirapiii5SjOMA$ilEREDITH & C8.
lESOLUtllKIE

1

Hardware PNHeMHy
“It it .not oie trahi, 

.action with you that ft 
want—net simply one 
■ ale—'.t is all true trad», 
this w-ek. naxt month, 
néxt year, and the yean- 
thereafter, and to keen 
your trade it is our aim 
to auppy you with tha 
bsst and most durable 
soeds for the least 
possible money."

Hardware PWUiaphy
" ihewiy t, w:aUh 

i> is plain a* the way 
to the market. It de
pends oh two words— 
industry anl frugality ; 
that ii. waitJ net time 
1er money, but make 
the best uer of both. 
Without thtm nothing 
will de,, with them, 
everything,”

/
THE FARMSTEADA DAILY PAPWR. : ’ "X

The farmer is beginning his spring's 
work. His intimacy with nature now 
must be greater than before. He must 
loam to size up the signs of the skka 
His planting, seeding and work will 

dépend upon the probabilities for to
morrow: A good Judge will tell a day 
ahead fairly welt, but there are times 
when the unforeseen occurs. A wider 
knowledge is better to him. The fore
casts issued by the weather bureau 
for last year were remarkably correct, 
being over 90 per cent, of accuracy.

Therefore, the daily paper -Is a greater 
gain to the farmer this summer than 
before. ■ The modem world Is not per
fect without the dally morning paper, 
and certainly )no. farmer ought to be 
without one.. We call attention tp the 

( excellent service at present being ren
dered the farfr.ers by The Toronto Dally 
World. The price will be saved to' any 
farmer many times oyer each year. ,

VSATURDAY
SAVINGS

Get the ground- ready.

A poor horse now is an abomina
tion.

' A good seed bed makes a good har
vest. • •

Surface drain the low field for the 
shower. . , ...

Donlcnds farm is still sugar mak-. 
ing; t V - - ■ ■ - f „ l

8

LX OFFER FOR QUICK SELLING
IOOO Gallons Ark Brand Paint, ^a).. ..... $1,23

lOOO Bods Ideal Fencing, 5p inch high, 
ÿ * ali o wire
IOO Squares Fllntkote Roofing. ... $2.00 square

ORDER QUICK AS QUANTITY IS LIMITED.

s6*

Good Prices Prevail Tor Well- Fitted 

Animals—Some Poor Ones Sell 

Low—Stallions Sold.

oa

The Wonclerfnl Handiwork of!
Nature. - r*The Kooflnft that Never Leaks

Riiaaills A aghjlt 
Heeflno. Oar roofing 
is made from the 
very best quality 
of wool felt densely 
com pressed and
thoroughly saturat
ed with ■•plinlL

a.. ------- which is the greatest
4 known resistant of
-------------------- s.----- the de stractive

action of sun. air. and water, 
roofing is suitable for any kind of- 
building and any style of roof, flat 
or Steep. It is ready for immediate 
use; no application -of tar or sandhis 
needed; anyone can i.put it on. The 
price per hundred square feet ranges 
upwards from

0V. 35c rod it
cm, in the marking, of tbemin
rim of the oak can be produced 
Oi'JI _ with e set of our Ideal 
ral* Graining Holla. Set1 

contains 3 rubber roller» 
used to Imitate oak heart1 
qiiartercutand veto eiftetiJ 
a valuable and instructire- 

gj!—Mr-, booklet on graining aecegtn- 
8aiSà>), pallié* each set; splendid; 
ri T I fe.sgvalue.speciaUyprice# 
jV \ for Saturday at

I ' A Dollar Bight#-nine,

Out-of-town buyers add 15c for postage.

G* it1 «

I. Seeding is going <m in many parts.

Reed our condensed ads 'on thlft 
page. * Write the owners. • . :t.

Are you still holding for thé milk 
price? If not why not?

" Dfd you send to Kei(h for some of 
his oats?

The unsuccessful man should study 
closely the operations of. bis success
ful neighbors arid hold his

.And .now , egroes the* report, says 
The Homestead, that a prominent 
fovva town ’ h'as passed an ordinance 
reqhlrlng able-bodied unmarried men 
between the,-ages of, twenty-five and 
forty-five to pay, a fine anywhere from 
$10 to $100, according to the degree 
of their criminal négligence in failing 
to assume ■ the responsibilities of fUm- 
iiy life. That looks like an adver
tisement for the old girls.

» First the bicycle, then the auto, had 
their try at putting the horse out of 
business. The next thing will, no 
doubt, succeed by making them sq 
high-priced that no one but a million
aire can. afford a team, says a horse 
lover.

A shorthorn cow that can raise two 
calveç,a,i}0. nj,ake,bouncing big fellows 
of; them, cannot be such a bad milk 

‘edit- for thè général farmer to own.

When Mrs. Lynch, the mother of an 
incorrigible pupil, called 'at a Long 
Islahd . city, school the- other day, she 
apologized to the' teachèr1 for a pair

The combination sale of imported 
Clyde. fillies and stallions owned by 
W. E. Butler of IngersoH and Innés. 

JSchaefer & C<5., and James Billot t, aa 
advertised In The World, cante off sue-,, 
cessfully on Tuesday. Auctioneers 
Captain Robson. of London and Peter 
Irving of Woodstock handled the sale. 
A large crowd of local, farmers were, 
present ajid all . seemed to be anxious 
to purchase good horses, but showed 
by their slow bidding on those of poor
er, quality that the best are the only 
ones to -handle.’ Altogether the fillies 

fairly good lot, many of them^ 
being sired by noted horses in Scot-' 

land. The secretary of the Clydesdale 
Association. Mr. gangster, was present, 
and explained the nature of the new 
régulations for registering imported 
fillies. /Many buyers paid from $4 to 
$6. and had their purchases recorded, 
while nearly all the others made pro
vision to do so. Not much objection 
was voiced to the proposed change, 
some-complaining a little of the heavy

)

Thomas Meredith Si CoIlF Our

FORI!•9
ill

-Ü0Ï156 King St. East 
HARDWARE, FAINTS AND OILS

r

sin. We carry enei 
of the largest and;

" Johnson* 
Racine.Two Dollars The Wood

Finishing
Authorities

ace.pe
One Dollar Saves Five

;■THE BLOW TO THE, RANCHES- t
The. 4 winter has . béën an . excep

tionally hard ohe on the ranches of 
Western Canada, and of the Northwest
ern States. , The many reports of losses 
on the range " from storms have , not 
been exaggerated. The,situation Is evan 
worse than the average Ontario farmer 
Imagines. Almost whole herds and| 
flecks have been decimated. One ranch-' 
er has Informed us that the loss will 
be about 75 per -osnt.-( Out of .3600 cat
tle rounded up last fall by a prominent 

• Alberta man, only 400 can be counted 
this spring. Others are hit even worse.

Where the ranchers had made better

Deadlymoat complete, 
stocks In Canada 
of their line, lu.

tide SeKai
add'

A property 
owner in 
thii city 
had a very 
badly leak
ing ’ roof. 
The roofer 
wanted $25 
for a new 
roof.

!
Rapid

y son’s Prepared and 
Wax, Wood Dyee. Else 
Floor Finish, Crack FUlsr 
Pasts Wood Filler.

rJii were a
i

l1 asm Unioni
The 

owner in
stead purchased, a 5 gallph pail of. 
roof leak, which he tells us sealed 
up every leak, and he has had -no 

Roof leak

‘ -A cHvis 
dure yesd 

over the 
policy" in 
scale In j 
ment wa 
23, with i 

"That tl 
emrnqnt - 
gen ce in 
Vag the i 

r "to the l 
fru-it tree-i 
valued a; 
ed. $55,001 
$36,000-000, 
ney-genei 
which : a I 
may have 
against 11 
thortties. 
work. H 
compared 
He quote 
in. Essex 
quacy of 
ange tree 
trees of 
away by 
question 
spread tn 
iperly con 
$6000 wed

I The Best Brash of Its Kind
u mm ........ ........ ever offers#

-— ; for the price.; .
-----  If you need!

: — : one take ad.
■ -as-M-i . vantage of
T^r-essa.1 the opportun-

ity., 41 only, 
kalsomlne or paste

trouble whatever since 
is priced per single gallon $L25; In 
3 gàllon lots, per gallon $1.15; In 
6 gallon lots,- per gallon,

One Dollar good quality of 
brushes, are well filled- with pure ,V 
-white stock., 4 inches long, metal1 
bound and well finished, specially 
priced for Saturday as follows—fl 
Inches wide. rïg. 75c for - 66e ; 7 
Inch, reg. OOc, for, 6<c 1 8 In.
$1. for 79c.

X

It’s Better to Buy Ilian to 
. Borrow:///■V’\fees tor registering a sire which suc

ceeding applicants escaped. There Is 
apparently a little Injustice here, but 
It Is hard to,suggest a remedy. One 
of the sellers said that this new regu
lation had lost them $1000, but in the 
light of the facts It Is not so patent 
that that was the case. ( .

The best of hospitality was dispens
ed by the manager, Mr. W. E- Butler, 
arid all the purchasers were treated 
royally, i The animals were shipped 
promptly and well attended. One gen
tleman who purchased fillies wanted to 
ride op the car with his animals, but 
the G. T. R. . objected, and he Was 
prevented from going, because he did 
riot hold a ticket, for that purpose al- 
tho he had a first-class ticket bought. 
That seemed to, him, as well as to 
others, as tyrannical.

The following are the purchasers, 
breeding and prices of the animals 
sold : V - ; . - '-
Kippèc Lass,; 2 years, by The 

Dean, to Nell 'McKinnon, Hllls-
burg .......................... .. ...

Maid of Boquhan. by The Dean,
2 years, to A. Turnbull Branch-
ton ........... .. 315

Argyll Maid, by Saint Mark, ,11 
mos,, to James Monroe, Wood- 
stock

Islay. Lass, by Slolgh, 10-mos.. to 
,J. Ogram. Llnwnod ...... ..- ;240

Dumfries Lass, by Baron Beati- 
lleu. 2 years, to John Issler,
Shakespeare......................... ........

Nellie MacIntyre, by Pride of 
Blaeon, 2 yekrs, to A» W. Har
wood. Hickson ....,..... ..

Eva Todd, by 'Marcellus-, î ’̂years,
. to William Johnston, Ingersoll 390 

Lily II., by Gureka, 2 years, to v,
' William Johnston. Ingerkoll 1 ;.. 320

Royal Madge, 2 years, by Royal 
Favorite, to R. M. Holtlby, -Man
chester ....

Kllfilian Queen. 2 years, by Top
Knot, to D. McKinnon ..................

Lady Fife, 1 year, by Brooklyn, 
to Hunter Bros.. Drurribo .. '

Lady Sterling, by Prince Alexan
der, 2 years, to Captain Robson 

Lady Hesketb. by Cawdor Cup.
1 year, to Johnston. Sprlngford 225 

Lady Austen, by Carbrook, 10
mos., to George BVird, Galt ..., 193

Flora McCObn, by Sir Wam- 
phray, 2 years,
Parkinson, Jarvis...............-...............

Nan, by Baron Mitchell, 2 years,
to R. iM. Holtby ..................... ..

Lady Adams, by Rothesay Bay,
2 years, to R. M. iHoltby....i.

Susy, by Balmedie Queen's
Guard, 2 years, to W. Schell,
M.P., Woodstock •>.. .J..............

Tossle, by Baron Bogton* 9 mos., 
to Mr. Johriston, Spripigford.... 

Woodend Annie, . by La-mochan,
2 years, to Mr, MciBurnle, Bm-
bro ...................  ,

Maggie Jackson, by Baron Haw
thorn, 2 years, to Hunter Bros.,
Drurribo ....... .. ................... ..

Ursula, by British Leader,1 year, 
to Andrew Dtmglas. Strrthroy.. 220 

Lcdy Elgin, by Balmedie Queen's 
Guard, 2 years, to Joseph W.
Boyle, Woodstock ............................ ..

Lady Kildrochat, by Baron Clyde,
2 years, to James Wilson &
Sons,' Fereus .............................

Princess

- ________ _ a spade. The
—one you may 

get the loan 
I —I of may be a

poor one, y6u 
break It. and you will have to buy 
a good one to return and still have 
none. Get one of these. 72 only, 
of solid steel, dollar brand, garden 
digging spades-, .aa Illustrated, a 
most satisfactory and serviceable 
tool- •specially priced for Saturday 
selling at

provision than the others, .jay a good 
supply of ■ hay.” - arid - 'soW ' sheltering 
sheds.-, the -losses- are”big Jenbogh with 
all ! their care. V Now is the tinte th^,t 
the destructive work of the p)tst win

ter Is getting Iri Its fullest showlpg. The
'xvedkened animals' are dying ' n-ow in. , . , ..... . . ^ , , ,

large ntimbers. Ranchers are seeing, ^eipher. .The teacher.sought words 
their herds slowly dwftidiing from them,' to-.comlort the poor xypipan. , , 
arid the visions of wealth are fading ’‘TCs too bad sfeil have so riiàny 
away as rapidly as they comeï The 

Whoto; Ctetnadlan ranch country is suf- -Trur for you,' .ma'am,” said Mrs. 
ferlng a depression almost equal to^the -Hynch. "it cbuld"bë^vehy much woj^h. 
celebrated, year of 1902 among thç Xew' «huise ^ might be after havin' no -KUs- 
Mexican ranchers.-. " v ' ., ) Wal)' «ke^ourself, ai><

What eltect will this have upon our A gootl ’way tb protect the roots 
M&t, and upon the cattle' trade of Cart' young evergteens while planting isvto 

'.This . question net -sto 1”.,

answered because, of several subsldi- Now |g? the': time to transplant and 
ary situations. Kansas cattle never nothing so Injures an evergreen as.ex- 

vu In better shape; the sugar-b»»* posure to the air. 

s are successfully feeding their

s> reg.: NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE-i *
U0»‘ lb*. 
ofgenulB* lèpiilt 
Qram dry
color

which we bought at a bargain. 
This Is the only durable green 
for the outside painting of shutters, 
sashes, tr mmlngs. etc., usually sbld 
for per lb. 15c. Saturday special 
you can buy

Two Pounds top Fifteen Cents

GBNTLBMBM : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

A Bargain in 
Imperial Green

HI
IMonday and Wednesday I-;

Fifty-nine Cents. nWhen buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
If You Have Not Bought One

yet. better do so 
now. A rake to clean 
up youryard,or gar
den- We have a 
splendid range of 
valueavin steel apd 
m alia die garden 
rakes. Price* range 

down, we specialize for 
, 144 only, serviceable gar

den rakes, good 26c valu#. Satur
day special the price is S* ;

Nineteen Cents, 'v '

S0K
:YOURS respectfully;

I É „ ;

*■ « For Hourffe Painting t
You will find 
Wuaslll'e Pare 
Peint gives per
fect satisfaction.
It is made from 
the best and

MANAGERW. W. HODGSON
ÉE from*9#

wx
Hon. N 

amount 
on, auccbüj 
n’éri ;com 
v,a« .--ftnt- 
prëparatij 
oépsideraj 

te tÔ g'CCC'VII 
confi'ried 
provlriee. 
caused mi 
as yet.

A. R j 
extra $6M 
h>en brod 

‘ when *.% 
b. tn orga 

A, Hlslri

POTASH purest matériels 
, by expert paint;,,.- 

people; It has » 
good body, eov- A* 
era well, leeks'

$300
came Ah
fac torus _

'thousands. There -is a big supply In 
(Ontario of feeders. Against this' we 

have the dearth of good' butchers' stuff 
in Ontario. The prevailing disposition' 
■to go Into dairying in many sections, 
lowing to the good outlook for cheese, 
has had Its effect in the supplies o-f 
good cattle. Sheep are more plentiful 
'tliruout the country, and hogs are io-

; Weighed in the Balance
and found wanting 
Is often time* the 
case with goods ydu 
purchase, it may be 
through
carelessness,but it’» 
your loss all the - 

. • , - same. Better have n
pair»,of sca'es. 36 only spring bal
ance scales 4not like cut), will 
weigh up ti> 25 lbs., splendid for ' 
family use. gbverpment Inspected. I 
priced for Saturday at 69c.
24 only even balance scales aa 
illustrated, have brass side beam, 
suitable for store or family use, 
will weigh from X oz. upwards, 
government Inspected. specially 
pricM .for Saturday’s selling at 

Two Dollars and Eighty-nine Cent»

Warranted for Five Years
1» every *eyel 
Wringer Which we 
Mil. This wrl 
1 e made b y

The.-,.first spraying with bordeaux 
rrilxtüre sTrould he made Just before 

s coma

and’ TmS 'well. A splendid rang# 
of colors to select from, and Is 
priced aa follows -tji pints l$c; 
pints 25c; quarts 40q: V» g«HoB« 
76c; gallons $1.46. Get one of our 
color cards. If you can't come we ' 
will send you one. ; ,/

FOR FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD

This important plant food mit? be obtained from all leadin" - 
fertilizer dealers, in thé highly concentrated forms of '*»/'- . -
MURIATE OF POTASH amTSWPlfATE OF POTASH^

On account of the increased deman. for these fertilizer# ' 
throughout Canada this year, farmers bught “to order at end* to 
prevent disappointment.

The j fdicioos use of potash in,conjunction with phosphatic 
and nilrog-jnous fertilizers cannot and dees not fail to bring 
satisfactory result». v j

Testimonj' to this effect is becoming more freq cntly heard 
each day. ‘ ‘

i >out, ' the - secondthe blossoms ccrme out, ' the - second 
just after the blosWbms have falign, 
the third after an interval of tên (jadis 
or two week?, an#, the fourth about 
two weeks later, 
greeh or other arsenate 
the destruction

255. .'. ■ .V. . error or

Lead arsenate, paris 
senate or pb!*on Trir
of. Insects, may be

osed in conneçtion(Wjth bordegux mix
ture. The bordeaux should * fttst ,',be 
prepared and thoroly agitated and 
then, just- • before -being 
sectlcide may- be added. This Is the 
common methrid, as Insecticides and 
fungicides are generally used together.

It 300 i We have the 

11 fol»

|
280usedl.the ln-ci easing -in numbers also, ajtho. the 

latter have not made the ratio of gain. lows
Pure Shellac, 10c, 16c, 20c, 26c, 36c,
86c. ’ -y - ■ -4
Pare Spirits et Torpeattae, 10c, 16c,
30c.
Pare Llaaeed' Oil, boiled or raw, IDs 
and 18c.
Burning Spirits, for spirit . strives 
and lamps, 10c. 16c, 26c, 30c, - -
Weed Alcohol, TOe, 16c, 25c, 36c. 
Beàatne and Gasoline, 6c; 10c an*
15 c;

A. G. M 
to the dan 

' Increaee. 
ee# s daill
CO rn^

D. Reed 
edncaUrid 

T. H, j 
on'ori C’l 
celvert $21 
season.j 

R. H. Bi 
Wentw-o-’-l 
filmed th

that the recent good prices would war
rant.

] i

-___. M „ _______ , , ft is"queer to listen to some fellow
Many people say tha t the demand t2P- thlnks he has been : hurt by the

shorthorn breed-lng stock ip a few truth being told of market dêals, es- 
nionths will take a joyous t'urri;.’ and peeiqjly In the cattle market- Jo6*-

2* «j» '»« ..j .h.
lug type will have their innings. It . is pa'peï. -expects its readers will think 
true that the Angus and. Herefords that the top priçe is the prevailing

price, but a faithful -reporter how good 
he is! V j.

500
-ir.v

the fertlHztt-Wrlte et once for our FREE publications, treating of 
tlon and cultivation of various, erbj»», As Well a* of the result» of fertilizer 
experiments in Canada and elsewheré.

31$.I ?r.r
Amwleen Wringer
Ce., the largest con- 
<xjrn of its kind in 
the world, their 
goods are the finest 
made ; 12 only of 
these splendid 
wringers, specially 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Four pollans and Forty-eight Centa

i260
The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicateu 235 Ihave obtained quite a hold on the west, 

buf therq will be a. tendency in the 
future, in all probability,,to go in for 
smaller herds with better care. These 
smaller holdings will demand more 
shorthorns ' than before, and it. is be- 

1 cause of this prospect that many base 
their- predictions.

Beef cattle ought, to rise In value as 
■ the season advances, but this is an un
certain question. Butchers' cattle will 

. tend to be. fairly good sale , for scyne 
time, arid, taking all things Into ac
count, the outlook is not at ail .pessl- 

, rn'stic for the Ontario cattle breeder. .

-VROOMS 1102-1106, TBMPLEaUILDINC, TORONTO
1

Half-priced Paperbauglng Ont 41W. H. DAY BUSY.
TREPart of the draining duties of Mr. 

5V. H. , Day of the O.A.C.- will be 
claimed next week by Messrs. Bull & 
Son of Brampton, and by Dr. Norman 

a Hen of Toronto on his Eglinton farm. 
The work of trie college, thru -Mr. Day, 
is very commendable, and the techni
cal knowledge, backed up by his sen
sible and personal acquaintanceship 
with farm conditions puts him into 
perfect touch with the people- A 
working plan for himself is gener
ally left' With' the farmer, which-Is of 
much use to him. Several farmers 
should get together right away and 
send for Mr. Day. .

to William i320 T ne me, 
manias fi 
Fnilt G re 
high ana 
ed those
only g «t

-til-'h.' -Th 
a handsel 
V-anch to

"HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, «tiff, hard, steel wire stays make a."hinge-like” 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dilhon fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
pash his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this "twice as strong” fence.
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited*

Owen Sound, Ont.

410 The Housewife Who Values 
Her Lace Curtainsj

350 Does not care 
IB to send them to
Nk a n outside
III laundry. She
11 rightly prefers
I I to have thein
nil washed and
iff" .dried under 

her own super
vision. A curtain stretcher Is a 
necessity Iri this case. Get one of 
these ; 311 only Folding Curtain
Stretchers, size 6 feet wide by 12 
feet long. Folds up compactly 
when not In use. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at.

Elghty-nlne Cents

I
-J2/5 I -,

160 ed.NV Trees sj 
cultivated 
emame-ritl 
however, 
these tn 
♦’■at is ij 
the case 1 
and wher]

An opportunity to secure a paper-, .
hanging outfit at about half the re- / 
gular price -piece spliced fftrsRe | 
edge, reg. 75c, for 4ffc« union madï I- 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. îo.B 1 
tor 18ft Beam Hollers, 1 and 2 in- I 
ches wide, oval and flat faces, reg. I 
26c, for lie» Paper Laying Brashes, 
reg. 36c, for 21c| a dollar sixty out- 
fit for . E

265

1 LAMB FENCE.
255

The Lamb Fence Company say that 
they can put the 9-51 fence out with 

, 18-Inch stays, iri answer to an enquirer, 
end that the man who buys this fence- 
has à

CLYDESDALE ^1LLIES.

Owners! of Imported fillies had better 
their' Scotch pedigrees, and It

f
430 Bfght in the Middle of Your i 

ironing
It is vély annoying to 
have your iron handle 
break. Get one of these 
Unbreak» Lie Iran 
Handle, and you will 
have no trouble. 144 only 
go on sale specially 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling each at

Nine Cents

go ml thing. Ninety-flvs Cents.look up . , , .
the filly has not two registered dams, 

6e made «at once to 'ILLONH,mc?ïrfcL *A. They Like It.
This

syrup season, but the |«>rson who is eco- 
Vomlrnl during the summer may be able to 
pms-hase enough to float a buckwheat cake 
next winter.

410

writing the accountant of the National 
Lave Stock Records, Ottawa.

;-----------------------------------, Is better than
A Pound Of £Xr°IvM X

) Prevention ( disastrous rssulU 
possible from a ; 
stove with open 

joints, cracks and crevices, permit
ting the escape of deadly coal gas. 
Our Iron Stove Cement stops up all 
leaks arid becomes as hard as the 
iron Itself. One-lb. canb. each X0c| 
S-lb. cans, 25c.

Alias l)Pen mapleTolerlo Blade : McGaw, by Gallant 
Prince, 2 years? to William Me 
Corkindale. Bennington .......

Polly Crawford, by Carthusian, 2 
to William Prouse, Mount

early
leavei
about

225

< 1years,
Elgin

Lily Webster, by Sessagbmare, I 
year, to Schell Bros., Woodstock 

Nibbe. by Drumflower, 1 year, to 
& Sons. Fergus

265v fourtl
garde]

.•1THE BACON TYPE 2^)
'You’ll Need a AVheclbt.rrow

to clean up 
the lawn and 
garden. We 
place on sale 
36 only Gar
den Wheel
barrow., 
have durable 

steel wheel, are nicely painted, are 
light and serviceable, and will pass 
through a narrow gateway, special
ly priced for Saturday selling at 

A Dollar Seventy-five.

1 ter ai230James Wilson
Lady Arundel, by Drumflower, 1 

year, td William Cadd. St. Mary 
Egeria, by Gartly Squire, 1 year,

to Hunter Bros. ................
Black Belle, by Baronson (bv'-Ba- 

ron’s Pride), 2. years-, to James 
Wilson & Sons, Fergus 

Black Susie, by Baronson (bv Ba
ron’s Pride), 1 year, to F. M.
Chapman, Audley .... ................

Fanny III., by Baron Briton, 1 
year, to Schell Bros.. .... ....

Henrietta, by The Dean, 1 year, 
to William McPhee. Favden 

Charity, by Baron O’Buehlyvie, 2
years, to W. Schell .............

Sally, by Dun mure Freeman, 1 
year, to J. Fletcher. Binkham 310| 

Gwen, by Dunmure Freeman, 1
year, to J. W. Innés ..................

Miss Guild, by Prince of John 
ston, 4 years, to R. M. Holtby 435 

Lily, bv Gey Spark, 1 year, to
William Prouse ........... .

Miss Wilray, by Gallant Prince,
2 years, to T. E. West, Wood-
stock .........................................................

Lady Butler, 2 years, to William
Kouee ............................. ....

Ballochgair Queen, by Sir Regin
ald, 3 years, to A. Walker,
Carndfee, Man..........................................

Broadholm, bv Sir Randolph. 2 
years, to Johnston, Sprlngford 220 

Rosegay, by Hiawatha Prince, 1 
year, to Alex Innés, Woodstock 195 

White’hills Princess, by Prince 
Tom, to Johnston, Springfora.... 

Belle, by Royal Stewart, to Schell

Cm ■ 260 When You Need Window Glass
you'll find it con-, —, 
veulent and eco- B

1 nominal to place pL
j ^our order with

range of «izee," a 
eplendid quality of 
glaro. erpert gleM,

-, who cut ; 
to the »lse

deep
seeds

205 C
Inch, dM LAMB FENCE fSa n240 have a ly shahf l-'aW*£:.-.ÀàmK

M»m 250 - in a 
freely

A gutter*
exact, ^
and pnttoFD. reâ- 

p prier* and prompt delivery 
Wha-lrdo yon need f

5? THAT TELLSTHE TEST &o^5
X-y i Il6€

LbS.
Tensile,

strength

0FN?9
soft

_WlR6_

nFifty-six Tlionsnhd Pounrts
____. is the lifting capacity of

t some of our" Jocltecrewa, as 
illustrated. If you are go- 

| lng to raise that sunken end 
I of your house and put a new 

I sill under it, you can bor
row the strength of one of 
these powerful helpers per 

1 day for

,onn4lc
vice.

1822
lbs

tensile
strength
OFN99
.Hard
STEEL
Wire

.ï the p2497355 Cur Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has NO 
SHORT KINKS

You’re a practl 
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re- ? 
duces Ils tensile strength.

soil.*
C255 LBS. Special Ho Wall Scrapers

100V o n l y Well
S Scraper*, import#* 

English make,b»*J,

handled and bolstered, widt he are 
4 inches, regular 35c an4 eac^- 88 
duy the price 1,

•soil;1tensile
strength

0fN99

LAMP
SPRINC-
STEEL

)

the l
225 inch

C1mms Twenty-five Cents. May ior BENDS.m m Ç05 delivered free of cartage 
chargea to any part of the 
city.

P,M I<: LAMB FENCE CO. sunn;THE
H. R

■êÊÊ' 'A Twenty-three Cents. 4
H290 LTD.m***~*' ",........v. . ^4 Wire theLONDON. ONT. WINNIPEG. MAN. I .,The Ru ,si!l Hardware Co-,

l?b H I KING STREET.
eltlonnoun

DELIVER»
245 JITEll I0ENT 

SERVICE
8 Vr In wa 

one-qi 
high, 
each

Bros., Woodstock. —...............
Kate Stewart, by Royal Stewart, 

2 years, to P. Fry, Shakespeare 
Lady Beauty, by Perfection, x 

year, to Hunter Bros. .......
Bessie of Moor RoW, by Scotland’s 

Stamp,' 2 years, to lirnest Bob-
son, Ilderton ........... •••-••••••

Waterside Queen, to Mr. McBur-

nie, Umbra ................ ■
Peggy, by Highborn, 4 years, to 

W. A. Walker,' C-megie, Man 
A mare, 2 years, ; to Duncan 

Fortes. Stratford ............
Total amount received for 

was $14,395;
$276.85. V

The two stallions offered

205
325 6";*

THE BACON TYPE., •’ slble head all speak powerfully for this
the animal that is being great breed of pigs. Mr. Joseph W.

.- . . . , ., , «vhihitod in Boyle of Woodstock is just completingpreaened, bought, sold and exhibit.d in & ^00 f(>ot ^ pigpen to hold Just
Eastern Ontario just now. That curl 
in bis tail and that good- upright pas
tern with the deep heart and the sen-

275

IThis Is 300 Carbrook, by Hiawatha. 2 years - old, I Baron Kitchener was in fine form 
average a , »nd„ ttle. CI-‘anipion Baron Kitchener, attracted the admiration of all. ..
average amount received, by Baron’s Pride. J was knocked down at $2950. He will

T , I Lord Carbrook was sold to T. Nash 'of stand on the premises of Mr. Joseph, 
were Lord Seaforth for $800. 1 Boyle of Woodstock this season.^

21
soon 
or boisuch big growthy Yorkshires. Not 

everyone can raise pigs successfully, but 
all can acquire the habit. -

229
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
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•I w

! s
Hardwire

.It «not o*e, 
sctioa with yon ik 
wan,—eot

kail rev, tWi week, nsxt 
nextyeir, lid tin 
thereafter, end to' 
your trade I, u e„. 
tosuppr you win 
bast end 
toads for 
possible moeeyV*

FOR YOUR FARMY SEED POTATOES 
SEED CORN 

'PEAS I 
MANGELS r 

4 TURNIPS 
85c VEGETABLE 

AND
FLOWER

SEEDSYOU WANT GOOD CLEAN
You Cannot Make a Mistake in Ordering our Best Brands. WHITE CLUSTER—This oat was brought out by us 

last season. We now offer seed grown 1a Ontario. The 
crop jsre grow fcr the seed was an exceptionally good 
one—yielding over 80 bushels to the acre. It also 

, stood up and defied all last year's storms.
Per bushel...........$1.00.... In 10 bushel lots

s
“ son ” Brand Red Clover, - $10.50 Per Bushel 
“ Ocean ” Brand Alsilte Clover, 10.00 “
“ Diamond ” Brand Timothy 
•• Gold ” Brand Alfalfa -

ASK FOR 
SAMPLES 
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
SEND FOR 1907 CATALOGUE

4* JCiVonderlnl Handiwork; 
Nature. -
in the marking* of then

: of the oak can be prod*

7 f. contains 3 rubber rot]
I Ml used to Imitate oak E
II I quarter cut and veto bat 
o)VJ a valuable and inetreqi

Ira booklet on graining aec, 
panies each set; antes 
S2..W value, specially 
for Saturday at

- 3.50 “
- 10.50 “

tt GEO. KEITH 124 Kind St. E. 
TORONTO.

Eitablished
1836.it

q

©red spade still further away on the 
borders of the excavation, thus loosen
ing up the ground and leaving the soil 
in the vicinity much In the condition 
of cultivated land. You can see at a; 
giance that it you simply dig a small 
hole in the hard soil and plant your 
tree there without loosening the ad
joining soil the tree has small chance 
of living. A hard dry soil, bordering 
the place where the tree was planted 
quickly absorbs the moisture of the 
soli about the roots and the tree per
ishes.

I notice in the public parks of Ro
chester, where valuable trees have been 
planted, and where each tree -Is expect
ed. to represent .hundreds of, 
that the soil over the newly" 
planted tree Is mulched ■ with four to 
six Inches of hay or straw for a dis
tance of three or four feet on every side 
of the tree, making an expanse of .five 
or six feet tn diameter thus heavily 
•mulched. Can you not be convinced, of 
the superior opportunity of a tree thus 
carefully—nia»ted and mulched over 
that of planted In a small hole
dug in ffl^hard. soil,. or in a grassy 
plot?

Newly planted strawberries often per
ish owing to the fact that the ground la 
not made fine enough or firm about 
them after planting. When not fine or 
firm the wind penetrates the soil and 
dries It out. and the plant is not tn the 
natural condition In which It was before 
it was disturbed from Its bed. Be care
ful to plant the earth, firmly about 
every newly transplanted tree, parti
cularly that which is first placod 
around the roots. The earth last placed 
upon the surface may be left loose. It 
is not too late now to cut back the 
branches of newly planted trees.

THE BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSFOR 195,000,000 INDUSTRY 
GOVT. GIVES S600RMDRE

FRUIT
TREES

1 A Dollar Eight/-aim
town buyers add 15o tor postage •■

Mon raacJohneoaX*
Racine. wise 
Mn. We carry, 
of the largest »

» Wood 

hortties l ”«5.t
5c AND 7c EACH

GEESE FOR SALE.
T7t OR SALE-LARGE- ' TOtJLOUSIS 
r Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode ! 
lead Red Cockerels, one dollar each. 
Tufts. Wellant-. Dût.

A GOOD STORY

Is enjoyed even by a preacher. But 
the story that our condensed ads. tell 

that makes the laugh on the 
paying side of the till. Alex. Mc
Gregor of Uxbridge writes that he 
has only one of his fine stallions*left 
for sale. The last She Is a Marcelius 
colt, and- a nice 
tisers In The World are" sure to sell 
their animals- Fhrmers want eggs, 
potatoes, seed grain and1 cattle as 
well as horses now».- If you have any
thing to self, our prices are so very 
low that one will be poor who doesn't 
advertise. It pays to advertise as the 
school boy said who stdlè the kiss.

Clean, thrifty, warranted tru* to n am*. A poles, 
plums, etc.: also 50 kinds Pedigreed Straw
berry Plants, 10 kinds Raspberry and all 
kinds Currants, Grapes, etc. Decidedly the 
largest and b;st assortment of smell fruits in 
Canada.

Direct to Planter. No Agents. 
Norway Spruce, il to 24 inches high^ ^

Deadly San Jose Scale is Making 
Rapid Spread Say Fruit Growers 

v—pap far Government,

lo Cl
of their

*clll
Prepared and 
Wood Dyes. EU 
Finish, Crack Filler 
Wood Filler.

>e one

BERKSHIRES.$0 for........................................................ .
Oalapa Specie sa. 2 to 3 feet, per

IO)e •«.,«„ •• . • ».*'••«... s. • .4iee.ee * .
Gannas, 10strong roots, mixed.......
Dahlias, 10 strong roots, mixed..........
Gladiolus, 100 choice mixed.... ... 1.03
§?>sem,î^i£:r’1'ie?TT pliv,•<•••.• •PL Shrubs, Hydrargea, *Weig 1a,

Sp’rea.&c.. F differrM...... 4.................... 66
Pedigreed Seed Petatoes. Sutton*, the 

greatest liying authorities, compliment our 
strains, positively the bent obtainable at any 
price. 40 kinds. Com. Violet, 50c per lb.; 
Eldorado, the sensational English potato, o 
lbs.-for SI ; Noroton Beauty. $1.75 bush; 
o’her* ’oc bush. up.

ITS POOR >. V

dollars,
*trans-

Best Brasil 'hi Its Kind TMNE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
Jj cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, DonT.O. _______ _

1.50'A division was taken In the legisla
ture yesterday morning on party lines 
over the question of a more aggressive

.51
50 one. The adver-———, ever of 

-—-— i for the | 
If yon , .01 -

one taki
•jn ——1 the openBagtr,—,-r lty tt,

qnality of kalsorolne or j 
as. are well filled- -with 
stock. 4 inches long, à 
and well finished, aped 
tor Saturday as tollewi 

i ‘wide. reg. 75c tor 66e 
reg. 80c, for 68c; 8 in... 
r 78c.

policy In the extinction of San Jose 
scale In Ontario orchards. The govern
ment was supported by- 60 votes against 
22, with six pairs. '

"That this house regrets that the gov- 
v emmem t has not shown 1 greater dili

gence In dealing with San Jose scale" 
was the motion brought by J. A. Auid 
In the fruit-growing interests. The 
fruit trees of the province, he said, were 
valued at $7.500,000; the capital invest
ed, $55,000,000; the earning power was 
$36,000.000. He congratulated the attor
ney-general on the amendment by 
■which a grower who neglects to spray 
may have the cost of spraying charged 
against his property by the local au
thorities. who are empowered to do the 
work. But this was a small matter 
compared with the Interests at stake. 
He mooted from a Conservative paper 
In EsSéx County to show the inade
quacy of the measures taken. The or
ange trees of California and the peach 
trees of New Jersey had been swept 
away by the scale,'and It was only a 
question of -how long before the scale 
spread thru.Ontario If It were not pro
perly combated. The paltry $4000 and 
$6000 were hot enough.

Need Experte?
.Hon. Nelson Montçith said a larger 

amount could not profitably be used 
or. accbilht of thé difficulty of .finding 
men ;compe‘tent to' apply the spray. It 
w.e« Slim, only the application hut the 
preparation of the mixture and other 
considerations that had to be taken in
to evcc.fst. The scale was at present 
eon-fined to the southern portion of the 
province. He thought the codtine- moth 
caused more damage than thé scale did, 
as yet.

A. B. McColg was grateful for the 
extra $6000 voted, but It should;, have 
l-ovn brought down earlier In the Year, 
when > prorwr campaign could have 
b. tn organized.

A. Hlslop sunported Mr. Auld.
Rapid Spread. .r

A. G. MacKav ouoted Dr. Ericsson a» 
nger of the scale from its raoM

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE*.

/"Y ANADIAN BRED STALLION — 
XV Clydesdale, rising 3 years, registered. 
George Botham, Bradford.v

eas IGLADIOLUS BULBS. i
SINKSR TO BUY 

ANYWHERE B-FORH YOU 
SHE OUR LIST. FREE.

Your eamc on postal brines it. Sav.syeu 
dollar».
RIVERVIEW NURSERY CO. 

Box Wl„ Woodstock, Ont.

(
/Y KIMSON. RED. SCARLET, ROSE 
XV Pink, Mush, white and other colora; 
striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
hardy plants. Send for price list and cul
ture "hlbts free. Address John Thompson, 
Naiityr, Ont. j *

i

POULTRY AND EGGS.
■

* iX» ARRBD ROCKS AND BLACK MIN- 
D ores eggs for hatching, 50c per si-t- 
tinfc; $3 per 109. W. L. Courtlce. Picker-1.0») it*.

Bargain In 
perlai Green

we bought 
is the only 

le outside painting,of ehal 
s, trimmings. etc., usually 
isr lb. 16c, Saturday sp 
an buy i ' t , ■ 5
i Pounds tor Fifteen Cm

of
PIGEONS AND SUPPLIES.lng.

=°oTd T> REEiDERS and exhibitors of
Barred Plymouth Roche, -exclusively. 

Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

Windsor^! 
Cheese 
Salt I

I never cakes. Each crystal I
■ keeps pure and dry—dissolving ■
■ uniformly—flavouring equally. I 
1 - You could not wish for a I

I more satisfactory salt. ' It stays * H
■ in the curd, giv a full, rich I
■ flavour, a fine rare to the ■' 

j ■ cheese.
If you've nit t*eb n»tng Windsor ■

■ Cheese Salt—try it—end note 
• ■ the Improvement in
■ your cheese. *r

WJ HITE PANT AILS, JACOBINS. 
W i Homers and Tumblers, Odd cocks 

Homers and Tumblers. Also Blue Anda
lusians and Buff Orpington hens. A laced

_____ ___ _ Wyandotte hen. $1.50. 1 Chatham ldcuba-
g> UFF ORPINGTON ANJ) I ®KIN an(j brooder, 100-egg, $18. W. J. Out- 
I) duck eggs, from winners of firets rnm Peterb0ro. Ont. 
seconds and thirds, and two specials at ^
CoilliigWood Poultry Show: $1 per setting.
Careless Bros., Batteau, Out.

at a ba
durable

«ice---

^ctse l&siS-

%0k. toe:„

K v“11’ *
IX 83 ___*

\

vetvc6 1STOCK FOR SALE.
iFor HonA Painting

rill find 
Is Pure
rivés per- 
tlsfaellon. 
ede from 
at and
ertpaint* 
rit has » 
ody.eov-
ilL look. __
tears well " _7
asts well. A splendid tU 
ilors to select from. SOW 

as follows -16 pints-jU 
25c; quarts 40c; ' H g«y|« 
allons $1.45. Get 
cards. -If you can't caeÇg 
end you one.

Bordeaux mixture is used, more for 
spraying than .any other single pre
paration. It is the only preparation 
commohly employed for the uses to 
which It may be-put.- Notwithstanding 
Its wide Importance it can be used 
onlv for a certain limited. number of 
purposes. It Is.nqt a spraying pana
cea to be used for all manner of evils, 
but for those Which it can rerqedy It 
U the "best preparation that can be 
used.

The use of bordeaux is fqr destroy- 
iitg fungous diseases Af plants. Among 
tj-.ese may be named apple seat).brown 
rot' bitter rot. cherry leaf bltfht, shop 
hole fungus, plum rot, mildew, notato 
blight and others. Bordeaux will not 
destroy Insects except, perhaps, some 
of the tender aphid's or plant l)ce.

The preparation Is as follows; 
Copper Sulphate, "Blue Vitriol"..! lbs-

.............................4 lbs.
to make" 50 gallons

Dissolve the .copper sulphate -In rain 
water in a wooden or qarthen vessel. 
The beet method Is to suspend It in'a 
gunny sack near the top of the liquid. 
As it dissolves the water becomes 
saturated and heavier, hence settles to 
the bottom and the unsaturçtéd Water
rises to the top and dissolves more of 
the copper sulphate.

Slack the lime in sufficient water to 
insure against burning.- When thoro- 
ly slacked, strain to remove all -lumps 
which might otherwise clog the spray
er. As soon as It Is thoroly cool it is 
ready for use*.

Fill the sprayer about half full of 
water. Add the copper suphate solu
tion and stir thoroly. Next add the 
lime and at the same time a consid
erable quantity of water, or better 
still, stir the lime Into twenty gallons 
o' water, and then add slowly to the 
copper sulphate mixture, stirring vig
orously the while. This Insures a 
gradual mining of the Ingredients 
which is necessary for the making of a 
successful spraying preparation.

rrtwo SPEEDY. FASHIONABLY-BREl> 
X stallions, pedigreed, "Red Wilkes" 
and “Joe Patch" ; must ;be sold to close 

The James Dean Estate, Sand

/"VHCHbE WHITE WYANDOTTES ($%- 
V-s tin and Baldwin strain). Great win
ter layers. Eggs f 1.00 per 15. $5 00 per ICO 
Chas. A. Gouldlng, Vlnejqount, Out.

T71GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAlt 
JDj red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard, “St. '‘Julian's,*" Hue- 
ton West, Ont.

ZI OLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS — ONE 
IT dollar per setting.’ Buff Cochin Hants 
for sale, all prize stock. A. D. Sutherland 
Sepforth, Ont, ^ ______ 3
Z1 AME EGGS. $e FBtt DOZEN—B. £ 
xJT Red, Pyles, erqasctits and Irish Re* 

I; good " birds. $.T. each. Lome Game

estate. 
Hill, Ont. 256

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

"T> URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL
AE Imported alfe end dam—10 months- 
old. Thos. W. Blaln. Gilford.:

YORKSHIRES. ,

4 „1 OOD RBO. YORKSHIRES,
XJT sows ' and boars of best 
Terms right. F. ' M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.

PI-19.
strain».

one
some
Yards. West Lome, Ont.

TT EGHORNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
I J from McCormack's heavy-laying prlz# 
winning White Leghorns, $1. per 15CJ upil 
wards. Full particulars An mating list fre 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantfor 
Canada.

IWe
foiltiled Goods 

pBrtmétil
TREES FOR SALE.ËX'âVîpriced a* &

atx
----------- -—r**A L'STRIXN, 
jC\_ per 100.JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Fresh Lime 
Water .....

WHITE PINE TREES—$5 
G. W. Strangway, Elora.sfffiLixnj >< « »i‘ » * ■ ■ * 1!--v-

,sc
52T IGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE V 

±J From choice selected stock, at $1 per 
setting. Chas. Watson, Aglncourt. .

Shellac, 1€* 16c, " 20c, 26c.

Spirits of Tnrpeatiee, lftc, MB);
l-iaaeed Oil, boiled or raw.
Sc. -1
ng Spirits, for spirit -sib 
amps, 10c. 15c, 26c, 30C, 
Aleohal, 16c, 16c. 2Se. 35c. 

se smd Gasoline, 6c, 16c «ni ■

Stalls 4. 6, 67. », 73. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phene Main fill. * «

y8 to the da
increase, the female laying 300 or 400 
ergs datlv for six weeks, which be- 
e* me nerfec* Insects In thirty days- 

D. Reed thought It was a matter of 
educating the .farmers and growers.

T. H. Preston spoke of successful 
o1 o-n c”if“re. on» village having re
ceived $27,000 for shipments made last

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
-4 J"Byf AMMOTH THOROBRED RHODE IS- 

. 1Y4- ,8nd Reds, $3 per 30 eggs or $1.50 
for setting. W. S. Forster, Alexandria.

TR OR SALE OR BENT—THE LIVER- 
A* pool poultry yards and dwelling 
house; snap: easy terms. Robt. Toms, 
Dunbarton, Ont. ! "T

i
1 p> IT GÂME—EGGS FROM BLACK

reds and duck wing greys, guaranteed 
steel proof. $2 per setting. Wo, Pirle, Dov- 
ercourt P.O.

I

’ ctf*-

TTOTEL AND SUMMER RESORT — 
JlI Short distance from Toronto, for sale 
or rent, easy terms. Robt, Toms, Dunbar
ton, Ont.

\
25season.

P. H. Bowyer. B. A. Thompson (North 
Wentworth) and Col Atkinson con
tinued the debate.

P ]]iODE-I8LAXD-F.B:DF: ROSRCDMR 
Xki fexcluslrely); bred eight years from 
(artfully selected, heavy winter layers: 
large, brown eggs. Won font firsts, three 

■seerinis last Toronto Winter Show. Bits 
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John Luscombe. 
Merten, Ont.

4
HORSES FOR SALE.rlced Paperliauglng Oeu

■TREES NEWLY PLANTED.

T remember when' ' a bôv digging 
maples from the forest, save Green’s 
Fruit Grower, which were twelve feet 
h'gh and branched at the" top. I saw
ed those trees off at the top. leaving 
only a straight pole, six to eight feet, 
hlrti. ■ These trees immediately formed 
a handsolue too. altho there was not a 
branch to be seen on them when plgnt-

be planted in finely 
cultivated soil: likewise.fruit plants and 
crnkmenfals. Tt sometimes happens, 
however, that it Is desirable to plant 
these In a grass plot or other ground 
that Is, not cultivated. When this Is 
the case di«r a large hole for the roots, 
and when the. roots are partially oov-

TY OUSE FOR SALE—ON ST. CLAIt- 
JT1. ens-avenue; In good condition; every 
coLvenlance; good bargain. Apply at 41 
St. Clareus for particulars.SEEDS edT> HODE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 

JLX. my famous prize winners. $1.50 set
ting: greatest laying fowl. Order now. 
Wm. Pearson, Guelph, Ont.

HORSES WANTED.
Re cleaned for Large Bur era. 

Imported ENGLISH Impeded Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs.

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 per lOOIbs.

These seeds sell from 1 shiUisrs to 4 ship1' 
lings mere per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than thî best Caaadian. 
Canada Clove^St.ndard^ ^

Canada Fine Selected Standard.
$16.00 to $16.26 p»r IOO lbs. 

Finest Selected Clovar, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16. OO per IOO Iba. 
Flneat Bright Canada Tlmo'hy, 

No. 1, $6.40 pep IOO lbs. 
Flneat Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60per IOO lba . 
All other kinds, «rades , and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade oily.

\V ANTED — FEW OLD - FASHIONED 
TT Canada chunks, close made. 1514 
hands high, with moustaches, family broke. 
8 to 4 years old. Ben J. Sin-eve, Hadden-" 
field. New Jersey, U.S.A.

y C. BLACK MINORCA»—ISO BIRDS. 
O" scoring 86 or above; 18 birds laid 324 
eggs April, 1006; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry: fertile eggs. $1.50 pel* 10; $2.50 per 30,or 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Centre, Ont.

For sale by Meredith & Oo., Hardware, 166 King Street Bast: 
J Hewlteon, 9->2 Tonge street; R T. Walker, 817 College Street! 
Noden & Hallett, Toronto Junction; H N. McArthur, l§â2 Queen 
Street Hast : Samuel Hobbe, 1434 Queen Street West r t "

ed.
Tree» should KEITH’S SEED AD.

The seed advertisement of Mr. George 
Keith appears again in this Issue. Mr. 
Keith Is a reliable se?d dealer in To- 
rento, and will be gla-d to deal with all 
readers of The Toronto World.

HELP WANTED. ibportunlty to secure P*P*F1 
lng outfit at about half the rr 
price :—7-piece spliced Sttwv 

I reg. 7Bc. for 40c; union 
It eel Trimming Knlve»*
Be: Scam Rollers, 1 and * 
[wide, oval and flat 
or 13c; Paper I^aylag Brer 
|5c, for 21c; a dollàr sixty

Ninety five Cent*,

fTI HO ROB RET) BARRED ...ROCK E-GGS. 
-L ^1 per 15. $1.75 for. 560. and $5 per 

100. Stock for sale. W. F. Disney, Green
wood. Ont.»

à 1 OOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
IT wages with board. Apply Fr>d' 
Weollngs, Betnesda. \*

EXPERIENCED TILE DRAINER 
from old country wants work. Jas. 

Watson, Orillia, Ont.
HITE WYANDOTTES' EGGS. $1 

lier setting. C. .Tones, Stayner.W 10
OCHABAR STOCK AND POCLTRY 
farm. Leicester sheep, Berkshire ;i s 

and poultry. Bori-ed R5ck< fLlfhuu sf'a’n. 
Mass.), lYhite S. L. aiid Pnr'trldêc.“IWvan- 
dottés. Eggs $1 per 13. Imp-Viol P-kin 
Duck eggs, *1 per 0. Bronze turke-s. $2.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, W,-instead. Out.

r,
SEEDS AND HOW TO PLANT THEM.I FARMS FOR SALE. a A cream separator that is worth buying 

must give !<mj service. To do that, it 
must be built strong and the construe, 
tion must be simple. To have simple 
construction in a separator you must 

l have a Sharpies Tubular. There is n» 
B other cream separator made that will 
^ perform its work so well for so long a 

* *- time, as the Tubular because there is
no other separator so strongly built, or so simple in construction.

«
Aster.—Cover the seeds less than half an Inch in a house box in 

early April. Water freely at first. When the plants have three or four 
leaves, transplant Into.the garden on a dark day, early in May. Plant 

* about four Inches apart in a sunny place.
Bachelor's Button or Cornflower—Sow seeds about May 1, one- 

fourth of an inch deep in a fairly good soil In a sunny part of the 
garden. Keep ground moist.

Balsam or Lady Slipper—Sow in May, rich soil; give plenty of wa
ter and sun. Best soil .Is a mixture of sandy loam and stable manure.

Calliope!* or. Coreopsis—Plant the seeds the last .of April, an inch 
deep in good soil. Sow In sunny part of garden, and keep moist. The 
seeds may be started earlier In boifes indoors and transplanted.

Candytuft—Plant out of doors last of April, about one-eighth of-an 
Inch deep, In a rich soil. Keep the ground moist. Use as a border.

Four o’clock—Sow seeds early In May, in a rich soil, in a moderate
ly shady place, about half an Inch deep. Water freely.

Marigold—Sow seeds in May In sunny part of garden, an inch deep. 
In a rich light soli. Plant six to eight inches apart. Water at first 
freely.

j I» better tb««
B3@|

- PoaMblefroteJl 
stove wren

i. cracks and crevjÇeB' £!? ®«s. 
the escape of rteAdly co»I_« 
ran Steve Cement stops UP ,
and becomes as hard *s 

itself. One-lb. dans, each 
cans, 25c.

HOICE FARM FOR SALE OB TO 
rent in Prince Ed ward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well watered; À 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near rentre.
Civated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
5 miles from Picton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. ' Roblln, owner. Picton.

cPound of 
evention J. GOODALL, TV VC LAIR DUCKS. LARGEST DUCKS 

» grown; The only .fWe.sni In Cnn-vla 
fhaUhas them. Eggs *1.5£ per )I. Wh'te 
Phok. eggs- $1.50 per 15. Sixteen Cro-k

Fall ploughed; highly cul-Wholesale Field Seed*. Toronto

SIMPLICITYPoultry Yards. H. C. Robinson, PostmaVe-, 
Drumqhln, Ont. ' , ' .

.1$ lumpI Jaw
FARMS TO RENT.

T71 XCHANOE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
J2J near Toronto—Half section,
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location; 
tlvatlon; fair buildings';- 
and fencing timber: srh

Iierl

Need Window Glas»
___ you’ll find »
ET veulent ano .

K your °orderwu!b^
b\ ^„ehaotTe
F l splendid qoelit£

glass, «rpert 
outters. who 
exact «0 the 
and pattern _ 

1c Price, and prompt dellrelT*
What do yon need 1___________j*

special in Wall S6rapert .vr
too 0Dir_5B| 

—Sc fa peril- ‘WSE 
BC English roaW'SÏÏ,rads jrti

ced: half under cul- 
ood water; fuel 
|. church, post- 

office convenient. -Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separators

n You rp O LEASE-FARM OF 100 ACltKX- 
L about 7 miles from market, hp Tone» 

street. Posae,e,nn April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelaide street West.

562 0The first remedy to core Lump Jew wes
Fleming'* Lump Jaw Cure

end It remelns today the standard treat
ment, with years of success back of it, 
known te bo a cure and gearantee.d to 
eere. Don’t experiment with subititutee 
or imitations. Use it. no matter how old or 
bad the ease or what else you may harO 
tried—your money back if Flemlar’e Lem# 
Jaw Cere ever fails. Our fair plan of sell
ing, together with exhaustive information 
on Lump Jaw and its treatment, is given in 

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser 

Most complete veterinary book ever printed 
to be given away. Durably bound, indexed 
end illustrated. Write us for a free copy.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists, 
Church Street, Toronto, Oot. ^

* CANADA LANDS. /-x NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
% f miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive. grain or cattle; 2 harna. stabling for 
20 head; hog pens. Mimlco* Creek Flats. 
Andress. Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkrl'ié-areü'ie. 
Ttrdnto.

get all the cream, have low supply can, 
are easy to run, easy to clean, because £ 
there is only one little piece in the bowl \i 
to cleanse after each running, and the I 
machine oils itself. It combines Util- l 
Hy, Simplicity and Durability. A glance 
at the pie-plate construction of most * 
separators will give you a fair idea of 
what we meanby “simple construe- 
tion” and “strength." For full in- 
formation about the Sharpies Tu- 
bular write for booklet E. 219 L.

I1THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
V v ers we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of in
vestors and settlers. Write far free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence.
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avcnue, Re
gina, Canada.

Morning Glory—Plant about a foot from a fence or wall. Support 
the plants. Sow the seeds early in May, dne-half inen deep, in good 
soil. Water moderately.

Climbing Nasturtium—Plant early in May, an Inch <Te$ 
soil, about a foot from a wall or fence. Support the plants, wd

Bush Nasturtium—Ordinary garden sail. Dig deep and 
the lumps. Select a sunny place. About May 1 plant the se$i 
Inch deep and three inches apart. Water freely all summer.

China Pinks—Prepare a good bed of manure fttc.^eeds. Sow in early 
May in open sheltered bed. eight inches apart.

f Phlox—Sow in April as soon as frost is out”«# the ground, In a 
sunny part of garden. Plant one-quarter inch deep, ij^ good soil.

Hyacinth Bean (a climber)—Sow in late Aprfi ogSaHy May 
the beans In warm water over night Plant one inch .deep in sunny po- 
eition. Water freely.

Verbena (good for borders)1—Sow in April. Soak seeds a few hours 
In warm water and sow in seed' boxes filled, ffltjh light rich soil. Cover 
one-quarter inch deep, press down firmly and .Water. When an inch 
high, transplant in sunny place In garden in May, about 10 inches apart 
each way.

Zinnia—Plant one-quarter inch deep, in good soil, early in April, as 
soon as frost is out of ground. Sow In sunny place. "Use in a group 
or border.

i
T1 ARMS FAIR SUE 200 DEEP SOIL 
J1 fiirmv^TOT Bile on crop •payments. 
Thi-se farms are ready for the breaker, 
and cl»«e to Yorkton. Saltcoats, iick.-hy 
and. Wallace. Saskatchewan, and Reston 
Manitoba. First payment after you sell 
the first crop. Apply now, James Arm.

Hnslam Land & Investment »good 
t freely, 
reak up 
one-half Frontenac Cheese Board.

The1 annual ^meeting1 of te^Fronten^. etr,,,-g' 4 Kast ^ehmond-st.. To-onto. 52 

cheese board was hold this afternoou, 
at which the following officers were 
elected: President, Christopher - Long- 
with, Sunbury ; secretary-treasurer, W.
Pitlar. The following factories boarded 
cheese: Colored, Keenan 40, Model 
60, Cold Spring 62, Rose Hill 30, Glen 
vale 20, Bay View 0; total 242. White,
Cataraqtia 30, Glenburnie 30, Sunbury 
23, Collins’ Bay 53, Latimer 63, Me j
Grath's 35; total .356. Bidding opened | TJ ACRES IN GRAs-s. sx'Ndy" > DAM. 
at II cents and increased to 11 1-4. I » iwo miles west of MliDlo.iiea" :Q eJn

ami Dundtus: $125 per «ere. Also

grai
bindbast

b0,^r!dnh"leh.e=r-. T71 OR SALE AT A BARGAIN. TWENTY 
V acres of choice gnrd"i) land fronfn - 
on1 Yongc-sfreet. about one hour's drive 
from Toronto market, or 25 mlltotea I y car: 
this lot has fine big orchard elgbt-ro«i)te<l 
frame dwelling, with extension and Vool- 
sbed attached, large hem and stable, irood 
wells: beautltol summer resort: Immediate 
rorH-esion.
Tot onto.

Icd and 
es. regular 
ae pride is

Twenty-three Cents. . Soak STALLIONS TOR SALE. tey'ôrasm^liepi^iitor QTer°SbEtoen1years"cst^say*ft^s^s^flpe!"

THE 5HARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHESTER, FA#

'
SS?'are Co-, Box 171, General rostoffire. Toronto, Can. Chtoaqoajm.I have some excellent Shires — 

great big Individuals; Immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from

BEET.
» the best blood in

your^ew'doctor?*11nSwtlng I^îid-lm! yoaîca.r^n'maf

oT. re
eohitely unique.-Brooklyn Ltte. . J ix-giu on It to-day. -Lietlge Blaetter.

England- Must sell.p Kitchoner vas in 9
led the admiration, or ^
nocked down at $29’°'Josepb
an the premise3 of Mr. _ i
qt Woodstock this seasv ^
r 1 Jm

Kansas City Journal : "Is the tariff a 
live issue?" asks The Rnltlmore Sun. Well. ; 
hardly that. But It ia as mrneh alMve as I 

_ . . any issue the Democrats have or arëPeter boro j to get.

TO 7% ACRES—SO ME FRUIT,
shade trees, and 7-ro >.Al ronchcaBt 

Koi.se. in good condition, to '.case. 1 J.
Bucksey, Builder, SnmtnervIlle P.O.

J JACOBS,
likely JSnowden-Houae,26

i

y
t

t

%

*

A Wise Man Profits
by experience—-hie oWn and others—especially in the matter 
of roofing. It's a known fact that Wooden «hin^le» 
warp, ret and decay quickly. Metallic roof inft has shown 
its unsuitability on account of its expansion and contraction 
due te rapid climatic changes. Slate is too heavy and expen
sive and can be used only on steep roofs. Rii8»ill,S As
phalt Roofing has solved the problem by furnishing a t 
thoroughly weatherpreef, waterproof, fireproof, rOtproof and 
rustpreof/foefing. ft can be quickly and easily applied to any 
style of roof, flit or steep; Costs per hundred'square feet up
wards from two dollars.

If you are really interested in a first class roofing material 
send two-cent stamp for sample and fall particulars.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., Toronto.

M. P. MALLON
Wholesale Peulfry and Game Merchant

88 JARVIS STRBBT. TORONTO.
^ Telephone, Maie 3171-# -
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' ^
FRIDAY MORNINGto COVj

. BRONCHITIS HAVE vmi~MADE VOUS WILL?WANT GOVERNMENT TO OIIPHHHI 
JI.ST WHAT'S BEEN OONE CAN JBEJURED

WEST TORONTO TO-NIGHT 
COMPLETESGi

: 1
The prudent man will name as hi. Executor a fruit. Corpora- 

tion possessing a large Paid-up Copital Stock, a Beard of pr.mip.ab 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.ram HEADQUARTERS FOR

MEN’S TOPCOATS
GOOD 0WHY! TO SECURE: ^ ’ -

■ 1. Responsible Administration
2. t,Combined Judgment * v ‘
3. Efficient Service

%
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 

WU1 Do * It. ATResolution of Censure Offered in 
the Matter of Policy Regarding 

New Ontario Settlement.
Friends of Public Ownership In

vited to Meeting in Broad
way Hall.

The Toronto General ^Trusts
CORPORATION

FBronchitis is generally the result of a 
cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and is a very dangerous in- 
flaraatory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms are tightness across the 
eheet, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first. 
White, but .later of a greenish or yeUowish 
color.

34
;}f, Jo News td 

Weakness, 
°3to

I
A vote of want .of confidence was 

moved by C, N. Smith in the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon, on the polity 

hern Ontario pui> 
mL The items, of 
i was moved In

l
A' good deal of interest is taken in the 

west end of the city 
ing to be held to-n 
Hall, Bpadina-avenue, to organize a 
branch of the Public Ownership League 
for the electoral ' division of West To
ronto. ' •.

Controller J. J. Ward will he one of 
the -peakeri. This will be the last of A 
series of meetings held in Toronto dur 
ing the past few weeks, and with the or
ganization of a branch in West Toronto 
all the electoral divisions of the city 

’ w9iH have been covered.
The next move of the promoters will 

be the completion of a. provincial or
ganization. Delegates from each of the 
branch leagues organized will be called 
in a short time to a central meeting, 
when steps will be taken to orjga 
central- league, whose object will 
continue the movement by organizing 
in places outside of Toronto and to 
draw up a program for an educational 
campaign.

iiL the public meet- 
lifkt in Broadway! Managing Director.Cor. Yongi and Co'borne Sts. J. W.of settlement of N 

sued by the govern
the resolution, wi 
amendment tp the . motion to go into 
committee of supply, was taken from 
the platform of the Conservative con
ference In 1904. It was defeated by 52 
votes to 21, there being also toVen pairs.

C. N. Smith (Sault) lamented the 
failure of the province to 
Ja-tlon. The beet settlérs were the sons 
of Ontario farmers, but they, could not 
be kept, and/W^nt west Even little 
Prince Edward island was Increasing 
more rapidly than the banner province 
of Ontario. He believed If the condi
tions for settler^ were more liberal the 
native-born of the province would be 
kept at home. In the Liberal conven
tion he had moved that settlers should' 
get not only the. land but the timber 
and the minerals on their homesteads. 
Messrs. Mahaffy and Smyth had moved 
a similar resolution In the Conservative 
conference. He moved an amendment 
on these lints.

Gamey Places the Fault.
R. R. Gamey thought the resolution 

went farther than Mr. Smith would be 
prepared to go It he were putting it In 
practice. He would not be inclined to 
give away the silver. They should re
member that conditions, had Improved 
In the last two years, dut If the nor
thern country had not been settled It 
was due to the Liberal poMtey, which 
had not been materially changed with 
respect to settlers.

He believed Hon. Mr. Cochrane had 
dene more in the short time he had 
been In charge of the department than 
any Liberal in four times the period. 
(Applause.) A large part of the coun
try had been given away before the 
present government came into power. 
Large tracts of spruce were Included In 

territory, and Mr. Smith himself 
reserved the pine. There were thou
sands of squatters all over the land, 
where they should never have been 
allowed to go by the Liberal govern
ment.

The minister, whose appointment was 
one of the best things'done by the gov
ernment, had had to grapple with this 
question, and had a number of town
ships éxamiwtf to find Just how thèse 
squatters might , be given a title. No
thing .could show their entire lack of 
business methods more than the policy 
of the' Liberals in déaldng with the 1st*-

» Neglected Bronchitis is one of Jshe most 
general causes of consumption, so cure it at 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
itçÿ- Syrup

Mrs. 8. Bidder, Linton’s, N.B., writes t 
“Tfeel i t my duty to let you know of my ex- • 
perienoe with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. My little girl was very low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in his 

wer for her, but oould only g»ve her relief 
tor a short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immediatly pro
cured three bottles. I never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short a time, It 
stopped the annoying cough at night and she 
is now perfectly cured. I am so glad I can 
hardly express ray gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has done fog 
es.”
, Price 25 cents at all dealers.
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KING EDWARD’ IN ITALY 
GETS WARM RECEPTION

?

/ j

attract po,pu-f,. 1

no
foiI 1

'I With. Royal Consort His Majesty 
f Pays Visit to Victor 

Emmanuel.

f
L

anize a 
be toH

ill GAETA, Italy, April 18.—the British 
roygl yacht, Victoria and Albert, which.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra on 
board, arrived here at about 9.30 o’clock 
this morning, from Malta, escorted by 
the British armored cruisers Suffolk 
and Lancaster. .

King Edward was received by King 
Victor Emmanuel,, who was on board 
the Italian royal yacht, Trinacria, sur
rounded by. 12 Italian warships- and 12 
torpedo boats. The usual salutes were ^ the cjt .
exchanged and hearty cheere greeteo cla/ude Macdon,all, M.P., moved to 
the British king from, the people on amend y,e authorizing the construe- 
shore and the sailors on board tne war- tkm of ltoes of railway within the Um- 
ships. - Its of the City of -Toronto by striking

The two kings embraced each other q* words "wtfthtn the limits,” and 
repeatedly when they met on_board toe substituting “at or near." The motion 
Trinacria and King Victor Emmanuel wae voted down. Mr. Maodonell then 
kissed Queen Alexandra’s hand. urged that the bill be allowed to stand

The mayor of Gaeta sent her majesty untfl the authorities/ of the CKy of TO- 
a bouquet of orchids and roses, with ronto could be given an opportunity 
a card bearing the words, Devotion appearing before the committee, 
and admiration to the most powerful Mr. Lancaster moved to put Toronto 
queen in the World.” A lunch on board on the same basis ae Hamilton, and Mr. 
the Trinacria followed. It was mainly -Maodonell moved ; an amend-m-ent to 
attended by military and naval officers, practically the same effect as hi» first 

A crowd of English women who were motion. Dr. Sproule suggested that Difficulty Sa
permitted to witness King Edward’s ar; the committee adjourn till Toronto 
rival from the high bastions of the fort, oould be heard from, 
tsve ,r«n* *0 thiF*, p’.‘fotfejJ? ring A. E. Kemp expressed surprise that 
ing “God Save the King," -which was tills bill should come up so late In the 
Jj-aowieageu uy tne rayai y aunt session. It was a live queatlOii'’in. To-
dippihg her ensign. ■ -* rente, and the municipal authorities

—- ■ should be heard. . . , .
Mr. Gibson said that rather than de

lay the bljl he would drop the clause 
covering the construction eg lines in To
ronto.

It was finally agreed to accept Mr.
Macdonell’s original proposal to Insert 
the words "at, or near,” and the bill was 
reported.
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WILL STRICTLY ENFORCE 
SIGNING OF ARTICLES

ELGIN, Mari., April 18,—There is a 
good deal of speculation around here 
regarding the attitude taken bykthe 
Bell Telephone Co.

They are net now encouraging the 
__ signing of contracts by farmers, but are 

rathÿr encouraging the farmers *to 
equip their own lines. They offer to 
biuld them for them and give them lo
cal and' long distance connections for 
a stated sum.

It Is generally conceded that • they 
are taking this stand on account of 
the decisive action taken by the gov
ernment in regard to the municipal- 
owned systems. They are apparently 
afraid of government competition.

List year they secured all the con
tracts from farmers that they could, 

, and showed that they wished It to be 
understood that they were'the farmers’ 
friends for the first time In years.

But now they do not seem to wanrt. 
to invest any more capital in the 
country fhan they can help. ' ' "

make a lightThe weather is changeable enough to 
overcoat absolutely necessary. A garment of this 
sort is good from now till next November and were 
making a special feature of well-made, handsomely 

finished
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i > - Masters of Ships in Canadian, 

Water Must Regularly 
Article Their Crews.

:< . -fa-

OTTAWA, April 18.—In the public 
interest the department of marine and 
fisheries has decided to enforce strict
ly, on and after the 1st of June next, : 
the ,, ...,,
the master of every ship subject there
to on the Inland waters of Canada to 
sign articles with every seaman whom 
he carries ■ as one of his crew, 
penalty for carrying a seaman who 
has not signed these articles is a fine 
not exceeding $20 for each offence.

i
’

TOPCOATS AT $10.00 
TOPCOATS At $12.00 
TOPCOATS AT $15.00

, ofthis
1

\i 18,131
I 1AWS0

- They have a snap and style which makes a 
carry himself a bit better, because he knows he has 
the correct thing. We vouch . for the quality, no , 
matter which of the new effects you choose.
Big showing at $12.00, with nothing in town to equal 
them for style and finish.
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PUTS BABE IN OVEN.
MAKE TERMS WITH TORONTÔThe

tiers and timber. The present govern
ment, he hoped, would-, be able to right 
the situation, a«d he believed they 
would see Ontario men filling up the 
northern districts.

An Optimist.
"The Conservative party will be out 

of power before that," remarked Mr. 
Smith.

"If the hon. member doesn’t take his 
,resolution any more seriously than that 
-'statement we t have nothing, to fear,” 
was Mr. GafctoÿVs r*tort. «41 

A. G, MacKay held that Mr. Gamey 
did rtot speak to the resolution, which 
was a declaration of policy. If, he op
posed It he was condemning the resolu
tion passed by the whole Conservative 
party at their conference. The time 
Had .root come when a party could pass 
a resolution In Ontario before an elec
tion and then refuse to act upon it

____  _ , _ _ afterwards, without coming under the
Faction çf Church Explod|*s Dyna- change of obtaining goodg under false 

mite Under Parsonage Porch.

Montreal Man Arrested on Unheard 
of Charge.

MONTREAL,, April 18.—Gei. Blan
chette was arrested early to-day on 
the heretofore unheard Of charge ' of 
placing his five-month»-old child In a 
basket and then putting it' in a hot 
stove oven. > ' -j.

It is also alleged that Blanchette 
plied the Infant with whiskey until It 
had convulsions.

The case has been taken up by the i 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Women and. Children oh the- com
plaint of the prisoner's mother-in-, 
law,. on the plea, that his wife was 
afraid to make a charge against Blan
chette.

Hamilton Radial hallway Cannot En
ter This City’s Limits Just Ÿet.

t* _ ' y '

OTTAWA! April 1^—The Hamlltoii' 
Radial Railway Bill passed the rail
way committee with an amendment 
to-day. The company Is to make 
terms with Toronto City before entry

MEANS MONEY TO KINGSTONffl

P. JAMIESON NEmploys Hun-Navlgption Season 
dreda of Men and Benefits -Stores. New Cabinet Formed. \

CETTINJE, Montenegro, April 18,— h 
X new cabinet has been formed undtik* 
^he^gr^iwhip^of^SL^To^Xh^^^^j r

[end & O] 
totions an"j

:j ■>- KINGSTON. April- 18.—(Special.)— 
The Importance of -the marine business 
to .this (dty Is evidenced from the fol- 
10wing figures: In connection with the 
Montreal Transportation Co. 400 men 
are employed on the vessels all sum
mer and 50 on shore. In winter the 
number falls to 150. The number em
ployed by the other boat companies-, 
whose headquarters are either wholly 
or partly here, are about 500. 
men receive, say $1.50 each per day, 
and thus In the aggregate the wage 
bill Is $1500 a day. Most of the em
ployes have their homes In this -city, 
and hence spend the money here. Then 
there is much trade for the merchants 
in connection with vessel repairs and 

A vessel which
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A BOLD STEP.
iTo overcome the well-grounded and reasonable Objections of the 

more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal compounds, Dr. R. V, , 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold de
parture from the usual course pursued by the makers of put-up medi- 
dnfcs for domestic use, and so bas published broadcast and openly to the 
whole world, a full-and complete list of all the ingredients entering 
into the composition of his widely celebrated medicines. Thus be bas-. 
taVXn his numerous patrons and patients into his full confidence. Thfis 
too be has absolutely and completely removed his medicines from among 
secret nostrums of doubtful merits, and made them Rtmedies of Known

■ssk
'

TRY TO KILL PASTOR.ESTATE OF À. G. BLAIR. -
I 3>BENNINGS LOSER SUICIDES. Late Minister Left $200,000 to Mem

bers of Family.

ST. JOHN. N.IB.. April 18.—The es
tate of the late Andrew G. Blair win 
total not less than $200,000. The will has 
been entered for probate in the probate 
court at Ottawa, and the draft inven
tory fixes the value of the estate at 
about two hundred 
which a considerable portion Is life in
surance.' Probate has not yet been 
[granted, because of a disagreement with 
regard to the succession tax to be paid 
the Ontario government, but it Is anti
cipated that a settlement will shortly 
b • reached.

The bulk of the late Mr. Blair s estate 
goes to members of his family.

These
The recognition of thesepretences.

wider rights for the settlers would do 
much to allay the uneasy feeling in 
Northern Ontario. v

Declaration of Policy.
Premier Whitney asked- thé house to 

fancy the enthusiasm of the member for 
the Sault when he had swallowed the
policy of the late government, when supplies for voyages, 
refusing to act upon the terms of the left this port a few; days since took on 
resolution. The resolution, except for board $10,006 worth of groceries and 
silver, was a direct declaration of the provisions, dry goods and hardware, 
policy of the government since they This was exceptionally large owing to 
had come into power. As a technical the men for whose maintenance the 
resolution of want of confidence, how- goods were intended going into the 
ever, the government could not vote for pulpwood trade. But for grain and 
It. The government had done the very passenger boats the outlay for sup- 
thlngs the resolution would condemn piles for a single season 1» very con- 
them for not doing. Laid arable.

pon. G. P. Graham said if the resolu
tion contained the policy the govern
ment carried out the.people of Northern 
Ontario had hot yet found it out.

Allan Studhdlme stated he had letters 
and other testimony bearing on the 
question. The deputations from Nor
thern Ontario said the old government 
had considered and considered but 
never did anything. The present pre
mier had stated that he would not only 
promise but was prepared to carry out 
these reforms.

Mr. Studholme, however, announced 
that he would vote, with the opposition.

Léaves Note to "My Darting Antoin
ette," Saying “Going

NEW YORK, April 18.—A well dress
ed many about 30 years old, who regis
tered as “J. Ryckman, B0stont Mass,," 
last night, was found dead to-day in 
the Broadway Central Hotel, with a 
bullet hole in his head.

In a Jetter addressed tb “My Darling 
Antoinette," he said he had lost his 
last $100 at Bennings and was “going to 
heaven.”

Heaven,’’ HAZLETON, Pa., April 18.—An at
tempt was made to-day to kill Rev. 
Matthew Yankola,pastor of St. Joseph's 
Slavonic Church here, with dynamite.

A heavy charge of the explosive was 
placed under thé entrance to the par
sonage, and tore out a portion of the 
porch, shattered al Ithe windows in ,the 
house and splintered the front door.

There have been factional troubles in 
the church for some time. One faction 
has asked for the removal of the pastor, 
but without success.

Several weeks ago Father Yankola 
received a letter from the Black Hand,, 
threatening him with death unless he 
left the city.
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thousand dollars, of Composition. . ’
They «re now in « class all by themselves—being absolutely 

and in every sense Non-secret.
By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such 

excellence that he is not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.
So many false formulas and malicious 

statements concerning his medicines 
had been published through the con
nivance of jealous competitors and dis
gruntled doctors, that Dr. Pierce deter
mined to completely disarm hie assail
ants by a full and frank statement of 

composition, verifying the 
doth ss complete and cor- 

as done and to the

j ,
li

DEATH BEFORE SEPARATION.
The ewoct proportion of the several in

gredients used in these medicine», tt 
well as the wprklng formula and pecul
iar processes, apparatus and appliance» 
employed In their manufacture, are 
withheld from publicity that Dr. Pierce » ? 
proprietary rights may not be infringed 
ana trespassed upon by unprincipled 
imitators and those who may be pirati- 
cally inclined.

Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugattiek, Conn., 
Editor of the Department of Therapeu
tics in The Electric Review says of 
Unicom root (Heionias Dioicd) one_of 
the chief ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- i. 
vorite Prescription; "A remedy which 
invariably acts as a uterine invigorator 
and always favors a condition which 
makes for normal activity of the entire 
reproductive system, cannot fail to -be 
of great usefulness and of the utmost 
importance to the general practitioner 
of medicine."

n Heionias more fully answers the 
above purposes Hum -any other drug 
with which I am acquainted. In the 
treatment of diseases peculiar to women 
it is seldom that » case is Seen which 
does not present some indication for 
this remedial agent."

"The following are among the lead- 
ing indications for Heionias: Pain ori 
aching in the back, with. leucorrhea; 
atonic (weak) conditions of the repro
ductive organs of ■ women, mental • de
pression and irritability, associated with 
chronic diseases of the reproductive 
organs of women, constant sensation of 
heat in the region of the kidneys: menor- _ 
rhagia, (" flooding ”) due to a v.oakcnetr 
condition of the reproductive system;

Youths Prevented From Marrying End 
Lives In River. PORT COLBORNB, April 18.—Up— 

Iroquois, Thorold to Fort William, 
light, ait 8 p.m.; City of Montreal, 
Montreal to Fort William, general 
cargo, 6.30 p.m.
‘ Down—J. S. Howe, Chicago to Pres
cott, corn, 3 a.m. ; Omaha, Chicago to 
Prescott, com, 8 a.m.; Imperial and 
barga Sarnia to Toronto/ oil, 9,30 a.m. 

Wifid—Westerly.

?1
GREAT RUSH OF SETTLERS,SPRING WOOD, Va., April 18.—Stew

art C. Gay, 19 years old, and Miss Ma
bel Pendleton, 17 years old, "committed 
suicide to-day by leaping from the sus
pension bridge aoZoss Jackson River at 
Clifton Forge. They started last night 
to Washington to be married, but were 

K intercepted arid brought hack.

HIS FATAL BEAUTY.
Crawford Township Lots Are All 

Taken Up Inside of Four Days.

There is a grand rush of settlers in
to New Ontario.

This Is shown by the influx Into the 
new Townships of Crawford, Prosser 
and Lucas. Those were opened on 
Monday last. Yesterday the 144 tots' 
were all taken up in Crawford Town
ship, while the others are filling up 
fast.

The new townships are some 50 miles 
to the ' west of Lake Abitibi.

Resemblance to Another Man Lead* 
to Persian Official’s Injury.

Russian, TranswOaucasia,
April 18.—Mirza Abbas Khan, chief en
gineer of the Persian ministry of ways 
and communications, was shot and seri
ously woundejl In the street here last 
night. Four Ahots from cover were fired 
at him, and two of them were effective 
in his abdomen and side.

The Khan bears a close personal re
semblance to the ex-Persian grand vi
zier, Amin SuU&n, whom the shah sum
moned from Paris to assist in combat
ting the revolutionary movement in 
Persia, and It is thought that the as
sassins were revolutionary emissaries.

The Jamestown Exposition.
The Jamestown " Exposition, which 

opens on April 26, 1907, promises to 
be one of the most interesting of tan 
larger expositions which have been 
held In later years. Its location at 
Sc wall's Point, on t he his toric Hamp
ton Roads, some nine miles from the Rev Dr_ Somerville, interim trea- 
Clty of N b rf ° IkVl n dd 1 tec tly r of the Presbyterian Church, ex
opposite Old Point Comfort In Use f p^tg t0 forward $5000 toward the re- 
will appeal to "tony, and the magni , o[ the famine sufferers of China 
fl.eent array of warships that will corny 
gregate here from all the countries of 

world will attract a tremendous 
number of people from all parts of 
the American continent, as well as 
from abroad. To Canadians who have 
not had the privilege of visiting the 
south this event will be Me best op
portunity that will .present itself and 

low transportation rates that are 
additional attrac-

their exact 
same under 
rect. This he
complete discomfiture of those who had 
assailed his good\name as well a» the 
well-earned reputation of his world- 
famed medicines.

Not only does the wrapper of every 
bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, the famous medicine for 
weak stomach, torpid liver of bilious
ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever 
located, have printed upon it, in plain 
English, a full arid complete list of all 
the ingredient», composing it, but 0 
small book has been compiled from 
numerous standard: medical works, of 
all the different schools of practice, 
containing very numerous extracts from" 
the writings of leading practitioners 
of medicine, endorsing mi the strongest 
possible terms, each and every ingred
ient contained in Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. One of these little books will be 
mailed free to any one sending address 
on postal card or by letter, to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and requesting 
the same. From this booklet it will be 
learned that Dr. Pierce’» medicines con
tain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral 
agents or other poisonous or injurious 
agents and that they are made from 
native, medicinal roots of great value; 
also that some of the most valuable in
gredients contained in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription for weak, nervous, 
over-worked, " run-down,” nervous and 
debilitated women, were employed, long 
years ago by the Indians for similar 
ailments affecting their 
fact, one of the most valuable medic
inal plants entering into the composi
tion of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion was known to the Indians as 
’Squaw-Weed.” Our knowledge of the 
oses of not a few of our most valuable 
native, medicinal plants was gained 
from tne Indians.

As made up fy improved and 
processes, and with the use of ep 
designed chemical apparatus, t 
vorite Prescription ” is a most efficient 
remedy for regulating all the womanly 
functions, correcting displacements, as 
prolapsus, anteversion and retroversion, 
overcoming painful periods, toning up 
the nerves and bringing about a perfect 
state of health.
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18.—Arrival»—KINGSTON, .April 

Str. Whitney, from Chicago, com; tug 
Emerson, Oswego, coal barges;
Little Mac, Clayton;
Belleville, cement;
Amherst Island, hay.

PORT DALHOUSIE, April 18.—Pass
ed up—Str. City of Montreal, Toronto 
to Fort William, general cargo; str. 
Harlow, Ogdensburg to Chicago, light; 
str. Falrmount and barges, Kingston 
to Fort William, light; str. Davidson, 
Kingston to Duluth, light; atr. Mont- 
eagle, Oswego to Duluth, coal. J 

Down—Str. George, Ç. Howe, Chica
go to Kingston, corfi.

Wlnd-^-West, light.

TWO-CENTS A MILE. str.
schr. Granger, 

schr. Laura D.,New York Assembly Makes That 
Rate for* Whole State. )

Rates for Jamestown Exposition.
Altho the much talked-of exposition 

at Jamestown, Virginia, will not be 
officially opened until the 26th of this 
month, and probably not at Its best 
until some time later, the special rail
road rates are already announced by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. There 
are special rates for season tickets, 
sixty-day tickets and thirty-day 
ticket»; from Toronto to Nor
folk, Va., and return, from now daily 
until the last day of November,/ Nor
folk is reached by several different 
lines of railroads and steamboats, 
during the summer a particularly de
lightful journey, but the very variety 
of routes renders It difficult to give 
rates. There are too many. All Cana
dian Pacific ticket agents “will be glad 
to, quote them and give full particu
lars of service, or write to ç. B. 
Fbster, District Passenger Agent, Ç. 
P. R., Toronto.

I ALBANY, April 1 18.—The assembly 
’ to-day passed the bill providing for a 

flat rate of two cents a mile on all 
railroads In the state.

NOT A DEMONSTRATION. ,
V French Officials Deny That There 

Are Designs on Morocco.

PARIS, April 18.—It is asserted in 
official circles here that nothing ta. the 
nature of a French naval demonstra
tion is Intended off MogadOr, Morocco.

Free on Fourth Trial.
BOSTON, April 18.—On a fourth 

trial Dr. John Sinclair of Boston was 
found not guilty of manslaughter In 
the Suffolk Superior Court tp-ddy. Dr.

• Sinclair was charged with performing 
* an illegal operation, which rear" ’ in 

of Miss Annla Russell of

|R1
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DETROIT, April 18.—The steamer 
Kerr attempted to force a passage 
thru the Ice In the St. Mary’s River 
from Detour, but was unable to pro
ceed. The icq is reported to be four
teen Inches thick and is still solid.

PORT COLBORNÉ, April 18.—Down— 
Howe, Chicago to Prescott, com; Oma 
ha, Milwaukee to Prescott, corn ; Impe
rial and corsort, Sarnia to Toronto, oil. 
Up—Westrrtount and consort, Kingston 
to Fort William, light; Iroquois, Thor- 
bid tb Fort William; light. Wind south
west, fresh.

the dearth 
Charleston, On each of the'three pre
vious trials the jury disagreed. At the 

trial Dr. Sinclair conducted his

$5000 FOR CHINA.

last 
own defence.

'

Follow! 
•*6uary I fl* Strikers Kill Car Cleaner.

\ a car cleaner employed uy the Cnioa- 
- go and Northwestern Railroad, was hit 
.on the head with a brick last night and 

j then jumped on and kicked b" three 
men. He died a Short time later.

to-mo

the Enlarged' for a Week.
WINNIPEG, April 18.—M. E. Nichols, 

editor of The Telegram, appeared in 
the police court to-day on a chargé of 
criminal libel, and on application of his 
lawyer, J. A. M. Atkins, K.C., the case 
was enlarged for one week. . " j

The Horse Show.
Entries for the horse show, to be 

held in the St. Lawrence Arena, May 
I. 2, 3 and 4, close with the secretary. 
W: J. Stark. Sovereign iBsnk. market 
branch, to-morrow, the 20th Inst.

, Spencer to Succeed McGuigan.
MONTREAL- April 18—It is regarded 

as certain that C. W. Spencer, superin
tendent's! all the western lines of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, will go 

to the Grand Trunk to take the 
ni«r« of manager, , rendered vacant by
toe° resignation of F- H. McGuigan.

Grand Lodge of B. A.
Grand Master Dr. Sproulè has an

nounced that the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of British America will be held 
in Vancouver, B.C., on 
and 21. ^

Coniâgne 
CoWlt Ce.tr 
Colonial 

I £*ter
Oreen-Mrehs
Kerr Lake 
. ^(Jacobs) 
laRoto 
McKialey • 

The tot.

Z
i amenorrhea, arrising froth or aceompa-1 
nying an abnormal condition of the 
digestive organs and an anemic (thmi 
blood) habit; dragging sensations in the 
extreme lower part of the abdomen.'* ' 

If more or toss of the above symptoms 
are present, no invalid women can do bet-/ 
ter than tako Dr. Pierre’s Favorite PwhZ 
scriptlon, which Js rich in all the medicinal 
properties of Unicorn root or Hclonpu.

MEN A SB WOMEN
d have a medical book handy. They-y 
d know about anatomy apd ph^sH /

I f June 19, 20

OUSTED FROM OHIO.
the

ARE YOU O 
RUPTURED]

offered will lend an 
tlon.

U;' uaws. InCOLUMBUS. OHIO, April 18—The 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
was to-day ousted from the state on 
the petition of Attorney-General El
lis.

Its affairs in Ohio were ordered plac
ed in the hands of W. D. McKemrie 
and Alfred Roever, as receivers, their 
bonds being fixed at $3600.

Woman on Trial Is Discharged.
HOUL/TON, MO. April 18.—In the 

trial of Juan Robens and Mrs. J. 
TJdgar Dickinson, charged with the 
murder of the husband of the latter. 
Justice Spear, on motion of Attorney- 
General Hamlin, to-day, ordered the 
discharge of Mrs. Dickinson as one of 
the défendants.

The states-charges had alleged Inti
macy between the' two defendants.

only Canadian exhibit at this

features of Canada will be 
at which building Canadians will be 
welcome, and where all Information 
may bé obtained. Another feature that 
Is offered Is the many different routes 
that can be taken to this exposition 
from Canada, including rah. river and 
ocean journeys. The true 
of the southern people, the histori
city that surrounds the locality, and 
the many things to see and do. »bomd 
be the means of Inducing a lar*. 
number to go from the north. Grand 
Trunk Agents will gladly grive Infor- I ma tlon as to rates and rov —

,, Them
GET OUR PRICES TheI Ï.4 Jons. la1* 

,0n*. value
On T^u»*o^ Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, (Clastic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers In Sick 
Hoom Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cate- 
logue. Our prices are 
SO per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
BAe r. E. KAR.N CO., Limited

Canada’s Greatest Medicine Sense
UOR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

1 shoul
shoul■ ass&sraîéSsfjA»
sexes as well as how and when to mV 
son and daughter. Has dncqualod cm 

tof the press, ministry, legal sne 
rnfosslnna. A standard worK

BAllEl
ÎOBU

Rond j

m over
dorsementof the press,ministry, legal*no
medical professions. A standard work js 
tiie Peopled Common Sense Medics. 
Adviser, by R. V. l’icrce, M. D. Send V) 
one-cent stamps for the cbth-bouuu, 
book, or 31 stamps for the.Paper-coyerw. 
volume. Address Doctor B- V, IlercSi 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ï
»

ifOHZ------
.Tin Kind Yon Haw Alwajrs BougW

J?

H©Bears the 
Signature TORONTO18: of
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Opportunities
The wise men saves his money 

and waits for the opportunity 
(which always comes) to Invest It, 
fn a profitable way. You can always 
have money when you have a sav
ings account. -<

We receive deposits of $1.60 and. 
upwards, subject to check with, 
drawal.

interest paid half yearly at

4%
annually «7

-------------------- TIB—i--------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

&JABETE5

Ê
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R WILL? • COBALT—Two Inch New Rich Vein Discovered on the Buffalo—COBALT ■

Trait» Corpora- 
rd of prsminest 

tf of Offieers. AbltiW—100 at 24.
Cobalt Central—100 at 80.
Trethewey id.—000 at 1.28, 200, BOO at 

1.22. -

eta GOOD BUYING OCCURS 
IT THE LOW PRICES

*

•a.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ....................
Amalgamated .... 
BuTalo .
Cleveland ...................
Clear Lake ................
Cobalt Central ....'
Cvholt Lake ...............
Conlogaa...................
Empress ........................
Foster..................... ..
Greon.Meeban ...........
Hudson Bay .............. '
Kerr Lake ..............

I Trusts 25 A;73

THE STANDARD OF VALUE.No News to Account for Foster 
Weakness, But This and Other 

'Stocks Are Lower,

..3.00 2.75
.. 85 

.... 40

.... 88 
SO

4.25 4.15

..1 «N-

38 1 v
28

The GOLD MINT MINING COMPANY
* • • * V ... .. ,\ , ’ ■ , . .

ariaglng Director. TO
1.24 . 1.22

7!i 72
World Office,

Thursday Evening, AjprH 18.
of the Cobalt seeuri-

191 187*
5.05

McKIn. Dar. Savage ...... 1.59
Nlpleslng ................
Nova Scotia .....
Ontario .....................
Peterson Lake ...
Red Rock ................
RIght-of-Way ....
Rothschllde ......
Silver Leaf .....
Sliver Bar..............
Stiver Queen .........................
Tem!warning (old stock)..
TYt thewey .........................
University ..........................
Watts .............. .......................

British Columbia Min
California.............................
Cariboo McKinney .........
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 135
C. G. F. S. ..........
Diamond Vale .......
International Coal A Coke... 62
North Star..........

re* Rambler Cariboo
WLIte Bear (non-assees.) .... 10

Rallwap*—
C. P. R. ........................................
Xlagara, St. C. & T................ .
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City .................. ..
Winnipeg Railway ....

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation ..............
B. A O. Navigation ........ 80
St. Lawrence Navigation..............

Bank
Commerce..............
Crown .......................
Dominion..............
Hamilton ........
Home Bank............
Imperial................. ..
Merchants ........
Metropolitan . .v.
Mon (real .........
Nova Scotia............
Ottawa ...........
Sovereign ........
Standard .
Sterling ..
Traders' .
TJnion ............ ......... ...
United Empire Bank..............100

Loans, Tmsts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent ..
Canadian Blrkbeck ..
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment ........7.45
Dominion Perm. ..
Dominion Savings ..............
Hamilton Provident .....
Huron ft Erie.............. ..
Landed Banking ................
London A Canadian................ 106
London Loan ....................
National Trust.................
Ontario Loan.....................

New York Curb. Toronto Mortgage..........
Head & Co. report1’ the following curb 

Questions and transactions to K. R. Bon- B““pho™ .............

Nlpleslng dosed 12% to IS, bigli 13, low Canadian Gen. Elec .. 
lÿL-SOÜÛ; surer Queen 1 7-16 to 1%. 1000, Canadian 041 .,..
•otd 17-10; Green-Meehan % to %, no City Dairy common ...
sales; Buffalo 2% to 3%, high 2%, low do pjvferred ..............
2%. 1100; Trethewey 1% to 1%, no sales; Consumers Gas ..............
McKinley 1% to 19-16, high 10-16, low Confederation Ufe ...
1%. 1200; Red Rock % to %, no sales; Dominion Coal common ....
King Edward 1% to 1%. no sales; Foster Dom'nlon Steel common ....
13-16 to 1%, htigh J 5-16, low 1% 500; ^tectHc Development.............
Silver Leaf 14% to 15%, 1500, sold 15; ' "A;.....................
AWtibl, nothing; Nevada CYms. 13% to H""?8”8? ^PT8da ..................
18%, high 13%, lpw 13%, 500; United D •
Copper 60% to 61, high 60%, tow 60, 900; ' siColonial Silver 3% to 3%; Dominion Cop- ^ s; ------- 74
per 5% to 5%; Subway 18% to 10%; Da- western A NaTtbern Lands' **' 
vls-Dely 13% to 14%; Greene-Cons. 23% western y Northern Lands. ...
to 24%; Furnace Creek 1% to 1%; Batte —Morning Sales-
OoeHtton 25% to 26%; Ctimtoerland-Ely Buffalo—500 at 2.60, 100 at 2.75T 300 at
8% to 0, high 9, tow 8%, 200; Cobalt Cen
tral 38 to 38%, high 38, tow 38, 30,000;
Superior- & Pittsburg 17% to 17%; Nevada 
Utah 3% to 3%.

Ttoe drive at some 
ties- showed little sign of cessation in to
day's market. I rut the brunt of the opera
tion was still borne by Foster stock. 
The drastic way In which the price of 

. this stock has been reduced Is forcing out 
shores more on account of nervousness 
than anything else. There 1s no news de
trimental to the property, either here or 
•t the .camp, and the only unfavorable 
factor mentioned on the street Is the ab
sence of shipments from the mine. Those 
In charge of the property say this Is ac
counted for partly owing to the bad state 
of t-.e rond to the railroad track, and 
also by reason of development preparatory 
to shoping out ore. The selling of Fos
ter overshadowed all other dealings, but 
the volume of business as a whole 
Increased, principally by sales from 
traders, who anticipated a bigger sympa
thetic decline In other stocks. The offer
ings were well taken In the majority of 
Issues, and some good buying was 
ported In the market, at around the low 
prices,1 1

55

V ...18.25 
......... 31intimities î27. y] 33

m 50 4S%
man saves his money 
for the opportunity ' 

i.re comes) to In veto jt 
He wap. You can always 
( when you have i nr.
P ^ :

» deposits of $r.00 and 
object to check with.

(BEING INCORPORATED)

OP' LARDER ItAKB
-.,..1.00
.........5.25
.... 13% iâ%

..1.45 1.42

..1.40 1.03
. .1.22 1.20
..9.00 6.00

’-**] :taM
m

• f'I
fii FOURTEEN (14) claims in the centre of the gold fields.

FORflATION of Slates and Quartzite with bands of Schists showing good veins of Quartz 
and Porphyry, carrying free gold high in value.
x—^z BIGGEST RUSH ever known will be to this District. * •.

AUTHORITIES unite in saying that ênonnous amounts will be taken from this Camp.
THIS CO fl PA NY’S CLAIMS are in the centre of the gold belt claims north, east, south and 

west staked for five miles around us. Look, at the map. PROPERTI ES are within a quarter of a mile 
of the shores of Larder Lake. These À RE NOT “snow shoe claims, but real discoveries.

i
70 05
6% V ...
4%

110Id half yearly at WU8
room .. 6% 64% 27 25

55Uannually 87 IS -2631
-T»-----------------------

iN PERMANENT 
COMPANY
Street West.

170, Playfair Gold-' Camp.
HAILEYRURY, April 18—More «atopie» 

of gold-1 jeering quart* have been brought 
from the Playfair gold field, which Iwere 
taken from a depth of five and six feet, 
and1 giving a mays of $200 per ton. These 
quart* show up free gold. The vein», 
wbtob arc very free and In a gold-bear
ing district, show permanency. The lo
cally Is 'favoriMy situated for mining, be
ing located near the railroad, where there 
Is a good supply of water and timber.

Work at Devil’s Rock.
COBALT. - April 18.—Five drift», vary

ing #n>m 60 to 38 feet, have been driven 
Into the face of Devil’s Rock, the 200- 
foot preripOce
Temlskaming, opposite Wright's mine. The 
company Is financed by Ottawa capital, 
and has been working about 14 men 
since Christmas, under Captain Murphy.

75
42%

125
*' 106

97% 95%
180 174

/128 120fzl 95 90 • V r»76donell. M.P., moved to 
authorising the constrw 
: railway within the 11m- 
- of Toronto by striking 
"within the limite,’’ and 

at or near." The motion 
va. Mr. MaodoneU then 
i bill be allowed to stand ï 
wltlee of the CKy of Tb- 
gtven an opportunity of 

>re the committee. .. 
sr moved to'put Toronto ' 
tels as Hamilton, and Mr.
>ved an amendment to 
t same effect as his first 
Sproule suggested that 

e adjourn till Toronto 
d from.

125 Q;
• 100,000 dollars of stock only for sale. Par ,-valnc of shares $1.00. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE if this issue TEN CENTS 

. per share until exhausted.
SUBSCRIPTIONS filled as received.

........... 173%
im

.. 245 243
200 206 ■ |

.. 133
Hi

the shore of , Lakern X219
192 DREANY & COMPANY9 .124;
221LAWSON TO BE FLOATED? BROKERS, 701, 702, 703 TRADERS BANK BLDG., TORONTO, CAN.no
139

Difficulty Said to Be Encountered by 
Underwriters.

137

123i eenreeaed surprise that 
d <wn« up so late In thé 
ns a live queitjori ln To- ; 
le munlclpgj autboriti.s
said that rather than de- 
e would drop the clause 
instruction of Unes in To- ,

125
MONTREAL. April 18.—(Special.)—There 

was a report here to-day that the first 
block of the Laweon (about to be capital
ized at $6,060,000, as a reel!It of the set
tlement In court two week, ago) waa of
fered for underwriting here to-day, and 
aleo to Toronto, at 90 cents for dollar 
■hare., but that for some reason or other 
did not go thru. It la Mid the settle
ment made hi court to not accepta Me to 
some of the men In the Toronto con
tingent.

124
——

100 WeRecommend Purchase 
of Bailey Cobalt > 

Shares

7.40 COBALT STOCKSLATCHFORD’S BIG FIRE 
FIFTY BUILDINGS BURN

*!78 73

WANTED71

■ .1122%
INDUSTRIAL AID MINING187 la-.

124
iôé STOCKSly agreed to accept Mr.

to insert ^ 0 INDiyiDUAE INVESTORS

ranO INVEST $5000 each, along with myself for same amount, 
- ■' to purchase outright a first-class going Cobalt Company 

with 40 acres of property, main vein io inches wide, sur
face assay over 300 oz. of silver; Diabase ami Huronian formation; 
adjoining property bagging native silver. 1 Title, perfect. Excel
lent opportunity. Property will be a shipper with little develep- 
meat ; bound to be one of the big rich properties of the Cobalt 
Camp. Engineers' reports most enthusiastic. Communicate at 
once with—

118-lgtnal proposal 
or near," and the bill was 158% v ;

300 People Homeless and Loss 
Estimated at More Than 

$100,000

pox db Rose,
Member, Standard Stock ft Mining Exchange,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
fai. M. 73 93. Established 1887.

134 The Bailey Cobalt MCmee, Id totted, owns 
5 claims, containing approximately 216 
aicre», to Ooleman Towndblp, end a good 
40 acre claim in Lorrain, adjoining the 
Abitibi.

;110< V' ,
Cabinet Formed.

Montenegro, April 18.— 5' 
t has been formed under4 
ip of M. Tomandvis.

ed131
189

The Btlley Mine68
J* '•m

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good .took, bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bueke and Larder Lake foe 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or Wire ed
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

PSMiS
■Æ boa a true fissure vein carrying high 

elUrer relues. Shaft Is down 05 feet, wilbh 
_______  „ , . drift Into Diabase Mountain, the wonder
COfBALT, April 18.—Fire last even- y# ithe catoP. Next to the NI pi seing, this 

Ing destroyed a row of buildings on |fl looked upon ae being ctoe of the largest, 
the main street at Latchford, making most regular, veins to -the camp, being 
homeless about 300 of the citizens, And .similar In formation to the famous “Big 
doing damage of over $100,000. Fifty Pete" Milne, which It adjoins, 
buildings were destroyed.

The Are started In a small restaur
ant and swept the street from end to 
end, the structures being all frame 
and easy prey for the flames.

There Is no fire protection or water 
service at Latch ford, and the bucket 
brigade was able to do little. An en
gine and 200 citizens went from Cobalt 
by special train, but the Are was under 
control when they arrived.

Dynamite and ammunition In a hard
ware store exploded, and several per
sons had narrow escapes. The Empire 
Lumber Company’s premises were in 
peril several times.

Those burned out were provided with 
free transportation to Cbbalt, New Lls- 
keard and Halley bury. • ,

The stores were heavily stocked1 for 
the spring trade.

The estimated losses are: Angus 
Mmrtson. block No. 1, $2600, no insur
ance; J. 8. Davis, law office, loss on 
books and stationery, $200; Mrs. Bards- 
well, general store, loss $2000, no In
surance; Albert George, general store, 
loss $4000, no Insurance; W. E. Evans, 
general store, about $4000; George Pat
terson, restaurant, about $1000, no In
surance; Chamandy Brothers, large 
block, with a very heavy general store 
stock of goods and supplies, reported 
to be covered by Insurance, to the 
amount of $30,000. Some of this stock 
was saved, but In a very much damaged' 
condition; Caley Bros., hardware, total 
loss, $4000. partly Insured; the Howard 
& Hawkens Hardware Company, loss 
estimated at $7000, insurance $2000; G.
A Gardner, tailor, loss $200, no Insur
ance; Andrew Napier, barber-shop and 
poolroom, loss about $200; Angus Mort- 
son, block No. 2, loss on buildings $3000. 
and on restaurant and boarding-house 
stock about $1000. not thought to have 

'odd, drug and 
000, Insurance

199

2P. i*
"20%■

able Objections of the 
compounds, Dr. R. V. | 
d to make a bold de- 
nakers of put-up medi- 
lcast and openly to the 
; ingredients, entering 
licines. Thus he has- 
full confidence. Thtis ; 
medicines from among 
an Remedies of Known

es—being absolutely

69

49
The Bailey Is à Shipper

A full complement of machinery has 
The working 

Increased.

70
72 ANNOtINCCMtNT tXTRAORDINARY. A. T. BÜDD92%

Been 1» the Werkleg Classes.
We have for .sale CHEAP VACANT 

iLOTS, and can supply FRAME HOUSES 
t® place on them, made to any size and 
style desired, at lowest possible prices. 
Aleo COBALT MINING STOCKS foç sale, 
Including! the KENNEDY COBALT, LTD., 

of the best mining properties In the 
Cobs It district, situate to Tcnuigaml Forest 
Reserve, to.the Montreal Rlvefi'dlstrtct, for 
which we are sole' Financial Agents". Pre
sent price, FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE. 
Mining properties bought, sold and under
written. AGENTS WANTED'. Apply for 
information to KEKN'EDY, DINGLE & 
CO, Real Estate nnd Mining Prokers and 
Commission Merchants, 3Ç Scott-street, To
ronto.

125 force will 
The men

been ordered, 
shortly be largely 
to charge are experienced tolnlng men. 
Shores are offered at 40 cents (pat $1.00), 
subject to1 advance without 'notice.

Call or write, for circular.

* -,
King Edward Hotel 

Toronto ICt.nlngas—100 at 4.23.
Hudson Bay—10 at 188.
Trethewev—500, 50, 50 at 1.25, 200 at 

1.23%, 100 at 1.24%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 50, 500 at 49%, 100 

at SO.
McKIn. Dar. Savage—100 at 1.09, 200, 100 

at 1.58, 100 at 1.50.
Silver Leaf-100, 200-at 14. 700 at 13%. i 
Fl’.ver Queen—100, 200 at 1.48. 25, 25 at 

1.47, IO1» at 1.48. 
100, 100, ICO, 100,

b-
011 e

Toronto Curb Market
Sellers. Bayers.

! 1.23

isMORTON & CO. . II J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Members Etendard Stock Exoh.

■ Cc bah stocks bought asdeold on commissions
E 4952 &Ü ToSoNT(5fa«5

Foster'..................
Trethewey..............
Buffalo Mines ,.... 
McKinley-par. Sav 
Cel dit Silver Queen

1.15 z I1.24 STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International- Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

Members SÿmderJ Stock Exchange
1 20 , 1223-7 Traders Sank Building 1:

■ITORONTO, CANM Phone M. 4788.Ü4Î1.46- 1,50. 50 at 1.46. 300 at 
Foster—200. IOO; lob.

200 at 1.30. 100 at 1.30%.
Nova Scotia—500 at 31%. 1000 at 34. 
NtplHSlns—20 at 12.87%.

Afternoon Sales—

Silver Leaf .
Ablttol
Beaver Silver Cobalt 
Red Rock ....
Ttmlskamlng...... .
Silver Bar’.....................
Rothschild .
Cleveland Cobalt ......
Oi een-Meehan M. Co
Peterson Lake ...........
Coniagas ’............
Cobalt Central,............
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake ......___
Scotia Colralt ..............
Dniveralty Mines v.
Watts ................
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co, ................
Canada Cyçle & Motor Co.
B. C. Parkers common...
Havana Centra! ................ ..

Klrctric ........................... .
Stanley Smelters ..................... 1.10 1.05

—Morning 8»I(hb—
1 131- 100 at 1.30, 200 at180%. 300, 500 at 1.30.

Trethewey—200, 50 at 1.23, 100,- 100

.14% .14"A 7 1 Iis formulas are of such > 
to thè fullest scrutiny. • 
^portion, of tiie several in- 
i in these medicines, til 
rklng formula and pecul- 
apparatus and appliances 
their manufacture, are 

publicity that Dr. Pierce's , 
may not be infringed 

d upon by unprincipled 
those who may be piratie

2_>j; CONCENTRATION .w
Eitab.
1887. LARDER LAKE 

COBALT
FOX & ROSSPh^ac 

Main 739X
•••••• COBALTSTOCKSD 8-OF- BO0GHT AND SOLD.

Daily quitatiom oi requ-»‘. Agents want-d to 
handle Cobalt and Larier Lake propertiei.

STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
AWtibl—200 at 20.
Foster—100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.31. 100 at 

1.29. 100, 500 at 1.28. 100. 500 at 1.28%., 100 
at 1.25. 20, 30 at 1.32, 109 at 1.23, 100 at 
1.22. 400 at 1.23, ICO at 1.24, 100 at 1.23, 
100 at 1.25. 100 at 1.23.

Cobalt Central—500, 500 at 36%, 200 at

ed

Cobalt Ores.71
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

*3 Scsi? Sires!, loronto. On!.
.49 IWhen you go forth to buy stocks In 

elthér camp you will be consulting your 
own best Interests In giving us nn oppor
tunity of supplying your requirements. 
Prices talk witk us, and we usually have 
something to your advantage to know.

Dealerstn 
Cobalt Stocks,

84 St. fraccol* Xavier St., Meetresl.

14.15’• ;
That Is what Cobalt mining companies

t0h?V^r£' DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
be need by COBALT CONCENTRATORS.
LIMITED. This process separates the rock 
from the mineral, eo that the latter can 
be shipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
greatly ihdnced bulk, consequently great 
saving in freight and other charges.

A good thing for the mine-owners and a 
good thing for owners of shores of Cobalt 
Concentrators. Limited.

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the public at 55 cents, pair value being $1.
They’re worth more than double the price. - 
No free promote, s’ stock. Every pent goes 
Into the company's treasury.

Look in at 75 Adela I de-street West and 
see a ‘ concentrator In operation. Send for 
circular giving full' Information, .

i
30.

Trethewey-r-lOO at 1.23%. 300 at 1.24% 
200,at 1.23%. 100 at 1.24, IOO at 1.28, 2-0 
tit 1.22, 100 at 1.22%. ICO nt 1.22.

Peterson Lake—100 at 50, 509. 10:0,-503 
a t 49.

Silver Queen-100 at 1.44%, 100 at 1.44, 
50 at 1.43.

Buffalo—50. 25 at 2 75.
Silver Leaf—300, 1009 at 13%, 1009, 500 

at 13%. ,
G teen Meehan—200 at 74.
Nova Scotia—500. 500 at 30.
Coniagas (buyers 60 days)—200 at 4.50, 3X) 

at 4.50.

•..! ’Ü5 r Solicitor, an I Notaries Pj i'in

Toronto, fobalt ?nri Haile^urvHe, of Saugatuok, Conn-, 
(Department of Therapeu- 
[lectric Revxbw aaya of 
[( Helonias Dioicd) one of 
kdiento of Dr. Pierce’a F*- 
ption: "A remedy which 
b as a uterine invlgorator 
favors a condition which 
tmal activity of the entire 
system, cannot fail to be , 
11 ness and of the utmost 
I the general practitioner

BRYANT BROS.&CO..
COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. •F. ASA HALL CO.,
600 Temple Bnlldlngr, Toronto,

Meraben ftsnr’arH : tocV Fxctiangr.
34 Lawlop Bldg., TORONTO

edtf
Will send you on requrst news of notable invest- 
ment chnnces in thv richest properties ofCobalt Stocksai/ COBALT * 
LARDER LAKE

DROVER’S LOSS.
One of the genial drovers who pat

ronize the city cattle market, was 
the victim of a. severe loss, yesterday 
afternoon. He dropped his purse con
taining one hundred arid twenty dol
lars and some coins. The money waf 
lest in the neighborhood of Strachan- 
avenue and King-street. ___________ _

Abu I hi—1000. 500, 500. 500 at 24. 
Fiver Queen—200 at 1.45,
Sllter Leaf—200 at 14%
Peterson Lake—600 at 50.
T. & Hudson Bay—10 at 186.

' —Afternoon Sales—
t ^ ZtM00 nt f-23. 100 at 1.25%.
1%: toat'l.S' 300 nt 12S' 

Green-Meehan—10 at 75. 
A'nlagas—65 at 4.25.

Bought and sold on Commission
Call or phone for current prices on all mining 

stocks.. ______ _

HAWES, GIBSON 8 CO.
723-7 T8À0EBS BANK BLOG.

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange, 
phone M. 6096—Private Exoha ege 24S

any insurance; .J. R. Tc 
stationery store, loss $3 
about half: Rev. W. E. Phillips, Eng
lish Church clergyman, library and all 
his belongings lost In room occupied up- 
sta.ira In the Chamandy block; Mrs. 
Malleen (Syrian), general store, loss 
8800 no Insurance -Thomas Willett, 
lateiy from Duluthr Minn., who had 
started a new restaurant, lpst about 
$300, no Insurance; William Pollard, 
butcher and provision dealer, $1500 loss, 
with no insurance; L. Desjardenes. 
watchmaker and Jeweler, loss $500. no. 
insurance; Josenh Buirroughs. household 
furniture, loss $400, no Insurance.

a ore fully answers the 
es than any other atrvtf 
am acquainted. In 
iseaeee peculiar to women 
hat a case is seen which 
ent" some indication f°* 
igent.” . , ..
ing are among the lead- 

for Helonias; Pain o* 
back, with leuoorrbea; 

conditions of the repro- 
s of women, mental ae-
rritability, associated with, 
ses of the reproductive 
oen, constant eeneBtion oi 
ion of the kidneys: menop 
ding”) due to ar/oaksnetr 
the reptcSdnctive system;- 
irrising from or aceompa* 
normal condition -of the- 
ms and ap anem.c (t^n<
dragging sensations in *e
r part of the abdomen. 
ms of the above fryaP*®* . 
Invalid women can,2?5?L .7 Dr. I’lcrro’s Favorlto PW' -''

THE WOOD S COMPANY,
Real Estate and Mining Brokers,

TO YONOE STREET*TORONTO 
Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks for sale, j Lard

er Lake claims cheap. Coleman and Bucke claims. 
North-west lands. Real estate—Toronte an1 
suburbs. Tel M. 719.*-.

MORTON & CO- rd
Long Distance Telephone Malil 4864

1223-7 Tndsri Bank Boll ding

TORONTO. OAK-
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON100 at 

200, 100 at
j

11«robin standard Stick and Miaiag -Exchange.Phone M. 4783. 4«6

t Klsf SI. fail. Phone M. 273.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT end SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special—
Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited

At 20 Cent, per Share.
Larder Lake Gold Mints] Company, Llm led, 

25 Cents per Share.

BUY COBALTS. i
iCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.s

A LIVE AOTNT 
OR BROKER

To represent us in every City and Town 
n Canada. Correspondence solicited.

WANTED Peterson Laite. 
Silver Bird.

ldova Scotia. 
Big Ben

Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 
ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
ïsnuary 1 to date;

Week endiaz 
Apl, IS.

Cie in pauada.

Week ending 
Apl It. 

Ore in pouadt. LAW & COMPANY,robaltlnvestinent3fince Jan. I 
Crr in «-oundi

Since Jan. t. 
Ore in pounds SMILEY and STANLEY, \ IfWrit-, vir- or phone orders.Taft Leaves for Home.

SAN JUAN. PORTO RICO, April 18.
of War Taft and his party

Traden Bank Rui'ding. Torhntc.Buffalo 
Coniagas 
CoWl» Ceatr.1 
Colealil
F.iter
rir*»B-M«eh»n 
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) 80.000
LaRwe
McKialey

The total shipments for the week were 245.860 pounds, er 123 tons.
The total shipments si nee Jen. 1, 1907, ere now 5,921.399 pounds, or 2960 

tons, in 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1205, 2144 
Ions, valued at $1,478.196: in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $2.900.000.

1,605.423
30,000

1,343,587
40,000
3.800

2*9,577
477,158

43.000
61,383

Xipiiiing 
Nova Set is 
O’Brien- 
Red Rodk , 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey V 
Towmite 
University

640,000 
I 611,360 

101.877 
34,250 

100,250 
129,680

5 Kin*-«t.*We»t. Toronto. Phone M. $I6S.

Cobalt Stock 
. Bought and Sold
A. E. 06LER 8 CO..

99,660 . —Secretary 
sailed for home on the despatch boat 
Mayflower at. noon, to-day accompan
ied by Beekaman. Winthrop. the re
tiring governor of Porto Rico, and 
Mrs. Winthrop. AiP immense crowd 
bade the secretary farewell.

66,000

flCOBALT
V

We buy ani sell all stocks on 
commission. ; end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

. 156,000
373,567 

60,000
Phone 7431 md 7435.

Formerly of 43 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-120 King West; Toronto

Belgian Ministry Resigns.
BRUSSELS, April 18.—King Leopold 

conferred lenethily to-day with Premier 
De Smet De Nayer, Who announced the 
resignation of himself nad his whole 
cabinet, April 12.

/••••••

COBALT COBALT STOCKS
' BOUGHT AND HOLD

J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO..Lx Axh women ..
nedical book handy. TheV. 
about anatomy and, phy^-sR Lhould have a book that,J
fslons. A standard work 'Ï... 

Coinmon Sense Med|c«-

Zfsns- V&il

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M.4933- Tcrwito. Ont.

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.

NIPISSING MIN38 COMPANY
31 Nasoau-street, New York, March ■ 

25th, 1907.
ITie Board of Dlrecioro hag to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907. to the stock
holders of record at the close of business 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer bocks will 
be ciosod April 2nd. 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed nntll the opening of busi
ness on' Affril 22nd, 1607.

FRANK W. Hf-LMES. Treasurer.

Correspondence, solicited.
Six Inches of Snow.

OMAHA, Neb.. April 18.—Northern 
South Dakota,

G SEVILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.BAILE1, LITTLE NIPI88IRG, BOCHE8TEB, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR AND

Heron & Co.,

edtf(Established z8y3->SouthernNebraska,
Northern Wyoming and the Black Hills 
are covered with a blanket of snow isix 
inches deep on the level, which is Still 
falling.

The snow is considered a benefit. to 
small grain, , frost being ut of the, 
ground. V

B. RYAN & GO.Deny Amalgamation.
Sir . Henry Pellatt and Manager 

Wright of the Toronto Bloodglc Light 
Company both virtually denied yester
day that the- Light Company and the 
Electrical Development Company would 

I amalgamate

60
-dtid K.:;; t si'a .sss

Treâere Bilk Bids. PhMt M. 2tT 1. wnnble^ BuIIdlD<
*116 KINO ST. WIST 

PHONE MAIN 981. 1
t

/ t BiTX

-A
1

1 /*«)

•• V

b

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks. ed

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street» East, Toronti

Phone M. 7.65. ^

COBALT STOCKS
AND I!

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

4 3 VICTOHIA ST.TEL. M. 1264.

LAW & GO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS & BONDS
MUNICIPAL
BONDS

728 729-730-73l-732Tr^jginBgaDk
TORONTO, ONT.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND no. 67

« 
fr I

FRIDAY MORNING18

Cotton-toot dosed quiet MlddUn* ng» 
lands, 11.10; do., gulf, 11.®. Sales oeU 
botes.

I f Itftbots pref ,1 
Mexico Train .
M.a.P. A 8.8.M .. ... ................. .. ,
Nlag. 8t. C. * T. 76 ... .
Northern Ohio................................................ •
«I» Jtneteo...........  «8 43% 43% 42%
Boo Paulo ...................... 128 126 126%

do. rights 
Toledo Hallway .,
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry

tU. 00 87
! s;

-1 : ___ Cotton Gossip.
Notice Is hereby given that"a dividend at Marshall, Spader. & Co. wired J. 6. Beaty 

the rate of eleven per cent. (11 per cent.) at. the close of the market-’ 
per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock sphere Is very little promise of activity 
of this Institution has been declared tor the |u the market In tire near future and about 
quarter 'ending 30th April, 1907, and that the oi ly offset to the effect of dullness and 
the same tvlll be payable at the Head Office lack of interest in speculation Is the grow- 
and Branches on and after Wednesday, tne jng uncertainty regarding the condition of 
first of May next. The Transfer Books will the crop. The local market appears to be 
be closed from the 19th to the 80th April held in line by a short Interest In the sum- 
both days Inclusive. The annual general mpj. mouths, as opposed to ‘he holders of 
meeting of the Shareholders will beheld at gp^t cotton. Spinners’ demand continues 
the Head Office of the Bank on Wednes- gtroitg enough to relieve the market from 
aay, tne zzna May, 1907, the chair to oe pressure and with forces very nearly equal- 
taken at noon. By order of the aoara. iy divided the market, will probably eou- 

Wr8.10®,29 t,nne and ^tnrelese.

li I:
5

! 'il 1
’a6% • W. 95 

Navigation—

■ i
l\

122Ntegjra Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
R. & O. Nav...........................
6t. LAC. Nav.. 125 ...

-Miscellaneous-.

121
0191%

tv

Bell Telephone
do. rights .........
de. new ........

B. C, Packers
do. prêt .........

Cariboo McK . 
Can. Gen. Elec

do. pref .........
Canadian Salt 
Ctiy Dairy com 

do. pref 
Ç, N. W. Land 
Conspirer»’ Gs» 
Dom. Coal .

t£r

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, April 18.—OU closed at 

81 78.
lift •j.

Gtoat'Nor.' orëi". H% 99%

Gen, Bloc .............146% 148% *»% 115%
Great Northern .. 182 138% 181 138%
L & N.............. 116% 117 116K U7
Illlrois Central .. .
Iowa Central 
Interboro ....
Inter. Pump 
I»t. Paper ..
Manhattan ..
K. S. U .........

do. pref ...
Metropolitan 
M. S. M.

do. pref 
Minn., E$tr

» «
Mo. Pacific _____ 78% 74%
M. K. T. ................. 86% 36%
N. Y. Central .... 117%
North. Pacific .... 129%
Northwestern .... 449 158
Norfolk & West .. ... ....
North. Am
Ont, & West........  38 88
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Oar .
Reeding............
Pullman Car ..
Rep. I. & S....

do. pref .....
Roolt Island ...

do. pref ........
Ppdfle Mall ..
8. P. 8...............
Railway Springs .
8. 8. HH
Slow . 
a. i. .
Southern Railway. 20% 205

dp, pref .............. 84 fl5%T 64
Bedth. Partite .... 81% 82% 81%
Texas ....................... ' 27% 27% 27%
U. 8. Steel bond» 96% 98% 96%
union Pacific .... 136% 136% 134%
T. C. I. ... .,■
U. 8. Steel .).... 37 87% 36%

do. pref .............. 100% 100%
U. 8. Rubber 

do pref ..
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical ,,
Wabash com ..

situation wilt go a long way to help 
«tore confidence and ultimately rflii be 
rabected I# a higher market, specially for 
tne grangers.ANOTHER SHARP HALIT - 

OCCURS AT NEW YORK
-e.

61%II m% 180% isi 180%; Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 5-16d per os. 
Her silver In New York, 66%d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%e.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. April IS.—Pig Iron, steady. 

Copper quiet, $24.3 to $25.25. Lead, drill. 
Tim, quiet; Straits, $40 to $37.50 to $40.62%. 
Spelter, dull; domestic, $6.65 to $6.75.

G. T, R. Earnings.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk 

Railway System for the week of April 8- 
14 wtere $889,001 ; corresponding period 
last year $766,373.

1)0%
• • *

There was a» much trading in Union Pa
cific as In any other this morning. The 
trading was entirely professional and the 
stock s trend Is down vard. In our eatlma- 
tton, altho It will do to buy on soft places. 
—T’owu Topics.

MONTRBAL, April 18.—F. L. * Wkiiklyn, 
vice-president and general •iianager of the 
Domlulon Coal Co., who has been spending 
so in <3 time at the mines, on returning to 
the city to-day stated that .he output of 
the mines was showing a big Increase, and 
Item how on a number of the mince would 
llfcely break their previous record» A few 
“by.1* aff° the Reserve urine made a record 
of 450 tons In one day, a ad this high’ aver
age would likely be maintained. *

A ccauplete examination of he Hub col. 
llery showed that it Is not wrebked by the 
recent fire, but only scorched, and that 
î£ere was every Indication that It would be 
In operation again In July.

The company, he said Jtod made all ar
rangements to rudh shipments, and they 
would show a big Increase over last year.

Rallroad Earning».
D. R. G., 2nd week April .........
B. & O., March net...........
M. K. T„ 2nd week -April ...........
UaP., 2nd week April ..............

na
9090

201 25% "26% "28% 'ÜVé
27 29 27 24

:: 14% 14% 14% 14%

"»% ‘59% ’59% ‘69%

:: 138% Ü4 Î33.% Î31

. am'• 6202
We#•«•
ooe*.

do.
Wall St Trading Shows a Marked 
„ Decline, But Prices Are Bid 

Up at Close.

Dom.
do. pref .•

Dominion Tel .... .
Blectric Devel ... £
Lake of Woods ....
London Electric .................. ..
Msckay com ........ 60% 69

do. pref
Mexican LAP.. 61
Mopt. Power ........
Nip!seing Mines ..
Ncrtl. Star............. 16
N, 8. Steel cos»., 72 

db. JACf ........ ... ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. light......................./-v...

—Banks— { \
Commerce ................ 174 ...
Dtminion ,. ......... 245 243% 246
Hamilton ..
In. 1*rial ....
Mtrehrnts' .
Metropolitan 
Motecroe ,..
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .... .
Sovereign ..
Statdord .
Tbrvnto 4.
Traders' .
Union ....

! I iaô r iso
: f

50 V

■L:ï‘68i
70 08% 68;

69 '0948World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 18. 

The Bunk of England made no reduction 
In its bank rate to-dny, altho the propor
tion of reserve to ltaolluy Increased tor 
the week from 43.56 to 44.1». Local money 
Is even more tight than It ha» been and 

. illvettative of this It was to-day stated that 
7 per cent, was being offered for a large 
lean for a year, with the guarantee of a 
pi eminent bank attached, l'he .Toronto 

. market stagnated aif «as been the 
for several days. Such trap section» aa 

materialized were at small discounts from 
recent prices but It I» evident that present 
buyers must be strictly Investor» The 

. trading Was principally associated with the 
foreign tractions. Rio, Bao Paulo and Mexi
cans were liquidated either by way of bonds 
on slock. Holders of these shares are 
showing more nervousness than has hither
to been the ease, and the only support Is 
thought to be on behalf it the various 
pools. The Investment Issues were particu
larly dull to-day. a few shares of Hamilton 
and Dc minion Banks and Canada Perman
ent Loan comprising 1 this ,1st. The Wall- 
atreet rally came too late In the day to have 
tuiy influence on speculative sentiment.

* * *
1 18.—The rate of dts- 
of Bengal was reduced

1 73% 74 
86% 38

. ».
BIG COMPANY CONTROLS.■

118119 117
131% 129% 181 

149 152
Gibson’s Electric Merger Has B. & 

H, Railway.

BRANTFORD, April 18.—Col. J. M. 
Gibson says that the dominion Power 
and Transmission Co. now control the 
Brantford and Hamilton Electric Rail
way, and that Hon. Charles D. Haines' 
talk of building a branch line to Galt 
and Guelph will never amount to any

thing. Certainly the Dominion Power 
Commission Co. will not have anything 
to do with such a proposition, and vol. 
Gibson does 1 not see how the Haines 
people can do anything without the 
company's assistance.

Ask for a Square Deal.
SEATtiE, Wash.. April 18.—The Seat- 

Central Labor committee have pass- 
resoltitions scoring President Roose

velt’s action in referring to E. H. Haï- 
riroan as a citizen as undesirable aa 
Moyer, Haywood or Debs.

The resolution criticizes the presi
dent for prejudicing the alleged mur
derers of former Gov. Steunenberg of 
Idaho,-before they have been tried.

The labor leaders requested that the 
president retract and asked for , a square 
deal for the men.

100j
38 88

124 124% 123% 124%
36 86 35%

106% 106% 1»4% 106%
168 168 308 168
29% 29% 28% 28%
85 86 85 89
26% 21% 21% 21%

2«%i
00 ..a ... 
.. 384% ... 31230BtOd

case
! Increase,

,,.$25.000
..860,438

07,386
..141,000

1

i 292 292
226 226j t V...■ iià ::: m
... 220

Z 189 136 189

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Loan. ... 122

Askar.......................

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toron to fbanks tor tile week 

5Jded to-day, with comparisons, were:
This week ...............
Lost week ............... ..
leer ago (tour days)

44 '44 "44 *44

.53 53 53

. 41% 41% 41%336
~r, ......’.....$24.011.561

..................... 34,818,801

...... v.i, 17,816,062
20%

Agrlcnltural 
Brit. Am. .
Canada Landed .. 124
Canada Perm ...............
Central Canada...........
Comnlal Invest............
Dominion Sav
Hamilton Prev............
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank .
London A Can 
London Loan . 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor, Gen, Tr ,, 
Toronto Mort . 
Toronto Sav .. 
Western Aeeur

122
1 124< Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, April 18.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, Increased .
Circ nlatlon, decreased ...
Bullion, increased ................. ...
Other aecurittes, decreased .
Other depooHs, Increased ...
Public deposits, decreased ...
No(e» reserve, increased ....

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

7 tils week Is 44.65 per cent., as

: 124 125 tie160 1(0Ï edCALCUTTA, Apr!
«tint of the Bank 
today from 9 to 8 per .cent.

73 73
71_ 71. .£«60.000 

.. 222.0T9 

.. 438.252 
639.000 

.. 61.0» 

.. 67.090 

.. 722,000

99%123 123• • • 185 185 iôè% iÔ3% iôê%
N

Bank of England rate unchanged.
* 1 •

Boston and Montana dividend to-day.

Pressed Steel Car dividend meeting on 
April 24, but declaration on common un-
ltlfty.

Question cf Increasing U.8. Steel com
mon dividend still open.

• 0 0
U.S.S. quarterly statement will show 

8,0UO,uütr tone of orders on the books.
« » •

No truth In the reptxrt of Hard men case 
being taken up to-day.

134“ ÎÔ8ÎÔ6

li % mdo. pref .. 
Central

168%
184%

168%
181% Wls ... v...

Wnlmsli bonds ... .................
Western Union .., 83 83 83

Seles to nôôm 128,900; total sales, 
900 shares.

liability
compared with 48.66 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount af the Bank remain, 
ed unchanged to-day at 4% per cent.

iiô no
75,000 DIE IN WEEK.

Terrible Mortality From the Plague 
In India.

SIMLA, India, April 18.—There were 
75,000 deaths from thie plague in India 
during the week ending April 13. Sev
enty thousand of these occurred in 
Bengal, the United Provinces and the 
Punjab.

The epidemic began in the Punjab in 
October, 1897 since which nearly a mil
lion and a half deaths have occurred.

—Bonds-^-'-' 1I On Wall Street
Head & Co. wired R. B. Boogard at the

To-day’s market was chiefly remarkable 
for Its extreme del ness, the rotid transac. 
tlons being the smallest recorded In a long 
time. The market was purely professional, 
the principal part of the business originat
ing on the floor of the exchange. Commis
sion heures were doing nothing, 'file gen
eral tone of the market -night readily be 
inferred from no further information than 
the apathy which prevailed in the trading. 
Price fluctuations were veiry narrow anfl 
Irregular, with, however, an undertone of 
flrnwitss. The activity of the market In. 
errteed slightly towards the end of busi
ness and it elpsed firm.

Marshall, Bpqder A'Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at (he close of the market:

Very few observers of economic condi
tions expect an Increase in industriel ac
tivities In the near or even comparatively 
remote future. The Investing public will 
be very well satisfied If earnings are not 
resitrred. and it Is pointed out that it ’» 
much too early to decide on the crop out
come which so. largely determines lius nesa 
coi dltlons finally. Much attention Is be
ing drawn to the price movement of metals 
and it Is not yet clear that offerings of 
copper for future delivery are finding a 
ready market at top prices. On 'the other 
hand the Iron and steel business appears 
to have suffered very slightly, if any, 1g»i 
In volume.

E1111L & Stoppa ni wired to J, L. Mitchell 
at the close:

The market to-day has developed consid
erable strength after lying Idle during most 
of the session. Bear Interests who started 
the selling movement yesterday were given 
a free hand, but offerings of long stocks 
amounted to practically nothing, while smi 
Improved demand appeared for gllt-edgefl 
Issues like . Northwestern and N.Y.C. In 
the afternoon foreign houses started an 
upward movement, santlment abroad being 
favorably Influenced by rediu-tlon In the 
British Income tax. Declaration of the re
gular dividend on Amalgamated Copper 
and higher copper metal prices quoted by 
the metal exchange with assurances from 
coi sinners that there have leen no Impor. 
taut requests for postponement of deliveries 
us rumored, the reaffirmation of price.-, for 
iron bars, nuts, and bolts by the associa
tion, fact that Inter-state commerce action 
regr.riling U.P. and S.P. and ME Harrlm-in 
may be postponed until fall and reported 
progress of the railroads In Increasing 
freight rates were favorable factors having 
doe Influence. Crop news Included reports 
of rains in Kansas where U lias been bad
ly needed. Statements of railroad 
ings for second week of April as-was the 
case for the first week of the month, con
tinued to show good increases. The B. O. 
decrease In net for March was due chiefly 
to floods, which caused damage and im
peded' traffic. Some Interest was attract
ed by statement that calls on such stocks 
as1 Steel and Erie have been taken in ro.no 
quantities In London. There Is very fair 
prospect for an Increase in the Steel com
mon dividend. Current comment Is that 
president may offer some reassuring re
marks in his speech on railroad problems 
nt Jamestown towards the ond of the 
month. The technical position of the mar
ket Is now excellent and with prospect for 
a good cash gain In the bank statement the 
general list promise® to show further re
siliency,

Dan 11 & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell-
Talk of Union Pacific and Ion them Pa

cific offering new securities seems to be 
gaining ground and with natters of rats 
kind hanging over the market we cannot 
see much chance of an upward swing of 
any Importance. The bulge- to-day Is eon. 
sldtred as’very good sign as it "will give 
the Mg Interests a chance to look about 
an-! get their bearings.

C. N. Railway .............
Cm». Cable .................
Dominion Steel .... 
Elec. Devel.
Keewattn .,
Mexican Elec -.... 
Mexican L. & P..- ... 
N. S. Steel .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Pgnlo

London stocks.
LONDON, April 18.—The supply» of 

money were Increased In the market to
day. IMsconnfs were steady.. The fact 
that the Bank of England’s rate preferred 
discount was not reduced to-da.v was at
tributed to the probability that the French 
bankers will gradually withdraw the $15,- 
000.000 In gold lent to London bankers 
during the latter part of last year. Trad
ing on the stock exchange was (lull and the 
tone was hesitating. Pending the presenta
tion of the budget. In the meantime the 
disappointment manifested at the nou-ro- 

the bank rate -aused a slight 
easing In tlfe price of first-class securities, 
but the effect wad partly offset by the 
bank returns. Americans failed to attract 
public attention, owtqg to the uncertainty 
re girding the situation in New York and 
the trading was confined to professionals, 
who pat prices n-p to over parity lit the 
forenoon. The New York advices received 
later depressed the market, bat prices re- 
cc v red and the market closed dull, with 
prices steady. Home rails and forci-’tiers 
were lifeless. Japanese Imperial sixes of 
1901 dosed at 101%.

1
.

76 -75% :::
80 .................

................... 300
74% 75 74%

...........,4i ... ... ... 94
—Morning Sales—

Tvrin City.
42% 76 @ 95

All grades of coppers advanced %c.:

Southern Pacific will ih 
quire 40 to 50 million dollars.

Bauks gained, thru "sub-treasury opera
tions since Friday $4,759,000.

a- .* *
Lopdon—£90,000 gold 

ftorn Bank of Eiiglauditor South America. 
Bank bought £184,000 bar gold.

• ••
There has been spine buying of calls of 

stock in London, mostly for gnd of May 
and eud of June. They have been especially 
well Informed in ease of U.S. Steel and 
Erie. In this particular case there Is no 
reason to suppose tha't'optiuna were bought 
as a hedge against bear position In stocks 
—Cow Jones.

Joseph sal's : The A.C.P. dividend 
and dried.
The bears on Steels wifi be forced to cover, 
especially U.S.S. common, 
will ..present good trading . apoprtnultlee. 
Buy ou little dips tor turns.'

I- ri • h all protoebtllty re-
£
II

Rfo. Hamilton. 
3 @ 206: 200

li 48%was withdrawn N.S. Steel, 
xx 25 @ 71

Can. Perm. 
2 *126.A. -j. dr.etton of$5000 @ 74% 

11,000 @ 74%xxi
’r

New Books at the Library.
Hill-Tout, British North America— 

The Far West—the home of the Salish 
and Dene (native races of British North 
America); Le Dantee, Nature and Ori
gin of Life, in the Light of: the New 
Knowledge ; Hobhpuse, Morals in 
lution ; Catterall, Second Bank o. 
United States (decennial publications 
<fc the University of Chicago) ; Crewd- 
son, Building . Business ; Inge, Personal 
Idealism and Mysticism (the Paddock 

: Lectures, 1906); Frazer Adonis : Attia, - 
0sirie—Studies in the History èf Ori
ental Religion ; Brachvogel, Industrial 
Alcohol ; Fry, Varnishes of the Italien 
Violin—Makers of 3 the 16th, 17th and 
18th Centuries, and, Their Influence on 
Tone; Okakura-Kakuzo, The Book of 
Tea; Grimshaw, From Fiji 
hibal Islands ; Bell, The De

I Dom. Tel.
6 @ 120

Dominion.
Nlplsslng.

25 ii 12%
215IS■

8
Tor. Bell*.

5 ® 106 %f! *1
Mcx L. & P. 
$6000 ® 79%I I

XX Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales—n Sao Paulo.

9 » 125% 
60 @ 125%

Niplsalng. 
20 @ 13

Rio.is cut
Copper situation Is excellant. 100® 42% 

$1000 ® 74% xxI April 17i APT! 148. 
Last Quo Last QHB- 
.... 86 1-16^ 801-16 
.... 86 3-16 80 3-16

N.8. Steel 
6 @ 71%The market Twin City. 

25 @ 96% Consols, account 
Ccimols, money 
Atchison 

do. preferred .
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Aaraconda ........... , .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande
Brie .................................

do. 1st pref. .............
do. 2nd preferred .,

C. P. R. .................................. 182%
Chicago Great Western .. 18%
St Paul ..................  138%
Illinois Central ............... ISO
Louisville & Nashville ,...120
Kansas A Texas ....................37%
Norfolk & Western 78%

do. preferred .....
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania............
Reading ........... . .t.
Boothem Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Paciflc ...
Ur.lon Pactflc .........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wa t ash common ..

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk ,

•Jcéx-Dlvldend.

97% 93%xxBonds. ;......N.Y.—Harrtman Is endeavoring to secute 
control of the D. & H. Co., In' fact the ru
mor was published in that rity yesterday 
that It Is qu-lte probable that he has .1!- 
reaily rctiizecl that alleged desire. Well 
luff/nnef Jkterests In this city say that at 
no time has Mr. Ilarriman controlled the 
D. At II. and that so far as ihelr -Informa* 
tioti goes he lias no desire to do ®o- Mr. 
Harriman Is one'of the board of manager*, 
and It Is said that his holdings ot 
ll. stock aggregate about 8000 stiares.

* 0 o'

r 09 »9I 43 y 
12%x 

101% 
30
24%,
55%:

13Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 18.—Closing quota

tions to-day; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..............  74%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 175 %
Nova Scotia".........71%
Mackey common .............................

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel .....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway .....................  106%
Montreal Railway .
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ...............
Power .....................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. & P ..

do. bonds ..
Packers ...........

In 13
11K8 to the Cau

ser! and the 
Sown; Scott, Burma; Handbook of 
Practical Information ; Fisher, History 
of England, 1485-1547 (Political History 
of England, vol. 5); Question of-Color, 
Study of South Africa ; Munro, Seig
niorial System in Canada (Harvard His
torical Studies, XIII.); Sayce, Archaeo
logy of the Cuneiform Inscriptions ; 
Father Bertrand Wilberforce of the Or
der of# Preachers, by H. M. Capes ; Ar
thur W. Eaton, Lotus of the Nile and 
Other Poems ; Watson, Skipper ; Dilnot 
Scoundrel Mark; Teskey, Alexander 
MoBain, B.. A. ; Sedgwick. The Kins
man; Bindloss, Dust of Conflict.

30
74 24%i 174%
10%

55li i; :’9 ■30
1st)-*

13%
toD, A .... 19 137

52 50% 150t
KM 126-Ilarriman investigations by <he Inter

state commerce commission will dov.Idlest 
oiwmte for some upcertalèty in the stock 
maiket fluctuations to-d$y, encouraging 
benrlsh work, but the market as a «hole 
set-ms tv lie getting narrower without much' 
liquidation, In the absence of which very 
little cun be accomplished by the bear 
party. A.C.P. seems to nave ' resolved In 
a narro.ived trading range of a tient 90 Te 
W. Infonnqtlou contlmies 'avouable 
purchase of Smelting wheif soft for turns. 
But the 132 level stock must be removed 
before nvtrch lietter prices can lie seen. Un
ion Paciflc is now held between 138 and 
133. Steel continues to meet stock every 
time It reached for 39. Reading la swung 
betweA 103-104 and the high limits of yes- 

, teri.ay. We IwIIeve Southern Pacific end 
; A.C.P. should be bought when weak.—Fln- 
1 anclal News.

37%! 39 73
.. 69% 
.. 96 

. 92 
. 78% 
. 50 
. 80

08 83 80
..122% 122

39 38%a 76 91%4s 55 51'4
79% .. 22% 

.. 06

.. 91 
• 88% 
.108%

21%......
4 «6%

—Morning Sates—
Toronto Railway—3 at 106, 5 at 105%, 10 

at 106, 5 at 106%.
Montreal Railway—45 at 212.
Montreal Telegraph—6 at 169.
Textile pref.—4 at 93.
Mflckay pref.—1 at 69%, 25 at 69, 2 at 

69%.
Detroit—6 at 74, 5 at 74%, 10 at 74%. 
Twin City—25 at 96%.
Coal—75 at 59.
Power—25 at 91%.
Lc ke of the Wood»—80 
Can. Cod. Cotton bonds—$2000 St 96. 
Injpertal Bank—28 at 183.
Rio bonds—$2000 at 74%, $3000 at 74%. 
Pqlp pref.—25 at 108.
Koltous Bank—23 at 206.
Toronto Bank—4 at 219.

84%
to the 139%

Postal Thief Confesses.
WILMINGTON, N. C., April 18.—The 

mystery concerning the disappearance 
of $10 000 in- currency in transit by mail 
from this city to New York, was cleared 
up to-day by the arrest of Edward A. 
Nelson, 27 years old, in the railway mail 
service.

Nelson made a complete confession. 
Most of the money was found under 
(Nelson’s house here, where he had 
buried it. He was recently married and 
was preparing to leave the postal ser
vice and engage in business here.

91
38% 

108% 
15

. 26% 26%
■ 31% 81%

16

varn-

Iai New York Cotton. &
Marshall!«'Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
High. Low. Close.
9.68 9.64 9.68

. 9.66 9.70 9.66 9.70

at 76.■ NEW YORK. April 18.—Director» of the 
* Anmlcaronteil Copper Company to-day de- 

K- dared a quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.
" ernd an extra dividend of % of 1 per cent, 

p- Directors of the Boston and Montana Con
solidated Copper and Silver Mining Com
pany declared a quarterly dividend of $2 
per share and an extra dividend of $10 per 
share.

Open. 
ti-.i 0.64Maw,.... 

July ....
;

—Afternoon Laies— 
Illlrois pk«f.—d0 at 89. 
Montreal—8 at 246,
Stt-el pref.—70 at 51.
Steel—40 at 19.
Fewer—15 at 91%.
Twin City—26 at 06%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 76.

* • • LARDER LAKENEW YORK. April 18.—The United 
States gteel Corporation has fixed the sell
ing price of rails for the season of 1908 at 

ton. This Is the price which has 
for several years. The officials

$28 per 
obtained
state that, altho the price has been fixed 
earlier In the season than usual, it was 
me de at the request of many of the railroad 
«murantes, which are .deslroje of securing 
certain and prompt deliveries,

• • •

UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Eld ward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
bn the New York market to-day :

Open. High 
Araal. Copper .... 98% 98%
An er. Car & F... 36 16%
Amer. Loco ...... 62% 63
Amer. Sugar .. .. 128% 128%
Aner. Smelters . 131%-181%
Amer. Wool ........................... ;
Amer. Ice ............. 76% 76%
Amer. Biscuit .............
Anaconda , ........ 01% 61%
A. C. O. ............... 36% 30<ii
Atchison........... .. 98% 04%
A. Chalmers ...
Am. Biscuit .............................
Brooklyn R. TT.., 59 59%
Balt. & Ohio........ 98% 98%
Can. Pacific .:... 175% 176 

<u M. & St. P. 132% 133%
Cca-fti. Gas ..........  130 130%
C. F. 1...................... 34% 34%
C. G. W..A..........  13% 13%
Cbes. A Ohio
C. B. ...............
C. I. P..............
C. C. C. ........
Cent. Leather
D. 8.
C. T.

do. prof .., • #
Duluth S. 8. ..
Dis tillers .. ..
Deliver 
Del. A

. Low. Close. 
98% 93% 
36 33%
62% 63 

122% 123% 
129% 180%

75 75

The sharp-decline in the wheat market 
yirtorday wa» followed by a further set- 
liack to-da.v. Reports of -u"w and rain 
lr Nelirnskn and Kansas were responsible 
fo- the selling movement, and while rhe 
bulls contend that the cold weather has 
dene a great deal of damage to wheat, 
which was jointed. It Is pointed oat that 
only In a few district» was* the plant suf
ficiently advanced to sustain Jamnge from 
cold. The -Improved conditions have a vbry 
In portant 1 tearing on the stock market 1 nd 
while they may not be reflected In higher 

, nrices for stocks Immediately, the better

We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking over 
the first issue of shares Which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
Just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin
ary gold values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 miles north of, Cdbalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All investors who join us will share In 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating In an imme
diate profit or Increase in market value of shares of 500 per 
cent! On or about May I6th Law & Co. will In their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by Judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who Join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters' Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and issuing receipts' therefor 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application 1 lanks and full particulars,
Cali upon or address:

-,

Money Markets.
Bank of England discomt rate is 4% per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Shirt 
bills, 3% jo 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 p.c., lowest 2 Tier cent., 
last lean 2% per cent. Call money at To- 
rorto, 6 to 7.per cent.*

I
I 60% 61% 

30% 80% 
98% 91%-

58% 59% 
97% PS 

174% 176 
132% 133

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Huff ding (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

- Betwesa Seeks
> biter* Feints-

ïÿïïCuuM:
&SM8 -VK 111 ffifiÿfjj
«able Trais.. 99-32 911-32 99-161*ft H-M

Rates in New York^ ^

Sterling, 60 days’ right ....I 483%l 482% 
Sterling, demand ................... | 4=6% I 460 %

Chi
130 18»A, E. Ames & Got 34% 34% 
13% 13% 
41 41%
,19% 19%
70 "TO 
27% 27%

/ K BeyersMÏ 41%LIMITBD
19%1*1^,. Investment 

41| Securities
. 70 TO 
. 28% -28%

’ 5 Y5
,. 17 IT

r.. 5 5
15% 16%
09% "TO 
29% 29%

22% 24 
82%
35% 37

«
Y Requirements of Investors Oare- 

% fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Oorreepondenoe.
7 (o 9Klno Street East, Toronto

70 70
29% 29%
23% *24 
63 68%
36% 37%

Reoistbars and Tbaxsver Agents.
TIB TBITSTS AXe el’ABAXTBK »•-

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

LAW & CO.,Toronto Stocks.
April 17. April 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask 

—Rails—
175% 175% 176 175%

Hudson.
Erie ,...»• rré•- 

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd pref... 

Foui-dry 
do. pre ....;«

■ a

7S8-72B.73a-73t-732 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont

Bid. 58%ré I
136 C. P• tL ««••••#•» 

Detroit United ... 
Halifax Tram ....

t

m ...
j

*- <C -

Lu
V

«
4

; %

Interest Quarterly
Hereafter Interest on depoelte with this Corporation will be paid 

or added to the account and compounded FOUR* TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, 80 September, Slat December and 31st March, at the present 
rate Of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

■m B
?

Wp:i ■
■ -

m
! iAPRIL 19 1907‘

TtTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE Notii 

cent. (1 
(being a 
paid up 
same wil 
and after 
from th-e 
General 1 
Tonge St 
a.m. " By 

E Toronto,

B8T ABLI8HED 1867.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE - 

B, B, WALKS*, President.
FlTaèÊXDD.rp^ïïïSLl»<«- «”'»

LONDON (BNGLAND) OFFIOB, 60 Lombard Street, RO, 
g. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Ma.sger,

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager.

COBALT - Droite issued on OobeU and traaafero made st the most favorable
rstes.

PAID-UP CAPITAL..........f 10.000,800
... 5.000,860
... 113,000,660

I BEST

nager

\

ILES
BUT

i
Arrival of j 

Prospect 
: monts

8 f 8 Bf FS 1CR0MU 51 OCR CXCHAN6CVACANT LOTS TOR SALE Æ miuus Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman

INVEST IN BONDSle the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to x

We will forward toll particular* to large 
or on-all Investors open request Corne ll .a; M. CAMPBELL

IB «10ÜHOBBI ITftXBT KAMI. 
TtieekeH Meta

Tpi'i.dtnce eollctle* 1 ^ % <

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, j liverpool- ' 
to lowei- t h 
1res %<1 to 
At Chicago 

p than yeet- 
ad May oats 
At Wtonlpe 

.ter ago 211.

-tract 16; -eorr
Mcrth-weet 

466 ,v«it -flgr 
.pn-mnry rei 

shipments 1, 
258,000; year 
tivdnv 512,001
616,000; yea-i- 

Bptflimfl'ted 
this we** 5,

3 TORONTO.

EVANS & GOOCH -

COMMISSION ORDERS
BxeeuSed en H Eoteaiti •! c«r

Insurance Brokers Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.RisiasNT Agxkts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

OflSoee: 86 Bast Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK S CO.
Urate»ef Toronto 8too* Bxohaue»

ta*riSr,4**a 26 Toroitlo St.

OMAHA, yj
ll wow fell las
It tinned to-da.v.
11 known** la 

BT. JOS 
here tor «evefclf

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO. STOCK BHOKBBS, STO. '

OIL and MINING STOCKS Provincial Securities Co'y
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Bnlldinjf 
Toronto, Ont.

UnderwrUefi,
Land Investments

Neb

CONP1DSBATION LIPS BLDG. 
PhOft.—Main 1442 Toro,to. Ont.

STOCKS WANTED
, 600 TRETHEWEY

500 SILVER QUEEN 
2000 SILVER LEAF 

1000 GREEN-MEJEHAN
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

Confederation Life Bids.. Toronto. 
Phone Main 1*06. L.J. WEST, Manosor,

ST, LA

'Revel pts of 
le grain. 30 1 
nd a few to 
Wheat—Thr 

ol tows : 300 
00 Imeheto f 
Oat»—o 

- Barley—On<

Hay—Thâi-t) 
ter ton for i 
nixed hay. 
Straw—One 
Drewed hog

Me.

Stocks, Bonds end 
Debenture»

An Opportunity ne 1
To get in absolutely on the ground floor 
In a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt la offered by n* for 
a limited time. Subscription# of $100 add 
upwards accepted. Write tor particulate 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM, 
PANY, LIMITED, Traders’ Bauk Building, 
Toronto, Canada, ’Phone Main 6060.1 ?

THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK.

Davidsen 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

Joshtiifi Inçihmm ot s

good,, to prtmi 
cwt.

John H. 7 
calves at $10 
lambs *t $6 1 
fine lamb th<

M.. Pr-‘9$nHi 
' rt reports fresh

lb. tor spi

CAPITAL - - $1.000,000.00 
1,183,713.23Reserve and UndL- 

vided Profit*.......... New York sad Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought end sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence isvited. 

8 Colborne 81. Hisses M. 1486,6256 ed
SAVINGS BANK DBPABTMNNT

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. * U6 y

WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of veryAND ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

DOMINION PERMANENT, i.r? «
g Veal calves
H ed tor «ale a si 
) dealers as w< 
g by having the 
I dealers are v 
E, does of veal, 

em*.
Grain— 

Wheat, sprit 
Wlftart goos 

f WheaQ; fall, 
I Wheat, Fed. 
i. Peas, bush.
E Barlqy, • bush 
I Oats, bush.
I Rye. bush

BREVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge St.
M.mber of Standard Stock and Minis* Excluait,

A few snaps so hand new. Csrrstpssd-
enoe solicited.

Large Ontario Timber Limits For Sale
Full Information will be given oe request.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FIKANOLAL AGBNT8, M 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUllOINO, TORONTO

The Empire Securities, Limitep
v 28 Taranto Straat, Toronto.

Phono Main #848 «1

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

CEO. O. M E RSON eed
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING 8TRKHT WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

| Red clover,
| Alslke clover 
i Timothy, pe; 
Hay and 8tn 
f Hay, per to: 
I Hay, mixed 
j Straw, loose, 
i Straw, bund 
[Fruit* and V 

Potatoes, pe: 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per 1 
Celery, per i 

. Parsnips, pel 
Beets, per bt 

_ Carrots, per 
Poultry—
, Turkey», dre 

.. Spring chick. 
A _ Hens, per lb 

’Y Oalry Produc 
I Butter, lh. .
1 Eggs, strlctl;

. Per dozen
I Fresh Meats-

1 jstsass

Spring lfl-m-tx 
. I | Lambs, drees 

l . Mutton, ll^hi 
| Vefflr, comm' 

Veftls, prime 
Dressed hofc^

Æ.

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Charteredt Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
MeKianen Bmfdtiiig1

Will mail on request copy 
ef Quotation Record 
shewing the recent low 
figures made on New 
York stocks, the range 
of prices for several years, 
capitalization, bonded 
debt, surplus profits, divi» 
dends, when payable and 
other useful information.

Tor eels

WANTED -
:

rat*:*: - ............................................ ..
All or any part of 20 sbatee Soothore . 

States Portlsad Comeat (commua stock 
to go with' preferred.)

State a amber ef shares end lowest price, 
J. B. CARTER, laves tweet Broker, 

Phones {JJf Guelph. OatV

MAYBEE,WILSON $ HALL
wLSS ‘STiSV^KflORBIITO
iL»0 UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
AU kinds of caul# bought and odd OS 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments ft specialty,
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE 0B 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send nemo and' we 
will mall yon our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

13$

GRATEFUL SYMPATHY.
- FARM PR<

■ ,'The (price, 1 
I îj*>» quality; 

rorreepondlnglv 
Htoss, car lots 

; Potatoes,
*y. car lota, 
®tter dairy, 
Utter, tubs . 
bttor creame 

crenme 
utter, bakers' 
*$*■ new-laid 
’fXeys. per ll 

f xFJ'kens. per 1 
I fowl, per 1
1 nxî*,e- lshge. Oieese, twins, 

goney, «e-lb. 
Honey, 10-lb, tl 

l K~*f, dozen i Brapbrated a pi

The family and friends of the late 
Hen. J. W. St. John wish to express 
their grateful appreciation of the many 
and great kindnesses shown to them 
by representative public bodies, the 
press and very many private citizens 
during the illness and since the death 
of the late Speaker of the legislature.

These expressions of sympathy, and 
also, the resolutions of appreciation of 
her late husband, are sincerely cherish
ed by Mr. St. John, and The World Is 
asked to make this acknowlédgment.

PEACE CONFERENCÉ.

far
y

Buttef’.

MCDONALD & MAYBEE
Live Stock- Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Ogee 96 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep . 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and pçomPt 
returns will be made. CorresporiHenrO 

Reference. Dominion Bnnk,- 
Esther.»tTeet Branch. Telephone Park 787, 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEB.

WASHINGTON, April 18. — Charge 
Brown telegrahed the state deart- 
ment to-day from Amapala, Hon
duras, that the representatives of Sal
vador and Nicaragaua, appointed for 
purpose to-day, began a conference 
with the object of composing the dif
ferences between those countries, that 
threaten a renewal of hosilities In Cen
tral America.

Hiesolicited. Prtce, revise

aÿV% 6•ktm,. Tallow 
ïî^eoted hides 

Wde* 
htoee

cî N°-
Shef kf"*- No-
Hcr^hUlM, To 
Ror»ehalr,'p^
- Ilow. per lb

__________ m
LIMIT1D,

Wholesale Dealers In Live endj 
Dressati Hogs, Beef, Eto. i
Offices: 35-37Jarvis Stsj

RUDDY BRO
'THOUSAND INSURANCE SUIT.

■* ' _______ V
/ SAN FRANCISCO, April 13-More 
than 200 suits agaipat insurance com
panies, for the payment of policies held 
during the great fire a year ago were 
filed yesterday at ÿie county clerk’s 
office, bringing the total well over 
1000.

Robert Lex- Bettner. the. Riverside l»te 
player was swapping yarns with W alter 
Scott 'Hobart, the BurHngame player.

“Ever hear alxrut the fellow that drove ■ 
a horse ear? Had a bkby. Didn’t know 
what to name It.”

‘Bov or girl?” asked the minister.
“ ‘Boy.’
“ 'Call it Oscar.’ He did.
“Met the preacher again a year later.

■ * 'Nether baby at our house. Suggest 
•neither name.’ •.,t

“ *Boy or girl?’

GRAIN
Th* following 
le board of tr

r e,xeePt w f *de points :
A Correction. 1

The Industrial Financial Company is 
not concerned in' the action brought 
against a member of the Scientific Sys
tem Brick Company at Stratford.,

Topeka Journal : Now the elections are 
orer. we can ono mare turn our undivided 
attention tp- baseball. Don’t let us be in
terrupted- again. , {

Bran—No qu<j 

^ring wheat!

Manitoba, N«j.
“ -GlrV
“•Call her Car’Une.’ He dû" 'I t '
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THE TORONTO WORLD7
FRIDAY MORNING X

ksj&qs&jgi mm,4, *£d. Bacon, *ort rib; doll, Ms 6d; 
short clear back*, steady, 4W; ctoor belllee, 
dull 48a; shoulders, square; steady, 40a. 
Lard, Aroeekan refined in valla, dull, 45a.

m Is IT CITY YARDS 
TRADE IS GENERALLY GOOD

BANK Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of orte-and-one-quârter per 

cent (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth • April instantrvîÆJ*&â syrÆfÆ csrefe sp±r a:
game wifi be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days Inclusive. The Annual 
Oeneral Meeting of the Shareholders will be held ar the Head Office (60 
Tonge St ) on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 InTBy order of the Board. , »• W. BROÜOHALL,

Toronto, 9th April, 1907. ___________ _Ll___________ General Manager.

CE
*

New Ydck Grain and; Produce.
NEW YORK, April 18—Flour, receipts, 

19,207 barrels: exporte, 3328 
rels; sales, 4300 barfeta; market 
steady but dull. Bye floue, firm. Oorn- 
meal steady. Wheel, recette, 16,000 bo.; 
exports, 47,737 bo.; soles, 2,900,000 bo. fu
ture*; 200,000 bo. spot; «pot. easy? No 2 
red, 8294c elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duhith, 9114=, 0J’«n; 
tee navigation, f.Oyb. afloat; No. 2 hard 

, 81V4e, opening navigation, f.o.lk 
A sharp forenoon break In wheat

RONTO ’
nTAi.,^ , % 10,000,too 

S.000,000 
.. 113,000,000

Butchers as Well as Stocked in 
Demand—Large Number of 

Stockers on the Market.

basr-

S
innper,
listant Manager

ange Place,
Agent*.

nbard Street, B.O., 
leagtt.
I, Manager. 
i ado at the meet favorable

\ tog na 
whiter
afloat, ____ .
following ra-lin news from the south wee t 
and big spring wheat receipts, was suc
ceeded by a rally on export rumors. The 
late market wee quite firm an covering 
and closed only 
85c to 85 11-lflc 
to 86%c, closed 86 %c;

88%c, closed 88%c.
Com receipts, 74,175 bn:; exports 8000 

bu.; sales, 15,000. bn._ fotwws^ 16,000 tin. 
«pot;
541Z<e ___ _
No. 2 jreBow’ 54%c t o. b. afloat. .Option 
market was quiet and -steady, with the 
west, closing unchanged in New York; 
Mar; 55c to 65%c, closed 55c; July, 55%c 
to 55%c, closed 56%c.

Oats, receipt», 188,000 bu.; spot, steady; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 47%c; natural white, 
30 to 33 lbe., 48c to 50c; dipped white, 
36 to 40 lbs., 49c to 53%c.

Roedn, firm

Hye stock stooe Tuesday, as. 
[h# railway», were 134 car 

2419 cattle, 1388 hogs, 
is and 1 horse. 
t cattle generally was 

fair. Trade wee generally good, consider
ing tine heavy receipts, but prices were 
easier than on Tuesday or Wednesday for 
cattle. b

Another feature of the market was the 
“elevator and exceedingly large supply of stockera and7*o. Hflo£ No.%,kte 37c1: and «gkjrjkt *«

mv.c. f a. h afloat. Option the spring market for these classes had
opened up with a good demand.

Exporters.
Not many shipping cattle were offered 

and not many were wanted owing to à 
scarcity of shipping space. Prices were 
reported ee ranging from $5 to $3.25 per 
ewt. for loads; a few odd lots of two 
and three cattle each, as eeliing at a little 
more money. There were some flew lots 
on sale that coat $5.50 In. the country. 
Bulls sold from. $4 to $4.25 per cwt. 

Batchers.
Owing to heavy receipts of butchers' 

cattle, there was an easier feeling, which 
caused the market to be e little dreggy.

George Rountree, who bought 460 cat- 
tie for the Harris Abattoir on Wednesday 
and Thursday, quote» price» as follows; 
Best loads of butchers', $4.70 to $5.10; 
fait to good mixed loads, $4.40. to' $4.70; 
good cows, $4 to $4.50; medium cows, $3 
to $8.70; bulla, $3250 to $4.26 pet cwt. 

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Murby reports considerable business 

to this i-line this week, especially for the 
good quality steers,- weighing from 800 
to 1150 lbe. The lighter-Made weren’t fin 
mfoch demand and sold

Mr. Murby bought abdut 400 head this 
week at the following prices; Best short- 
keeps, 1100 to 1200 lbs.. $4.73 to $4.90; best 
feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbe., $4.50 to $4.75; 
best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $4 to $4.15;

kera 200 to 800 lbe., $3.60 to $4; 
.efe, 400 to 600 lbe. $8.25 to $3.50; 
Stockers from $2. To to $3.

Milch Cows. -
There was a better demand for milkers' 

and springers, owing to one' or two dad- 
ere being on the market from Montreal. 
Prices ranged all the why from $30 to $55 
each. It Ara» reported that one or two 

be<P been sold at $60, but we were 
■ confirm theee ealee. 
t Veal Calves.

The market for veal calves remains about 
steady at <8 to $6.50 per cwt. \for veal 
calves, altho two or three prime new ! milk- 
fed calves reached $7 per cwt. during the 
week.

T
reported by 
loads, composed N 
120 «beep, 219 a 

The quality at

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers, sellers 99c.

Buckwheat—56cXbpyers. j-ÿ

Barley—No. 2. 63%c bid; No. 8X, 62c 
buyers; No. 3, 50c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 60c bid.

0. 2 white. 39%c sellers, buyers 
2 mixed, 37%c bid, 38%c sellers.

CABLES CLOSE HIGHER 
BUT CHICAGO WEAKENS %c to %c net tower. May, 

, closed 85%c; July, 88 3;16c 
September, 8794c

to 88%c,
Oats—N 

38%e; No.

Peas—No. 2, "79c sellers, buyers 78c.

Çorn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Arrival of Needed Moisture and 
Prospective Argentine Ship

ments Are Against Opti

CBQMO stock exehANec 

lKvis C. B. A. Goldman

T UN BONDS ons. Winter wheat—No. 2 white, seller» 72%c: 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 69c; No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.-r*

fell particulate to large 
upon request Coma. Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. track, To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

TorontS Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.10 to barrels. These price» are 
for delivery here; , car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the- closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—April 
7694= bid. May 7794c bid, July 78%c bid. 
Oats—April 35%c bid, May 36%c bid, July 
36%c bid.

WorldOfflce
Thursday Eveniug. A|*ti IS. 

Liverpool wheat futures dewed to-day 
Ud lower than yesterday, and com fu-
^M CMcage Mdayh»^at **** %=

May corn %c higher
and May oats %c lower, , ,R

At Winnipeg car lottf'wheat to-day 146,
y*Chk0go”=B*’ tots to-day: ''’heated, con
tract 16; corn 177, „„6

Northwest cars to-day. o48, week ago
Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 688.<**X 

M -Shipments 1,110.000: week n@o -27,^ SI 258,000; year ago 261,000. 444,«W. o-wu to-dny 512,000, 892^: week «° 526,000, 
616.000; year ago 200,000, 614.UW.

Estimated Argentine wheat__ ■
this week 5,200,000_4he largest

letted. Rosin, firm. Molasses, steady. Sugar, 
raw, firm; fttir refltiUig, 3.26c ; oen fcrmigal, 
96 teet. 3.76c; molasses sugar, 3.04c; re
fined, firm.

S J AR vis & CO,
TORONTO.

CATTLE MARKETS.SSION ORDERS x
Cables Steady—Hog»* Are, Lower at 

Chicago.
ted en Heohantev eî j

k Montreal and I 
New York. NEW YORK, April 18.—Beeves, re

ceipt», 1890; nothing doing to live cat tie; 
nnminallv steady. Calves, receipts, 22;
very little doing for .lack of stock; feeling 
full steady; common to good veals, $6 to 

eep and» Iambs, receipts, 5243 ; 
traînai ; feeling dull but steady 

Hogs, receipts, 1891 ; 
New York State

STARK & CO.
Ter»»* Stooe Exehaeg, . |

26 Toronto St. h S-h$7.50.
market no 
on Buffalo advices, 
steady ; good niedt 
hogs sold at $7.40.

shipments 
on rec-

^OMAHA, Neb., April 18.-Five Inches of 
«row fell last night, arid the storm con- 
Ytoued to-day. The fall was genial 
Eastern Nebraska, ami Is the heaviest 
known to April tor many ; yy. „

8T. JOSEPH. Mo., April 18—Snow f«l 
here tor several hours to-day ̂ practically 
ruining such fruit as had escaped the late 
free» es.

.Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July, Sept. 

. 8594 8694 88%

. 7994 8094 82%
81 82%

->»New York ..
: Detroit .. ..
Toledo ............
St. Louis .. . 
.Duluth .. . ...

ibokem, no,
East Buffalo Live Stock. ,, 

BA«r BUFFALO, April 18—Oatttei_re- 
ceipts 100 head; stead/; prices, unchanged. 
Vente receipts 350 head; active, and 
steady; $4.25 to $7.75. Hogs receipt», 
3500 head; fairly active and a shade low
er; heavy. $7.05 to $7.15; mixed and york- 
eirg, $7.15 to $7.20; pigs, *T.10to $7.15. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 7000 head ; 
fflroqp, active and. steady; wool lambs, 25c 
tower; lamlbe, $5 to $9; yearlings, $7.75 
to $8; clipped lambs, $7.50 to $7.65.

. 79

al Securities Co'y . 75% 79
. 81% 81 si%

beet stoc 
best stock 
common

(LIMITED)
rs Bank Building 
oronto. Ont.
la and -Underwriter*,

Land Investments 
told. Companies Organised , 
lone—Main 6000. sg

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Klug Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 77% 77% 76% 77

.. 79% 79% 79 79%
81% 81% 8094 8194

......... 4694 47% 4694 47
......... 47 47% 47 47%
......... 4794' 48% 47% 48' '

......... 43 43% 42% 4‘2%
, 39% 40

34% 34%

15.85 16.72 15.81 
15.92 15.80 15.90

8.42 8.42 8.82 8.40
8.62 8.62 8.52 8.57

........... 8.70 8.70 8.65 8.67

...........  8.55 8.55 8.52 8.55

...... 8.67 8.70 8.65 8.67
8.80 8.80 8.77 8.80

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Trade :

Wheat— ' 
May .. . 
July .. . 
Sept ... . 

Corn— ^
May .. . 
July .. . 
Sept .. . 

Oats— . 
.May .. . 
Jnly .. ; 
Sept 

Pork—
May .. 
Jniy .. 

Ribs—
May . . 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lnril—
May 
July .-. 
Sept ..

Ær.s'MÏÆ.'KS M;

. follows : 200 bushels toll at 73c to 74c, 
100 loiehels goose at 68c. v 

Oats—One ihuridred lawhele «old at 44c. 
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

, loads sold at $13 to, $15 
timothy, ob4 $10 to $12 for

4
not alChicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO, April 18—Caitle—Receipts 
about 8500; market steady; common to 
prime steers. $4 to $6.85; cow» $3.25 to $5: 
heifers, $3 to $5.25: bulls, $3.40 to $4.60; 
calves. $2.75 to $6.75; stackers and feeders, 
$3 to $51

Hogs—Receipts. 27.000; 10c lower; choice 
to prime heavy, $6.65 to $6.67% : medium to 
good heavy, $6.90 to $6;66; butcher»’,$8.62% 
to $6.70; packing. $6.25 to $6.60: good to 
prime mixed. $6.60 to $6.62%; pig». $5210 
to $6.66: bulk of sales, $6.60 to $6.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000: lambs, steadr; 
sheep, steady to 10c lower; sheep, $4.50 to 
$5; yearling», $5.25 to $7.75; lambs, $0.75 to 
$8.60. ' ,

pportunity
beolutely on the ground floor . 
ite being formed to handle 
In Cobalt la offered 
le. Subscription» et 
opted. Writs for 
ICTAL SEC-UBlTf.
TED. Traders’ Bauk Bonding, 
lada. 'Phone Main 806»

57c.Hay—Thirty 
per ton for
"’strew—One load sold at $13 per ton. 

Dressed hogs—Light offerings, sold at $0 
• to $9.25 per cwt. '

Butter—Prices firm at quotations to ta-

Sheep and Lambst'
light

by u* for 
{100 and 

particulate I 
BS COM,

40%39% and prices were firm. 
Export ewes soid at $5.50 to $6 per cwt. ; 
bucks, $4.50 to $5; yearling lambs of good 
quality arid ait $7 to $8 per cwt.; com
mon yearlings, $5 to $6 per cwt.; spring 
lambs, $4.50 to $7 per cwt. *

Hog».
Mr. ' Harris reports market easy at $6.40 

for selects, and $6.15 for lights and fate 
with prospects for lower quotation».

Representative Sale».
Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 6 choice 

butchers', 1260 lbs. each, at $5.25; 27
good butchers’, 1200 lbs. each at $4.90; 
22 good botchers’, 1050 lbe. each, at $4.90; 
10 good butcher»’, 1100 lbs., at $4.90; 14 
good irotcherev 1Ô60 tbs. eath, at $4.70; 
20 good butchers’, 1000 lbs. each,, at $4.75;
5 good butchers’, .1000 lbs. each, at $4.90;
18 good butchers’, 900 lbe. each, ait $4.60;
14 good butcher», 850 lbe. each, at $4.25;
4 cows, butcher», 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25;
6 cows butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $8.80;
25 stocker», butchers’, 750 lbs, each, at 
$3.50; 1 export bull 1700 lbe. at
$4; 1 butchers’ bull, lido lbe., at $3.75; 
4 miich cows, $30.50 each.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 14 exporter, 
1340 lbe. each, at $8.20 per cwt.; 14 butch
ers’, 090 lb®, each, at $4.50; 18 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, at $4.75; 5 butchers’, 1101 
toe.’ each at $4.50; 18 butchers’, 1120 lbs.- 
each, at $4.13; 7 butchers’, 880 lbe. each, 
at $4.45; 13 butchers', 1150 11?» each, at 
$4.90; 23 butchers’. 940 lbe. each, at $4.13; 
17 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each at $4.25; 13 
butchers’ 1000 lbe. each, at $3.70; 19 butch
ers’. 1120 lbe. each, at $4.90; 12 butchers’, 
945 lbs. each, at $4; 11 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $1 70; 15 butchers’ 1140 toe. each, 
at $4.25; 16 butcher»’. 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.45; 8 butchers', 920 toe. each, at $4.40; 16 
butchers’ 900 lbs. each, at $3.73; 7 butch
ers', 910 lbs. each, at $4.26; 14 butchers', 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 batchers’, 1080 
lbe. each, at $4.25; 24 butcher»’, 020 I1:e. 
each at $4.50; 11 butchers’. 1070 lbe. each, 
at $4.90; 10 butchers', 1120 lbe. each at 
$4.90; 7 butchers', 1080 lbs each, at $4.60; 
30 stockers, 820 lbe. each, at $4; 30 stock- 
era- 780 lbs. each, at $4; 24 stockers, 760 
lbe. each, at $4; 22 stocker», 810 lbe. each 
at $4; 25 stocker». 860 lb», each, at $4; 24 
cows, 760 lbs. each, at $4; 24 stockera, 840 
lbs. each, at $4; 2 milch cows, $42.50 i_ach.

F. C. & J. L. Rountree bought during the 
week 260 cattle, as follows: Export steers, 
choice, $5.15 to .$5.85 per cwt.; choice 
butchers’ heifers, 1000 lbe. to 1100 lb», end 
over. $5 to $5.40 per cwt. ; good 
batchers’, from $4.66 to $5.10 per cwt; me
dium to good butchers’, $4.25 to $4.60 per 
ewt.; common $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; coiws, 
choice. $4 to $4.40 per cwt.; medium, $3.25 
to $3.60 per cwt.;. bulls, $8.60 to $4.25 per

The ran was 135%• 3494

.. 15.80 

.. 15.90

hie.
Market Notes;

Josbtm Ingham bought from 
Nettoon of Scnrlroro 6 choice light hogs; 
also from Holier I Wright 4 choice hoi?», 
all' at $9.25 Iper <*wt.; 10 calves, dressed, 
good to prime quality, at $7 to $10 per 
cwt.

Ison & Darrell
lock Brokers

Farmer J.

British Cattle Market
LONDON, April 18.—Liverpool and Lon-

___cables are steady at ll%c to 1294c per
dressed weight; refrigerator beef 1» 

quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

‘ ENTRIES CLOSE TO-MORROW.

c aad Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
ovisions bought and sold for 
irgin. Correspondence invited. 
St. Phoaet M. 1480,6239 ed ^

several prime * Chicago Gowlp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat_The course of the market was

again shaped to-day by. the, weathpr con
ditions. There were general rains thru- 
out Kansas, with slight snow to Nebras
ka and predictions of more reins to come, 
to 'consequence of which there was enthusi
astic sealing of wheat during the early 
part of the day, which brought about a de
cline in price» of from %= to l%c from 
yeeteiday’s closing. Ivocel lrears hammer
ed the market. The selling woe over
done, and there was a subsequent rally 
of about %c to %= above the prices of 
•tihc1 dtfiy»

There were reports of better export de
mand. and tt Is said that soie» aggregat
ing 70 loads, mostly of Manitoba 
durum, were made which helped to sus
tain the market. Commteeion houses were 
the best buyers on. the decline. One hun
dred thousand, Which sold liberally ye»- 
terday took the whole day to sell. North
west receipts were again large and esti
mated Argentine shipments fqr the week 
break all records. The crop’ reports are 
mainly from Illinois and Missouri, 
continue to show the damage on account 
of freezing. _ . . „

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell:
précipitation in districts 
s sufficient to cause a

John H. Wlekson got 
calces at $10 per cwt.; also several spring 
lambs (ft $6 to $8.50 each, and, one extra, 
flue lamb that dressed over 40 lbe., at
$9.Mi Pi Meflon.-whoieenle poultry dottier, 
reports fresh lot» of all kinds as being 
very scarce. Mr. Mallon Is offering 40c 
per 1% for spring chickens, nod live ducks 
lor the CMneec citizens. 18c per lb.

Veal calves under 80 tbs. are being offer
ed for sale a/ well as being bought. Some 
dealers as well an farmers have suffered 
by having them confiscated. Farmers and 
dealers are warned against offering this 
class of veal, as lit Is not leg^l to sell 
such.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 72 to $••••
Wheat, goose, bush.......... 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush.............. 0 73 0 74
Wheat, red, bush.............0 74
Peas, buSh.  ............. 0 75 ■ • • -
Barley, bush..................... 0.» 0 57
Oats, bush...........................0^4*
Rye, bush .............

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt. ..$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt. i.... 5 00 

Hay and Straw— 
r Hay, pen- ton..

Hay. mixed .........
( Straw, loose, ton

pay market price for a 
mall quantity of

ION PERMANENT.
co„ livra, so longe a.

For the Big Horse Show In St. Law
rence Arena, May 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Interest in the forthcoming horse 
show is quickening. Judging by the 
entries received yesterday by Secre
tary Stark, manager of the market 
branch, Sovereign Bank, there are go- 
ififf to toe record lists, both in num
bers and quality. The announcement 
that from the exhibits at this show 
will he selected the horses to be sent 
by the Ontario government to the 
International horse show, at Olympla, 
London, has undoutbedly grtatly in
creased the Interest, and has led to 
enquiries for Information from all 
parts of the province. It has also led 
to the giving of two extra cups toy 
the Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse 
Society, one for champion middle
weight hunters, owned and ridden by, 
amateurs, and the other for the cham
pion combination horse. Entries close 
with Mr. Stark at his office, opposite 
the market, to-morrow, the 20th Inst. 
Work has been commenced in the fit
ting up of the building, which pro
mises, on May 1, 2, 3 and 4, the days 
of the show, to prove a revelation in 
convenience, adaptability and appear
ance.

laid Stock and Miniag Exchange.
; - -a • ™ :»

irio Timber Limits For Sale
nation will be given on requeat.
EN & FRANCIS
f ANOIAL AGENTS, M l
HON LIFE BOH OHIO. TORONTO

and

0 45 .
0 65O. IWERSON 4 ’

’ERBD ACCOUNTANT 
and Guarantee Building 
STRMT WEST/ TOMONTO 
lone Main 701*. y Hi

7 00

$13 00 to $16 00 
.10 00 12 00 
. 0 00

Straw, bundled, ton.. .,13 00 
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per barrel.
Cabbage, per doz. :

. Onions, per bag....
Celery, per dozen..
Paranlps, per bag......... 0 60
Beets, per bag...................0 60
Carrots, per bag.  ........0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb............

Dairy Produc
Butter, lh............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen .....................0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 6 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt...... 12 50
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, ewt.... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 9 00

Wheat—Some
where needed was .
weak 8ii*l lower opening In wheat this 
morning and not until the July option 
reached 79 cents was there enough support 
to evidence to check the downward ten
dency Traders were imbued with but 
one idea, which wue to get. rid of their 
holdings, regardless of the price, 
helped the bears;, but around the figure» 
mentioned above, buying of an Important 
character developed and was urgent enough 

spfb the offerings pressing on 
/fket and later, when some further 
t a disquieting nature wa» received 

rertial recovery. Liverpool 
rmer, and Argentine ship- 

week are estimated ait 
5,000,000 bushels. Domestic receipts were 
about three tftocs larger then last year. 
In fart the news of the day was not such 
as to inspire hope akin to faith to high
er prices, and while the tone of the mark
et during the latter part of the session 
was much improved, we do not think 
the same will produce more than a tem
porary turn, and advise taking advant
age of sharp rallies.

Corn and onto demonstrated 
dencc to strength thruout the session 
and held strong, despite weakness of wheat. 
The buying -was good on ail recessions. 
We continue advising purchases of July 
oats andi corn.

Malady & Co. had the following at the 
close : . ...

Liverpool emme % higher this morning 
notwithstanding that our market yester
day closed with a decline of about %. No 
rain has fallen in Kansas, but as the 
forecast was for rain and snow for to- 

qnorrow, this caused general selling, led 
by the larger elevators and private wire 
houses. The market has had a consider
able break from the high point recent
ly rear,bed, and we believe the bottom 
ils near enough at hand to advise pur
chases on a wide scale down.

Corn—Cables were firm; receipts light; 
but the market was weak early to sympa
thy with wheat. Later support was ex
tended by an elevator and private wire 
house», causing recovery and later an 
advance to over last night’s close. The

7 00

Langley F. C. A.
.$0 80 to $0 95 
. 2 00 
. 0 30 
. 1 80 
. n 30

tered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646. >_

Building 2«i Tor ont»

3 450
0 40
2 00 This
0 60k

6*45ANTED CAN YOU BET, MOVING?to a 
the nc 
news 
resulted in a 
was a shade 
mente for the

v psrt ef 20 sb$res Souther» 
[land Cainest (cérame» stock 
brelsfréd.)
hber of shares and lo,we«t prie* 
[RTBA, Isvestssent Broker,

Guelph. Oat

Magistrate Denison Reserves Judg
ment In Duffer!n Park Case.

Inn is0 IS0 15
0 14. 0 12

' >
$0 27 to $0 32 Magistrate Denison had before .him/ 

yesterday * the case of Thomas Hare, 
who was charged witih keeping a gambl
ing booth at Dufferin Park on March 
26. The case was a test one to see if a 
mam who moved about and took bets at 
a horse race was guilty within the 
meaning of the act, as interpreted by 
the supreme court,

Detecttve McKinney stated that he 
made eJ bot with tile defendant, who 
walked about, and that the bet being 
successful he wra® paid from a booth, 
where a board was displayed with the 
notice: “No bets taken here.”

McKinney also stated that Fred. Slo
cum took bets. His case wa® adjourn
ed pending the decision by the magis
trate In thé former case.

Four other defendants, who appeared 
similar charges,were discharged, ow

ing to lack of evidence.
John Hare was committed on a charge 

of allowing crap games in a poolrodm 
at 185 East Queen-street. '

0 20 cwt.!8 James Ryan bought 0 -milkers and spring
ers at $35 to $47 each/

Fred Rountree bought during the week 
44 milker» and springers at $36 to $57.50 
each. *

Boyd tc McMullen had .three good steer» 
fed by Jacob Wldeman, lot 27, comcvsilom 
7, Markham, that averaged 1503 Ihs. each, 
at home, for which they paid $5.50 per 
cwt. Mr. Wldeman sold rh-m for more 
money than the drovers could get on the 
Toronto market, which was .another In
stance of the farmer getting the best of 
the bargain.

J. E. Griffith soto 5 milkers and spring
ers at $40 to $50 each.

Ben Smith bought 20 butchers’, Win to 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.25 to *5.15 per cwt.

W. M. Shank, a Markham farmer, was 
on the market with a load of good steers 
of his own feeding. Mr. S-hadk Is one of 
these enterprising Markham farmers who 
feeds and sells big own cattle on the pub
lic market each year.

Gtorge Dunn bought 1 load mixed cows 
and bulls, 900 to 1600 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$4.40 per cwt.

Charles. Zeagman «% Sons. 2s loads of 
butchers’, 1060 to®., at $4.50; 80 flat cows, 
1260 toe., at $4 to ,$4.60; 80 stockers 500 
to 800 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3.05 per "cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bouirht during 
the week 27 milkers ani springers at $85 
to $53 each.

William Hood, farmer of Whlibv bought 
1 load of feeders, 1030 lbs. each, ’at $4.75 
per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 1 load Of ShOrt-keep 
feeders, 1250 to 14*0 lbs. each, at $5 to 
$5.20. These cattle were b'-urht In as 
exporters and bought by Mr. Dean as 'eod-

9 50 
ft 00 

15 00 
11 00 
7 00 

10 50

E, WILSON & HALL

JUNCTION. .. _
cattle bought and

9 IX)
ludepen-om 8 50

9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.of

BlTIONS, or send name ana 
lou our weekly market report.
[a: Bank of Toronto and all ae-
I Represented In Winnipeg b#. 
[ne, ex M.P.P. 
communications Western Ce t 
[onto. Correspondence Solicit*0-

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lon er grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots., cwt..... .*8 25 to $8 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.'.ll 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 26
Butter, tubs ...................... .. 0 22
Butter, crenUjary, lh. rolls. O 29 
Butter, creein!0ry, lapxes... 0 27
Butter, bakers’, - tub........ » 0 19
Eggs, ne.w-lnld. dozen.... 0 17
Turkeys, per lb........ ............. 0 15
Chickens, per lb.....................0 12
Old fowl, per lb.....................0 08
Cheese, large, lb.................... 0 14
Cheese, twins, lb..................0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins.................0 12
Hotter, 10-lb. tins........... 0 12
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb.

0 95 / 
13. 00 
O 27 
0 23 
0 30 
0 28 
0 20 
0 17 %” 
0 17 
0 14

X

on

ALD & MAYBEE o onCommission Salesman, Western 
et Office 95 Welllngton-avenoe^
Iso rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
onsignments of cattle, sheep 

ire solicited. Careful and pe^ 
tlon will be given to consign 
took. Quick sales and prompt ,
II be made. Correspondence
Reference. Dominion Bitot»

■ t Branch. Telephone Bark 7 •
IcLONALD. 3 A. W. MABi-B.

Another Carey Charge.
(Mrs. Carey, who wa® axsqultted of a 

serious charge last December, In con- 
, . , - ,, nection with an infant at Port Credit,

*J»"2!2£4r^*,3S^'tS «‘tiSÀÜÏg" .um»,. ti»ir ». <«.-
not support been extended by Patten, the ter children.
leading bull. The*, latter predicted! that When, sihe was arrested In July last 
oats world l>e higher to June tihan they the Children’s Aid Society took charge

sharply. o( the children, aged one and six years, 
, y under th iatter having been adopted in Aus-

MVer’o„I^Ww^re “ ■*** ™*ny l0DS tralia. Since her acquittal, Mrs. Carey
May oats wore sold. ,pas been endeavoring to recover the

children. Heir counsel threatened habeas 
corpus proceedings and the Children’s 
Aid Society awaits the decision of the 
court, which will be given on the 23rd.

2*752
0 090

V
Hides and Tallow.

Prires revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
1 85 East Front-street. XMioIesale Deal-

I «rs in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and tibeep- 
! skins. Tallow, etc. :
I Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10%

■ Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 0f>iA
■ Country hddes ...................08 to $0 08^
H Ca fskins, No. 1, city........ 0 13
■ v.nlfskins. No. 1. country. 0 11

Sheepskins, eech ..............  1 70
6*. Horsehldes. x0, l, each... 3 50

I Horsehair, per lb.................. 0 30
Tallow, per n,................. ‘..0 05% 0 06%

are now„ and btid the July up 
It was thmigfht he was selling AlaDY BROS. era.

limithd. E Ruddy bought for the Ruddy Al-atlolr 
Comjkxny 80 calves at $4.50 to $6.50 per 
cwt.: 400 bogs, at $6.25 f.o.b., cur*. at 
country points; 18 butchers’ at $4.80 per 
cwt.

0 12Live •"*le Dealers In 
Hoys, Beef, Eto.
35-37JarvisSW

1 so New York Dairy Market.
- NEW YORK. April 18—Butter, strong; 
EeceijDits. 6371: street prices, extra cream
ery. 33%c to 3to; official prices, creamery, 
«romnron to extra, 24c to 33c; held, com

bo extra. 22c to 32%c; state, dairy 
common to finest, ,22c to 32c; renovated, 

to extra, 17c to 27c; western fac
tory. common to first, 19c to 22c; western 
Imitation creamery, extras. 27c to 28c; 
firsts. 24c. ‘ Cheese, firm, unchanged; re
ceipts, 2120. Bags, barely steady, un
changed ; receipts, 26,683.

;U 3 75
0 32

Wesley Dunn bought 175 calves at $6 50 
eech: 20 ftoeen, at $5.25 per ewt.; 70 year
lings. at $7.50 per cwt. ; 20 opting lambs 
at $6 each, all of which are aver 
triions, Showing that each class 
Is bringing good prices.

Market Notes.
McDonald A Maybee received 12 car 

loads as part of a contract of 630 stockers 
he is \buying for John Sheridan. These 
stocker* came from Western Ontario and 
were selected by some of ,he liest cattle 
men In Western Ontario, and gave satisfac
tion all round. The prices are quoted in 
Mr. McDonald's sales.

grain and produce.
Wood's rhosphodine,

’®n The Great EnffHeh Remedy. 
. V Tones and invigorates the whole 
xgrtenervous system, makes new 
‘<***Blood in old Veins. Oarer Nerty- 

otut Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Dee- 
uondency, dcxual Weakness, Emisrions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Pffects of Abate or Exceeoen. 
Trice tl per box, six for 85, One will please, eri 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or malted ii 
plain Dkg, on receipt of price. New pamphlt! 
mailedfree. The Wood Medicine Co. 
{formerly Windtor\ Toronto, Ont

mon• Reftn^r. the
! .. Th* following were tile last quotations at 
* oonrd of trade call h*>ard. All quota

tions, except where specified, are for out
ride points :

4 swapping yarns p
ut the Burlingame P^edroVe 
-r about 'iflic 7ri!0W that *

-V -Had a baby. Datm t

qno-
atockcommon

“ifirlV asked th^ minister. Braq—No (^uôtation?.

tlo^rlng ^kept—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-yrKHiruss
nc. ’
t girl7’
br Car liue.’ He did.”

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 18—Closing—Wheat, 

spot. No. 2 red western winter, steady, 
6s 2%d; nominal Califocmla, quiet, 6s 5d;

y^anltoba. No. 1 irorihern, 91c Md. North
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9000 OZS. TO THE TON 
NEW VEIN ON BUFFALO

mines 7

mining shares and real estate

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskanyng.

. ^ Increased cerrespondenos selicited. *
. CYRIL T. YOUNG, >
V HAILITBURY, ONTARIO.

♦

Recent Rich Discovery Has Been 
Made Near the Centre of 

Cobalt Camp.
-4

OOBALT, Aprti 18.—(From the Man On 
t!be Spot.)—On Saturday last at a dis
tance of 20 feet north of the Une be
tween the Buffalo Co. and the property 
pf . the Cobalt Ttiwmslte Mining Co., and 
on the Buffalo loeation, a rich silver vein 
was discovered. On the surface there was 
an abundaince of bloom, with about four 
feet of soil on top of the bed rock. 'Vyheu 
this was removed and the carp ping taken 
off a silver vein four Iodises in width was 
located. It has bfeqn , stripped for some 
distance and' average two iiroibee In width, 
a mass of silver and cal cite, and assays dis
close that it carries, jpOOO ounces of silver 
•to the ton-.- The vein probably runs In
to the Townelte property, widely ‘is but 
* few feet asvày, and has been f«Mowed 
for several bttndred feet on tie Buffalo, 
aind from there it can, almost positively 
be stated to run into the Nancy Helen. 
The trend of the veto *s northeast and 
south west. i

Will Build Shaft1 House.
»' There are 40 men at work on the Nancy 
Helen property, and the foundations at* 
laid for the power house just south of 
the «haft house, ,36x66 feet. It was orig
inally Intended. to locate -this power house 
on the laike shore, but they have de- 
dded tOi build It at the works, and pump 
the waiter, up from, the lake Instead. The 
Nancy H@en and the Cleveland-Cobalt in
tend) to put In a Jolht pump, and both 
pcopertiee will be supplied from the same 
pump.

4

A
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Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once,,;
. Shirts Par Valve >1.00Au harltad Capital $5,000,000

1 hew share» will be a^yancod to i;c per share or May ths IM., 19,V. at the improve- 
mçnt in the properties of the sborj Company warrant this advance. ■ . .

We have tor sale a small allotment of shares at the-Apt issued price pi 2oc per share. 
These shares arc fuliy paid and non-assessable. Send for prospectus and particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT ft CO.,
P. f. This will be traded ea all the Canadiai and America» Curb markets.

' +i

i

: 1 have been six months Investigating, and have Just returned from 
a visit of personal investigation to the - 1

Larder Lake Goldfields
which, from what I have seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Rand," taking Its place among th$ 

< great goldfields of the world, and throning Cobalt into the shade.
■Locatea Nice Vein.

The city of Cobalt-Mining Co. are get
ting busy and lore 12 men at work 
trenching and «tripping. Just south of 
the Nancy Heleifîe good stiver vein, 1% 
Inches wide, has been located, and. a Shaft 
will be am* on this spot. The trenching 
tiieire le 13 feet deep and the water Is 
giving them some bobber. Near the Nip4s- 
stog switch, thts- eonipany has located 
smother :-ein wbtoh Zooks promtelug. It

strip*

1

I arji a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITH FACTS.

The fac^s about Larder Laketetre contained .1» my new book, "The 

lids of Larder Lake,” and in my copyrighted map, by far the 
etailed and accurate to date^

The above mailed free on request.

: -mV-; /

sling switch, tints > eorapany h. 
another :-eln wMch look» prora 
is a four4n<fli cal cite vein, hies be 
ped fbr 75 feet, am . dirons Up be 
Baptist cihurcfc. The certificates 
company are Iwdng written ont, and sent 
to the shareholders; ~ ’ -

The catnip shipments for the first two 
weeks of Apgil amount to. 313,913 lbe., 
made up as follows: N -

April 8, Keev Lake, 40.000, sent tp Perth 
Amboy smelter; April 8, 40,000, sent to 
Perth Amboy smelter ; April 10, Couiagoe. 
42,520, sent to Pèrtb Amboy smelter; ’April 
13. O’Bridn, 66,000, sent to Copper Cliff 
spiel ter; April 15, Trethewej', 03.076, sent 

smelter; April 15, Tretbe-

. QOldfii
J&OSt t

th is -
>-i ^ ■■■ W,- ,

CANADIANS !. The majority of us were too Skeptical and easy-go- 
t: lng to Inform olirselves concerning Cobalt In the beginning, and—, 

saw/Others step in and reap enormous profits.

Cobalt Is only the beginning ot mining in -New Ontario, the richest 
mineral field in the;'world, and there are, and will he, çdher op|>or* 

tunltles as great and greater.
The^Larder Lake goldfields are the next

j

. *

■ ;■)smelter
to Perth Aaabo.v smelter; April 15, Tretfce- 
wey, 61.317, sent to Perth Amboy smel
ter; Agurll 15, 41,000, sent to Perth Amboy 
smelter. ^ ■*

Frank; Burr Moenire.
/jypg.. Inform yourself 1

at once. Don’t jYalt’ to see what the other fellow will d^, hut do it 
yourself, and do jt now. That’s tjhe way we man on the ground 
floor gets*Were. V \
Investigate. Get posted. t*ut yourself in a position tb intelligently , 
take «round floor advantage of me tremendous opportunities for 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.

By means of personal Investigation on the ’grottod, the employment, 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees" in the field, I keep 
my following posted, aAd they make money.

Thousands will testify to that.
té

Send Me Your Name and Addreee and I’ll Do My Beet for You,Toe

WHEN U.S. SUPPLY ENDS 
CANADA WILL BE CUTTING

‘ .-1
/ V

1 -V

I tot'A-,

V illAmerican Wood Supply Runs Odt 
r. id 30 Years— Five Billion 

Feet a Year. *
-

ê
t

H. C. BARBER,The present supply of timber In the 
United States will be exhausted within,
thirty years, was a statement of Dr. E. 
B. Ferroxy, director of the New "York 
State College of Forestry of Cornell 
University. It was quoted by Prof. J. 
J3. LangiiUer In tils addres a00, the Em
pire Club at the St Charles Cafe yes
terday.

.•The speaker, an expert, who has been 
connected with the forestry department 
at Quebec for the last twenty-five 
years, gave much interesting informa
tion concerning the forest wealth of 
Canada, and suggested ways ana 
means whereby Its value might be 
greatly enhanced. His figures wei$k 
very Important. We have over 800,090,- 
000 acres of woodland, or 20 per cent, 
more

Managing Dlrectqr Canada Mines, Limited,

41-45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
TORONTO. ed K *-

Phone» Main 7565 and, 7566.
I •

I

$

p^WAIT-*1
LARDER LAKE

I

than the next best wood country, 
the United States.

This can produce annually at least 
5.000,000,000 feet of saw timber, worth 
$60,000,000, and to this we might add! 
15,000,000 corde of pulp wood, valued 
at $76,000,000.

Great possibilities are before Canada 
in the pulp producing industry. Her 
only important competitor Is the United 
States, and her supplies of spruce are 
being rapidly depleted.

Protection of our finest wealth and
re of

!
\

IWe have la course of preparation a special msfkec letter 
giving reliable information regarding this district.. The
result of nearly ten months' careful investiga
tion will b» summed up in this letter. The Larder Lake 
district is new. if it je good, it is better t»> wait until yon 
are sure you are right than to go in blindly. Get this 
letllr before investing one cent in Larder Lake.
You will get the truth abont the district, whether It is 
good, bad er indifferent.

B. B. HARLAN A COMPANY, Limited
TRADERS BANK BUILDING.

Phone Main 6333

encouragement of local manutectu 
timber by-products should be trtep 
of a truly national administratif.

licy

THAW AND HIS COUNSEL
Who's Who In Legal Array for De

fence is a Pretty Problem.

NEW,YORK, April 18.—It .became d- 
nitely known to-day that the question 
of- counsel for Harry Thaw has not 
been permanently settled.

-The publication of a letter sent by 
Thaw to Hartridge and Peabody* yester
day, In which he Informed them that; 
.they would continue as counsel of re
cord, was generally accepted as di*-l 
posing of that phase of. the case for 
the present, at least 

To-day. however, Clifford W. Hart- 
fldge issued a formal statement, in 
which he said the supposition that he 

.was senior counsel was unwarranted. 
He said that at the present time there 
Is no senior counsel in the" Thaw case. 
This statement was given out at Thaw’s 
request, it was said, after a heated In
terview in the Tombs between the pri
soner, Mr. Peabody and Dapiel O’Reilly.

TORONTOi .

*

McLEOD & HERRON
MOBALT V

t

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past . 

six years and can: furnish reliable information- Phone 8a.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.NO TROUBLE, SAŸS McDONALD 1

. JRumors of Coming Strife Between 
Toronto Railway Co. and Men.

HIGHEST PRICES16. -This would seem to some to Indi
cate flhat the company might balk •at a 

agreement, preferring a strictly

<jmv McDonald said last night it was a 
beautiful ’’pipe."

Deputy-Chief Stark said, so far as the 
storv ran that police leave of absence w2s b^ oS off, looking for possible 

that there wasn’t an iota of

If, as Is reported from more than one 
sourcé, trouble looms between the To
ronto Railway Company and their em
ployee, James McDonald, business 
agent for the union, told The World 
last night it was news to him.

The World was told that mo tor men. 
and conductors were being let go by the 
dozens, and new me.n taken on. In view 
of the fact that the agreement between 
the company and the men expires June

new Faid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’

Tallow and Grease «

(
trouble, 
truth In it.

WRITS FOR PKIOH8

itit -Recovered $25,000 Stolen.
ST. PAUL, Minn., April 18.—The $26,- 

000 stolen from the office of the Nor
thern Express Company at the Union 
Depot Tuesday night was recovered to
day by the police.

John Gunderson, who was arrested on' 
suspicion on Wednesday, confessed to
day to the police where he had hidden 
the money.

iyu#
84 Atlentld Av#. TORONTO.

book’s Cotton Root Compound.
this morning. Marena Mayer, the com
pany’s representative, ssys it has the 
most perfect organization he has evei 

in his many experiences m grand 
opera, extending from the days of CoL 

. - Mapleson and Ernest Gye at Covenl
The sale of seats for the San Carlo Garden, to Henry Abbey and Maurice 

Opera Company, on Friday and Satur- Grau in New York and his _
day next week, opens It Massey Hall tour with Patti» In South Amen»»

— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
i> only safe effectnrl Monthly 

tmUm Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three de^eea 
of strength—So. h ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger. $3; r%o. 
for spoclai case ^ a5 per box. 
Sold by all dri.ggisU, or eenfc 

. v. prepaid on receipt of price 
/ v Free pamphlet. Address : TKc 
>«MU^iOBteToeeHTBsOMT. C -nerfy
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Church will meet in the vestry at 3 
o'clock to-morrow (Friday).

C. T. Lyon, Dr. Walters and J. Cer- 
veth will leave in the early part o£ May 
tor their annual Ashing trip 
Bay. (

The feeling with respect to the neces
sity tor (he opening up of the long- 
abandoned road, leading southerly'.from 
the York town line, is becoming daily 

pronounced,
tion of the residents interested to urge 
concerted action on the part of the 
Scarboro and Yofk Township Councils 
to see that this very necessary work is 
undertaken at an early date. It is 
said that legal advice secured with re
gard to the matter establishes the fact 
that a government road, no matter how 
long- closed, may be reponed at 'the 
will of the municipality so desiring. 
The closing of Munro Park wiH render 
the necessity tor the road more 
rent.

The several attempts so far made to 
A Meeting of the executive of the come to some settlement of the appa-

West York Liberal-Conservative Asso- wto ^ee6' thS^"
... ». , , . , TT „ «tic committee and a committee of the

elation is to be held at Wynn’s Hall, council regard as a moderate electric
Weston,; on 'Saturday afternoon at 3 light account, remains unsettled, ' all
o’clock, ; to name a date for a general e*r£ts d° contrary notwithstanding, 
convention for the purpose of selecting Predb^riwbien”bom 

a candidate for the riding. fined to his room for a week thru ill-
Charles Devlin met with a painful n®?f- 

accident this morning. While working wi^ « t*ieir. ad-
on a sewer on Keele-street he struck -is *vMo?d?y nl#ht:
w~undWUh ‘ Pi°k’ infliCtiDg 6 nMty TeieephôneadCo!:0th:°Ben 

Stapleton Caldecott, the father of Mrs. * mvited to be present
Smith, wife of Rev. Beverley Smith, d Pf®sent ^.e,r cIai™s respecting a 
died last night in Toronto. , °\heT matters of interest

The International Carmen’s Union t-L00™® "p jor consideration, 
gave a benefit concert in St. James’ Pr0P°s®d .^slt of Mayor Coats-
Hall to-night. It was largely patroniz- "f°™’ Smith a?d some members
ed; tbe house was crowded to the f S?®?0! (whlch> however,
doors. The Cadets’ Band was in at- ?'d nf ,™ ! *’ i*as ca"®ed a at
tendance and W. J. Wadsworth occupi- °J a,5SSnetl5n thlu Ba my
ed the chair ' "each district. For some little time

John Averdale had his right leg bad- B®-“ht£ri -5îve#b!tn,re,ttint °.n, th?ir 
ly scalded at the Queen City Flour Mill ?h”’vJw® ***}'?£ tha-, th® °attle for 
yesterday. The injured man was em- h,®. u of ^®,T11way8 wî3 w°“>
ployed, as a fireman and the accident R * Boss ®*ated last night that
happened while fixing one of the valves “}®.P£ht .to k,eeP the roads to the north 
in the boiler. Dr, Mavety attended the ?Lî!i „^nf!^rç,ad would not be re
injured man, who lives on Dundas- .. a“^m • ni?r th® vlgi"
street. lance committee disband till tne mat-

Yesterday afternoon an employe, of teTn1"a!,.s®ttnî1®d/ *î5ce aAnd,for a11-
the .Ontario Paving Brick Co., named tn^'®„1d<*thJnMr?" Andr®w McMillan
James Bowles, was injured by the giv- , 7îac® it-*1®1' ^at® res,d,®nce at an 
ing «way of a brick arch that he was hour this morning, after a long
taking down in that company’s yards. in®ff' McMillan was 45 years
Dr. MacNamara attended to his inju- .egS a“d vp Jurviv?d h®r husband
ries, which, altho painful, are not of a • , children, two boys and two
serious nature. .^e deceased lady was promi-

At a recent meeting of the Junior - i£e w®rk of Em-
Shamrock III. Lacrosse Club, the fol- ?a""®,1 iby^t”’n,6hurch, and the 
lowing officers were elected : Hon. lfze- place on Saturday
aident, Mayor Baird; hon. vice-presi- ««moon at 3 o clock, to Norway Ceme- 
tient, ex-Mayor Smith; president H. Sv 
Cabiplin; first vice-president, W. Wads- ® 
wortm jr- ;,. second vice-president, A.
Gilbert; secretary-treasurer, W. Kails; 
executive committee, J. Lighifoot, 8.
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MUNRO PARK SOLD SIMPSONPUNS NOW PERFECTED OOMMNV,

LIMITED
to North

th*/
I ROBERT

KBGISTSMO - LFriday, April: 19.H. H. FUDGBR^ Pbesidekt; j, WOOD, MaxagmWill Be Known as La Rose Mines 
Limited and Capital Increased 

to $6,000,000.

and it is the inten-more
T

Syndicate Will Sub-Divide Pro
perty—Death of East Toronto 

Lady—Items.
Spring Coats Reduced in 

the Men’s Store
v. ;

It la announced that plana tor the 
reorganization of the La Rose Mining 
Co. have been perfected and an order- 
ln-council has been passed changing 
the name to “La Rose Mines, Limited,” 
and increasing the capital to 16,000,000 
In shares of the par value of $1 each.

Thls is one of the largest mintog 
companies ' 'having actual assets gyer 
Incorporated In Ontario. The original 
company ’ organized in 1904 was câpl- 
talized at (480,000, nominal, since 
which, time several hundred. thousand 
dollars worth of the richest ore ever

*
:TORONTO JUNCTION, April 18.—A 

large gkng of men are at work on St. 
Clair-avenue laying a six-inch gas main 
from Keele-street to Gunn’s abattoir.

Fo
appa-

sj. You need a spring coat, don't you? Well here you are to- 
. The men's store offers them about half priced. Rain- ,

Bz
Kmorrow 

coats too.
75 Men’s Fine Spring Overcoat Toppers, in elite and fawn 

covert çloths and whipcords, .medium short boxy garments, made 
up in the correct style, also asserted shades of grey aad black
Chesterfields, the thrae-jquarties’jcoat in single-breasted fly front
style, seme with creased side seams and deep centre vent; these 
coats are all in first-clasa condition, splendidly tailored, trimmed 
and finished, sixes 34-42, reg. $10, $10.5#, $iz add $14, W QF 

x- while they, loot Saturday morning........ ......... »•$»• ,SC

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey and , Olive English Covert Cloth 
Raincoats, the long lo8si siagle-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
Italiaa cloth body linings and hair cieth sleeve lining, sub
stantially tailored, sizes 35-44, reg. $&50 to $1©, Satur- QF
clayw#w4r

d
I r

The ideal man’s store is where 
he can go aad find an assort
ment that la all good. A mas's 
time is too valuable to spend 
shoving back commonplace 
goods. We have a stock that 
is selected. Only what any 
gentléman could 'wear with 
self approval is offered for 
sale. This is true ia all de- 
partmeats.

Silk Hats, ...15,00 to $8.00 
StiffHats... ,82.60 U $5.00 
Soft Hale. ...12.00 to #8.00

Glovee..........$1.00 to $2.00
N sokwear.. :. 50 et» ce $1.50
Shiite .......... $1.50 to $3 60
Spring Underwear and Hosiery.

"Our Men’* Clethine 1» good enough for 
the beit dreeeed men in Canada. Scep
tics should see It.

••Jâ - Off finis
No.
ton,

, lowssent out of the Cobalt camp was 
shipped and marketed while develop
ment on a veiry extensive scale has 
been continuously carried on.

The reorganized concern, as project
ed, is a huge development and explor
ation company, which will own and 
operate, not only the La Rose mine, 
but will acquire and develop into pro
ducers other promising properties In 
the cobalt district as well as In other 
parts of New Ontario.

The "nest egg" will, of course, be 
the great La Rose mine, celebrated 
everywhere as having brought the 
phenomenal stive? wealth of New On
tario to the front.

Other properties which come Into 
the merger at once are the “Univers
ity," recognized as one of the very 
best of the Junior mines-of thç camp; 
the Silver Hill group afid the BSpplltt 
and Wallace, In the Temiskaming mine 
district in Southeast Coleman, con
taining 160 acres, the Princess (J. B. 3); 
containing 40 acres, arid a group of 
rich prospects, containing 20» acres In 
the Wondlgo Lake district, - •

All these properties were carefully 
selected under advice of the Company’s 
experts during the past year, and It 
Is understood that the La Rose syn
dicate Invested nearly $2,000,000 In 
them in cash, Including their pur
chase of a 90 per cent. Interest in the 
University mine last October on the 
basis of $1,000,000.

Extensively Developed.
The La Rose mine has carried out by 

far the most extensive development 
of any mine In the camp, having been 

were ln operation over three year* and 
having sunk three levels in the main 
shaft and having tested and proved 
this vein, with a diamond drill to- a 
further depth of 83 feet ln this shaft.

This vein, the course of which Is 
northeast and southwest, has been 
drifted upon in both directions at the 
100 foot level and the ore is so per
sistent and Value so great that close 
to. If not qittte, twenty million; dol
lars’ worth is ln sight ready for. slop
ing above this level. The northeast 
drift, at a point .over 400 feet from 
the shaft, comes into, the main vein 
.extended of the O’Brien mine, from 
which thé receltt great shipments have 
been made.

At the shaft house level this vein 
has been tunneled a distance of over 
400 feet into the bluff with great ore 
values in every foot. This Is known 
as the ' Macdonald tunnel. Altogether 
there Is a-boijt 2000 fëet of underground 
development upon this vein, and the 
ore extraction from day to day shows 
as steady persistency in volume and 
value as Was the case In the surface 
workings.
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Shirts for Men Re 
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18. H.Underpriced because all the goods in this advertise1- 
ment are underpriced. Stocks must be reduced.
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,84-86 Yonge St. To
20.

"Men’s Fine Colored Negligee Shirts, separate and at
tached cuffs? ia the latest patterns, checks, spots aod stripes, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to. 18, in the let are shirts 
worth up to $2.00, Saturday.

N.! .. funeral- of Percy Brown took 
place this afternoon to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

There is a strong opposition in the 
town, more especially the • southern 
wards, regarding the proposal to grant 
«rJ’fens® at t*le Amusement Park. 
While debarred from taking any official 
action, the mayor and orrtincil exprbss 
themselves at diametrically opposed as 
•a council. * .

t Lebi

89c ners on the south side of Woodward-ave
nue for a 5 /oot concrete sidewalk, an<l 
from the ratepayers on Roper-avenue 
for a 4 foot tar and gravel walk on 
the north side, and both petit tone 
referred to the proper officials.

Lloyd, the young son-’of Councillor 
vv. J, Lawrence, Kensington-avenue, 
w-ho was operated e oh last Tuesday 
afternoon. Is making very favorable mro- 
gres -stewards recovery.

Waddington and Grundy, real estate 
dealers, have purchased the Metropoli
tan waiting-room at Glengrove-a/venue 
and Yonge-étreet. They will convert it 
into an office building.

The sacred concert held In the Zloft 
Baptist Church last night was well at
tended. The feature of flu.
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Johnson, C. Bennett, J. Tod 
decided to, enter a team in tne Junior 
City League. *

.Building is still booming. The m- 
sjYector has jukt issued the following 
permits: S. Wormesley, two brickbonses 
and a store, cost $2300 each ; William 
Siddall, a sto-storey brick and frame 
house on Laughton-avenue, cost $900; 
J. H. Rowntree, a two-storey crick 
dwelling on Dundas-street west, $2600; 
8 HoWlett, two-storey brick dwelling 
on Humberside-avenue, cost >cl00; and 
William Hancock, two-storey brick, to 
cost $2300. " •

was

Men’$ Fine Colored Neglige© Shirts, separate and at* 
tached cuffs, made from flue corded cambric, ne*t patterns,

nrday. . ■,. ». • • • • •'* • •*...,. 4sww
i-

. Y. ■F vi Y* ;
. ■ -r . , .

Men’s and Boys’ Négligées, «oft collars, 
ia plain white and fanejeatfipes, size» to 
18, regular valuel *30 a»d 35c, Satyr-

! Balmy Beach.
George A. Case, acting for sL wealthy 

company, j has purchased the Munro 
estate, or all that stretch of woodland/ 
lying between Queen-street on the 
south, the Kingston-road on the north, 
and between Maple-avenue oh the west, 
and thé York Township line on the east. 
This property has long been -regarded 
as aji Ideal location for a city park, bilt 
the purchase of the Case syndicate for 
private purposes forever.precludes the 
hope of securing It for that purpose; 
It Is the tntentioh .of the'company to 
sub-divide the property- Into building 
lots, and place such restrictions on the 
houses built as to ensure the erection 
ef only a superior type of suburban 
residences.

Maple-avenue, which at the present 
tilde Is only 50 feet In "Width, will be. 
widened to 66 feet, and will constitute 
the main thorofare from north to south.

The estate of D. D. Mann I* Inmfi^dl- 
ately to the east of the Munro property, 
and, like the latter, Is beautifully wood
ed, and slopes gently to the lake. 1

( Starved His Cattle.

Magistrate Ellis' was called- upon ini 
the old courthouse yesterday morning 
to adjudicate upon a peculiar case, in
volving thév sanity • of a West York, 
farmer named Eld ward Mortimer. Mor
timer was arrested a week ago, charged) 
with ill-treating fits cattle, some eight 
In' number, by neglecting or refusing 
"to feed them, reducing them to such a 
plight that, to use the officer’s words, 
"You could spit thru them.". Mortimer 
was rejeased at that time and allowed. 
*0 go to his house. Yesterday he again 
appeared, having been examined ln the 
meantime with regard to his sanity. 
His sister volunteering to take care of 
him at his home, at Weston, Mortimer 
was allowed .to go.

, Men’s Imported Wash Neckwear, 3 inches 
wide, 51 inches loag, in fancy white and col"

•.

h m

,
ored desigas, regular vaine 50c, Sat- 
urday »... 4—
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East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, April 18,—Prépara 
lions are now actively under way for 
the new and mèst modern store build
ing about to be erected for Paterson 
Bros., on the site of their old structure, 
at the corner of Danforth-avenug. and 
Dawes-road. The plans, now complet
ed, show solid brick building, two 
storeys in height, and extending back 
30 b^ 90 feet. There will be a-base- 
tnent the full size of the building, and 
the store and the dwelling house,which 
Will'form a part, will be lighted by gas 
and electricity and heated by. steam- 
The contract calls for the completion 
of the work by July 15, and.the contrac-; 
tor, John Richardson, will put 
large force of workmen.

-The York G/ T. R. yards are a scene 
of great activity these days, as many 
as 400 caps going èut within 24 hours, 
while considerable local work is calling 
for thg employment of a great .many 
men. In the round-house some repairs 
are being made.

The Lady Foresters held another of 
their enjoyable box socials last night,

, which waê well attended and yielded 
handsome returns. "->■ ;

The Willing Workers of -St. Saviour’s

.. , _ . . — ning was
the rendering of the Eàster eervtoe by 
the Centennial choir.

Councillor Sam Doqglas went 
business trip to the Northwest 
terday afternoon. He will be 
about four weeks.

Street Coifimiuieoner Wa-lmsley l# 
tog some stone crossings laid across 
Yonge-street.

York. r
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i ; THE SOVEREIGN BANK ON CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 
cent. (1 ) tor the Current quarter, being at the rate ot six per cent,
per annum on t)ie capital stoek of this bank, has been declared and 
that the some will bo payable at the head office and at the branches,

. " on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May n xt v
The t ansfer books will be closed from May jlst till May 15th; both 

days inclusive. By Order of the Board. - ~
D. M. STEWART,

‘ reeefd,

- =”‘.‘11j«E . SPECIALISTS
to all Chronic 
diseases. One
vlslt to Office ad 
yleable, but if 
Impossible send 
history ana 2tgsgjj

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATID: 
ljwieglk>>.
NeuriMeV'

Hertachc 
Diabetes
LumbwnM 
Paralysie 
Dyaprpalà 
Stricture 
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1 Npw,

i-V-s General Manager.
> - Cheater. •

The wedding took place yesterday ot 
Miss Clara Shales and' William Ather- 
slth at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, on Danforth,-avenue. Hie bride 
was given away by. her father, John H. 
Shales, and was attended by her sister, 
Ethel. The groomsmam was A. E„ 
Slater. The ceremony took place In the 
drawing-room In the presence of forty 
guests. Rev. Frank Vipohd, rector of 
St. ' Barnabas Church, to which bothi 
young people are attached, tied the 
knot. Mr. and Mrs. Atherstth will re
side om Logan-avenue.

Toronto, 30th March, 1907.
Main Office, 28 Ring St. West. - Market Branch, 168 filing St. Beat.>But the moat extraordinary exhibit 

upon this gfreat property Is the bon
anza cross vein running nearly at 
right afigrles from vein No. L This 
has been partly developed by means- 
of an open cut, which reveals an out
crop 6 to 10 triches in width of clean 
white silver. g,

This vein has been traced at least 
600 feet on the plateau and a tunnel 
was driven Into the- bluff to the east, 
a distance of about 200 feet to a point 
near the east boundary of the. loca
tion where an upraise shaft was car
ried to the surface. Values and width 
at every stage have been sustained. 
Another shaft will be sunk to lower' 
levels at once. It was from the sur
face of this outcrop that the record 
car of $127,000 yield was shipped about 
a year ago,* ;whlte some of the finest 
slabs of native silver to the mining 
exhibit now to progress in New York 
-were taken from the tunnel.

The vein strikes nearly due east Into 
the O’Brien territory, ln which, the 
treasury of Ontario has a heavy In
terest-

Practically three mines are now ln 
operation within a compass ot about 
six acres and there are at least seven 
other known .separate veins undevelop
ed with the greater part of the loca
tion yet unprospected. These veins 
appear to honeycomb the whole hill
side, and the management believe 
that In sloping out ore their problem 
will be not soi much what part ot 
the vein matter to extract as what to 
leave. Ip every direction there are 
stringers of rich, native silver, and 
the entire country rock system kp-

on a "Ü-

Send $1.00 for 25 Panalellas 111 File.
Dropsy
Cstirrh
Asthme ,
Sciatica
Eczema-
Deafness
Syphilis
Tamers
Rupture

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fit. 
Rheumatism 

" Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerreus Debility 

. Bright's Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Mas hood • 
Salt Rheum 

: Aad «II Special Diseises of Men 
end Women.; ,

Offices: .Cor, Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Heure : IO to 1 and 9 toft

Sundays: 10 to L 
DUS. SOPER, and WHITE

Clubb’s Punatellas are a genuiad Hind Made, Clear Havana Filled Cigar, 
5 inches leng. They are delightfully mild and as sweet as a nut; fully 
equal to cigars costing double the meaey.

“OUR SPECIAL OFFER”
II

.For $1.00 We will send box of 25 Panatellae to any address in Canada, aad 
prepay all express or postal charges. Order to-day.

nte,: A. CLUBB * SONS, 5 King St. W.
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* n mli: Thornhill. . 'X ,
p. Fisher,1 D.D.G.M,, of the Ancient 

Order of .United Workmen,, will visit 
the local lodge officially on, Saturday 
evening. <
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^1t rAn Eye Opener
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ter at Thorold Is l‘n operation, which 
we expect will be during the current' 
year. We can afford to wait for a 
saving of this magnitude. "The stock 
Issue In the new company Is distribut- ' 
ed to tne old shareholders ln the same 
proportion as their holdings ln the 
eld, except that a small percentage- 
less than 5 per cent,, has gone to part 
payment of Certain Interests acquired.

“Some part of -this may in due cours-' 
come upon the market, but our 
sleek will be as closely held 
■old.’’
, "What value do you place upon the 
stock, Mr. Mc-Martin?"

‘“Well, now, 1 am not a stoçk brok
er, nor a dealer in shares  ̂and T have 

for sale-at this time. When I 
am ln the market I will let you 
know."

“It Is reported from Cobalt that La 
Rose shares- are on sale there, and 
that transactions have occurred at $5 
per share."

pears to be shot thru with leaf sil
ver.THE BICYCLE COMING

TO FRONT AGAIN.

2S Toropto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Plenty of Work Ahead.
No ore has been sloped out of these 

extensive vVorkirigâ "yet, and probably 
none will be for some months to come.
Development is now so far advanced 
that the force of miners can be great
ly increased and development kept two' 
or three years . ahead of thipimpnts.
The shaft and power houses have been 
greatly enlarged during the winter, 
and the splendid power plant operat
ing 20 drills' Is -now in full swing.
Hoisting facilities are, however, now. 
greatly overtaxed, and this part of 
the system will be at once re-arranged 
after the m'ost'up-to-date plans.

This property, as is well-known, has 
been brought t,o Its present position 
by a close corporation, the members 
of which, are John McMartln of Corn
wall, L. ’ Henry Timmins and Noah 
Timmins ofTïaileybury, D. A. Dunlap 
of Toronto, And Duncan McMartln of 
Montreal.

They were the directors of the old "This could not occur without our 
and constitute, ^he board of the re- knowledge and acquiescence and we 
organized company, which Will keep know, nothtog about it. For -the last 
Its head office in Toronto. Mr. John two years we have been constantly 
McMartln and L. Henry Timmins have urged to-placé our property upon th= 
been in the el't ythls week with Mr. market, either for sale as a whole or 
Dunlap, closing the details of their as a stock proposition and we have 
great reorganization scheme. had many offers, several of them from

Mr. McMartln has become a very fa- New York. We have been entirely 
miliar figure In the down town district content with otir position and pros- 
tiuring the pftst two years. His fm- pects and have never entertained any 
passive air .and uncommunicative de- of them, 
meaner have «rendered him an object 
of a. good deal of. curiosity.

Mr. McMartln told The World that "Henry Timmins, who has just come 
no flotation of the big merger would “P from New York, tells me that when, 
be made and that the company had It became known there that we were 
no stock to sell—there Is no treasury reorganizing our Interests with an 
stock, as the entire issue has gone in authorized capital more In line with 
payment for the properties conveyed, values than the old figure, it was 
The treasury of the company Is abon- taken for granted that stock would 
dantly provided with the funds need- come upon the market, and certain 
ful for carrying out all Its plans, brokers began bidding and offering 
There ia to-day not less than 500 tons shares, but no actual transactions 
of picked ore sacked at the mine and could have occurred-as yet since there 
three times that quantity could be Is no scrip out, tho shares were bid 
sloped down In a few months* up to $5.

The Company’s Policy. .The La Hose mine is perhaps let-
“Our policy," said Mr. McMartln. ter known ln New York arid vicinity 

“haa been to store our ore as much where Its ores have been going for 
qs possible and to leave it in the mine, sampling and ' treatment for three 
for we have suffered heavy loss upon years’ than It is to Toronto, and they 
every shipment made to the Ameri- are there very naturally watchful df 
can smelters. The loss, it is true, has every step we take..1’ ! 
been much less recently than In the "What will .be the polled and Pro-

- ccseo of early shipments, -but we csti- gram of the new company^" 
mate that there is a clear loss of '"One chief object-Is to-concentrate 
two to three hundred dollars a ton, al' our operations under nme head.and 
besides extra transit - costs. All this we have appointed Mr. Nicholas Flynn 
we hope to save when our hew smel- a well-known western mirier, manager

Guns and Rifles
All the newest 'models in

North Toronto.
H. Duke and J. C. Rutherford, audi

tors, submitted their annual Audit re
port at the-"council meeting last night. 
In It they complimented The treasurer 
for his careful bookkeeping, and the 
ready assistance rendered. The a.udi 
tqrs recommended that separate ac-' 
cirnnts be opened and kept for both cost, 
and maintenance of the town lighting. 
Heretofore this has been Included in- 
thç water, fire and light account. They 
also deem n advisable tha/t the trea-' 
surer of , tl,e school board .should be 
duly authorized in writing as to pay-1 
ments to supplementary teachers, stat
ing the length of such teacher’s ser
vice and salary, so as. to enable the 
auditors td verify such payments.

The receipts for the year from all 
sources were $74,954.39; the disburse
ments leaving $2.99 on hand, 
receipts were made 
Water and light, $3631.05;, town lights, 
$300; fines 'and costs, $29.40: licenses. 
$29; interest on debentures. $181.50: hall 
rents, $211. arrears of taxes, $588.63; 
roads ar.j bridges. $12.34; town lands, 
820: legislative grant, $271; dog taxes, 
$218.50; taxes 1905, $3,577.08; taxes 1906, 
$22.812.41. and the rest by the sale of 
different local Improvement debentures. 
The liabl'ities amount to $142,718.82; as
sets, loca' improvement, $55,901.33; sun
dry accounts. $146.24: waterworks de
partment, $919 01: debenture accounts, 
$13 924.46; unavailable assets, $101,111.28: 
uncollected taxes, 1906. $4106.08; uncol
lected taxes, previous years. $1237.13; 
total assets, $177,346.53; assets over lia
bilities, $34,626.71. The report was adopt
ed and the recommendations referred to 
proper committees.

Mayor Fisher and Councillor Brown- 
low opposed the laying of a 4 foot con
crete sidewalk bn the south side of 
SherwéÔa-avenue on the initiative, but 
supported the laying of a sldewaJkore 
Roper-avenue on the same plan- Coun 
clllor Brown low also opposed-the board 
cf works recommendation of having the 
streets numbered, and caused the re
port to be referred back.

Petitions were received from ratepax-

1 Finding Its Level Again After Dull 
Period of List. Few Years.!

The bicycle Is rapidly coming Mnjo 
A partial canvass amdng 

t-lcycle dealers Indicates that none of 
them are figuring on an Increase df 
less than 50 per cent, over the sales of 
last year, while some of them are 
counting on a much larger expansion 
of their business.

Buyers of wheels this season, who 
have not been keeping track of the 
developments' of the last tttfo or three 
years, are Instantly struck ■ with the 
fact that the • bicycle of to-day is a 
much better vehicle- than was offered 
for more money some years ago.

Reference is not made , to the very 
cheap stuff that is on the market, 
and for that matter was for sale years 
ago. There Is, and. always will be, 
à true relation between gpod quality 
and a reasonable price. But It is 
certainly true that there are no Ipnger 
artificial values in the wheel -propo
sition. You can buy $70 wheels to
day and they are worth it. But you 
can also buy for a much less amount 
a splendidly built, scientifically con
structed bicycle, whose equal, perhaps; 
could not have been produced five 
years ago-

And such a wheel is a mighty econ
omical thing to have, for more rea
sons than one. Add to the money
saving question th^\worth of every 
wheel as a héâlfHmaltqr and a pro
ducer of pleasure and recreation, and 
you will see that there is plenty of 
foundation for the recent revival of in
terest in cycling. ‘
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Guns and Rifles suitable for 
target and trap shooting, j 
See ei# stock of Greener and j 
Scott’s Shot Guns.
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Back So Lame 
# Could Not Walk

!-, of mines, wit* full charge of all 
allons.

"There are also many details of the 
buSlriess requiring expert handllng.and 
We neei the’best men we can get to 
carry out developments. During thé 
next two or three years we will have 
ahead of us the sort of campaign in 
perhaps a dozen mines, whk-h we Have 
carried out to the case of -the La Rose 
in the past three years."

Mr. McMartln also stated that a» 
the various Junior properties entered 
the producing class of mines they 
might be turned into Subsidiary com
panies.

The
up as follows:^1

oper-

Are You Prepared 1 M
!.!

Doctor’s Efforts Were In Vain, but 
Cure Came With the Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney - Liver Pills.

for your work In the garden? Have 
you spades, shovels, rakes, hoes, spad
ing forks, garden shears, garden trow
els, pruning saws, 
garden hose, lawn sprinklers, hos5 
reels, nozzles, hose mendérs, hose' coup
lings, spray pumps, etc.?

Our stock Is complete lir all those 
right,* •

:- 1 *
pruning knives,

It Is not always the doctor’s fault 
when he tries to give temporary relief 
Instead of lasting cure. Sometimes 
patients demand —

The thorough, far-reaching qpd last
ing effects of Dr. .Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills are well Illustrated In this case, 
In- contrast with the doctor's failure 
to even bring relief: «

Mr. Geo. Tryon, Westport, Leeds 
Co., Ont., writes: "For two years I 
was completely laid up with lame 
back, and could neither walk nor ride. 
I trited many treatments and the doc
tor put: on a fly blister, which , only 
increased the suffering and did not 
do me the slightest good.

"A friend told me about Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and I had not -fin-- 
Ished the first box before I -was com
pletely cured. ■ I have never had a 
lame back or kidney trouble. since, 
and it has -been the means of selling 
dozens of boxes of Dr, Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. We are never without 
them In the house and think there is 
no medicine like them."

Dr. Chase's Kldney-LlVer Pills, one

il

ft
Brokers Were Interested.

lines and our prices are

WILL MAKE PERSONAL VISITSAn Eye Opener 1er Saturday, 
April 20th ? Members of Charities' Cdfhmlàsleh 

to Get Information Flrat Hand.
Each, of the 36 charitable hytfttu- 

tions in the city Is to be visited>by: * 
members ot the newly appointed chari
ties commission.

This was decided at the meeting held 
last night at the residence of Dt. 
Gold-win Smith, the honorary presl-; 
dent, when reports were presented; 
showing the cost of maintenance °f 
each and the-work being carried cm- 
Particulars of these reports have *1- • 
ready been published.

It was, arranged that each member j 
ot the cotnmlselon should-visit a num- . 
her of ittitltutlons allotted to hint and 
that the results should be reported 
at the next monthly meeting, after .j 
which the preparation of an exhaus- i 
live report will be begun. , "-I

6
25 o-nly Disston’s D. 8 Rip Saws, 26- 

Inch, 4, 4 1-2 and 5 points, at $1.60
•each'.

35 only Disston’s D. 8 Hand Saws, 26- 
lnch, 8 points, at $1.60 each.

200 rolls- 2-Ply Ready Roofing, com
plete, at $1.60 per roll.

300 rolls Plain Building Paper, at 40 
- cents per roll.

500. rolls Tarred Building Paper, at 
60 cents per roll.
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II CHAIN YOUR BIKE.
The deteçtlve department say that 

the bicycle thief Is getting busy again.
••

: Will Confer,
It was stated by Geo. Shipman, 

fourth international vice-president of 
the Leather and Horse Goods' Union 
last flight, that the three Toronto 
firms have relinquished the attitude 
of conferring with the employes, only pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal- 

individuals and have agreed to erg or Edmanson, Bates & 'Co., To
ronto.

8

RELIABLE CLOCKS
WANLE88 & CO.

168 Yonge St.

Hi
II

L A. DeLAPLANTE81
Mein and Oerrard Sis., East Toronto

»tione Beaoti 09
Enabl’d 1840. meet union comm.’
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